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SHORT
TREATISE

Containing all the Princi-

pal Grounds of Chriftian

RELIGION-

By way of Queftions and
Anfwcrs, very profitable for

all forts of men, butefpect-

ally for HouiholdersA . Jj F

Whereun'o are added icve

ral Que ions by the Reverend
Authors own Pen, to clear the

Expofttion : As you may per-

ceive by theEpiflie to

the Reader.

The fourteenth ImpreJJion ; more

corrcEied then the former.

hOHDON:
Printed by John Wright at the Kings

Head in the Old. Buyley, 1654.
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To the Reader.

Chriftian Reader,

He many Imprefsions of this

Catechifm, (both With and

Without the Expoption) do

manifefl what good accep-

tance it hathfound amongft
the people of god. And 1 hope that by

means of this change , With Which it is

now put into thy hand, it will prove

much more profitable unto allfuch Wh&

Jhall diligently improve it.

The gueftions Which the Reverend

Author (Mr.John Ball) did by his own

pen, put into the Margin of the Bool^,

to clear the Expofition,for the benefit of

fomeprivate friends•, are now upon the

requeft of many , both Minifters and

others (Who have experienced the profit

hereof) publishedfor more common ufe*

The Catechifm as now Printed^ remains

thefelffameforfubftance, Without ad'

dition or diminution 3 and there is no

A z mwi



To the Reader.

more change in the phrafe ofWords, then

nectjfiiy compelled, that there might be

an hartriomok* fuitablenefs betwixt the

jdueftions and Anfwers. Ifany through

the cjuicknefs of their own parts, Jhall

complain of fome needlefs repetitions

Which might have been forborn , and of

lefs cxatlnefs then might here have been

exprejfed, they are intreatedto confider,

1. That as the firft compofing of the

(fatechifm, fo this new modelling of it,

inlendeth ejpt daily the inflraction of
Children and ignorant Chriftianstyhofe

weaknefs requires fuch condefcentions.

2. That cautioufnejs to keep off,from all

feeming material alterations , may make

afatisfying Apologic

Some care hath been taken, to corretl

former overfgh's of the Printer, in the

Scripture quotations , though probably

there may yet fome Errata be efpied3 a-

mongfl fo great a multitude of proofs.

In this Impreffion Where the ssfnfwcrs

in the Jlort Catechifm are large, the

particulars are noted and numbred by

feveral figures ; and in the Expofition

feme pajfages are more clearly expref"

fed, and fome tranfpofed, according to

the Authors own m'mde and pralike,



To the Reader.

WeH known to fome Who Were fully ac-

quainted With his Catechiflicall Exer-

cifes , both in hi* own family and the

publicity Congregation, Aiafter Thorn a s

Langley (a faithful fervant of Qhri^
and Minifter of the Gofpel at Middle-

wich in Chefaire) may be]uftly judged

by thofe Who know him (as he is indeed

by my felf) the meeteft man to have

appeared by an Epiftle in this publican-

on,becaufe he Was the Authors moft an-
cient , much endeared friend, and could

bavefpoken experimentally\ very much
in reference to this Work^ (being one of

them [as I conceive) Who concurred (at

haft) With the Worthy Author-, in the

'firft publifting of this Catechifm;) yet

his great modefty hath put it upon my
hand, though he hath been pleafed (With

his Son) to affordgood afftftance in this

fervice. The following Epiftle doth

faggeft both thefummary ^Matter and

Method of the Whole Book^ y With di-

rections to make it the more profitable.

Here I mightfay much to perfwade all

perfons carefully to husband fuch like

helps for the inftrutlion of themfelves

and their relations in the Principles of

Religion, Wifdorae (faith Solomon

)

A i is



To the Reader,

is the principal thing, therefore get

wifdome; and with all thy getting,get

underftanding, c

Proz/.4.7. It is one part

of Gods Image upon mans heart , Col.

3.10. a, feveraign Antidoce againft er-

rour andfin$ro.i.ii, addeth itrength,

Prov.24,5. and delight unto the foul,

Prov.2.10. It is the guide of our affe-

dions/P&V.i.p. and ofa Chriftian con-

vention, Col\\.9,10. yea, it is the key

of heaven, Luh^\i.% 2. Whereas by ig-

norance, people are alienated from the

life of God, Z^.4.18. andfirangers to

the rich Treafures of che Gofpel,2 Cor.

4.4. The plague of darknefs in Egypt

Vvm neither fo doleful nor dangerous as

this, becaufe it fals upon thefeul
y
Vvhich

is the candle of the Lord, Prov. 20. 27.

and if this light be darknefs,how great

is that darknefs } Mat. 6. 23. The E-

gyptians lil>ewife rofe not from their

places during their darknefs : but mans

foul is always in motion^ and they Veho

walk in darknefs know not whither

they go, John 12.35. but fbmble, John

1 1 . 1 o. and are in danger every fiep to

fall into the pit ofperdition..Mat. 15. 14.

When Sampfons eyes were put out, the

Phiiiftkies carried him to prifon, and

caufed
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caufed him to grinde as ajlave, Judges

1 6. 21. In like manner ignorant (illy

creatures are carried captives by fedu-

cers, 2 Tim. 3 . 6. and kept in bondage

under Satans power, Eph.6. 12. in dan-

ger to lofe their immortal fouls unto

eternity, 2 Cor.4-3,4 JromVvhich there

is no hope of deliverance without know-

ledge, Acts 26. 1 8. And alas, alas, how

fad is it to confider{much more tofuffer)

that ruine without remedy, anA perdi-

tim without pity, Vvhich Will undoubt-

edly be the portion of all them who live

and dye in fpiritud darknefs, Prov. 1.

26,50. Efay 27.11. 2 Theff. 1.8,9. As
thefe brief hints may ferve to quicken

peoples induflry, in felflove to lay in a

ftock of divine knowledge for their own

ufe : Jo' may they move endeavours to be

herein helpful unto their feveral relati-

ons, Whom they are obliged to love as

them felves, Alat.22.19. Jftheoxeov
affeof an enemygoing aftray Jhould be

brought into his Way homeward, Esod.

23.4. how much rather ought Chriftians

to teach one another the Way unto hea-

ven, Col.3.16. in imitation of (Jodsfer-

vants in former ages, Pfal. 32. 8,9. &
51.13. Ads 18. 25,26. But care in this

kinde



To the Reader.
hinds d:th peculiarly appertain unto

them Who are charged \\?ith the educati-

on of yeung ones, that they may foon be

feafoned with Sacred underftandingy

which may render them favory both in

heart and life fo long as they fhall live,

Prov.22.6. Mimfters efpecially fhould

prove themfelves Pjftors according to

Gods heart, by feeding their flocks

with knowledge and underftanding,

?er. 3. I >. firft acquainting them with

the Principles oftheDodrine of Chrift,

Heb.6.i. arid afterwards make progrefs

anfwerable to their capacity and profci-

m7,Heb.5. 13,14. 1 Cor.;. 2. Itufaid

of Chrif the Doctor of his Church,

Mat. 23.8. that he was fet up by God
the Father to be a light, that he might

be for falvation unto the ends of the

earth, 8fay A9.6. Therefore it will be

the wifdome of Preachers to teach their

people knowledge, Ecclefi 2.9. And
Governors of families fhould inform

their children, Deut.6.7. and fervants

alfo (as Chrift did, Mar. 1 3 .3 6, 3 7,5 1 •

)

in the things of God. Wife King Solo*

mon hath left this upon record, to the

perpetual commendation of his parents,

that he received'inftruUion from them

both
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both,Vrov.q. 3 ,4.& 3 1 . 1 . And upon this

account "he Lord Was fo Well pleafed

Withfather Abraham,rto he made him
one of his privy Comfel, Gen. 1 8. 20,

Hereunto might be added the praife-

Worthy pracJtfes of pious 'Princes, ingi-

ving- order that all Within their
cD\mi-

nions fhouldbe acquainted With the laws

ofthe god of heaven, 2 Chr. 17. 8,9,10.

^30.22. I might inlarge my felfunto
tedioufnefs upon this perfwafion (where-

in I in' ended more brevity When I began

it)but I Will one
ly further prefs the im-

provement ofthis and the like Catechi-

fiical helps, by appealingfor the profita-

blenefs thereof unto the experience of

^ them, Who have herein been mofi dili-

gently imployed, Minifiers making trial

oftheir peoples knowledge, dodifcerna

broad difference betwixt them Who have

learnedCatechifms,and others Who have

not been inftrutled therein. T>oubtlefs,

governours offamilies, by diligence and

confiancy in teaching their children and

fervants, Would very much edifie them*

felves. By means of catechifing, mens

knowledge Will be more clear, diftintl,

fweet, ufeful, and they fhall be fecured

from the taint offundamental errors,,

a The
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The reading of the holy Scriptures and

other good Bookj, as alfo the hearing of
Sermons , W ill be much more delightful

and profitable, When peoplepull be Me
to reftr truths unto their proper heads

in divinity. By this means likewife the

fla/hinefs and unfoandnefs of many, to-

gether With their ignorance in the Prin-

ciples of Religion, Will be made manfefty

Whofe proud blindnefs or inconfidtrate-

fiefs emboldens them to adventure upon

preaching-W ork^Which they have neither

competent firength to Wield, nor any

Warrantfrom God to undertake.

My heart unfainedly defireth that this

Catechifm (as it is now tendred) may
prove thus ferviceable to the fouls of
many, through Gods rich klefling, in the

Lsrdour Saviour,

J am

Thy fervantlnand

for Jefks Chrift,

SIMEON ASHE.

Fcbr.3.
*

1653-
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To /A*

CHRISTIAN READER.

E offer here unto thy view

(good Cbriftian Reader)

the Principles of Religion,

with a fhort Expofition

upon the fame, for the explanation of
what may feem difficult, the confirma-

tion of the truth profcffcd, againft Po-

pery, and the inforcing of fundry du-

ties of weighty and great importance.

The method we. have followed is pJain

and natural ; the matter whoHbme,but

not adorned with fldwers ofeloquence.

We begin with the main end that all

men ought to aim at: becaufe there can

be no motion but for fome end,as there

can be no effeel but from fome effici-

ent. Thence we proceed to the mean*

whereby the end may be attained s for

it is in vain to propound an end unto

our (elves, ifeither the way be imp&fli-

ble or imperfecl ; if either it cannot

22 be



To the ChrifiUn Reader;

be known, or do not lead to the fruiti-

on thereof. In the means we confider

whence direction is to be taken, and

what is to be learned : and there we
(hew what and who God is, how we
tm-ft conceive ofhim, why he ought to

be wor(hipped,what covenant he made
with Adam in the time of innocency,

and how Adam by tranfgreflion fell,

and plunged himfelf and his pofterity

into woe and mifery unfpeakable, in-

tolerable and eternal. In the next

place we lay down the means that

God hath ordained for mans recovery;

and there is handled what Chrifl: is,

whet he hath done for us, how we are

made partakers of his benefits, how
faith is wrought and increafed in us,

and what obedience we owe to God
in Chrift, who is the objefl of Chrifti-

an Religion. And becaufe the godly in

this courfe of Chriftianity are compaf-

fed about with infirmities, fubjed to

many falls and aflauks, with many
tentations,which might difcourage and

turn them out of the way, therefore

we have added what courfe a Chriftian

fhould take to grow in grace, how he

may be preferved from faIling,how he

fliould



To the ChrifiUn Reader.

fhould recover after his fall, and of
what priviledges the godly are or may
be partakers in this life. And in the hit

place, the bleflednefs of the Saints after

this life is ended, is touched in few

words ; whereby thefufificiency of the

means is manifefled. For as it is a way
prefcribed of God, fo it leadeth us un-

to God, the firft, chief, and all-fuffici-

ent good. Our dedre herein is to teach

the iimpie Chriftian,how he may grow
from grace to grace, and from faith to

faith : and to further fuch godly houf-

holders as defire to inllrucl: and train

up their children and fervants in the

information and fear of th&Lord, but

want leifure or ability to furniili them-

fclves out of larger and more learned

Treatifes. For their fakes we have ad-

ventured to compile this poor Treatife

and make it common, that they might

have fomehelp at hand, whereby thsy

might be confirmed in the truth,againfl:

the vain cavils of the Papifts , and the

better inabled to inform them that be

committed to their charge. Ifanv fuch

(hall vouchfafe to make ufe of this

book, we would delire him to mark
andobferve thefe few things , Firft,that

a 3 'the



To the Chriftidn Reader.

the letters a, and £,and r,&c. fet in the

Anfoerj do direct what part of the

&vmii the Ttftimonies of Scripture

alleadged do ferve to confirm. And
thefe direction^) f * do intimate what

words, or which part of the Anfwer

are explained in the Exnofition* Se-

condly, in teaching the Queftions and

Anfvvers, take the pains to fearch into

the proofs which are alleadged for con-

firmation of the matter; and if the

fame things, word for word, be not

found in the Verfes of Scripture cited,

then be plcafed further to enquire what

reafons or arguments may be drawn

from the place, to prove what isinten*

ded. This we commend, becaufe it is a

courfe behoovefu! for the obtaining of

well grounded knowledge, the getting

of ftedfaft and aflured faith and com-
fort, and growing to be familiarly ac-

quainted with the Word. Thirdly, in

reading the Expofaion of every An-
fwer, take notice what is delivered by

way of explication or confirmation,

and what reafon?, and how many, ace

brought to prove any point. Thereby

a man (hall be inabled to refer that

which he heareth in the publick aflem-

biy



To the Chriftian Redder.

bly, or readeth in godly and learned

Books, to fome head, apply it to right

purpofe, treaflire it up iafe in memory
for ufe in the time of need, and have in

readinefs to anfwer the gain-fayers.

Thus heartily deflring and hoping

(good Reader] that thou wilt make uie

of thefe directions given, profitably to

guide thee through this fmali work; we
commit thee to God and the word of

his grace, who is able to direcland

fafeiy lead thee wnto eternal happinefs;

craving that if thou receive benefit

from God upon the perufal of this fim-

ple Treatife, thou be careful to pour

. out thy foul unto God for us, that he

would enrich us with his grace more
and more, for the glory of God, the

good of his Church, and the comfort;

of our own fouls.

Whereas many of Mr Ball his Mamifc-ipts were lent

unto friend , and not reflorcc, .t sdehrcu that

iholc who h»Tc any ofthem in their handj,w<-u!fjl

be pkrtfca to fend tftera unto Mr.Siwbrid^e Sta-

tioner at the iigneof ihc Bib'c on LiHgice-hill

in London, to be delivered by h m unto vir.AUie

(to whom Mr B*H committed rhec^re of all nis

written Boons) thutiiicli otthem ma- be publilh-

td KsiiwllDj h.mbcjuu^ca ntfor publ-ckuic.

a 4
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chief and principal Heads of

Do&rine handled in this

BOOK.

WHat it is toglorifieGod,andWhy

man jhoald be careful thereof

.

continually, page 1 . & 171
Why every man [houldbe careful of his

falvation,
p. I# 3

The Word of God alone doth teach the
Way to life eternal, V-14

The Word of God is now fully contained
in Writing,and is called the Scripturer
and the holy Scripture, p. 5 ,$

The Scripture is given by infpiration,

P*?>7
Ofthe boo\s ofholy Scripture, p. 8,

9

^Arguments by Which it may be proved,
that the Scriptures are the Word of
God : and rules to be obfervedfor the

underfiunding thereof 9, n, 1
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; 1 3,14
Of the tefiimony of the Churchy p. 15,

16,17,18
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Of miracles Wrought to confirm the
truth,

p>20
Of the antiquity

»f gods Word, p. 21

Of
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Of the efficacy ofthe fVord ofGodt p. 27,

28,29,30
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ly Scripture, P-3 I )3^33 J34
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Scripture, P*35-3 6»37
The end ofthe Scripture is divine,38. 39
The teftimony of the Scripture it felf is

fufficient to prove that it is of God,

p.39.40

The teftimony of the fork is neceffary

and all-fufficient to affure and per-

fwade the heart, that the Scripture*

are of Gcd. p.40
Rules to be obfervtd concerning the te*

ftimony ofthe Spirit, p.41 .42. 43
What is the divine authority ofthe Scri-

pture, P-4445
The Scripture is the rule of faith and

maners, p.45
How the Scripture is necejfary, p.46

The Scripture is pure^.qj. andperfell,

p. 48. and plain, P«49
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zAM men ought to riade the Scriptures,

M*,53
Of the Tranflation and Interpretation of

the
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the holy Scriptures, and What rules
are to be okferved therein, 54.55.56
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Kill fave, p. 144.145
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.
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necejfary and profitable, p. 3 1 o

Ofredeeming the time, p. 3 1

1

why,andhwfaith is to be preferred, 3 1

2

0ff^ ChriftUn armour, p. 3 1 3
.
3 1

4

0/ the many and great priviledges that

God affords to his children in this life,

p.315^324, All
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and the hinderames thereof, p. 3 24. 3 2 %

How a man fhould bridle and reform his

unruly paffwns, p. 3 2 $

How a man fhould overcome his testati-

ons to diftrufl, p. 326. 327.328
A man may havefaith thatfeels not com-

fort, « p. 3 29.530
Thefruits of the fplrit do not always ap-

pear in thefaithful. p. 3 3 3

The danger offecunty, ofleaving ourfirj}

'

love, and of a relapfe, . p. 3 3 5;

Such as have fallen intofome grofsfin al-

ter repentance, fhould not utterly de-

fpair, p. 3 37
How a man fhould recover out of a re-

lapfe, p.337

Ofthe flate ofthe godly, asfoon as this life

is ended, p. 338.3 39

Of the mifery ofthe kickedafter this life,

p. 340

Ofthe day ofjudgement, and general re-

furretlion, P*34i-34 2'343-344

Of the eternal perdition ofthe ^icked,and

the everlofting bleffednefs of the Saints

after the day of judgement, p. 3 4?. ad

fkem.
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A SHORT

CATECHISM,
With an

EXPOSITION
Upon the fame.

Queftion.

Hat ought to be the chief

and continual care of ever]

man in this life ?

A. 2Do a gloiifie || $QD,
ant) b fate l;i0 1 toul, a

i Cor. io. 31. b A&s 1 6. 30,31. Mat*

16. 26.

£*/w^ Q^jrhat is Gods glory ?

A. Gods glory is his furpaffing

worthincfs. I

Q^ Can it be encreafed t

A. It cannot be encreafed, nor fully

manifefted, Sxod* 33. 20.

Q-fVhjfi?
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t>A. Becaufe he is moft perfect,?/*/.

1 6. 2. and infinite, fob 22. 2. & 3 5 .
7.

Q^PFhen is God[aid to glorifie him-

felff

sA* God is faid to glorifie himfelf,

when he maketh his excellency to ap-

pear, Numb. 14. 21. Pfalmji. 19.

£^43-2.
Q. When do angels and men glorifie

him ?

A. Angels and men glorifie him,

when they extol his greatnefs, arid te-

ftifie the acknowledgement of his glo-

ry, Luke 2. 14. -Re^.14.7. Exod.j 5.2.

Q^ What is it then to glorifie God ?

A. To gtorifie God is inward-

ly in heart, Rom. 4. 20. 1 Cor. 6. 20

.

and outwardly in word' and action,

Matth. 5. 16. 1 Pet.2.12. to acknow-

ledge God to be fuch a one as he hath

revealed himfelf, Rev. 4. 9, 1 1 . Pfalm

29. 1,2. and 50.23.

Q. Ofglorifying God, why Jbould man
be mofi careful ?

A. Of glorifying God, man fhould

be moft careful, 1 . Becaufe God is the

beginning from which, and the end

unto which all things do tend, Rom.

1:36. 2. Hisgloryisinitfelfmoft

excel-
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excel lent, Exod. 33. 18,19. Pfalm 148-

13. (3 J Moft dear to him, Exodwj*

4, 5. Ifaiahqi. 8. and 48. 1 1. (q) The
lupream end of all Divine Revelation,

Ephef. 2.7. ($) The end of all his

works, £ph. 1. 5,6. Prov. 16. 4. £W.
9. 16. Pfalm $0. 15. ?<?/:?/* 11. 4, 40.

(6,) 1 he end of mans \ife 3Pfa/m 6.4,?.

And (7) fervice, Zach. 7. 5, <5. Ty^z/w

101. 1 7^« 3. 28, 29. And all means
furthering the fame, are. available to

mans falvation, Romans 4. 20, 21. fer.

13. 16. A£*/. 2. 2. 1 Sam. 2. 30. Pfalm

50.23.

Q^ J^to # it to take care of ottrfaL

vation ?

zA. f To take care of our falvation,

is fo to live here,that we may live with

the Lord hereafter, Phil. 2.12, iPet.

3. iM4-
Q^ Why fhouti man take care of his

falvatuion

A. 1 . Becaufe the falvation of the

foul is moft precious, Pjal. 49.8. (2) It

cannot be obtained without care, Acts

2. 37. 1 Cor - 9- 2 4- Matth. 7. 13. Luke

1 3 . 24. ( 3)He is ever mindkfs ofGods
glory, that is carelefs of his eternal

happinefs, Ephef. 2. 12. John 5. 44^
B 2 an#
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and 7. 18. (4.) Eternal life is a du-

rable treafure, Luke 12. 33. and 16.9,

10. 1 Tim. 6. 17, 18. (5J All world-

ly things are vain, uncertain and tran-

fitory, Ulsfattb.6.19. "Pfalmy^. 18,

19. (6.) The foul came from God,
and is after a reftlefs maner carried

to feek and defire communion with

God. (7.) Adefireto be happy is na-

turally planted in the heart of all

men by God himfelf. (8.) God is in-

finite in goodnefs, the higheft of all

things that are to be defired ; There-

fore we fhould earneftly fet our affe-

ctions upon things that are above, CoL
3. 1. 2Pbil.-$. 3,12,13,14. and infi-

nitely defire the enjoying ofGods pre-

fence in heaven.

Q^ Whence mufl We take dirt'flic

n

to attain hereunto ?

A. £>Ut Of tije C fo020 || Of <©00

alone, c John 20. 31.

Expof WQ^IVty muftVce take di-

rection out of the Vvord of God to obtain

falvation ?

A.(i.) Becaufe God onely can give

the Crown ofglory, 2 Tim.qS. James

1. 1 2. (2. ) He alfo is the author,ob;eft

and end oft rue Religion, gen* 18. 19*

Atts
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Atts i$. 25, 26.fohn 6.29. ( l) And he

fendeth us to his word alone for di-

rection, how to attain falvation, Ifa&.

20. Luke 10.26. therefore none but he

can reveal the way how we fhould ob-

tain that everlafting inheritance, Pfal.

16. ii.Trov. 2.6,0.

Q.How may it be proved that Cjodis

the Author of Religion t

A. 1. Becaufe the nature ofGod is

incomprehenfible, his will and works

are unfearchable, Beb. 1 1. 6. T>eut. 4.

4, 6. and 29. 29. Beb. 11. 3. (2.) No
man hath known the Father but the

Son, and he to whom the Son hath re-

vealed him, John 1. 18. Mattb. 11.27.

And (3.)The Gospel !§ an hidden my-

ftery, 1 Cor. 2. 7, 10. /tow. 16. 25,26.

fo that we can know nothing of God,

until God himfelf manifefteth it unto

us, Pfal. 103. 7. and 147. 19,20.

Q.fVhat underftandjou by the Vterd

of God I

A. By the word of God we under-

ftand the will of God revealed unto

man, being a reafonable Creature,

teaching him what to do, believe, and

leave undone, Deut. 29. 29.

Q. What call you the Word ofGod f

B3 h&W
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A. %\z d t)olE ^cripturetitttme^

t>iatl^ llinfpireD^tJDtjict) is contain*

tts in trje }15oo&3 of ttie 4DI& ano
jptefo SDeffament, d 2 XV7». 3.16.

Expof. f Q^Hath not this Word been

diverfly made known heretofore f

A. This word of God hath hereto-

fore been diverfly madeknown,//f£.i.

1 . as ( 1 J By in fpiration, 2 Chren. 15.1.

Ifa. 59. 21. 2 Pet. 1. 21. (2) By ingra-

vingin the heart, Rom 2.14.. (3) By vi-

CionSyNum. 12. 6, 8. Atls 10. 10, 11.

jfyo.i.io. (4) By dreams, ?o£ 33. 14,

1 5.(7f«.40.8. f 5) By Urim and Thum-
xmm^NHmb.zj.zi. 1 ^4^.30.7,8.(^6;

By figns,6'f».32.24.£^.i3.2i. (7) By
audible voice, <?.W. 20.1,2.(7^.22.1 5.

And laftly, by writing, Sxod. 17. 14.

Q. Him> is this Word revealed in wri-

ting called ?

A. This word fo revealed is by ex-

cellency called, 1. The Scripture, gal.

3.22. fobnio.3$. And 2. The holy

Scripture, Rom. 1. 2.

Q^tVhy is it called the holy Scripture ?

A. 1. In refped ofGod the Author,

Atl. 1. 1 6.& 4.25. 2.The holy penmen,

Z^ 1 3 .28. 2 Pet. 1. 21. 3.The matter,

1 Timothy 6. 3. 77f. 1. 1, 4. The
€nd
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end thereof, Rom. 1 5.4. 2 Tim, 3.17.

Q^ ?T^ Was this truth delivered 1 q

the Church in Writing ?

A. The truth ofGod was delivered

to the Church in writing, Deut.^i. 9.

Ho/:8.i2.^z/.2.i.fi.)Thatitrnightbe

preferved pure from corruption, 2 Pet.

1.12,13,1 5. (2.) 1 hat k might be bet-

ter conveyed to pofterity,
r

fcr. 36. 27,

28. Deut. 31. 19, 24,25,26. (3.) That^

it might be an infallible ftandard of

true doctrine : and (4.) That it might

be the determiner of all controverts,

Jfaiah 8. 20. Mai. 4. 4. Dmt. 17. 1 1.

f f./That our Faith might be confirm-

ed, beholding the accomplifhment of

things prophefied, 1 Kings 13.2. with

2 Kings 23.16. At~l. 17 10,11. (6) For

the more full infhutfion of the church,

the time of the Meffias either drawing

0^^/4.4. or being come
3
i^ 1.2,3.

Q. What is it to be immedately in-

fpired ?

A3\To be immediatly infpired,is to be

as it were breathed, and to come from

the Father by the Holy Qhoft, with-

out all means.

Q. Were the Scriptures thusinjpired f

4. Thus the holy Scriptures in the

B 4 Original?
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Originals were infpired both for mat-

ter and words,£/*4 1.70. 2 Pet.i 21.

Q. What are the 'Books of the Old

Tefiament ?

^.MofesanDetlje p?opt)et0,eLuk.

24.27.

Expof. f Q^ What mean you by the

books of the Old Teftament ?

A.hW the Books ofholy Scripture,gi-

ven by God to the church of the Jews.

Q. How are they called ?

A. They are called, (1.) The Law,

Lukz 1 6.1 6. John 12.34. and (2.) The
Prophets, Rom. 1.2. & 16.25,26.

Q. Why Voere they called the prophets t

A. Becaufe they were written by

holy men, ftirred up, fan&ified, and in-

fpired ofGod for that purpofe, 1 ¥et.

1. 11. Heb.i. 1.

Q^ Vnder What heads be they ordi-

narily comprised ?

A. Ordinarily they are comprifed

under thefe two heads, ( 1 .) T he Law,

and the Prophets, ^^.22.40. Atl.13.

1 5.Mat.7. 1 2. or (2.) The Law ofMo-
fes and the Prophets, AUs 28. 23. or

(3.) Mofes and the Prophets, John 1.

45. Luke 16. 29.

Q^ Why it Mofes difiinttly named ?

A. Mofes
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A. Mefes is diftincliy named from

the reft, becaufe he was the firft and

chief of the Prophets.

QJVhereas We read them diftinguiJJjed

into Wiofesfhe Prophets,& the Pfalms,

Why are the Yfalms diftinilly named ?

A.The Pfalms are mentioned particu-

larly, Luke 24.44.becaufe they are the

choice & flower of all other Scripture.

Q. Whieh are the Books $f the New
Teftament ?

A. Matthew, Mark, Luke, an& trje

reft, as tljep folloto in our bibles*

Q. How may it be proved that thofe

books are the Vvord of C/od immediately

injpirediy the holy Ghofi to the Prophets

and Apofiles?
A. HFirftjlBj t&etteftimowf of trje

c!)urck*Secondly,conftatU2 g of tfje

fatntS;||Thirdly,miracleshtojougi)t

to confirm tfce trut^i attD Fourthly,

b£tt)cf antiquity thereof f2Pet.i.

I9.g Rev. 6.9. h 1 King. 17.24J0I1.3.

2. i Jer.6.i6.Heb.i3.8.

Expof. || Q. Is it expedient to know

that thefe Books are the word of Gpd i

A. It is very expedient and necefla-

ry that all Chriftians of age and dis-

cretion, (hould know that the Scri-

ptures
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ptures arc the very word of God.

Q. what is it to know them to be the

Word of god ?

A . It is to know them to be the im *

mediate and infallible truth of God
that is to be received, obeyed and be-

lieved

.

Q. Why i<s that expedient to be known?

A. i. Becaufe thereby we are the

better fitted to hear, read and receive

the word with attention, joy, reve-

rence, fubmifiSon, <iA3s io. 33. and

aflurance of Faith : which being a di-

vine grace, rauft have a divine founda-

tion, iTim. 3. 15, 316, 1 John 5. 13.

and being certain , muft have a fure

ground, even the word of God, John

5. 46. Sfh. 2. 20. Rom. 4.^18.

2. Alfo it minifters no fmail com-
fort in affliction and temptation, that

we know whom we have trutted,

2 Tim. 1 . 1 2. Atts 5 . 29.

Q^ How muft this be known ?

A. This muft be known, not by opi-

nion, or probable conjecture, which

may deceive, but by certain and di*

ftinct knowledge.

Q^JVhat is certain anddifiinbl know-

ledge f

A. Tha

:
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A. That whereby we conceive of

things certain certainly as they are,

and are aflfured that we conceive of
them no otherwife then as they are.

Q^ why is fuch knowledge reqmjite?

A. Thayve may be able to flop the

mouths of ^theifts and Papifts, who
carp againft the truth, 2 Cor. 13.3.

Q^ How come Vpe to the knowledge

hereof?

A. We come not to the undemand-
ing hereofby fence or difcourfeof rea-

fon : But this matter is to be difcerned

and believed by Faith.

QjVhat Rules are to be obfervedfor

the better clearing of this matter ?

e^. For the fuller clearing of this

point, fundry rules are to be obferved,

both concerning Faith, and concerning

the Scripture it felf.

Q^ What is the firft Rule f

A. 1. Diflinclion muft be madeiRak.
between certainty of Faith, and cer-

tainty of fen(e or fight.

Q^ How are they diftinguijhed ?

A. 1 . Things believed in themfel ves

are more certain then things feen, but

they are not always fo apprehended

by us.

2. Cer-
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2. Certainty of fight excludes doubt

-

ings, fo doth not certainty of Faith, it

is fufficient that it prevail againft

them, Gen. 15. 6, 8. 1 for. 13. o, 12.

fudges 6. 36, 37, 38.

Q^ What is thefecond Rule ?

Rule 2. A. 2. Implicite Faith i^Jto be diftin-

guifhed from explicite Fakh.

Q^ What is Faith implicite f

A. Implicite Faith is that by which

we confufedly believe that fuch Books
are the word ofGod, not undemand-
ing the fenfe of them.

Q^ what is Faith explicite ?

A. Explicite Faith is ever joyned

with a diftincl and certain underftand-

ing of the thing believed, fohn 3. 2,1 o.

Q^ What is the third Rule ?

Rule z. &ir Hiftorical Faith muft be diftin-

guiftied from juftifying and faving

Faith.

Q. What is Faith Hiftorical?

A. Hiftorical Faith ftands in the

certainty of the minde, and believes

God fpeaking in his Word.

Q^ What is Faithjuftifying ?

A, Juftifying and (aving Faith con-

tains the perfwafion and confidence

of the heart, whereby we notonely
be-
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believe the Word of God to be the

chief truth, but alfo to imbrace it as

containing the chief good of man,

Jam. 2. 19. John 5. 35. Heb. 6.

1

1. and

10.22. £ph. 3* 12.

Q^ Why are they to be diflitiguijbed ?

A. Bedfc all things in Scripture

are not alike to be believed, neither do
the fame Arguments ferve to beget

each faith.

Q. What is thefourth Rule ?

A* 4. Concerning the Scripture, we 4. **&*.

muft put difference between the Do-
ctrine therein contained, and the wri-

ting.

• C^ Why is this to be obfirved ?

A. Becaufe the writing is for the (ig-

riifying of the fenfe ; and the know-
ledge and faith of both is not alike ne»

ceflary. The Doctrine was ever necef-

fary to be believed, the maner of re-

vealing was not always, John 8. 24.

Q^ What is thefifth Rule r

A. 5. Of Doctrines fomeare (im- * *#<

ply necetfary to falvation, containing

the main Grounds and chief Heads of

Chriftian Religion ; others are Expo-

fitions or Amplifications of the fame,

very profitable, but not of fuch necef-
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fity, i Cor. 3. 12, 13. Col. 2. 18, 19

P£/'/. 3. 15.

Q^ fTto # thefixth rule ?

6 Rule. d. 6. A diftin&ion is to be put be-

tween the Scripture generally confide-

red, in refped of the maner of reveal-

ing, and between the miAer and or-

der of the Books.

Q^ Why is this to be noted ?

A.li being one thing to believe that

the will of God is now fully and

wholly committed to writing
;
ano-

ther that this is the diftincl order, and

precife number of Books.

Q^ What is thejeventh rule ?

7 Rule. A- 7. A difference is to be made be-

tween the chief Author ofa Book, and

the Inftrument thereof, 1 Cor. 12. 3.

<J\£atth. 10. 20.

Q^ Why is this to be noted ?

A. Becaufe it is one thing to be-

lieve that God is the Author of this or

that Book : another to believe that it

was written by this or that Scribe, or

Amanuenfis.

Q^ What is the eighth Rule*

8 Rule. A. 8. The fubftance ofdoctrine ne-

ceflary to falvation contained in Scri-

pture, is to be believed with an ex-

preft,
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prefc, Historical and faving Faith:

but the number and order of Books

is to be believed with Faith Hiftori-

cal.

QjfVhat is thefirft argument to prove

the Scriptures to be the WordofCjod ?

A. The f^eftimony of the Church.

Qj^hat underftandyou by the church?

J. f By the Church we under-

ftand not the Pope, whom thePapifts

call the Church virtual * not his Bi-

fhops and Cardinals met in general

Councel, whom they call the Church

rcprefentative ; but the whole compa-

ny of Believers, who have profciltd

the true Faith ; whether thofe who re*

ceived the Books of holy Scripture

from the Prophets and Apoftles, or

thofe who lived after.

Q/Urider the name ofthe Church, do

yon comprehend the Prophets and A"

pofkles ?

A. Under the name of the Church

we comprehend not the Prophets and

Apoftles, as they were immediately

chofen and called to be the pen-men

of holy Scripture.

Q^ Whyfo ?

A. Becaufe they wrote not as men
in
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in the Church, but above the Church.

Q^ Hovt> is this teftimonj of the

Church conjideredf

A. This Teftimony of the Church

i.Ofthekconfidered, l* Of the Jews. 2. Of
jfcns. the Cbriftians.

(^ What Books did the Jews re-

ceive ?

A. The Church of the Jews profef-

fed the Doclrine, and received the

Books of the Old Teltaraent,and teftt-

fied of them that they were divine.

Q^ What thingsgiveforce to this te-

ftimony ?

A. To the teftimony of the Jews
thefe things give force.

1. To them were committed the O-
racles of God, Rom, 3. 2.

2. In great mifery they havecon-

ftantly confefled the fame, when as by

cheonely denying thereof they might

have been partakers both of Liberty

and Rule.

3. Notwithstanding the high Priefts

and others perfecuted the Prophets

while they lived, yet they received

their writings as Prophetical and di-

vine:

4. Since obfttnacy is come to If-

raef,
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rael, notwithftanding their great ha-

tred to the Chriftian Religion, the ho-

ly Scripture of the Old Teftament is

kept pure and uncorrnpt among!!

them, even in thofe places which do
evidently confirm the truth of Chrifti-

ari Religion, Ifaiah 5 3 . 3, 4 , 5, &c.

q. What Books did the Chriftian

Church receive ?

*A. The Chriftian Church hath em- £Pf
A
th*

braced the dodtrine of God, and re- ^J™
1"*

ceived the Books both of the Old and

New Teftament.

C^ What things givte height to this

teftimony ?

J.lo the teftimony of Chriftians,two

things give force, i. Their great con-

ftancy. 2. Their admirable and fweec

confcnt : for in other matters we may
obferve differences in Opinions, in this

a lingular and wonderful agreement.

Q How many ways is this teftimony

of the Church confidered ?

A. This teftimony of Chriftians is

confidered three ways, 1. Oftheuni-

verfal Church, which from the begin-

ning thereof until thefe times , pro-

fefling the Chriftian Religion to be di*

vine , doth alfo profefs that thefe

€ Books
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Books are of God. 2. Of the feveral

primitive Churches, which firft recei-

ved the Books of the Old Teftament,

and the Epiftles written from the A-
poftles, to them,their Paftors, or fome

they knew, and after delivered them

under the fame title, to their fuccef-

fors and other Churches. 5. Of the

Paftorsand Doclors,who (being fur-

niflhed with skill, both in the Tongues

and matters Divine) upon due trial

and examination have pronounced

their Judgement, and approved them

to the people committed to their

charge.

Q^ Ofwhat force is this Teftimony ?

A. This Teftimony of the Church is

of great weight and importance; 1. It

is profitable to prepare the heart, and

to move it to believe. 2. It is of all

humane Te(timonies(whereby the Au-
thor ofany Book that hath, is, or fhal

be extant, can be proved) the greateft,

both in refpeft of the multitude, wifc

dom, honefty, faithfulnefs of the

witneflfes, and the likenefs, conftancy

and continuance of the Teftimony ic

feff. 5. But this Teftimony is ondy
humane. 4. Not the onely, nor the

chief,
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chief, whereby the truth and Divinity

of the Scripture is confirmed. 5. Nei-

ther can it be the ground of divine

faith and aflurance.

Q. What is the 2. argument to prove 2 .</%«»
the Scriptures to be the word rfGod ? meut.

*A. The conftancy of Saints. C°^ncy

Q^ Whit things give Weight to this °f1

!^

Argument f

* A. (1.) The Saints of God of all

forts and conditions, noble, bafe, rich,

poor, learned and unlearned^ld^yong,

married, unmarried, have acknowled-

ged them Divine. (2.) They have fuf-

fered the mod grievous torments, nfu«

al, unufual, fpeedy , flow, even what
Hel could invent or mans malice finde

out, for the defence of his truth. (3.)

All thefe things a number number-

lefs endured : (4.)And that with great

cohftancy and joy, even with a chear-

ful heart & merry countenance,fo that

none can think they fufFered out of

weakne«,pride,vaingiory,ordifcontent.

Qjwhat is theforce of this argument?

vtf.This patient fufTering of the Mar-
tyrs is not tefrimony meerly humane,

but partly divine: for that courage

and chearfulnefs which they ihewed

C 2 in
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in the midft of all torments, was not

from nature, but from above.

3 . Argn~ Qwhat is the third argument to prove
ment. fa Scriptures to be the word of God ?

Btirtcler* A. Miracles wrought to confirm the

truth.

Q^JVhat thingsgiveforce to this ar-

gument .
?

A. || i.Many 2. and great wonders.

3-Such as Satan himfelfcannot imitate.

4-Such as exceed the power of any, yea

of all the Creatures in the world.

5. Such as the moft malicious enemies

of Gods truth could not deny to be

divine, hath the Lord openly wrought

by the hands ofUWofes, the Prophets

and Apoftks, for the confirmation of
this truth, Numb. 11. 9. and 20. 10.

Exod. 19. 16. 1 Kings 17. 24. LMark.
16. 20. Heb. 2. 4. fohn 5.36. and 9U
30, 33.0^?/ 5.12.

Q^ What is the ftrength of this Ar-
gument ?

A. 1 hefe miracles were fufficient to

confirm the Divinity of this truth and

writing,to them who were eye*-witnef-

fes thereof, He.b.2.$.John 20.20. fudg.

2.7,10. The undoubted and clear nara-

tionofthem, is to us an invincible ar-

gument thereof* Q. what
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Q^JVhat is the 4'* Argument to prove 4. Argu-

the Scriptures to be the \\>ord of God f mcilt>

A. The antiquity thereof.
Al"u

Q^ Hew doth this prove the Scrip-
*

tures to be the WordofGod f

|1 A. That which is moft ancient, is

moft true and divine.

Q^ jvhyfo ?

A. 1. The pureft Religion Is before

all others.2.There muft needs be a Law
before Tranfgrcflion : and 3. A com-
mandment given unto man before

there could be place for the Devil to

tempt him.

Q^ How may the antiquity of the

Scripture beproved?

A. The Religion taught in Scripcure

is of greateft antiquity , becaufe the

doctrine of the creation and fall there

handled, in all other ftories whatfa-

cver is omitted.

(X Howelfet
A.315g 5 (| tt)e k ft tleyf 1 6 efficacy

7 ftneet m * contents admirable n||

Doctrine, 9 excellent of enu,anfc 10

t&c fottnefe p * of t^e Scripture it

ftlfjkgetf.ij.i. Pfal.$o.i.Ifa.^.2^

Exod.2o.i
t 2. 1 Cor. 11. 23. John 3.36.

I Cor, i. 23. Joel 1. I, 2. [Pfal. 19. 8.

C 3 fymii
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Rom. 15. 4. Rom. 8.7. Zeph. 2. 11.

£>f&. 13.2. ABs 5.39. >*#/ 9. 5,20,

21. P/;i/. I. 12,13. Rom. 15. 19. 2

Cor. 4. 8,9, 10. m Cjen. 3. 15. and 49.
10. Ifa. 9. 6. Ite. 9. 24. Mat. 1. 18.

^#.f 10.43. n P/W.119.129,138,172.

3)«tf. 4. 5, 6. o ?e£» 20. 3 1 . p 2 Tim.

3. 16. 2?fM. 19.

^^m- Q; J^-to # the fifth argument to prove

menu the Scriptures to be the Vvord ofCjod ?

Tbe fttlc exf. The ftile thereof.

of tf>e Expof. (I Q. What underftandyou by
l
CTJ*mes theftile

?^ f
J

tA. By the ftile of the Scripture we
underftand not the external fuperficies

of word?, but the whole order, cha-

racter, frame & comprehenfion which

fitly agreeth, (1 ) To the dignity ofthe

fpeaker. (2) The nature of the Argu-

ment. (3.) And is tempered according

to the capacity and condition of them

for whofe fake it was written.

Q^Hadnot every Prophet and Apa-

file a peculiarftile ?

1A. Every Prophet and Apoftlc al-

mod had a peculiar ftile ; Ifaiah is elo-

quent, fweet, and more adorned; So-

Umon accurate
; Jeremy vehement and

more rough ; Amos firople, but all are

flivine. Q^fVhat
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Q^ What things declare the majefty

of theftile i

<*A. Thefe things declare the Maje-
fty of theftile.

i. The titles that the Author of the

holy Scripture doth juftly challenge

unto himfelf ; the which import, i.In-

dependence of nature, Exod. 3. 14.

2. Supereminency of power and fove-

raignty,P/*/.5o.i,2. 3. And excellency

both of properties and works, Gen.ij.

1. Ifaiah^z. 5. and 40. 22, 26.

2. The maner ufed in teaching,

commanding, promifing and threat-

ning.

Q^ What maner is ufed in teaching ?

A. Things above reafon , hidden

myfterics, fuch as exceed all humane

capacity, are unfolded, without all

argumentation or furniture of per-

fwafion, 1 Cor, 2. 7. and we are requi-

red to underftand and believe them,

relying upon the truth and credit of

the revealer.

Q^JVhat maner is nfed in command-

ing ?

A, In giving the Law, no proem

is ufed, but, Thus faii the Lord ; no

conclufion, but The Lord hath fpoken>

C 4 Exod.
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Exod. 20. i, 2. Commandments of
which no reafon can be rendred, are
enjoyned, Gen. 2. 17. and that which
a natural man would account foolifh-
nefs, is peremptorily and with great
feverity required, John 3. 36. 1 Cor. u
23, 24. no argument being brought to
perfwade or confirm the equity of
thofe command*, but oncly the will

of the Commander.

Q^ What maner u ufed in fromifing
and threatning f

sA. Promifes above likelyhood are
made 5 to afore of performance no
reafon is alledged , but , / the Lord
htvejppfyn, Ifa. 51.22. and 52. 3,4.and
to encourage againft difficulties and
dangers prefent, divine afliftance is

promifed both as neceflary and fuffici-

ent, Exod. 4. 12. Jojb. 1. 9. fer. 1. 8.

Ifaiah^.^. In the maner of threat-
ping alfo, the like notes of the Divini-
ty ofthe ftile njay be obferved.

Q^ What further particulars may be
obfervedin the majefty of theftile?
A. (1) That without refpeel: of

perfons, he doth prefcribe Laws to all

men
, private perfons and publique

Magiftrates, whole Kingdoms andfo-
veral Eftates. "

(2) Com-
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(2) Commanding what is diflaftful

to their nature, and forbidding what
they approve.

(3 ) Promising not terrene honor,but

life everlafting if they be obedient.

(4} Threatning not with rack or gib-

bet, but eternal death if they difobey,

Joel 1. 1, i.John 3. 16. 1 Sam. 12. 25.

(5) That the Minifters of the Lord
of Hofts do require attention , Faith

and Obedience, to whatfoever they

fpeak in the name of the Lord, whe-
ther it were prophefie, commandment
or rebuke ; whether they called to re-

pentance, and reformation of things

amifs,or exhorted to obedience, 1 Cor.

11. 23. Mich. 1* 1,2.

Q^ Is not the maner ofjptech in Scri-

pture low and humble ?

A. Yes, but the low and humble

maner of fpeech,ufed in holy Scripture,

cannot juftly offend any man.

Q^ Why Was itpenned in fo humble

a maner .
?

A. (1 ) It was penned to the ufe and

behoof both of the learned and un-

learned, Rom. 1. 14.

(2) Though the Phrafe be plain, the

matter is high and excellent, pro-

found
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found and unutterable, Hof.8. 1 2. AB.
2. TI. %

(3.) Eafinefs and plainnefs doth

beft befeera the truth : A Pearl needs

not painting, nor truth to be under-

propped with forreign aids, it is of

it felf furficient to uphold and fuftain

it felf.

(4. ) It becomes not the Majefty of

a Prince to play the Orator.

(l.) And though the Scripture be

fimple in word, it is great in power:

no writings of Man, though never fo

well fet forth, with wit, words, order

or depth of learning, can fo enlighten

{heminde, move the will, pierce the

heart, and ftir up the affe&ions>as doth

the word of God.

(6.) Neither do the Scriptures want

eloquence,if the matter be well weigh-

ed ; no writing doth, or can equalize

them in pithinefs of prophecying, or

ferventnefs of praying.

Qj_ Cjive an exam-pie hereof.

A. The fong ofMofes, and the be-

ginning of Efay, in variety and force

of eloquence , do far exceed all au-

thors, Greek and Latin; if com pari-

fon be made betwixt thofe places,

and
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and whatfoever is moft excellently in-

dited by man, either in Greek or La-

tin, yon may eafily difctrn, the one

was written by a Divine, the other by

a humane Spirit.

QJVhat is the fixth argument to ptove ^ ^ r̂ u,

the Scriptures to be the Word ofGod f mem.

A. The Efficacy thereof. Efficacy

Q^ How doth the efficacy ofthis word °f ^K

demonftrate the Divinity thereof?
t rJ^

A fflhe efficacy of this Doctrine doth

powerfully demonftrate the Divinity

thereof: (i.) For it converts the fouh

(2.) Enlightens the eyes, Tfdm 19.7,

8. (3.) Difcovers fin, Rom. 7. 7. (4.)
Convinces the gainfayer, iTim. 3.16.

(5.) Killeth and terrifieth, 2 Cor. 3.6.

(6\)Rejoyceth the heart,P/*//#. 19.8*

and 1 19. 103. (7J Quickneth, Pfal.

119-50,93. (8.) Comfortcth, Rom.

15. 4. (9.) Manifefteth the thoughts,

1 Cor. 14. 25. (10. J Overthrows
falfe Religions. (11.) Cafteth down
ftrong hold?, and the whole Kingdom
of Satan. (12.) Stoppeth the mouth
of Oracles. (13 .) Deftroys Idols, 2

Cor. 10. 4. Zeph. 2. n. Zack 13. 2.

(14.) And remains invincible not-

withstanding all oppofition, ASis 5.

38,39. Qtfhat
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Q^What things commend the efficacy

of this Word?
\A. Thcfe things commend the effi-

cacy of this wont,

(i) The nature thereof is oppofite

to the vvifdom and will of a natural

man, i Cor. i. 21. and 2. 14. Rom.S.j,

and yet it hath prevailed.

(2) It hath prevailed , not onely

with the grofs and fottifti Gentiles

who ferved other Gods, Galatians 4.

8. but even with the mod: fierce and

bitter enemies thereof, Aels 9. 5, 6,

-20,21.

(3) Tjie enemies \vho
x
did oppofe

this truth were many , mighty and

fubtil.

Q;, Who Was the principal enemy of
this truth t

v^.The Devil out ofhis hatred againft

Gods glory, and mans falvation,

Epk 6. 12. Apoc. 2. 10,

Q^fVho Were his inftruments f

A. (1) The Roman Emperors were

his Inftruments. (z) The reft of

the world furthering ; and (5) The

Jews ftirring them up,

Qjvhat moved them to perfecute this

truth?

A. (1)
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A. (1) Their love to falfhood and

idolatry : and ( 2) Their malice

againft the Chiiftian Religi-

on.

Q^How did they perfecttte it f

A. 1. They did with incredible fury,

2. andviglancy, labor the utter

abolition of this truth, Att.q. 27.

and 9. 2. Mat. 10. 18, 22. John

16. 2. zAtts 13.50. and 14. 2, 5,

19. 1 Thef. 2. 15,16.

(4) The perfons whom the Lord
did choofe to be publishers of this

heavenly Doclrine, were (1) In num-
ber few. (2) In outward appearance

firaple, rude, bafe and weak. And (3)
Sometimes alfo negligent, M*t.q. 18,

19,20. Luke 6.13. 2 Cor. 4.7,8. Mart^

13.25.

(5) Thefe fimple and weak men
fubduedthe world byipreaching the

Crofs of Chrift, and prefcribing long

furTering and patience, 1 Cor. 2. 4.

1 Thef 3. 4. Atts 9. 16. zTim. 3*

1,2.

(6) The number of all forrs, ages,

conditions, fcxes and nations,.who
gave credit to this Doclrine, and con-

firmed the feme with the lofs of their

fives,
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livesj was innumerable, Apoc. 6. 9, 10.

(7) In (hort time a great part of the

habitable world was converted, and

brought to the obedience of Faith, fo

that Paul filled all places from Jerti-

fzlem to liljricum with the found of

the Gofpel, £61. 1.6. Rom. 15.19.

(8 ) The more the truth was perfe-

cted, the more it did prevail, ABj 8.

3,4. Phil. 1. 14.

I

(p) Though the Jews were wafted

with many and great (laughters, yet

the Scriptures did flill remain fafe and

entire in their cuftody, when the Hc-

brewLanguage did lie almoft unknown
and had perilled altogether, had not

the Lord provided for Religion ; then

by the Jews, the deadly Enemies of

Chrift, was the doctrine of Chriftian

Faith preferved.

(1 o) To tlfcfe we may adde the

dreadful Judgements of God, which

fell upon the pcrfecutors of the Chri-

ftian Faith; amongfl whom,fome were

forced at their laft gafp to acknow-

ledge the Divinity of this Word : AI!

which things do ftrongly confirm the

propagation, defence and confervation

of this truth and Doftrin^to be admi-

rable
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1

rable and of God.
Q^What is the fh argument to prove 7 • Argn

\

the Scripture to be the Word of God f
mm '

A. The fweet confent thereof. swct

Q^ Hew doth this confent prove the c0»falt

Scripture to be of God? gg>
A. The fweet and admirable con-

fent which is found in all and every

part of Scripture, cannot be afcribed

to any but the Spirit of God ; each

part fo exadly agreeing with it felf,

and with the whole, ^ohn 5. 46.

Q^ By what inftances may this be

declared ?

A. This may fufficiently appear by

comparing the proprieties of the Old
Teftamen t touching i.Chrilt, 2. The
calling of the Genti!es,3 .And rejection

the Jews; with the accomplilhmene

of them declared in the New, Gen. 3*

15. and 12. 2. and 49. 10. T^umb.iq.

ij.Dan.g. 25. Mat.i.iS.Lukei.^.
and 24. 27, 44. Afts 26.22. ^Deut. 32*

21. Mai, 1. 10,11. Pfalmz.S. & no.
2. ABs 11.18. Pfalm 118.22,23.Mat,
21.42. Such exact: confent, as here is to

be found, is impofiible to be fained of

men or angels,becaufe the things fore-

tpjd were removed from their know-
ledge
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ledge and finding out, nntil they were

revealed.

Q^ What confideratknsgive Vveight

to this Argument ?

-^.Thefe confiderations give ftrength

to this Argument.

( i ) The length of time in which

this writing continued;^, from Mo-
fes until John, which prevented all

conceits of forgery, fince they were
not written in one, nor yet in many
ages.

(2 ) The multitude both of Books

that were writtcn,and ofWriters who
were im ployed in that fervice.

(3 j The diftance of place, in which

they were written, which did hinder

that the Writers couid not confer to-

gether, fer. 2. 1, 2. and 36. 5. E^ek-

1. 1.

(4) The filence of the adverfaries,

who in all that long fpace mentioned,

whiles the Scripture was in writing,

could never deted anything inthofe

Books as falfe or erronious.

Q^ What things give height to thu

filence ofthe adverfaries ?

A. This filence is of great weight in

this cafe, bepiufe they were eye- wit-

neffes
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nefles of thofe things which our Savi-

our tanght,: did, and buffered, accord-

ingas it was propheHed of him. So «

that they ( 1) Knew the Prophe/Ies 2

(2) Saw the accomplithment of them:
And (3) were acquainted with that

which the Apoftles had written.

Q^ The Prophets and <t/fpofiles Vvho

Writ thefame Hi/lory, Mffent one from
another.

A. If the Prophets or Apoftles who
wrote the fame Hiflories, do feem to

diffent in any circumstances, this doth

nothing derogate from their autho-

rity.

Q. TVhyfo ?

<iA> For 1. In themfelves they dif-

fer not ; the fault is our ignorance

and apprehenfion. 2. By a right and

juft interpretation, they may eafily be

reconciled. 3* The diflbnancy which

feems to be amongft them in fmall

thing?, doth free them from all fufpi-

tion of fraud, and their iweet confenr

in all matters of importance, doth

convince that they wrote by the guid-

ance of the fame Spirit.

Q^ *Z) eclare this more particularly*

A. 1. Jf they had all written one

I> things
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thing, they might feem fuperfluous.

2. Ifeach a new Hiftory,there could

appearnofteps of confent. 3. When
they relate the fame ftory with the

fame circumftances , they have their

nfe, one fometimes fpeaking more
plainly then the other. And 4. when
they agree in matter, but feem to dif-

fent in circumftances, the truth is the

more confirmed,an argument of fuller

credit may be drawn out of that dif-

fent : for as the Heathen man obfer-

veth, too exacl diligence is neither ap-

proved of all, neither doth it want fu-

fpition.

Q^Doth not the DoBrine ofthe Scri-

pture agree With all other truth Whatfo -

ever ?

«•/. To this fweet agreement of ho-

ly Scripture with it (elf it might be

further added, that it agreeth with all

other truth whatfoever : there is no-

thing true in Divinity, which is falfe

in Philofophy , nothing in Philofo-

phy is repugnant to the truth in Di-

vinity, but it may be overthrown by

the principles of right and true Philo-

fophy.

Qjfhat is the eight argument to prove

the
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the Scriptures to be the Wordof god? 8. Argn*

A. The excellent matter thereof. mcnuEx*

Q. Hovp doth this prove the Scriptures cc^ent

to be of god? m
thl

tC

sat
A, Bccaufe the matter treated of in purel

h»Iy Scriptare, is divine & wonderful.

Q^ declare this by fome particular

inflances.

A. 1. It explicates unto us the na-

ture, properties and high aclsof God
3

purely and holily.

2. It defcribes the perfon of Chrift,

fo fitly, excellently and conveniently,

that if the minde of man confider it

attentively,of neceility it rnuft acknow
ledge, it doth exceed the reach of a

finite underftanding.

2. It difcovers unto us the mifery

and corruption of man by nature, the

incomprehenfible love of God in Jeftis

Chrifl towards man, that happy re-

conciliation (if we may fo fpeak) of
his juftice and mercy by his infinite

wifdom, ordaining Jefus drift to be

our Mediator.

4. And it unfolds the Covenant of
Grace, which God made with man af-

ter his fall • all which can be drawn
from no fountain, but Divine Rcve-

D 2 lation,
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Jation, I Cor. 2. 7, 10. £/>/?. 3. 4, 5.

Co/. 1. 26.

5. The Scripture alfo contains the

Law of God, which teacheth the du-

ty of man, and that is wife and juft,

the Gentiles themfelves being Iudges,

Dent. 4. 5,6,7.
Q^TVhat notes of Divinity may be

obfervtdin the precepts t

A. In the precepts divers Notes of

Divinity may be obferved : As (1) the

furpafling excellency of the acl, re-

quiring that we fhould deny our felves,

and lead our lives according to the ap-

pointment of the Lord, tJbfat. 16. 24,

25. Rom. 8. 12, 13. (2) The wonder-

ful equity that doth appear in every

commandment. (2) The admirable

ftrangenefs of fome acls, which a na-

tural man would count fooliflinefs, yet

prefcribed asneceflfary, John 3.36. and

8. 24. (4) The maner how obedi-

ence is required ; viz. that it proceed

from a pure heart, a good confidence,

and faith unfained, Dettt. 6. 5. 1 Cor.

13. 2. 1 Timothy 1. 5. ($) The per-

fection of the Law, commanding and

alowing all good, but forbidding and

condemning all fin and wickednefs,
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of what kinde foever.

Q^JVhat example may be given hers-

of?
A. Take a brief view of the ten Com-
mandments; are they not, (1) Plain.

(2) Pare. (3) Brief. (4) Perfect. (5)
Jufl. (6) Extending to all. (7) Bind-

ing the confcience ; and (8) Reaching
to the very thoughts.

QJVhat do thefe things commend to mi
A. All thefe things commend unto

us, 1. The Juftice. 2. The Wifdom,
3. The Holinefs. 4. 4The Omnipo-
tency. 5. The Omnifcience. 6. The
Perfection. And 7. the abfolute fove-

raignty of the Law- giver.

• Q^ What notes of Divinity may be ob-

served in the promifes and threatnings ?

A. The promifes and threatnings

annexed to the Law, will fuffer us to

acknowledge none other Author of
them, but the Lord alone. For 1. none
can make them but he,becaufe he onely

can give eternal life, and inflicl eternal

condemnation. 2. Thefe are fo fet to-

gether with the commandments , as

they can move none, but only the con-

fcience ofhim, who doth acknowledge

the commandments to be divine.

D 3
Q^tvhat
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9. Argu- Q^ What is the 9" argument to prove

merit. the Scriptures to be the Word of God f

Excellent Am The excellent end thereof.

Q^ What is the endof the Scripture?

f A, The end of the Scripture is di-

vine, viz* 1. The glory of God : and

2. The falvation ofman ; not tempo-

ral but eternal.

Q. How may it appear that the glory

of God is the end of the Scripture ?

A. Becaufe the Doclrines,Precepts,

Prohibitions and Narrations , are all

referred to the fetting forth of Gods
praife.

O. How doth thisprove that they are

of god f

A. It fhews that they are from a-

fcoye, John j. 18. and 5. 41. and 8.50,

54. Gal. 1. 10. For what is more
equal, then that all things fhould re-

turn thither whence they had their be-

ginning.

Q^How doth it appear that the falva-

tion of man is the end of the Scripture ?

A. Becawfe this word doth point

out unto man, 1. What true bleffed-

nefs is : And 2. How he may be recon-

ciled unto God, being loft by fin.

Q^ How deththis prove them to be

divine ? A. It
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A. It is a firm demonftration to

prove unto us the Divinity thereof:

For ( 1 )What is more agreeable to the

wifdom , bounty, mercy, grace and
power of God, then to reftoreman

fallen, and to make him partaker of
eternal happinefs ? And (2) Who can

fhew unto man, how he may be ad-

mitted unto Gods favor, having of-

fended, or direcl and lead him for-

ward in the path of Life, but the Lord
alone.

Q^ what -is the force of tbefe Argu-
ments ?

ex£ Thefe Arguments are of great

force whether they be feverally or

joyntly conlidered, and do as ftrongiy

prove that the Chriftian Religion is

onely true, as any other reafon can,

that there was, is, or ought to be any

true Religion.

Qjtvhat is the 1 oth argument to prove 10 Ar-

the Scriptures to be the Word of God f gument.

A. The tcftimonyof the Scripture
]f$*

m
it ielr.

. ScriftiLTZ

Q^ What are the properties of this it fctf.

teftimony t

* A. This teftimony of Scripture it

felf, is (1) (nod clear : (2) Certain.

D4 (3) In»
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(3) Infallible. (4) Publique. And (5)
Of it felf worthy credit.

- Q^ Whjfo ?

A. It being the teftimony of the Lord
himfelf, who is in all things to be be-

lieved.

Q^ Is this teftimonj offorce to ofen

the eyes, or afare the heart f

A. No, for the external light of ar*

guments, and testimonies brought to

confirm and demonftratx, mufj be di-

ftinguifaed from the inward operation

ofthe holy Ghoft, opening our eyes to

fee the light (hining in the Scripture,

and to difcern the fenfe thereof, 2 fir.

1.22.

Q/Tbefe rerfons maj convince any, be

he never Jo obftinate : but are theyftiffi*

cient to ferfwade the heart thereof ?

A. #0, ttjc tetftmonp of fyz || fpt^

rit i$ neceHarp q ana onls r aUditf*

frciertt fo2 tins pnrpofe, q 1 Cor. 2.

14. r 1 John 2. 20, 27.

Expof.
|| Q^ Why is the teftimonj of

the sjirit necejfary f

A. Becaufe by nature we are blinde

in fpiritual things, 1 Cor. 2. 14. Mat.
15.14. though therefore the Scripture

be a (hining light, Tfalm 119,105.yet

unlefs
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unlefs our eyes be opened, Pfalm 119.

1 8. zABs 26. 18. we cannot fee it, no
more then a blinde man doth the Sun,

John 1. 5.

Q. fVhy is the teftimony ofthe Sprit

all-fufficient ?

j4.(i.) Becaufe the fpirit is the author

of fupernatnral light and faith, 1 for.

2. 8, 9. Eph, I. 17. I John 5. 6, 10.

(2.J By the infpiration thereof

were the Scriptures written, 2 Pet.

1. 21.

(3.) The fecrets of God are fully

known unto, and effectually revealed

by the Spirit, 1 Cor, 2.. 10.

(4 ) The fame law which is written .

in the Scriptures, the Spirit doth

write in the hearts of men that be in*

dued therewith, Ifaiah 59. 21. Heb. 8.

10. For which reafons it rauft needs be

that the teftimony of the Spirit is all-

fufficient to perfwade and affaire the

heart that the Scriptures are the word
of God.
Q^What Rules mufi be obferved to

prevent miftaking herein i

A. To prevent miftaking hereinab-

ove thefe Rules

;

(1 ) The Spirit of God doth afTu- 1 #«/<:.

redly
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redly perfvvade our confcience that the

Scriptures are of God ; (i.) By en-

lightening our eyes to behold the

light. (2.) By writing the Law in

our hearts. (3. J By fealing up the pro-

mifesto our Confciences. And (4. )

Caufing ns fen(ibly to feel the effects

. thereof 1 fir. 2. 12. Lnks 24. 45.
1 Cor. 14. 37. 'Jeremiah 31. 53. 2 Cor,

12. 2. 1 Thef. I. 5. with I Thef. 2. 1 3

.

-r#?.f 16.14.
* 7̂ (2.) This perfwafionofthe Spirit is

more certain then can be proved with

reafon, or exprefled in words.

Q^ Whyfo f

A. For things doubtful may be pro-

ved, but things in themfelves mod
clear and certain, be above all

proof and reafon , as the (Lining

of the Sun needs not to be confir-

med by argument to him , that

hath his eyes open to fee the light

thereof.

3 Rule. (3J This teftimony of the Holy
Ghoft is certain and manifeft to him

that hath the Spirit but private, not

pobKque ; teftifying onely to him who
iscniued therewith ; but not convin-

cing others^nor confirming doctrines to

others. (4.) This
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(4.) This teftimony of the Spirit is 4 ru ic%

not to be fevered from the word which

is the inffoument of the Holy Ghoft,

and his publique teftimony.

QJs it not injurious to try the Spirits?

*A. It is not injurious to try the

Spirit by the word of God, 1 John

4. 1. feeing there is a mutual rela-

tion between the truth of the par-

ty witnefling, and the truth of the

thing witnefled : and the holy fpi-

rit, the Author of the Scripture, is

everywhere like unto, and doth

every where agree with himfelf.

($.) The teftimony of the Spirit 5 RH iCa

doth not teach or affure us of the let-

ters, fyllableSjQr feveral words of ho-

ly Scripture, which are onely a vefiel

to carry and convey that heavenly

Light unto us, but it doth feal in our

hearts the faving truth contained in

thofe facred Writings into what

language foever they be tranflated

,

Eph. 1. 13.

(c*.) The Spirit doth not lead them 6 %tb
in whom it dwelleth, absolutely and

at once into all truth , but into all

truth necefiary to falvation, and by

degrees, John j6. 13. with ABsi. 6.

and 11. 2. Q^What
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Q^ Whatfollows hence f

A. Hence itfolIows,that holy men,

partakers of the fame Spirit., may erre

in many things, and diiknt one from

another in matters not fundamen-

tal.

Q^ What are the properties of the

Scripture ?

A. at is of i.||SDttrine faufyotitv*

i.%$z rule t of t faitlj ana manors*
* j.jftecelTar&ll w pure, t x 5- per<
feet, ana * 6. y plain, f 2 Tim. 3.15.

tEccl. 12, 10. GW. 6. 1 6. U/J00MO.14.

w Tfal. 12. 6. xPfal.ip.j. y Prov.S.9.

Firjlpro- Sxpof
|| Q^ fFto # /k T)ivine au-

pertyof tyfci} f fojj Scripture ?

tun.ts A
\
Stlch is fhe excellency of the ho-

'ofDivine ty Scripture, above all other writings

authority, whatfoever, 2 Tim. 3. 15. 2 Pet. 1.19.

that it ought to be credited in all nar-

rations, threatnings, promifes or pro-

phecies, 1 Tim, 1. 15. Heb. 11. n.
2 Pet. 1. 19. and obeyed in all com-
mandments, fob 22. 22. fer. 13. 15.

Rom. 1. 5.

Q^ Whence hath it this authority ?

aA. From God the Author thereof,

he being of incomprehenfible wifdom,

Tfalm 147. 5. great goodnefs, Exod.

18.9.
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18. 9. ^jSfc 34. 8. Rom. 11. 22. abfo-

lutc powered dominion, Gen. 17. 1.

Pfal. 50. t, 2. and truth that can nei-

ther deceive nor be deceived, Rom. 3.4.

Tit. i.i.Heb. 6. iS.

Q^ ZW/7 the authority of the Scri~

pure wholly depend upon God ?

A. The authority of the Scripture

doth onely and wholly depend upon

God the Author of it.

Q^ May net one part of Scripture be

preferred before another I

A. Though one part may be prefer-

red before another,in refpeft of excel-

lency of matter and ufe, Can. 1. 1.

1 Tim. 1.1 5. yet in authority and cer-

tainty every part is equal.

Q. Is any other Meriting of equalau-

thority to the Scripture f

A. Onely Scripture is of Divine au-

thority,^/. 1. 8. CMat. 17. 5. 1 Cor.

11. 23.

| Q^ How may it be proved that the -Second

fcripture is the rule of faith & maners? $l*ff
r%*

A. Becaufe the Scriptures are, 1. The iw
; and.

word of Chrift, CV.2..i6.whofe word maners.
_,,

is upright, EccL 12.10. Phil^.U. 2.The

foft truth,H^/;.i3.8. 3. Received by im-

mediate, divine Revelation, 2 Pet. 1.

21.

1
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3i. 4. And delivered to the Church.

5. Sufficient to make the man of God
perfect in al! good works,2 Tim.z.iO,

17. 6. The treafury whence all do-

ctrines muft be taken, 1 Pet. 4.1 1. Atls

36.22. Luke 16.29. 7. The touchftone

whereby they muft be tried^^.17.1 1.

Jfaiah 8. 20. 8. Without which, error

in doctrine and maners is unavoidable,

Mattb. 22. 29.

Q^ How is the Word neceffary in re-

sell offubfiance I

* tA. In refpecl: of fubftance the

word of God was always neceffary,

Eph. 2. 20. without which, we could

1. Neither know, 2.Nor woriTiip God
aright, Heb t n. 3. 6. ^f^.22.29. John

20. $\.iTim. 3. 16. Rom. 15.4. Z#£*

24. 26, 27.

Q. How is it neceffary in rejpefi of

the maner ofrevealing
*

<^f. In refped of the maner of re-

vealing in writing, the Scriptures were

necefliry, ever fince it pleafed God af-

ter that maner to make known his will,

Deut.i7.i8.JoJh.T.%.Rom.i$.4.Lut>.i.

3. fade v.3. and fo (hall be to the end

ofthe world, 1 Cor. 10. 11. Rev.2i.\%<

Q. Hew is the ScYtfture tare ?^
\\A.
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(| A. Thisbleiled word of Qod is

free from all , even the leaft ftain of

folly, error, falfbood or unjuftiee,

Pfalm 1 19. 138, 1 40./V^. 30.5. fohn

17. 17. all thitigs being laid down ho-

lily and truly, both for fubftance, cir-

cumftance and maner of fpeaking,?/*/.

51. 1. Mat. 1.2$.

Q. What is the perfeBion ofth&Scri- Fifth pro-

pinre I t?% *<*'

f A. Whatfoever was, is,or (hall be '
'

neceffary or profitable to be known,

believed, pradifed or hoped for, that

is fully comprehended in the Books of
the Prophets and apoftles, Luke 16.

29, 31. fohn 5.39. Rom. 15.4. Gal. ir

8, p. iTim. 3.15,16,17.

Q^ What things are u be obfervedy

that the perfection of the Scripture

might more eafly appear ?

A. The perfection of the Scripture

will more plainly appear, if we conft-

der, (1) That Rehgion for the fub-

ftance thereof, was ever one and un-

changable, H^.13. 8. Bph. 4. 5. fuje

3. ABs 26. 22. Tit. 1. 1, 2.

(2) The Law of God written by

tMofeszndtht Prophets, did deliver

whatfeeverwas needful for, and be-

hoovefwl
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hooveful to the falvation of the IfratU

ites,Deut. 4. 2. and 12. 32. Tfalm 1.2.

MaL 4. 4. He/ 8. 12. Luke 10. 26.

(3 ) Our Savior, 1. Made known
unto his Difciples the laft and full will

of his heavenly Father, fohn 14. 26;

and 15. 15. and i<5. 13. and 1. 18. and

2. What they received of him, they

faithfully preached unto the world,

Acls 20. 27. 1 Cor. 15. i, 2, 3. (?<*/. 1.

8. 1 fohn 1.3. 3. And the fum of what
they preached,is committed to writing

ABJi. 1,2. John 20* 31. 1 fohn 5. 13.

with ^#j 8.5,1.1 Cor. 2 . 2. Rom. 1 o.

8, p, 10.

(4) There is nothing neceflfary to be

known of Chriftians, over and above

that which is found in the old Tefta-

ment, which is not plainly, clearly and

fully fet down, and to be gathered out

of the writings of the Apoftles and

Evangelifts.

Q^ Is the ^hole Scripture ferfeft, or

the particular Books thereof ?

<$A. In the whole body of the Scri-

pture, all doubts and controverfies are

perfeftly decided, Jfaiah 8. 20. Mat.

.22.39,40.
cDeut.\j.% i 9,10,11,12.

2 Tim, 3 . 16, 17. and every particular

Book
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book is fufficiently perfect for the pro-

per end thereof.

Q^ What fffe is to be made hereof?

A, Unwritten traditions, 1 Cor. 4.

9. new articles of faith, fer. 7. 3 1. &
19.5. & new virions & revelations, are

now to be rejected, Heb.1.1. fob. 4.25.

fob.i$A$.& i(5.i 3. with Mat. 28. 19.

2 Cor. 3. 6, 8, 11. with Heb.S.j^.

C^ How? # /^f Scripture eajie .
?

^ # pr^
* ^. In themfelves che whole Scri-/>m/.

pture is eafie, PfaL 1 19. 105. 2 TV.i. i^""-

19. /Vw.14 6 * for fuch excellent mat-
ter could not be delivered in rnorefig-

nificant and fit word?, Alls 1. 16. with

£ph. 1. 17. But all things in Scripture

are not alike rrwmifeft, 2 Pet. 3.16.

Q^ What Rules are to be obftrved

touching the plainnefs of Scripture m
refpeel ;f m .

?

sA. 1. The Gentiles by nature have

the Law written in their hearts, Rom.

2i 14. 2. But to a natural man the

Gofpel is obfeure accounted foolifh-

nefs, 1 Qorintbians I. 2T. and 2. 14.

3. Things neceffary to folvation are fo

clearly laid down, that the fimpleft

indued with the Spirit, cannot be al-

together ignorant ©ftht fame, 7/^.54*
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^ohn6*^» <Dm. 10. \i. Matth. n.
25. 2 Cor. 4. 3. (4) But to them who
are in part illightned, 1 fir. 13. 12.

many things are obfcure and dark,

iCor.11.9.

Q. Why are many things in Scrip-

ture obfcure and darkto them Who be in

fart illightned f

A. (1 .) To tame the pride of roans

nature, 2 Cor. 12. 7. (2) To work in

us a reverence to the Scripture, 2 Pet.

3. 16,17,18. (3) Toftir us up with

care and diligence to read, pray, hear,

&c. and ufe Gods means to grow in

knowledge, Prov. 2. 34. 5. (4) And
to enforce acknowledgement that all

heavenly wifdom doth come from a*

bove, Prov. 2. 6. fam. 1.5. 1 King 3.9.

7^28.23.

Q^ For What end Was the Scripture

Written *

A. Coz(OsCeacl) || (iBnftvutt.

(3 >) Convince* (4) Correct* $LM
(5) Comfort, 2 2 Tim. 3. 16, 17.

Rom. 15.4.

Expof.
|( Q^ Iff What doth the Scri-

pture teach, inftruft) convince, correB

and comfort f

A. The Scripture doth ( 1.) Teach

found
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found Do&rine. (2) Difprove error.

(3) Correct iniquity. (4) Infrruft to

righteouftefs. (<$) And comfort in the

path of holinefs, 1 Tim. 1. 10, 11.

Tit. 2. 12. \Thef 3. 3,4. Heir. 12.

1, 2.

Q. How is it froved that the Scri-

pture Was Writtenfor thefe ends I

A. Becaufe it was given to fhew
unto man the way of life and falva-

tion.

Q^ Why Was the Scripture given to

teach and inflrticl ?

A. Becaufe faith and obedience is

the way to happinefs, and the whole
duty of man is faith working by love,

which man could not learn of himfelf,

Rom. 1. 5. Tit. 1. 1,2. 2 77*0. 1. 13.

Gal.$.6.&6. 15.

QjJVhy Veas it given to convince and

correfh f

A. Becaufe the way to happinefs is

aflaulted, (1) With ignorance. (2) Er-

ror. (3) Superftition. ("4) And pro-

phaneaefs, 1 Tim. 1. 6, 19, 20. 2 Pet,

2* 1, 2, 3.

Q^ why Vva* itgiven to comfort ?

A. Becaufe the Tame way to happi-

nefe is befct with many afflictions,

2 Tim. 312. E 2 QjDoth
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QJ)oth the knowledge ofthefcriftares

belong unto all men .
?

A. J»ea, II
all men arc not onels

alotoeo, a but e)$02te& an&bcGm*
mant>ct>to,rea&, fcsar ana c untet-

ft ant) tfce Scripture, a John 5. 39.

fc Dcut.17.18,19. Rev.1.3. c Acl.s.30.

Expof.
|| Q. Why are the fcriptures

to be readandunderjioodofallmen ?

A. 1. Becaufethe Scriptures teach

the way of life, Prov. 2. 9. Luke i<5>

29. cs4cls 24.14. Sc 13. 1 1,46SPfaL 1 6.

1 1. fehn 6. 6, 8. 2« Set forth the

duties of every man in his place and

eftate of life, 1>eut. 17. 17,18,19,2c.

fojb. 1. S.Tfalm 1 19.24. a Chroxi. 23.

11. 1 Tim. 414. and 5. j,&c. 2 77>#.

3.16,17. 3. Are the ground of Faith,

Rom. 4.20. iChron. 20.20. iTim*
1. 15. 4. Theepiflleof Codfent to

his Church, H0/ 8. 12. ifcv. 2. 1, 8,

12. 5. His Teftament, wherein we
may firde what Legacies he hath be*

queathtd unto us, 2 Cor. 3. 14, \6.

Heb- 10. 16. John 14. 17. 6. The
Sword of the Spirit, Eph.6.iy. 7. Ber

in^ known and imbraced, they make z

roan hap
f y, PfJm. 119.97,98. Luh

t
e

10.42.and 16.29.Vfdm i.},Rev.i.f.

but
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but 8. Being negle&ed or contemned,

they plunge men into allirifery, Heb %

2. 3. Mat. 22; 29. Pfalm 50. 16.

Q^ Whatforts of men ought to read

the Scripture ?

*A. All men of what age, eftate,

quality or degree foever, ought to

acquaint themfelves with the word of
God, i John 2. 14, 15. Pfalm up. 9.

Attsij. 11. Deat. 6. j. A£lsi%.i$>

28.

Q^ What motives may encourage the

Vceak^ and the ftrong Chriftian alfo to

read the Vcord of God ?

A. 1. Becaufe ic was given of God,
for the benefit and behoof of all forts,

Rom. 15.4. 2. It being milk for babes,

and meat for ftrong men, 1 Cor. 3.

1,2. Heb. 5. 13. 3. It being plain and

eafietojtnftruclthefimple, Prov. 1.4.

Pfalm 1 9.7. and full ofhidden wifdora

to exercife the ftrong and fatisfie the

wife, Col. 2.3.1 Cor. 2. 7. Prov. 1 .5.

4. That both forts may be able to try

the Spirits, lfohnq.i. 5. That they

might be wife unto falvation. 6. And
we grow rich in all fpiritual knowledge

and underftanding, Col. 1. 10. & 2. 2.

and 3, i6»

E 3 Q: The
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Q/The Scriptures'are Written in He-

brew and (jreek^how then fhould all men

read and understand them ?

A. jCfjeg oug#t to be d tranflateo

|| into ftnoirin Congues e arte t in*

ierpjetea, d i Cor. 14.18, 19. e Neh.

8. 8. Ads 8. 35.

Expof
I) Q. Why are the Scriptures

to be translated into a known tongue ?

A. 1. Becaufe the Prophets and A-
poftles preached their doctrines to the

people and nations in their known lan-

guages, Jcr.$ 6.15,16. AElsi.6. 2. Im-

mediately after the Apoftles times,raa-

ny tranflations were extant. 3. All

things mult be done in the congrega-

tion unto edifying, 1 Cor. 14. 26. but

an unknown tongue doth not edifie,

g*n. 1 1
.
4. 4. And all are command-

ed to try the Spirits, 1 Theff. 5. 21.

i Car. 10. 15.

t Ql wkf are th* Scriptures to be

interpreted ?

A. Becaufe the expounding ofScri-

ptures is f 1.) Commanded by God,
1 Cor. 14. 1,2,3, 4- and 3.39. 2. Pra-

clifed by the godly, iCor. 4. 16, 21.

and 24. 27. xMatth. 1. 23. 1 Cor. 14.

19. 3. It is profitable both for the

un*
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unfolding of obfcure places, Neh$. 8.

andapplying of plain Texts, 1 £V.i 1

.

23,24,28,29.

Q^ In what things doth itftAnd f

*A. Itftands in two things, 1. In

giving the right fenfe, CMatth, 13. 38.

ASis 2. 29,30. Cjal. 3. 16. 2. In a

fit application of the fame, ASis 2. 16.

and 1. 16. 1 Cor. 14. 24. 2 Peter

1. 12.

Q^ Is thefenfe of the Scripture one,

or manifold .?

A, Of one place of Scripture, there

is but one proper and natural fenfe,

though fomctimes things are fo expref-

fed, as that the things therafelves do
fignifie other matters, according to

the Lords Ordinance, Gal.4. 22,24,34.

Sxod, 12. 16. with fohn 29. 3d. P/aL

2. 1. with ASis 4. 24, 25, 26.

Q^ Are W* tied to the Sxpoftion of
Fathers f

tA- We are not neceffarily tied to

the expofition of Fathers or Councels,

for the finding out of the fenfe of the

Scripture, Rom.$. 4. Mat.^. 27,28, 3 r,

32,33,34,38,39,43,44-

Q^ Who U thefaithful interpreter of

the Scripture ?

E4 A. The
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r A. The holy Ghoft fpeaking in the

Scripture, is the onely faithful Inter-

preter of the Scripture, Luke i. 70.

I Or. 2. 10, 11. John 14. 26. Ifaiah

55>4-

Q. What be the means to fincie out the

true meaning of theJcriyture f

A. The means to finde out the true

meaning of the Scripture, are 1. Con-

ference ofone place of Scripture with

another, 2 Sam. 24. 1. with 1 Chron.

21. I. Ifaiah 28.16. with Romans 9*

33. 1fatah 65. 1, 2. with Romans 10.

20, % 1. Mieak. 5. 2. with Matt. 2. 6.

Matthew 16* 34. with ^«r£, 14. 30.

2. Diligent con lideration of the fcope.

3, And circumftances of the place,

Mat. 22. 31,32. Aiis 2. 29. as the oc-

casions and coherence of that which

went before, with that which follow-

eth after. 4 Confederation of the mat-

ter whereof it doth intreat, 1 Or. 1 \.

2,4,25,26. 5. And circum (ranees of per-

sons, times and places, ^#.13. 36,37.

6. Alfo confideration, whether the

words be fpoken figuratively or (im-

ply ; for in figurative fpeeches, npt the

outward fliew of words, but the lenfe

is tobc taken, Johtt 15. 1,^^26.26,
'

fch»
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Johniq.6. Exod. 12 11. John 6. 35.

1 Cor. 10. 16. 7. And knowledge of

the Arts and Tongues wherein the icti-

pturcs were originally written, 1 Cor.

12. 10. Atlsz.^^ 8. Bat always it is

to be obferved, that obfcure places arc

not tube expounded contrary to the

rule of faith fet down in plainer places

of the Scripture, Rom, 2. 18, 20. and

12.6. 2 Tim. 1. 13. Atls i3<lh$6)
37. Rom. 9. 7.

Q. What doth thefcrlftnres efpecUl*

ly teach us f

A. Ctje fating ffenolnletige || ot

<23ot), f ana 3efu0 Cfcttt,/Joh 17.

3. Col. 2. 1,2.

Expof. Q^ Why is knowledgepecep

ftryl
A. Becaufe Knowledge is, 1. The

ground of obedience, 1 Chr. 28.9. Atls

26. 1 8, 2. A rich gift of Grace, Mark.

4, n. 3. The firit grace that God gi-

vefh unto his Children, 1 John 2. 20,

27. and 5. 20. John 16. 4. and t>. 63.

4. The foundation of ail other graces,

Prov. 1Q. 2. Py^/w p. 10. Ho/Im 4. 6.

/jfcM 1 1
. 9 5 . The guide of our affe-

cliohs, & direfter ofour actions, Pfai.

U$>. 9,100, iojf. Trov,z. 10,11,12.
1 #***£
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.

Jfaiah 30. 21. 6. And without it, zeal

is little worth, Rom. 10. 2. facrifice

was vain, Hof. 6. 6. and devotion was
but fiiperitkion, AQs 17.22,23.

Ql When ™ knowledgefaving f

A. When it is made by the work of
the holy Ghoft, to be effectual to fin-

cere faith, love,fear and obedience,then

it is faving, fohn 17. 3 . Ifa. 5 3 . 11.

Q^ Why mttft we know God ?

\\ A. We muft know God, becaufe

otherwife, 1. We cannot defire, John

4.10. 2. Obey, 1 John 2.4. 3. Nor
have communion or fellowfhip with

him, 1 John 1. 5,6,7.

Q^ #T&7 mttft We tyow Chri(l t

f A. We muft know Chrift, 1. Be-

caufe (in hath made a reparation be-

tween God and us, Ifa. 5 p. 2. fo that

we cannot be received into Gods fa-

vor, or have communion with him,

without a Mediator, Sfh. 1.3, 5. Rom.

3. 25. Sfh. 2. 18. 1 7^» 2. 1, 2. Hie*.

10.21,22. John 14.6.

(2) God in Chrift, or God and

Chrift, isrheobjed of Chriftian Re-

ligion, Colojf. 3. 17. 1 Ptf. 1. 21. John

14. 1. Hip*. i.(5.

Onflow doth it appear that this know-

ledge is excellent ? -^. (1 ,)
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A. (1.) Becaufe Chrift is the image

of the invifible God, Col. 1. 15. the

brightnefs of his glory, and the exprefs

image of his perfon, Heb. 1.3.

(2.) In whom, with open face we
behold, as in a glafs, the glory of the

Lord, 2 Cor. 3.18. John 14. 9.

(3.) In whom are hid all the trea-

fures of wifdom and knowledge,

CoL 2. 3.

Q^ How way it appear that the know-

ledge of God, and Chrift is ftsfficient.

(A.) 1. Becaufe the Apoftles, who
preached unto the world the whole
counfel of God necetfkry to falvation,

did preach nothing, Alls 8.5. Rom.io.

8, 9. Alls 28. 31. (2) Did defire to
j

know nothing, but Jefus Chrift and
him crucified, i£V. 2. 2. Phil. 3.8.

(l) Of him they wrote, that our joy
might be full, 1 John 4. 1 . (4) And the

Lord, who forbids us to glory in any
thing befide, doth command us to glo-

ry in this, that we know him in Chrift,

fer. 9.23. 1 Cor. 1. 30, 3 1.

Q^ What be the properties $f this

knowledge ? *s

zA. This knowledgeis, (1) Necef-
fary. (2; Eafic. (3) Excellent. (4)

Sufficient,
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Sufficient. 5. Sound. 6. And comfort-

able 2 Cor. 4. 3, 4. Afts 8. 8.

Q. Bow may it be proved that there

is a Gedf
A. ffig t\)t g (| i fo?j!s$, ana t n *

toonfcers tuiiicrj are feen, 3 ttje te-

tffm np i of *con nence, trje4 k

potoer*- || of tljefout, f tlje 5 I pia-

cttcs f t^taS£Pfa;m 19. 1,2.

1^.41,2^. Rom. 1. 2-0. Afh 14. 17. Job
12.7.8,9. & Hxod.S to & 9- o. i Rom.
2.15. Ifa.2.3. 5,«4« & 53.5^Zach.i2.i.

Pfalm 94.8,9,1 "• I R*v. 1-. 7, 10.

tlJrgu. ' Expoll
|]
Q, fffotf reafons may be

meni. drawnfrom the work* of God, to prove
Tbewrk fat there uaGod?,

i.Rufon ^' lm ^e^ creature was ma(k
" of nothing, othcrwife it could not be

fubje& to change and alteration: and

all creatures are finite, compound, im-

perfect, unable to make or fuftain

themfelves,tnerefore of neceffity there

mud be a firft caufe, in power infinite,

mod perfecl and of it (elf, that gives

Being and Continuance unto all

things.

i.Re*/o/j.
2 - Nothing can be the caufe of it

'felf: for then it ftiould be both the

caufe and the tffeft 60th before and

after
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after it fclf, therefore all things have

their begirning from one firft and fu-

prcam caufe, which is God.

3. Arr.onpft thingscreated we may ^Reafoiu

obferve * of caufes, and an order

in the things rhemfelves; but order

is from one fiift, and leads us unto one

firft.

4. All things , even things with- ^.Re&fov.

out life, fenfeand reafon, which can-

not move voluntarily, or intend an

end, are directed orderly unto an end;

therefore there is one wife, good, and

chief direcler of all things, which is

God.
5. Thegreatnefs, perfection, mul-

%tKaL[oru

tttude, variety and concord of things

exifting; the form and continual

fuftentation of the World, do (hew

that all things do depend upon fome

t>ne, wife and perfeel good , from

whom they have their being and pre-

fervation.

f Q; What underfland jou bj Wp»- *• Argu*

dersf
lf!

T*

A. By wonders we underfhnd vU/fStmlefi

(iblearid apparent works, extraordi-

narily wrought, not onely above the

ordinary courie of nature, but (imply

above
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above the power of nature.

Q^ How many Ways may Vforks be

above the power of nature ?

Ax Two ways, i. Either in refpeel

of the work it felf, 2. or the maner of
doing.

Q^ How do thefe bonders prove that

there is a Cjod ?

A. Thefe effects do convince, that

there is an infinite power that is a-

bove, and doth over- rule all things

:

for every principal and primary caafe

is more excellent then the effects there-

of.

;• Argu- * Q^JVhat are the aEls of confeience

mm. in resjett of thingspafi ?
X
otrTxr

At The confi:knce doth J
-
R^cr;

eiice!
2 * ^r*n§ t0 r^membrance: And 3. Bear

witnefs of the cogitations, words and

a&ions of all men.

Q^ What are the a&s ofconfeience in

refpetb of things veil done ?

A. It doth (1) Excufe
; (2) And

comfort in well-doing againft the dif-

graces, flanders, and perfections of

the world.

C^ What are the aUs ofconfeience in

refpetl of things done evil .
?

A. It i.Dothaccufe: 2- And ter-

rific
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rifie for fin fecretly committed, which
never did, nor (hall come into the

knowledge of men.

Q^ fVbtt are the aBs ofconjeience in

rejpetl of things to be done f

A. i. It dotfi incite to holinefs:

And 2. curb and bridle from iniqui-

ty.

Q. How do thefe aBs prove that there

is a God t

A. This is a man i felt token and

proof, that there is a fupream Judge,

who hath given a Law binding the

confeience , doth obferve ail our

thoughts, devices, words and works,

and will call us to an account and rec-

koning.

II Qi What arguments may be brought 4 idrgu-

from the powers ofthefoul to prove that
™lltm

f
there is a God? tffi-

A. i . The foul is a fpiritual,invi(ible

and immortal fubltance, endued with

power to underftand and will; but

the foul and the power thereof, is not

of andfromitfelf: therefore kmuft
proceed from another caufe, which is

power, wifdom and underftanding it

fclf,andthatisGod.

2. In the understanding there are

. certain
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certain principle- , whereby it difecrn-

eth truth and faltliood, good and evil •

this gift man hath not of hirnfelf,there-

fore it fprings from a fupream and

moft wife underftanding, the principal

caufe being ever more excellent then

the effecl

3. The minde is not fatisfied with

the knowledge, nor the will with the

pofleffions of all things in this world*

but i\i\\ they fcek, and earneftly thirft

after fome higher good: there is there*

fore a foveraign truth and thief good,

Which being perfeftly known and en-

joyed, will give contentment.

4. By the powers and faculties of

the Soul, man is capable of hap inefs,

or of the chief good : but in vain

(hould he be made capable thereof, if

there were not a chief good to be pof-

fefled and enjoyed.

*Pruftice irove r^at there if'a God t

ef Satan. 4. 1. By the aflaults and fuggeftions

of Satan we feel there is a Devil ; may
we not then certainly conclude that

there is a God }

2. Satan labors by all means to

estinsnifh the light of the Gofpel, to

lead
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lead men on in ignorance, error and

prophanefs, and to turn them out of
the path ofholineft : Now why fhould

Satan war thus againft God, his Word,
and Saints, why fhould he feek Gods
didionor and mans deftrucTion,ifthere

were not a God, a law, and an evcr-

lafting life ?

Q^ How elfe ?

A. HBg tyt II 6 confent of nation*,

f 7 Defence m of tfce cfmrefc,*8 fop*

pon antJ n comfort of t\)t gofclp ;

9 but principally by tiie o &tti*
pttire, «*Pfalm 9. 16. and 58. 11.

n Jer. 3 3. .9. o Ifaiah 42. 8.

EKpof
(I Q^ //ow doth the confent of

Nations prove that there is a God .
?

A. (1) All nations in every age, time 6 ^g*-
and place of the world, have acknow- ^'*L

t

ledged that there was a God. ofnutiom

(2) The Gentiles could not endure

him, who denyed a divine power.

(3 ) They adored ftocks,ftones3bruit

beafts, and the bafeft creatures, rather

then they would have no Deity at all,

C4J They were zealous and forward

in the worfhip of their Idols, which

(hews, that though they acknowledg-

ed not the true God, yet they knew
F there
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there is a God to whom divine wor-
fhip is due.

( 5 ) Such as have ftudied to become

Atheifts, could never blot this truth

out of their confciences ; but the ma-
jefty of God hath affrighted, and his

terrors made them afraid.

? tArgu- Q^How doth the defence ofthe church

TDf*' ffrove tbtt there is a God f

tbfckunh t A. (i) The Devil with great

malice and fury,and ungodly men with

all their might, authority, malice and

policy, have labored to finde out and
extirpate all thofe that call upon the

name ofthe Lord Jefus ; but they have

been miraculoufly hid, prefervcd and
defended by the Lord.

(2) God hath wondroufly fruftra-

ted all the devices of the wicked ene-

mies of hi6 Church ; and by the means

they pra&ifed to root it out, it was
encreafed.

(3 ) God fought from Heaven a-

gainfl the perfecutors of his children,

and executed upon them the fierce-

nefsof his difpleafure : dreadful judge-

ments did overtake many of them,and

fuch horror fell upon fome, that they

were forced to leave their places of

favor
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favor and rule, and oetake themieWes

to a folitary and private life,

Q^How doth thefapport and comfort 8 A*gi-

*f the godly prove that . here ps a God ?
mcnt

A. The Lord hach (i i armed his jjgj*
children with invincible courage and fon pftfa

fortitude to endure difgrace,contempt, godly.

poverty, death, and the molt exquifite

torraenrs that hell could invent. 2)He
hath f.pported them under thebr-
then of an ace (ing confeience. 3) He
hath inwardly refrefhed them as it

were fuddenly with Iweet peace and
confolation. (4) And by the power,

ftrength & comfort of the holy Ghoft,

he hath enabled them to ling Pfalms in

prifon, and in the midft of the fire;

which courage, ftrength and comfort

oftheirs doth plainly demonstrate that

there is a God. (5) Especially if you

compare it with that fear,faintn efs and
unquietnefs,vexation & deadnefs which

is in men when they ftiffer any thing.

Q^ WhatuGod?
A. ^z is p a || fpmt,fjafcini$ q tjis

being of f tjimfeif, p John 4. 24. q
Exod. 3. 14,

Expof.
\\ Q^ What meanyon by thist

that Gsdis* Spirit ?
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" A. That God is, i.A fpjritual. 2. In-

vifible. 3. And immaterial fubftance

1 Tim. 1 . 17. Luke 24. 39.

Q. What is meant bj this3 having his

being of himfelf?

f A. That God is without begin-

ning, P/alm 90. 2. and 93. 2. I/a. 43.

1 2. and 44. 6. and without caufe, Apo.

i.S.Ifaiabqi. 4. and 43. 10. and 48.

12.

Q^ Whatfolloweth hence t

*A. Therefore he is (1) Wkhout
composition. (2) Infinite,

cPfalm 147.

5. arid 145. 3* Exod. 3. 14. (3) Eter-

nal, P;w. 8. 20, 22, 23. Rom. 16. 26.

(4) Incomprehenfible, JEaW. 33. 22,

23. iTim.6.i6* 1 Kings 8. 27. //***&

66. 1. (5) And unchangeable, ^m». i.

17;dfal. 3.6.

Q^ How? «w»7 (/c^j £* ffor*

.

?

A. gtaelpr o&e lldDoD anfcf t&jee

fpsrfons, t&e ifat^er, ^on, ana
$0l?4Etyoff, rDeut. 6. 4. 1 Cor. 8.

4, 6. fMat.28.19. 1 fehn 5. 7.

Expof.
(| Q^ Hew may it beproved

that there is but one God t

A. 1 . There can be but one, 1.Omni-
potent, Dan.4. 3 5. 2. Infinite. 3. Eter-

nal. 4.Moft perfect. 5.Firft caufe. Arid

6. Dire^er
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$. Direfter of all chings.(2)All things

are referred to one firft, Rom. 1 1. 35.

Apoc. 1. 8. and 4. 11.

Q^ What is a perfon ?

f A. A perfon generally taken, is

one entire fubftance, not common to

many, endued with life and under-

standing, will and power.

Q^ What is a per/on in Trinity ?

A. A perfon in the God*head, is

the God head retrained, or diftin-

guiftied by his perfonal property, John

14. 16. and 15. 1.

Q^ Is the divine nature common u
till three perfons ?

A. The whole divine nature being

indivisible, iCor. 8. 6. is common to

ail three perfons, Father, Son, and

HolyGhoft, AEisq.i^ ifa- *• ?•

John 1. 1. Rom. 9. 5. Heb. 1. 8. Num.
12.6,7. with Atlsi. 16. 1 Pet. t. 11.

Heb. 1.1. AEls 4. 25. with 2 Peter

I. 21.

d^What followeth heme ?

A. Hence it followeth, that what-

foever doth abfolutely agree to the di-

vine nature, or is fpoken of the divine

nature by relation unto the Creatures,

that doth agree likewife to every per-

f 3 ' fon
i
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on, in Trinity, John i, i. Prov. 8. 22.

Jpoc. 1. 8. LftUt. 18. 20. John 3. 13,

fob 26. 13. and 33. 4. ^» 14. 26.

£*4f 1. 35.

72) That every perfon in Trinity is

equal in ^lory and eternity, John 10.

30. John 17. 5. Phil. 2.6. Eph. I. 17.

with /o£» 1.2, 14.

(3) And that there isamoft near

communion and union between them,

Q^JVherein ftands this near union and

communton f

A. Herein it ftands
; (1 ) each one

is in the rdt and with the reft, John

14. ic, 11, John 1. 1. (2) And every

one doth poflefs, love and glorifie each

other,Pr<jz/.8.22,3o. John 17.5. work-

ing the fame things, John 5 19.

Q^ What is the Father ?

A. The Godhead confidered with

the perfonal property of begetting, is

the Father, &c.

Q^ What is the property of the Fa-

ther ?

A.2C0 be of t)imfelf,an& t f o.|| be*

get Sis &otv Jonn *• l8- an<* 3- 18 «

Expof.
(J Q. 'Doth the Divine nature

ret ?

"If. The Divine nature dotlt neither
3 beget

?
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1

beget, nor is begotten.

Q^ How then doth the Father beget

his Son f

A. The Father doth beget his Son by
an eternal and neceffary communica-

tion of his eflence, wholly and indi-

vilibly to his Son, which yet he wholly

retaineth in himfelf, Iohn 1. 1. Trov.

8. 22, 23.

Q^ What is the property of the Son I

A. SDobs u begatte 1 'k tije jfa*

tJer^John3.i8.

Q^ What u the property of the holy

Ghoft ?

A.2C0 pjoceca from ifo w jfat^tt

anDxtl)e^on,wjoh.i5.26.ArRom.

8. 9. Gal. 4. 6.

Q^ The nature of God is infinite and

incomprehenfible
9
hove then may Vve cm'

ceive of him ?

A. 1152 ins y properties;, [| anu b£

l)i$ ?> fowfcs,j Exod. 34. 6,7. z, Tfah
19. 1. and 8. 1. Job 36. i^&c. and

37. 1. 8.

Expof
|| Q^ What is a property in

god?
A. A property in God, is that where-

by his divine nature is known in it felf,

and diftinguifhed from all other.

F 4 Q^Do
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QJDo the properties in (jod differ from
the 'Divine Efence, or one from ano-

ther I

*A. The properties of God do not

really differ from the Divine Eflfence,

nor one of them from the other, but

onely in our maner of conceiving.

Q. whatfolkweth hereupon ?

A. Hence it followech, that every

property in God is infeparable and in-

communicable.

Q^ What are hi* properties ?

A. i£e is II
i molt a toife, t b 2

ffrong9 c* gooo, d
\\ 4 graeions ef 5

jnft, f * 6 merciful, g() 7 perfects f
8 blelTeMni) i* 9 glonouiM Rom.
16. 27. £ Job 12. 13. fMat. 19. 17.

^Exod. 33. 19. Rom, 5. 8. *Pfal 145,
77./Pfalm 103. 1 1. & 145.8,9. g Mat.

5.48.Job 35.7,8. h Mark 14.61. Rom.
9. 5 . i 1 Cor. 2. 8

.

Expof
(I
QjThat U Vvifdom in god?

e^/.Wifdomisthat whereby God
doth perfectly know, i.Himfelf, Mat.
ir. 27. fohn 1. 18. and 7. 29. 1 Cor. 2.

10,11. 2. And all things. 3. And acti-

ons, 1 q$hn 3. 20. John 16.20. and 21.

17. 4. With all their circumftances,

I Sam. 23. II, 12. Matth. n. 21. and
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24.22. John j. 30. difcerninga mod
wife reafon of them.

Q. What be the parts of Vpifdom I

A. Two, 1. Knowledge. 2. Counfel.

Q^ How doth God know all things >

A. By i.one,£fc£.4.i3. 2. Infinite, i.^cw
Py^.i39.6.& 147.5.7/^.40.28. g.Eter- ledge.

nal, £ph. 1.4. 4. Simple, Exod. 3. 14. *• Cow

5. And unchangeable act of his under- »*'"

(landing, Ifa.46. 10.

1 Q. v4//£r fahat maner doth God know

all things ?

A. 1. Clearly. 2. Infaiiiby. 3. And
diftinftly, 1 Qhron. 28. 9. 2 Tim, 2. 19.

P/i/. 56. 8. and 147.4. ^/^Mo.30.

Q^ What is Counfel >

<>s4. Counfel is Gods difcerning a

mod wife reafon of all things and acti-

ons, £/?&. lit. Prov. 8. 14.

Q^ What is (Irength in God >

A. Strength is that whereby God
doth work whatfoever he doth will,

Dan. 4. 35*ijfc. 40. 28.

Q^ In Vvhat maner doth (jodVvork ?

A. 1. Moft freely\?falm 1 1 5. 3. and

135.6. 2. And without refinance or

wearinefs.

Q. What doth God>

A. Wtmfoever he doth vvilf.
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Q^ What can the Lord do ?

A. The Lord can do whatfoevcr

he can will, Mat.^. 9.

I Proper- Q^ what is goodnefs in God f

ty. Gold- * zA* Goodnefs is that whereby

4fa God being the chief good, Markjo.

18. (hewech him very good and boun-

tiful to all his Creates, Pfalm 86.5.

^
geo. 1. 31. Tfalm 33. 5. and 36. 6.

and 145.9.
m

Q^How many Veays is thegoodnefs of

God to be confidtred ?

A. Two ways, 1. As it is in him-

felf. 2. As it is exercifed to all his

Creatures.

4 P/o- Q^ What is gracioufnefs in God ?

perty.
\\ A. Gracioufnefs is that whereby

Gracionf God being truly t. Amiable in himfelf,

*f
; Pfalm 86. 15. and 1 1 1. 5. 2. Is freely

bountiful unto his Creatures, Remans

3. 24. loving and cheriftiing them ten-

derly, without any deferts of theirs,

Pfalm 145.8. and 36.3,7,9. Luke

1.30.

Q. How is gracioufnefs in C/oa con-

ftdered t

A. 1. As it is in himfelf. 2. As if

is exercifed freely and bountifully unto

his Creatures.
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Q^ What tsjuflice in God ?
5 Proper-

f A. Juittcc is chat whereby God ty $u{ike

is 1. True in ail his fayings, EccL 13. l Truty,

10. Rom. 3«4V 2. Righceousin allhis z .Rjgj>

doings Cjewfis 18. 25. *Z)«fr. 32.4. teoufiisfs.*

Joirl 5, and 34.10. and 36.23. /y^/w

92 T5. Rom. 9. 14. iCbron. 19.7,

jD*",. 9. 14.

Q^ JTto £? ?Ae ^r^j ofGodsjuftice?

A. Two, 1. Truth. 2. Righteouf-

nefs.

Q. Wk # mercy in God ? 6 Proper-

.* A. Mbrcyisthat whereby God of ty.Mercy.

his free grace and iove, is ready to fuc-

cor, 1. Such a 9 are, Tfalm 57.10. and

108.4. PjJ 10,4. and 145.14. 2. Or
might be in mifery by the condition of

their nature.

Q^ What are the kindes of mercy in

God?
A. 1. Succoring in mifery actual.

2. Vindicating from mifery poflible.

Q^ fVhat is the perfetlim of God ?
7 prB^,

nA. 1. Perfe&nefs is that whereby petty'.

God is neafTarily all-fufficient in and Perfect"

of himfelf, Gen. 17. 1. hbn.i. and
on '

25. 5,6,7. Pfalm 162. 2. And the

caufeof all perfection and goodnefs

in every thing befides^ lames 1. 17. 2

Cor..
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Cor. 3. 5. and 4. 7. 1 Cor. 8. 4, £•

2?o0*. 11. 36.

Q. How is the ferfeEiion of God to

be confidered ?

A. It is to be confidered, 1. In re-

fped of God himfelf. 2. In refpect of

the Creature.

Q. What is to be conjidered in the

ferfetlion ofCjodat it is in himfelf}

A. God is neceflarily all-fufficient

in and of himfelf.

Q. What in resfteB ofthe (freaturet

A. God is the caufe of all perferti-

on and goodnefs in every thing be-

fides.

8
. Pro- Q^What is bUJfednefs in god ?

t€Tt}- A. BlefTednefs is that whereby God
Bhjfed- £ Fu ||yj ± And eflentially knowing

and willing, that perfection which is in

himfelf, hath all fulnefs of delight

and contentment in and of himielf,

Gen. 17. 1. 1 Tim. 6, 15. and j. 11.

and is the caufe and object of the blef-

fednefs of his Creatures, Pfalm 16. 1 1.

and 17. 15. 'john 17. 3. 1 John 1.3,6.

Q. How is the bUJfednefs of God to

be conjidered ?

A. Two ways, 1. In refpect: of him-

felf. 2. In refped of the Creature

capable

MIS,
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capable of bleflednefs.

Q. What is the blejfednefs of God in

refpett of himfelfi

A. God 1. Fully, arid 2. Eflential*

ly knowing,and willing that perfection

which is in himfelf, 3. Hath all fulnefs

of delight and contentment 4. In,

5. And of himfelf.

Q^ What is this bleffednefs of God

in rejpett of the Creatures capable of

bleffednefs ?

A. God is the caufc and object of

the bleflednefs of his Creatures ; by

which it may appear , that there is

much difference betwixt the blefled-

nefs of God and of the Creature.

Q. What is glory in God} , 9 ¥ro-

*A. Glory in God,is the admirable pcrty.

excellency of his moft holy and divine 9lory*

nature, whereby he infinitely excelleth

all creatures, Exod. 33. 18. Pfalm 8.1.

John 12. 41. Romans 1. 23. Tfalm

3p. 9>

Q^ How is Gods glorj manifefied}

A. The Lord doth manifeft his

glory, 1. More obfeurely in this life,

Numbers 12. 8. Exodus 33. 20. 1 Cor.

13.12. But 2. more clearly it is reveal-

ed in heaven^rz/,2 1 . 23 John 1 7. 24.

Q. Ho*
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Q. How doth the Lord manifeft hit

glory more obfcnrely .
?

A. 1. By his Gofpel, 2. And figns of
his prefence, 2 Cor. 4. 4, 6. £W. 33.
22. //<*. 6 1.

Q^ What Were the figns of his pre*

fence f

*A. 1. Some (hining brightnefs,

Luke 2. p. Mat 17. 2,5. 2. Or forae

thick cloud and darknefs, 2:.*W.i6.io.

and 24.16. 1 Kings $.11. 3. And fome

excellent ads befeeining his greatnefs,

Vfalm 1 p. 1. and 29. 9. Exod% 9. 16.

John 2. 1 1. 2 Thejf 1 .10.

Q^ WW are hts Works ?

A. %\)tv zrz tfj:e^,a>0cr^0,€r^

ationanDp2nt)iocnc0*

C^ What is the Decree ?

A. SDfcat fca&erebp 4&'od fjatli from
eternity fet Dottm ktmt!) Ijtmfeif

fohatfocticc
11 tyall come to pafc,

^Eph. 1. 11.

Expof.
(] QJVhat things are decreed

by god t

A. 1. Al! things. 2, With their caufes.

3. Effects. 4. Circumftances. 5. Maner

of being are decreed by God, Ails 2.

33- and 4. 27, 28. Epk 1. 11.

Q;, What are the properties of thii

decree ? A* This
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A. This decree is, 1. Molt wife,

Rom. 11.33. 2. Jufty
Rom. 9. 13. 14.

3. Eternal, £/>&. 1. 4, 5. 2Theff.2.i2,.

//#/ 15. 18. 1 Cor. 2. 7. 4. Neceflary,

Pfalm^. 11. Trev.19.21. 5. Un-
changeable, H^.d. 17. 6. iV- oft free,

ifow*. 9. 18. 7. The caulc of all goud,

lames 1. 17. 3. But not of any iin,

I John I. 5.

Q. What is the fecial decree ofGod}

A. The fpeciai decree of God is

concerning Angels and men.

Q. What is it catted >

A. It is called predeftination, Rom,

8.30.

Q^ What is revealed touching this

decree >

oA Of the former, concerning An-
gels, little is fpoken in holy Scripture

;

of the latter concerning man , more
is revealed , not unprofitable to be

known.

Q. what is the fecial decree of God

concerning man ?

A. It may be den*ned,the vvife,free,

juft. eternal, and unchangeable Sen-

tence or decree of God, £ph. 1. 11.

determining with ruVielf to create

and govern man for his fpeciai glory.

Q, What
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Q^ What be theproperties ofthis de-

cree ?

A. It is (ijMoft wife. (2) Free.(3>

Juft. (4J Eternal. (5) And unchange-

able.

Q^ What is the object ofthis decree ?

A. Man.

Q^ What is the end of it t

A. 1. The praife of Gods glorious

merey : 2. Or of his great jMce,Rom.
9. 17,18. and 12. 36.

Q^What are the parts of this decree ?

A. Of this decree there be two parts:

Election, and Reprobation, 1 Thejf. 5.

9.7*&. 4,5.
t Q^What is Election t

A. Election is the decree of God*
of his free love, grace and mercy, chu-

fing fome men to faith, holinefs and

eternal life, for the praife of his glo-

rious mercy, l Theft. 1.4. 2 Theft. 2.

13.^^.1.4,5,6. Rom.S. 29,30.

Q^ whatis the cattfe of Election ?

A. The caufe which moved the Lord

to elect them who are chofen , was

none other but his meer good will and

plczfare, Luke 12.32. Rom. 11. 5. and

\6.Eph. 1. 5.2 77w*. 1.9.

p. t i , What is the end of Election ?

Oi <si- The
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1

zA. The end of Election is the ma-
nifeftation of the riches of his grace

and mercy, Rom. 9. 23.

Q^ Was not Chrifty faith, holinefs,

&c. the canfe ofSlettion ?

*A. No : The fending of Chrifr,

faith, holinefs, and eternal life, are

onely the effe&s of Gods love , by
which he manifefteth the infinite riches

of his grace, John 3. id. 1 fohn^. 10.

Atts 13. 4.77r. 1. 1. Col 1. 12. Rom.

6. 23.

Q. In Vvhat order are men elected to

A. In the fame order God doth ex-

ecute this decree in time* in which he

did decree in his eternal counfel,i Thef*

5.9. iThef. 2. 13.

Q^ What is Reprobation I Reprcbi*

A. Reprobation is the wifejuft and tm%

abfolute decree of God, ordaining to

leave fome men unto themfelves, to

fuffer them to fall, and to inflict upoa •

them eternal puniftiment, deferved by
their fins, for the praife of his unfpeak-

able and great juftice, Rom* 9. 11, 13,

22. fade 4. fer.6. 30.

j
Q. What ii the cattfe of Reprobatl*

G A. The
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A. The caufe of this decree is the

abfolute will and good plfcafure ofGod
Mat, 11.26. Rom.^^17,.

Q^ Was not mansfm the caufe ofthit

decret }

A. Mans fin is the caufe why God
will punifh, but no occafion why he
did ordain to pafs by, or to puniQi

man, Rom. 9. 18, 20.

Q^ How may it appear that this de-

cree isjuft ?

A. This decree is juftbecaufe God
hath power over man, as the Potter
hath over his clay, to make oneveflel

to honor and another unto difaonor,

Romans p. 21. Jeremiah 18. 6. Matth.
20. 15.

Q. What is the endof this decree ?

A. The end of this decree is not the

condemnation of the creature, but

the manifeftation of Gods Juftice,

Rom. 9. 22.

CK Is notfin the effett ofthis decree?

A. Sin is the effecl: of mans free-

will , and condemnation is an effect

of juftice, inflicted upon man for fin

and difobedience, 7W3.18. and 12.

37> 3S, 39, 40. 2 Tbejf. 2.9,10. but the

decree of God which is good, is the

caufe
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caufc of neither, Tfalm 5. 4.

Q^ May a man be affured ofhis ele-

ction or reprobation in this life f

A. A man in this life may be aflfu-

red of his election, 2 TVm.iq. i Thef.

1.4. and eternal happinefs,^*. 24. 24,
Job. 10.28,29. Rom. 8.33,34. 2 77/0.2.

19. but not of his reprobation.

Q^ Why cannot a mar* be ajfuredof

his reprobation ?

A. Becaule he that is now prophane>

may be called hereafter, Mat. 20.5 3 6.

Q^ What is creation r

A. 2DM fotjetebp $': t> mane all creation:

I things I] of notfying, turn fix &ai?0,

1 Heb. 1 1. 3 . m Exod.20.1 ij

ExpoC
(I Q^ Was the firfl matter of

fill things eternal ?

A. The firft matter whereof all

things were made was not eternal,

Gen. 1. 1. Prov. 8.22,23.

Q^ Whyfo ?

A. 1. For then it could not be fub-

jecl to alteration, Pfalm 1 02. 26, 27.

(2) Neither fliould God be the foun*

tain of all goodnefs, if any thing had a

being, and not from him. (3) Then

the word beginning could not be refer-

ted to aU things.

- G % Qltioti
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Q^Horfi Was the firft matter created?

A, It was made {imply of nothing

in time, Hirf.11.3..

Q. What things Vcere made ofit t

oA. Other corporal things were

made ofit, Genefis 1. 6- &c. by nolefs

power and wifdom, then the lump it

felf, Jer. io.\2. Rev^u. ^£38.4,5,

6, 7, &c.

Q. In Vvhat form or maner Were all

things created ?

A. 3n an n excellent ojDgr, anD
^ceeDingogooO,nJer. 10.12. Gen.

i.ir&c. oGen.1.31.

Q^For Vvhat end did God make all

things f

A. jfoj tl)e p p^atfe of its great

potaer,goouneris,UufUom,pcrfectiori

ant) freedom, pRcv.4.11. Prov.16.4.

Fnvi- Q: What is Providence ?

dme. -- A. SDtjat torjerebg <Bct> t &ot& q
1 • pjeferta, 1 r 3nD

|) sotem all

i&ing0,toit& all tljeir adion$,qPfa.

3.8. and 36.6. 1 Tim.4. 10. rProv. 15.

3. Mat. 10.29,30,31.

Expof. f Q^Hcrv doth (jed ctnferve

allcreatmes?

A. God doth conferve all creatures.

ii In their kinde, (jen.j* 1,2,3. and

9h
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9. 1, 2, 5. AEts 17. 25,27. 2. In parti-

cular, (Dettt.2$.4. 1 Cor.9.9$obi%Mlt.

and 39-3* Pfalm 1^7*9-

Q^Horv doth he preferve all things in

particular ?

A. He doth preferve them both in

refpecl, i.Of their nature. 2. And of .

their qualities, P/rf/.iQ.i,2. fob 39.1,2, '

<^r. _EW.25.25. Deut.i^^.

Q^ How doth Godgovern all things?

|| A, God governeth all creatures

according to their feveral natures,/*/*/.

33. 13,14,15. and 135.6j7and101.14.

and 145. 15. Job 10. 8,9,10,11. Prov.

12.24- Pfal. 119.9J.

Q^ To What attions doth Cjods prs'

vidence reach f

A. To all actions, Pfat.14.2. and 32.

13,14,18. Ecclef,7,.i^^&c. and S.6.

Gen.10.6. and 50.19,20. even to thofe

things which are moft cafual in refpeft

of us, Exod. 21. 13. "Deut.ig. 5.

Q^ How doth it reach to the finful

atlionsofmen?

A. Both in/efpecl: of entrance and

after it is entered.

Q^ What be the aUs of Cjods provi-

dence in refpeel of the entranc e of fin ?

e/f. God in great wifdom and

G 3 juftic§
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v jufticedoth, i. Suffer men to fin, Pfal.

50. 21. tAtts 14. 16. 2. Withhold-

ing and withdrawing from them his

grace, Pfalm 81.11,12. <JMatth.\\.i%.

Luke 10. 21. 3. Trying them by out-

* ward occafions, Gen. 3. 5, 6. 2 iS^h*.

11. 2. and 16. 20, 2i, 22. Judges 2.20,

21. 4. Giving Satan liberty to tempt

them, 2 «&*«*. 24. 1. 1 Chron. 21. 1.

Z^ 22. 3 1. 5. And carrying them

forward, when by their own fault they

are out of the way, ABs 17. 28. PfaL

105. 25. Rom. 1. 24, 28. zTbcjf.i.

?,IO, IT.

Q^ ffto £e f£? <*#/ 0/ (/o^fr provi*

dence in refpetb of fin after it is entred $

A. Three : 1. Limitation. 2 PuniQi-

ment, g.Direclion.

Q^ How doth God limit the finful

anions ofmm f

». Limiu *A. He doth limit fin, and deter-

tion. mine the finful actions of men, 2 Kin.

19. 28. Gen. 37. 27, i%.Pfal. 124. 1,2.

2 Sam. 17.24. 1 Sam.iq. 6, 7. and 29.

6, 7. ^ 1. 6. 12. GV/z» 20. 6« both in

refpeclof 1. Time, fohny. 30. Z^
22. 5 3 . Mat. 24. 22. 2. Continuance,

Hofea 2.6, 7. v4#.r 14. 16. and 17.30.

3 Pet.2.g*Apoc,2Ao. 3. Place, Matth*

16. >
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16.21.and 2c.i8.£^.i3.334.Perfons,

JEzekictii. 19,20,21,22,23. fudges

3.13. and 9.23. zChron. 18. 31,32.

Alls 9. 25. and 23. 11, 21,27. fohn

1 8. 8. 5. Inward purpofe, Exod. 34.

24. 6. Maner of finning, Proverbs 16.

9. and 21. 7. Andprogrefs,Gen. 37.

25,26,28. 1 Sam. 23. 26, 27. and 25.

22. £#£* 4« 24> 3°- ft^^9« J>^3'
1 ^0*. 12. 13, 14.

Q^ H<? jv doth God pwiifh fin ?

A. He doth punifh one fin with an- i.PuuiJb-

other, 2 Chro.29.20. -Row. 1.28. Exod.
ment -

7. s.iThef 2.9,10,11.

Q^How doth God dirett the fitful

actions ofmen ?

A. He doth order them to an excel- $ . ©ir#.

lent end, Trov. 21. 1. </<^. 5°- 20
> "• to'#

and45.7. Job 1. 11,12, 22. and 2. 10.

Ifaiah 10. 7.

QJVhat are the [fecial creatures made

freferved andgoverned by the Lord I

A. 3ngel3 fan?) * #en,fHeb.2.7.

Col. 1. id.

Expof. * QjVhat are the Angels ?

A. Angels are finite, H^. 1. 13, 14.

Col. 1.16. -<*/**. 4.11. and 26, 53. 'PyiA

.68. 17. compleat and immortal Spirits,

dfatth. 22. 30. Luke 20. 36. Heb. 1.

G4 7>
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7. Tfalm 104.4. mac^e after the image

of God, Job 2.1. Pfal. 8.5. Luke 9-26.

Matth* 25. 31. Heb.i.j.

Q^ for \fcW f#*i tyfjv they created ?

A. (1) That they might praifehis

name. (2) And execute his command-
ments, Ty^/. 103. 20. Ifaiah 6.3.

Q^ What are the kindes ofangels I

A. Good and bad.

• Q^ What are the good, angels ?

A. The angels that abode in the

truth are excellent, John 8. 44. Eph. 1.

20, 21. and 3. 10.

Q^ In What refye&s are thej excellent ?

A. They are excellent ( 1 ) For their

nature, Ifa.6.2.
rDan.p. 21. iThetf. 1.7.

(2) Gifts,2 Sam.iq.ij.Adat&io. and

25.3 1. Luke 15.10. 1 Pet.1.12.2 King.

19.35. -//*•£. 2. ^#. 24.36. 1 Cor. 13.

1. f 3) Offices, 'ZW 7. 10. foz>. 5. 11.

(4) And eftate, y^^. 18.10.

Q^ /« tt^*tf refpeQs are angels and

wen moft excellent creatures ?

A. Angels and men are moft excels

lent creatures in refpecl of their (1)
Natures. (2) Gifts, Pfal. 2. $. (3 J And
tnd why they were created, Pjal.103;.

to.Pfal.95. 6*

Q^ What was thefiat t ofman by ere-

*tn* ? A. Spat*
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A. ^©arkelougtljol!?, ||an&i)ap>

p^tEccl.7. 29, of 31.

Expof
(I Q. What Veas mans holi-

fiefs>

A. The whole man was made con-

formable to the will of God.

Q^ What be the parts thereof?

A, 1. Man was made free from all

impurity and fin. 2. And he was en-

dued with all perfefl righteoufnefs.

QjjVas the righteoufnefs ofmm eve - -

ry way perfett }

A. It was perfect, befitting fuch a

creature.

Q. Why fayyen that man tyai holy >

A. IHSecaufe tjctoaa created after

t\}t t3*nage of (25cd, in * knoto'

le&ge, righteoufnefs [| ana true t)o«

linefe, Gen. 1. 26. Col. 3. 10. Eph. 4.

23, 24.

Expof. f Q^ W^rf* ts the Image of

God?
Ai ThelmageorfimilitudcofGod

(forthefetwoareone,(7^,i.26.with

5^.5.3. fames 3.9. 1 Cor. 15,49. Co/.

3.10.) is a lively refemblance of God
one in effence, CjeH. 1.27.

Q^How dsth man refemble God ?

A. Man doth referable God, not in

refpeel
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refpecl: of his body, nor chiefly in re-

fpecl of the immortal and fpiritual fub-

ftance of the foal, endued with reafon

and will : but in refpsci of the graces

which God beftowed upon the foul,

Mph.q. 23, 2,4. Col< ?• I0 -

Q^ Is not the Whole man faid to be

made after the image of Cfod >

*A. By reafon of the union of the

foul and body, the whole man is faid

to be made in the image of God, Cjen.

9.6.

Q^ How did man refemble God in

knowledge ? >

*A. As God knows him felf, John

8.55. 1 CV.2.10. and all things befides,

f0h.16.3oXo man did know Go^Rom.
3.19,20. his will,ft?;#.2.i5.and works,

6en. 2. 20,23. his own happinefs in God,
and his own prefent eftate.

Q^ In What maner did man know

tfafe things ?

A. (1) Truly. (2) Diftin&ly. (3)
Perfectly. (4^ And effectually.

Q^ What things did man know ?

A. A man did know, 1. God. 2. His

w,ill. 3.His works.4.His own happinefs

in God. 5. And his own prefent eftate.

Q. Didman know hisfftture eftate ?

AWo 1
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A. No : He was ignorant of the

future.

Q. How did man refemble God in ho -

linefs >

||
A. As God willeth himfelf as the

chief good, Jfaiah 42. 8. and can will

nothing but what is good ; fo mans

will was able to choofe God and all

good, and to do what was required,

I Chron. 28. 6. and 29. 9.

Q^ What good Was man able to choofe*

A. Man was able to choofe (1) God.

(2) All good.

Q. What are the properties ofWilling}

A. Two : ( 1 ) Choice or Election, t QUhc

(2) Profecution. or election

Q. How Was man able to choofego^d? 1 p
.

rofe
'

A. Man was ready to choofe good,
cmm*

(1) Freely, (2) Readily, (3) Order-

Q. What Was the fantlification ofhis

ns !ajfettio

A. His affeftions were, (1) Subjecl

to the rule of perfed reafon : (2) Duly

and with an holy moderation carried

unto that which is good.

QJVhatgood Were theajfetlions car*

Tied unto ?

A. They were carried unto all good

refpefting
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refpecling either i. God : 2. Or Man,
Tit. 2.5,12. 1 77^.3.2. iW^.22.37,3 8,

39. Dent. 6. 5.

Q* Wherein did mans happinefs con*

A. 3En tfje enjoying w of || ftoeet

peace ano communion imtl) tlje

ILoiu, wGen. 1. 29.

Expof. (I'Q^ What Were the ads of
this communion on Gods part ?

A. God did (r) Love. (2) Favor.

(3) And accept of man.

Q^JVhat Were the acts on mans fart f

A. Man did 1. Behold. 2. Rejoyce.

g. And reft in the Lord with full de-

light.

Q. Whatfurther priviledges didman
enjoy in his efiate of innecency f

A. ^e toas plaeeo in x '^aratrife,

fcaa liberty to eat y of etierv> SDtee

in tlje <25art>en, except tlje %wz of

tfenofole&ge of goooana etui, ana
teas ma&e a ruler of all earttjlp ere*

ature£?,xGen.2.i5.yGen.2.i6.Gen.

2. 17. a Gen. 2. 19. Pfa-I. 8. 6.

Expof. f Q^ Why was it called the tree

of goodandevil}

A. The event ofmans eating or for-

bearing of that fruit, did give the

name
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name to that Tree.

Q. why fo ?

A. Becaufe if man did obey, he

fbould be happy, having experience of

good : if he did eat thereof, he by ex-

perience fhould know what good he

loft thereby , and what m'ifery he

brought upon himfelf.

Q. Were tbefe things beftowed upon

mm that be might live as he lift ?

A. j£o : but tfjat tie rntg^t || ferbe

ttje b lio^o tiia Rafter, tofto fytx*>

foje p*e man a iafo,bin&ing c rjtm

allwaps to perfect obedience* and a

fpectal commandment to tty t)im,

bRev.4. n.Pfal.95.6. Rom. 2.14.

Expof.
(I Q;, In what refpetts Was

man bound to God in dutiful obedience ?

y^.i.God being the Creator ofman,

Pfal. 100. 3. and in that refpecl his fu»

preme and abfolute foveraign. 2. Ha-

ving beftowed fo great gifts, and main

liberties apon man freely, might upon

his own wil and pleafure require at the

foandsof man, what obedience foever

he had, or Would inable him to per-

form,^//*, n. 31,32. fer. 27. 5.

QJn what refpeBs might god try mans

obededimt bj afpecial commandment ?

A, God
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*A. God might injoyn him to mani-

feft his loyalty and humility, by ab«

fhining from Tome aft in it felf indif-

ferent, for no other reafon, but be-

caufehewas fo commanded, Dan. 4,

32,35. Pfa!mii$.s t

Q. What Was thatfpecial command'

ment ?

A. fl)f fyz %tct of d &nofolet>se of

goon ana etitl tyw ft Ut not eat,foi

in fyz Bap ttmt trjon eateft thereof,

tfjoulftalt uie tije &eath,d Gen. 2.17,

Q. Death We hear vpoa threatnsd ifhe

did difobey ; What promife Was made to

encourage him to this duty f

A. die continuance e botl) of

f trimfelf ant) fjis *poffe2tfs in t^at

goon effateieC^. 2.9.

Expof. f Q^ How Was man ajfured

of continuance in thatgood eflute if he

fhouldobej }

A. The Tree of Life feems to be

a (ign and feal of the continuance of his

happinefs, if he had obeyed, Genefs

3* 22,23,24. Troverbs%, 18. Apoc*

2.7.

Q. JFJ^ fbould that pofterity have

continued in that eftate >

*A> (ijB^caufealimankindewas
created
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created good in Adam
y
Ecclef. 7. 31.

Rom. 5.12. 1 Cer.15.22. as other crea-

tures were in their kinde, Gen. 1.31*

And (2) God did enter into covenant

with our firfl Parents, gen. 2.17. as

they were the root of all their pofteri-

ty : fo that what they had actually

promifed to them, we had promifed to

usalfointhem.

Q^ Did man continue in that good

eftare ?

A. j£o: but-p&effcll from ©00
tl)20usl) tljc enticements of ^atan,
fi Tim. 2.14.

Expof.*)! Q^How could manfallfiem
Cod being createdgood $

zA* Becaufe though man was crea-

ted good, yet he was mutable, fo that

he might fail, Genefa 2. 17. Scclef.

7.31.

Q^ Why did not God upholdhim, but

fuffer him to fall ?

A. God, 1. Not being bound to up-

hold him, Rom. 11. 35" Gen. 17. 1. did

fuffer him to fall : 2. Knowing how to

order the fame for the fetting forth of

his glory, *Proz/. 16.4.

Q^ Did not God bgm that man would

trtnfgrtfs*
:~"

^.God
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A. God knew before that man
would tranfgrefs, Atls 15.18. Pfal.

139.2. yet was he not therefore to for-

bear to give man a mod wife, juft, and
eafie precept, whereby he would (hew
forth his Soveraignty over raatyi Sam.

,Q. How did hefall?

A.B2 ftnntns gfotlfullp f aptntt
(Sou tranfgrefatng $10 lato, g Eccl.

7. 29. or 3 1. Rom. 5. 1 2. 1 Joh. 3

.

Expof f Q. What was the principal

.outward caufe of mans fall ?

A. Satan was the principal outward

caufe of the fin of man, gen,%> 1. John

8.44.^^.12.9.
Q. What moved Satan to tempt him?

A. His envy, i.At the glory of God.
2. And thefalvation of man,

CK what inftrument ufed he ?

*A. He did ufe the Serpent as his in-

strument to feduce the woman/7*». 3.

1. iCor- 1 1.3- and the help of the wo-
man to feduce the man, Gen.2,.6.

Q^ Was riot the quality ofthefruit A

. caufe of mansfall?
A. The quality of the fruit, by ac-

cident was a caufe to move them co eat

thereof, GV#. 3. 6.

Q^Wte
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Q^ Was not the Law of God a caufe

ofmansfin f

A. No, but the juft and good Law
of God, forbidding that fin, may be

faid to be an occafionof the fin, as it

did forbid an ad in it felf indifferent,

that man could not commit it with-

out fin.

Q^ What Vi>as the principal inward

caufe of mansfall ?

An. The principal inward caufe of

mans fall, was his own free-will, freely

and voluntarily tranfgrefiing Gods
commandment.

Qu. Had man liberty to obferve the

Law ?

A. He might and ought to have

obeyed, but would not, Gen. 2. 7,17,

and 3. 23,24. Romans 5. 19. Bcclef.

7.31.

Q. What Was thefin he didcommit*

A. 2Dtje h eating of (| tf)8 fo?bic*

Ben.fruif, hGen.3.6.

Expof.
|1 Q^ The tree ofknowledge

Vvas good by nature, how could it be fin

to eat thereof?

A. The tree of knowledge in it felf

wasgood,GV».i.i i,i2. 1 7710.4.4. £*#.

3.6. but the fruit thereof unlawful,

H to
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to be eaten, becaufe God had forbid-

den it to be eaten, i ^.3.4. Gen.z.ij.

Qu, Was this fin of Adam great

orfmall ?

A. This fin of sAdam was exceed-

ing great.

Q^In What refptts Was it fohai-

A. 1. Becaufe itwas the breach of fo

eafie a commandment, Gen. 1*29. with

Gen* 2. 17. 2. That Commandment
God had given for the trial of his obe-

dience. 3. It was committed by him
that had received great favours from
God, (7^.1.26,27,28, &c. and 4.That

in Paradife, Gen^.632^. 5. Alfo it was
accompanied with an heap of other

fins.

Q. What be they}

A. 1. Infidelity, 2. Idolatry, 3 .Un-

thankfulnefs to God. 4. Contempt of
him. 5. Blafphemy,in fubferibing to the

Devil. And <5. Murther, &c.

Q^ 1)!d all mankinde fin in Adam ?

A. ^es, i foi t tot torn ail in
l)t0io^neS)iRcm.5.i2. 1C0r.15.22.

Heb.7.9,10.

Expof. f Q^ How may it be proved

that all mankjndefinned in Adam ?
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A. asfdam was not a private per-

fon, but the common parent of 11s all,

and therefore as he received integrity

for himfelfand ur/o he loft it for him-
felf and us.

Q. What is the ftate of all men by

reafon ofAdams fall ?

A. sCIjce are kse-sD in ||§>nt,

ana baiiBUafces || of £>atan, k Eph.
2.1,2.

Expof.
(I Q^ What is it to be dead

in fin ?

A. To be dead in fin, is to be ut-

terly deprived of all life of grue 3£ph.
2. 2,3. fo that we can move to nothing
of our felves, that is truly acceptable in

the fight of God.

Q. What is it to be a bondflave to

Satan ?

A. To be bondflaves to Satan is to

be under the power and dominion of
the Devil, fo that we do, and cannot

but do his will and commands Tim.i*

25,26. Atls 26.18. 2 CV.4.4.

Q.^ liow doth that appear .
?

Av"3jn tfjat tljeE ar0 altogether:

I unable to gooo : anti
(|
pjone m to

efcil continually, 1 2 Cor. 3.5. mGm,
8.21,

H 2 EspofI
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Q^ow is man defiled With

A. Every faculty of foul and mem-

ber ofbody, is defiled with fin, i Tbef

5.23.^^.5.6.
t

Qu. What are the faculties of the

foul*

J. 1. The minde, 2. The memory,

3. The conference, 4. The will, 5. The

affections.

(y How is the minde defiled ?

- ui«L A. The minde is 1. Biinde, ferem.
,^/A

io.i 4.and 5 i.i7. ^^5.I4.EP^
5 8 2. Impotent, Luke 24. 2$. John

1.5. & 3.9,10. and 8.43- 1^.2.14.

<Deut.i9A> 3- Vain,Pr^.i4."- tP»-

4 17. 1 Cor.1.21. ^J 44.20. 4- Fool-

ifh,Pr^.22.i5. ?»*3; BfaJ ?#p
^n.n. 5

.Apttodevifeevil,?m

% Af«oiy A>. The memory is (1) Feeble,

(2) Apt to forget good, £*fe24.6 7,8.

( 2 ) To remember evil , but neither

sood nor evil as it ought, LMat.i7*3<

%j\±Cteat. 26.75. Z)^.8.io,n,i9-

HeB.13^^*%. ..,,,,,
„ r . Q. How is the confaence defiled?

J£* A. The confeienceis (1) Impure,
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Titus i . 1 5 . Hebr. 10.22. (2) Benum-
med, gen. 42. 21,22. £ph. 4. 19. Gen.

50.15.jFW. 9. 14. or (g)Turmoyled,

John 8.Q. I ?ohn 2.20. Zte 5.6,9. GV;/.

4.13,14. ^#j- 24.25. and 2.37. /V^.
28. 1. £fay 57. 20,21. X^tf. 26. 36.

(4) Erroneous and fupetftitious, Mat.
vio.iq,20. Z/*j^ 18.12. Matth. 1 5.2,3.

John 16. 2. (5J Doubting, Romans

14. 23.

>4. The will is 1, Unable to chuie 4 , #7//,

(

good, 1 CV.2.14.7&//. 2.
1
3.3/^. 6. 10.

2 Tim.2.26.Rom.$.S. 2.Strong to evil,

yea 3. Altogether averfe, and rebelli-

ous, LMat. 22.3 J. Rom.6>i9.'fer.i 8.12.

and 44. 16,17.

Q^ How are the affettions defiled ?

A. The affections are (1) Unruly, ?. v4ff±+

and (2) Difordered, Cjalathians 5. 24. Sims.

Rom* 10. 2. 1 XVtfgi" 22. 8. and 21.4.

Jam. 4. 1,2,5.

Q^How are the members ofthe bodj

defiled?

A. The members of the body are

tools to execute fin conceived, Rom.

d.13,19. and 3. 13. Pfal. 52.4. 2 Pet.

2. 14. and inftrumerits to ftir up fin

in the foule, genefis 3.6. and 6. 2.

H
3

2 ^w.
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2 Samuel 1 1 . 2 . 1 Kings 21.1,2. Mat.

5.28,29-

Qu..Zf this pronenefs to fin ever pre-

fern .
?

A. This pronenefs to fin is ever pre-

fent, Jer.j.9. Gen.6.5, even then when

the operarion&ceafe.

Q^ How then doth a man finde him-

felf lefs prone to onefin then to another ?

A. A man may finde himfelf lefs

apt to one fin then to another, being

1. Retrained, or 2. Renewed by the-

Spirit, Gen. 2c. 6- fer.2.2.40. Eph.3.16.

or 3. By reafon of fome other defects

or letts, 2 Kingsi. 12. and 19.35.

I Kings 13. 4. Hof. 2. 7. John 12. 19

Markj. 1.32. AEis^.26. Matth. 21.46.

(^.37.25,26,27. and 39.8,9. Luke

4.3c. ^0&« 8.59.

Queft. Beth this corruption cattfe a

pronenefs 1 allfin ?

A. This corruption caufeth an ap-

titude to every fin, if it be not hin-

dered.

Q^ Whatfruits do proceedfrom this

original corruption ?

Aftf. Cfcil tt^otigljtS, nfoo;&S

oana laoifegj nGen.6.5. Col.1.21.

Gal. 5. 19.

Expof.
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Expofi f Q^ What are the thoughts

of natural men ?

A. The thoughts and defires natu-

rally are, i Ignorant, 2. Erroneous,

3. Unbeleeving, 4. Deceitful, 5. Un-
ruly, 6. Loofe, y.Wilfull, 8. Vain,

9. Idle , 1 o. Blockifh ,11. Not favo-

ring good, 12. Proud, 13. Difdain-

full, 14. Uncharitable, 15. Filthy, &c.

and id.ln a word, abominable, odi-

ous.

Q. What are his Words and attions ?

An. His words and works are an-

fwerable to thefe, P'fal, 94. 7. Efay 29.

l^.Pfal. 10. 4. and 14. 1. T) enter. 29.

19,20. Amos 6.3. and 9.10. 1 Corinth.

1.23. Efay 5. 19. Pfalm 36. 1. fob 21.

34,15. f
l

er,6A 6- £#£.I9-I4- Mal.2_.1q.

T/a/.y^. 13. 2{nmb. 20.10,12. Pfalm
31.22.and 1 16. 1 1. Matrh. 14.2,0. Luk^

18.11.1)^.15.9. PP/.83.4. 1 Pet.q.

3,4. Cfw.38.15,16. 2Sam.i^.2. Mich*

2. 1. Amos 8.5. 1 Sam. 1. 13,14. and

17.28. Matth.9.^. Efay 14.14. Zefh.

1. 1 2. Obad.v^. Rev. 18.7. £/^/ 65. 5.

Jer. 2.2$. Rev 3.17. Matth.9. 1 8. P/i/.

30.6. Z^<? 12. 19. John 4. 8,9. #0/7.
1 1,12. Afe. 24. 37,38,39. ^ra». 8. 6.

2^.3.3,4. Pfal.io.j. Prov.i.ii,

H 4 Q^r*
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Q^ Are all the attions efnaturalmen
evil continually ?

Anfw. |0ea: [lfojt&es p fail in

mant? things , ana as t^e\> come
from ttjem trjes ate q otrious tm*

to (ScD, p Match, 12.35. qProverbs

. 28 9.

Expof.
(I Qi- Can a natural man do

no all that is good?

A. A man by nature may do an aft

that is good for the fubftance thereof,

Dan.q.27. Rom. 2. 15. but never that

which is truly and fpiritually good,

(J^f.7.18. fer.13.25. Rom.3.10. Pro.

15.8. & 21.27.

Q^ Why fo f

An. (i).Beciufe his perfon is not

accepted , Cjenejjs 4. 4. 1 <Peter 2. 5.

nor (2) Sanclihed, and (3) So the

good acls he doth, proceed not from

1 . A good root, viz.. Faith and the

fpirit of fanclification, 1 7?V*.i.$» nei-

ther is it done in 2. Arightrnaner,

fames 4. 3. nor 3. To a lawful end,

viz,. The glory of God, 1 Cor. 10. 31.

C0/.3.17. all which are required to the

being of a good aft.

Q^ what things arerequired to agood

0f
tA. u
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cxf. i. A good root, 2. A right

manner, 3. A lawful end.

Q^ What ptinifbments are due unto

man by reafon of thefe fins }

A. 3lltooeranD * mtferg, tem-
po?al,rpiritual, ana eternal, r Lam.

3.39. Rom.d.23. Gal^.io.

Expof. * Q. Why doth fin deferve

death With all miferies accompanying

the fame I

A. t. Becaufe the leafl fin is a very

vile breach of Gods moft holy Law,

1 ^.3.4. Bmt. 27. 26. and fo 2. An
hainous offence againft his infinite ma-

jefty,/V^/.5 1 .4. 3. Aifo of its own na-

ture it js always joyned with impeni-

tency,^?/ 5.31. and 17.30. and there-

fore doth deferve death with all mife-

ries accompanying the fame.

Q^ Which are the temporal miferies*

A. 1 . i©otis curfe upon tlje fciea*

litres, 2. £Dn mansbotn?, 3* ^cn^
fes, 4* Jlaroe, 5* jfrtentijaf, 6. t

?&&()atfoet)ert)etat^3tnf)ant^ ana
u 7*£>catl) it felf,f Rom.8.2o.tDeut.

28. 25,26,&c. u Rom.6.21.

Q_. what are the spiritual miferies f

A.l|i.H5ltnr»nefswofmintJ?2.Srje

x f fptrit of flurobetr, ano 3 (Stoat*

ncf$,
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nete, *
y 4* ^ojrour of cortfctencrV

zf 5*^3rtmefeof Jeatt, * 6. a
reprobate a festce, anD

|| 7* strong
Solutions, w Efay <59- xRom, 11. 8.

y Mat.27. 3,4,5. zExod.j.^. a Rom.
1*28. b 2Theff.2.n.

Expof.
1

1 Q^ What is it to be blind

in mind I

A. To be blinde in mindcia to be ut-

terly deftitute 1. Of the true know-

ledge of God, and 2. Of the life to

come, and to be haflening toendiefs

woes, and yet not underftand it.

Q. What is theffirit of flumber ?

I A. The fpirit of (lumber, is that

which through a vain perfwafion of a

mans good and fafe efhte, lulleth him

afleep in fecurity, 'Deut. 29.19.

Q^ What is h^rotir of confeience ?

* A. Horror of confeience, is when

the confeience awakened , filieth the

foul 1. With deep doubts, 2. With

hellifhand unrecoverable defperation,

and 3. With remedilefs fears of ever-

lafting damnation, Rev.6.\6^7*

Q. What is hardaefs ofheart ?

f A. Hardnefs of heart is a fearfA
judgement ofGod, whereby the heart

( 1 ) Is paft all feeling and remorfe,
V J

(2) Shut
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(2) Shut faft up, that neither the

Word nor Works of God can kind-

ly work upon it, Efay 48. 4. Zach. 7.

11,12. •

Q^ What is a reprubatefence ?

' * A. A reprobate fence or minde, is

a minde defticute of judgement, and

void of common reafon.

Q^ Wherein doth it fpecialljfiand}

An. 1. In taking evil for good, and

good for evil ; 2.Neither fearing God,
nor reverencing man; 3. Regarding

neither right nor wrong, Z^i8.4.

Q^ What areftrong delufions ?

|| A. Strong deJufions are when men
are given over to take pleafure in belie-

ving lies, and idk fancies Qf vain heads.

Q^ What may be added to theje ?

A. To thefe we may add, i.Fhrenfie,

2.Madnefs,D^*.2 8.28. and 3. To be

given over to vile affections.

Q^ How are men given over to vile

affections f

A. God withdrawing from men
his grace, and in his fecret, but juft and

dreadful judgement ;
giving them over

to moft fordid and loathfome , unna-

tural and inordinate lufts,P/i/« 81.12.

6m 19.5.

Q^ Which
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Q. Which is the eternal mifery ?

A.
|) dDfoerlafttng c Damnation,

cRom.6.23.

Expof.
[1 Q^ Wherein doth this dam-

nation' confifl t

A. (1) In an everlafting feparation

of foul and body, from the comforta-

ble prefence of God, Mat.j.i$. Rev.

32.15. and (2) An enduring of i.Eafe-

lefs, 2. Endiefs, 3. Remedilefs tortures

with the Devil and his Angels, Matth.

25.41. Rev.10,1^. .£#£.16.24,25.

Q^After a man doth k&ovp his miferj,

what muft he learn in the next place f

Anf. tEftz true means f & oto §*
d may efcape t&e fo2efaio miferj
ant> be e reflweo to Jappinefs,

d Acts 2.37. e Ads 16.30.

Expof f Q: H**h G?d preferred

means for the recovery of all creatures

thatfell t

sA. No : God in juftice paflfed by

the Angels, who fell without the en-

ticement ofany other, 2 Pet.i.$.Iude6.

Adat.2%.^\.

Q^ What moved the Lord to prefcribe

meansfor mans recovery ?

Anf God of his infinite love, free

grace and mercy, Sfay 43. 25. Ier.7, 1.3.

Hof.
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H0/14.4. John 3.16. 2^*0.5.8,9. Eph.

1.5,6. \^ohn^. 10. hath prefcribed

means whereby man might efcape mi-

sery and be reftored to happinefs, AUs
2.37j3 8 339»4o-

Q. What then are the parts ofthis re-

covery ?

A. Two: i.Anefcapingofmifery,

2.A being reftored unto happinefs, Acl.

2.37»3 8 »3P,4o-

Qu. Ty Vvhat means may We efcape

this mifery and recover happinefs ?

A. £>stels tbE i%zim €tyM,
Ads 4.12.

Expof f Qi_ #% ^ ft necefary

thatfitch means (aould he prefcribed ?

A. 1. God in juftice doth hate fin,

JEfay 1.3 . Pfal. 45. 7. and 2. Hath de-

nounced death againft the tranfgreflbrs

of his Law, Gen. 2. 17. Dettter.2j.26*

f/i; 30.33. 7*M-4-
v

Q^ For Wte *W Was the means pre-

fcribed >

A. 1. To fatisfie Gods juftice, fit.

1.20. and 2. To make way for mercy,

<7>/*/.i45.<?.

Q^ who found out this means ?

A. God in his infinite wifdom found

^t a means, (7^.3.15.

QJVhat
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Q^ what Vvas that means ?

A. Jcfus Chrift.

Q^ Wfo laid this office upon Chrift ?

nA. The Father laid this' office of

Reconciliation upon him , Pfaint 40.

6,7 Hebr* 5. J. John 3. 17. and 5.

3^37-

Q^ Chrift Was innocent, how then

could this office be hid on him ?

A. He willingly undertook \tflebr.

10.7,9. and did faithfully difcharge it,

Hebr. 10.5,(5,7.

(^ What is Jefm Chrift ?

A. CSje || eternal g §bon of d5o&,

inljo in time became man foj Ijis

sleet, g Gal.44,5.

Ex'pof
|| Q^ Why did the Son ofGod

1 become man?
A. The Son of God by nature be-

came the Son ofman : 1.That he might

make us the Sons ofGod by adoption,

who were by nature the children of

wrath, Eph.2>$.

2. It being fit that our Reconcili-

ation fhould be wrought by the Son,

jEfay6i*i. I John 1.3. John $* 36,37.

Col. 1.16,17. Hebr.i.^. John 5.17. &
3 .i7.and fealed by the holy Ghoft,£/>£.

1.13. &4.30.
Q^How
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Q^ How many things are Voe to conji-

der in Chrifl ?

A. ^is t perron ana Ijts k office,

iCol.2.9. kHeb.2. 16,17.

Q^ what is his ferfon ?

A. at tisr 1 JBcd ano man, t tint*

tetj togctygrtafc ra mt perron,

1 John 1. 14. E&y 7. 14. Romans p. 5.

m 1 Cor.8.6.
#

Expof. t Qi Whyfayyou that Chrifl

is God and Man? f

aA. Becaufe in Chrifl: there are two
diftind natures,. Hebr. 1.4,?. CMatth.

18.20. with iTim.2.$. Lukei. 35.
Mat. 18.20. Rev. 1.8. Heb.i. 11,12.

John 16.10. 'Phil. 2. 6. John 1. 3. and

5.17 C%ztt/7.8.i3. w *tn -^^ 22t 43-

Matth. 24. 36. and 27. 4,6. ^0/7/* 4. 6.

and 11.35. and 14.28. Eph.4.10.

Qu. How? <^rf ^f/t two natures uni-

ted?

Anf. They are infeparably united,

1 Pet.3. 1 8. John 10.1 8. Heb.9.14. noc

confounded, £0)0.1.3,4. an^ 9*5 • ? ^
id.30. with Z^. 2. 5 2. c#f^£ 13.32.

C^ ^fre" £&fre not then many Chrifts?

o< No, there is but one Chrift,not

many Chriits, 1 Cor.8.6. 1 T/w.2.5.

A. Be-
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A. Becaufe the Godhead did aflume

the humane nature to it felf, Philip.i.j.

Heb.i.\6. fo that the manhood liib-

fifteth in the Godhead, Matth, 3. 17.

& 17. 5. and they are fo infeparably

united, that the felf-fame perfon which

is Godisalfoman,7^.3.i3.H/^.4- 10 -

Q. Being Cjod before all time , how.

could he be made man >

A. ^etoas n * conceifcefc bp t\)i

jolp <H5ljott, bo;rt of rj&e tnrgtn Ma-
ry, accojuins to the o^joprjets,
n Luke 1.35. oGen. 3. 15. Efay 7. 14*

and n. 1.

Expof. * Qu. What is thrifts con-

ception ?

A. Chrifts conception is the form-

ing of his humane nature in the womb
of the Virgin Mary, Sfay 7.14. Genef.

49.10. Z^.1.35.

Q. What are the properties of his

conception ?

Alt was 1. Miraculous, 2. Super-

natural.

Qu. Bj What power was his humane
natureformed ?

A. By the power ofthe holy Ghoft,

CMat. 1. i$
9
io. who did perfectly fan-

ftifie it in the very firft moment of con-

< teption
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ception, Luke 1.35.

Q. What things are to be conftdered

in the conception of Chrift f

A. Two. 1. The forming of his hu-

mane nature. 2. The fanclifying of it,

and that 1. Both perfectly. 2. In the

very firft moment of conception,

Q. Why Vras Chrift conceived by the

holy Ghoft ?

A.&ijat !).c miglrt be p pure,fottr>

cut fin, foteretoUlj all are q ftairt*

$r>, fcol)o are conceits after tlje 02*

Dinar? manec, pLuk.1.35. qjoh.3.^

Q^ Why was be God?
A. 1. sCtjat Ije mtgljt bear tfte

foeigrjt of 4&OD0- foiat!) fcritrjcmt

Bnftittg unoer if* i* ^Dtjercome

Deatlj^ «be tbe ^eat)l|of ti)eCt)art^

4. Repair Ins image in ws^.Con^
quer tfce enemies of our (alnatiorr,

anD Defenu ns againtt tfjemu

Expof.
||
QWhy was it ttecejfary that

the Head of the Church fhouldbe God ?

A. (1 ) Becaufe the dignity of be-

ing head of the Church is fo great, that

it cannot agree to any meer man, Eph.

1. 21. Phil. 1.9,10,1 1. Heb.i. 6.

(2) Becaufe the offices of an Headj,

and the benefits thereof,he that is man
I onety
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only cannot beftow upon the Church.

Q^ What are the offices of the Head?

A. The offices of the Head , are

(i) To give the power of life, feeling,

and moving, to the body9foh. i .q.Rom*

8.2. (2) and to direcT by his power,the

inward and outward functions of the

body, £{^.5.23,24.

Q^ Why was he man

?

A. i. stljat tie migtrt tfaflfer

rueatrj fr>2 u0^ it ^anctifie f out

(I nature* 3 8nD toe migtjt tjatoe

t accede toitt) boltmeCTe to tt>e

t^toneof grace, rHeb.2.14. fHeb.

2. 11. t Hcb.4.i5,i(5.

Expof. f Q^ Why Vcas it neceffary

that Chrift Jhvuld beman that he might

fHffer?

A. (1) The divine nature could not

fuffer, Jam. 1. 17. Mai. 3. 6. Rom.g^.

and without (bedding of bloud there

could be no remiffion of (ins, H*b.9.

22. Chrift therefore took our nature

that he might fuffer death, fhlUfians

2.7.S.

(2) It being no waies meet,that one

having no fpecial communion with an-

other, ftiouM endure puni(hmcnt for

anothers fault, ##£.2.16,17,
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Qi How doth Clfrift as manfanclifie

our nature ? \

|)
A. Fulnefle of^ all graces above

raeafure , were poured into the hu-

mane nature of Chrift our Saviour,

Mattk.$x6. John 1. 16. & 3-34. C°l-

2. 9. & 1. 19. and we being united to

him y and having communion with
him, do receive in raeafure of his ful-

nefle, EpLa.j,i6.

Q^ How isfahteffe ofgrace in Chrift*

A. 1. All graces. 2* Above raeafure

are in Chriit.

Q. How are We partakers of Chriftt

fulneffe?

A* By being united to him, and ha-

ving communion with him.

Q^ What is his offee .
?

A. Co be u^e&iatour f to recon*

tilt dUoD ano mart, u i Tim.2.j.

Expof. f Q^JVhat is a Mediatour ?

A. A Mediatouror an Advocate, is

a third perfon that takes upon him to

agree and reconcile two that be at vari-

ance^ Chrift being both God & man,

did let at one God and man, Eph.1.10,

C0L1.20. 1 John 2.1. who before were
feparatedby fin, Efay 59.2. ^r.5.25.

QJsfflrifi QwrMediatonr as man only?

I 2 exf. Her
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zA. No, but Chrift is our Media"
tour both as God and man, John i . 26*

34. & 3. 14,16. Rom.y.S. 1 John 1. 7.

Philyi.6.

Q^ Hoft may that be proved f

A. (1 ) Becaufe in the work of our

redemption he performed many divine

works, Heb. 2. 1 4. John 10. 18.

(2) As Mediatour, he is the King

and Head of his Church, Luke 1.33.

foh.3.tf. j4&.2.36,Phil.i.io
9
ii. Mat<

28.iS,H^.i.6.&2.7.

f 3 j And the fpecial offices of Chrift

our Mediatour, do neceflarily require,

that the divine and humane nature

joyntly do concur in the execution of

them,^^i.i8. Cteatth<u.2j. John

3. 12,13. 2 Cor. 5. 18,19,20. Rom.$.

10.11. H^.9.14. & 7.25.

Q^ Is this office peculiar to Chrift ?

A. This office is peculiar to Chrift,

John 14.6. 1 Tim. 2. 5,6. Hebr.7.24.

and neither in whole,nor in part can be

transferred to any other, *A&s 4. 10,

11.12. Hie^.4.14, John 11.42. I John

2.1. Heb.j.25. 8ph^.i2.Heb.2.i^\^.

A&s 10.42,43. & 17.31.

CL When Vpo* Chrift given to be a

Mediatour i

- " A.
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A. (1) In the degree ofGod Chrift

was a Mediatourfrom eternity, Sph.i.

5,6.

(2) In the vertue and efficacy of his

mediation, he was given to be a Media-

tour, fo foon as neceflity required,

Rev.i^.^.Gen.^.l$.

(3) In the fulneflfe of time, he was
manifefted in theflefih, gal.^j.

Q^ HoVv did he reconcile Cjodand

man f

A. wi.HBg \)i& fulfilling
(] tyt lain,

2. Brta b\j (jig t x (uftmn%$,wM*t.
$.i<).xHel>.9.i5. Rom.$.io,ii.

Expof.
|| Q^ Why wm itnecejfarj

that Chrift Jhouldfulfill the IcCto ?

A.It became him who was our faith-

full high Prieft to fulfill all righteouf-

neffe.

Q^WhyVcasit necefary that Chrifi

Jh:nldfuffer?

i A. 1. The jufiice ofGod muft: be

fatisfied, and the debt of fin muft be

paid, before God, who is true
,

juft,

and unchangeable, could be pleated

with us, 1 ?oh,2.2. H^.9.14,15, 1 Pet.

1.18,19- ^.1.5.

Q^ What nnderftandyou by his fetfc

ferings ?
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A. i^ts fcolnntaq? y humiliation

botft in 2 * foul ano botrg, Ijis a cru-

cifying b || oeatfc, burial, ana c abi*

Ding t tinner t/ne Dominion of ticatl)

foi a time, y Phil. 2. $,6,7,8. *Efay

53.10. Mat.26.38. Heb.9.14. a Luke

23.3 3. £ 1 Cor. 15. 3,4. c Ads 2.27.

Expof. * Q^ How may it be proved

that Chrift didfuffer in Joul ?

A. 1. Chrift in his incarnation did

aflume our whole nature, Luk*2.40, 5 2.

Heb.2.6. Luke 23.46.1 77*0.2.5. £#£.•

19.10. Matth.i6.2.%. CMark 14. 34. *

Matth.2j. 50. fohni9 30.^^.10.5,

ito.26.12. HeLz.ij. that by offering

it up a facrifice for fin,he might redeem

us, JFW.8.1,2,3. H^.9.14. ^13. 10,

11,12. (2) In our nature he became

our furety, Job 19.25.^^.7.22. there-

fore he fuffered properly in foul as well

asinbody,cfl£zf.27.46.<7<z/.3.i3.H^.

2.9, 1 0,14. ( 3 ) This is fet forth in the

Lords Supper, 1 Cor.n.25. (4J And
it was fignified by the facrificcs in the

LaW, Hf£.Q.l9,20,2I,22.

Q^ || What was the death ofChrift ?

A. The death of Chrift was the fe-

paration of the foul and body, Matth.

27.50*2^.23.^5,
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Q. Was thefoul or body ofChriftfe-

paratedfrom hid Godhead f

A. No, but they both continued ftill

united to the Godhead, MatPh. i. 23,

^A.1.14. I Pet.^.iS. 1 Cer.2.%.

Q. Why Was it necejfary that Qhrxfi

fiouid die f

A. It was neceflary that Chrift fliould

die, 1. That he might fatisfie Gods ju- v

ftice, Hf^.9.32. (2) Abolifli and kill

force, Mat.26.2& Rom.f.io. Rom.3.3.

Rom.6,io,ii. 1 fpfm 3.8. (3)Deftroy

death. (4) And him that had the po-

wer of death, that is, the Devil, Heb.

2.14. 2 Tim.j. 10. fohn l2.^i,Hof.i^.

14. (5) Deliver us from the fear of
both, H^.2.14. £#£.1.74. (6) And
he might confirm the Teftament or

Covenant of grace, which he made
withu$,JFW.Q.i6,i7. & 13.20. Zach.

p.x 1. (7) And obtain for us the fpirit

of grace, *Afts 2. 33. Gal 3. 14. and

4-4>5-

Q^ What difference may be obferved

betwixt the death ofChrift, and of the

^Martyrs ?

A. Betwixt the death and futfering

of Chrift and ofthe Martyrs, we may
obferve thefe differences.

1

4

1. Chrift
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i. Chrift his paflion was an accurfed

puni(hment,GW. 3. 13. The fufrerings

of the Martyrs and holy men, are only

chaflifements or trials.

2. Chrifts paflion was a meritorious

facrifice,H^.9.i4. the pafiionsofthe

Martyrs are of no value to merit any

thing, Rom.%.18,

3. Chrift bore all the Martyrs fuf-

ferings, and that in hisownftrength,

but the Martyrs bore not others buf-

ferings, nor were left to their own
tfrength in bearing their own

;
and

therefore they were not forfaken,

though they were not delivered out of

the hands of their perfecutors.

Q^ Hew was the puki[hfnent of the

SlcB laid upon Chrift ?

A. As the (ins of the Elecl were

laid upon Chrift, Z,fz\ 16 21. £fay fi

ji.Beb.9.28. fo was the punifhmenc

of their fin for fubftance and kinde,

though not for circumftance of place

or continuance, Heb.^. 1 5.

Q^ Did Chrift (ujfertverJ particu-

lar punijhmmt that every particular

firmer meeteth withafl ?

A. He fuffered both in foul and

body the wrath of God
?
which was

'* due
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due unto us for fin, though hefufTered

not every particular punifhment of fin,

which every particular (inner meeteth

withall, Rom.'y.ip. H^.ic.14.

Q^ What is thefourth difference be-

twixt the fufferings of (fhrift and the

Martyrs i

A. 4. Chrift: was in him felf pure and

,
innocent, but he fufTered for our fins,

2 Cor.%,2i. The Martyrs were not free

from fin, neither did they fuffer for the

expiation of fin.

Q^ \ How long did Chrift remain

finder the dominion ofdeath ?

A. Untill the third day death had

power and dominion over Chrift, for

fo long death kept afunder foul and

body, Lukei^q. CWatth.17.23. Alls

10.40,

Q^ Did Chrift ,almaies abide under

the poVter and dominion of death ?

A. jjio, fo? ttje pclwer cf Deaf!)

being y fubtmcu, tfje ttjtrD as Dart? ije

(i cofe again, aafcentseD tntoi;ea*

ton, ana fitted f at tije tiqftt tuno
of t^e jFatljer, Afts 2. 31. z, 1 Cor.

15.4. <aMark i5ip.

Expof.
||
QjVhat is the refurreUion

of Chrift
A,
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A. The refurreftion of Chrift is the

firft degree of his exaltation.

Q^ What are the parts of thU refur~

re&ion ?

<~A. i. His foul was joyned to the

fame fiefli that died. 2. He was ratfed

up to life, 1 Or. 1 5.4.

Q^ Why was it necejfarj that Chrlft

JboHla rife again ?

A. It was neceflaiy that Chrift

fhould rife again, ( 1) In regard of the

excellency of his perfon , Alls 2. 24.

(2) In regard of the Covenant which

he had made with the Father, Pfalm

2.6,7. Sfay 53.10. (3)In regard of the

dignity of his high office of etcrnall

mediation, Pfal. 1 10. 6,7. Rom. 4. 25.

(4)And that the truth of thofe things,

which were foretold concerning the

glory of the Meflias, might be fulfilled.

Q^ By What power did he rife again ?

*A. thrift by his divine power rofe

again from the dead, Rom. 1.4. 1 "Pet.

3.18. 1 Tim.^.16- John 5. 21. and 10.

17,18. ABs 2.24. & 3.15. £ph.i.ij,20.

Rom.S.u.
£K Did he rife as a private or a pub'

lick^ perfon ?

tA. He arofe,not as a private,but as

a pub-
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a publick perfon, Rom. 5. 14.19. 1 Cor.

15.45. Hf^.10.14. l Ttt.i.iopi.

J?. What is the fruit of Chrifis rt-

fwreBim ?

A. Hclhereby (heweth that his fa-

tisfacTion is fully abfolute, jfow.4.25 .

and 6-9,to.

JjJ.
For Vehat end did Chrifi rife a-

gain >

A* The ends of his refurreftion

ni eant, 1 . That he might prepare hira-

fclf to the performance of the glori-

ous functions of a mediatour. 2. And
(hew himfelf to be the conquerour of

death. 3. And the Lord of quick and

dead, Rom. 14.9. Atis 17. 31.

£jK f What is it to fit at the right

hand >

A. To (it at the right hand, is a

manner of fpeech borrowed from
earthly Princes, whoufe tofet at their

right hand fuch as they fubftitute to

rule under them in their names, 1 Kin,

2. 19.

Jg. What is fignified hereby, that

Chrifi: is [aid to fit at the right hand of
the Father t

A. Thereby is clearly noted that

excellent
3

1. Glory, 2. Power, and

3,Domir
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^.Dominion that Chrift received ofthe

Father, whereby he doth execute his

Kingly* Priefrly, and Propheticall Of-
fice in glory, Mat. 28. 18. John 17.1.

P£//.29,io. Pfa/.iio.i.

Q^ What are the Jpeciali parts of

Chrifts Mediator/hip ?

A. !^l|isab$2Qpf)2t,cpjteiI,
am d &trtg,b Acts 3 . 22. e Heb.2.17.

^Pfal.110.1.

Expof
|| Q. Why Was it necejfarj

that Chrifi fhould be both Prophet,

Prieft} and King f

A. (1 ) In the time of the Law, Pro-

phets,Priefts,and Kings were anointed,

1 Reg.ig.i6. ZT.v0.28.41. i^wz.16.13.

who were types of Chrift,truly anoint-

ed our Prophet, Prieft, and King.

(2) Alfo our Mediator was 1 to ob-

tain and purchafe for us full redempti-

on. (2) Tobcftowuponus righteouf-

nefle, and eternal life obtained . 3 . And
to fhew unto us the way of faivation,

which do neceflarily require this three-

fold office of Chrift.

Q^ Why ft'as Chrifi a Prophet f

A. 2Do eteteal Junto us tfje

toap to sfoerlafttns ltfeeLu.4. 18,19.

Expof. f Q^ How did Chrifi make

known
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known the Will of God before his coming

in theflejh f

A. Before his coming in the fkflh,

our Saviour Chrilt made known the

Will of God, (i) To the Patriarks and

Prophets, 1. Either immediately,! Pet.

i. 21. 2 Sam. 23. 2. Gen. 3. 9,10,11-.

2. Or by the miriiftery ofAngels, Gen.

3 1. 1 1. fudg.6. 1-2. iKing.i.^ (2) And
by the Patriarks and Prophets, he in-

formed the Church of the old Tefta-

ment in all points necefTary to falva-

tion, 2 "Peter 2. 5. 1 Peter 3.19. fude

14. Luke 1. 70. Ephef. 2. 20. 1 Teter

1. 11.

Q. Did not Chrifi execute his pro-

pheticafi office in his own per[on .
?

A. In fulnefle of time, he did in his

own perfon preach, opening both the

Law, and the Gofpel.

Q*, How ^9as he prepared to this of-

pee?

A. 1. By taking upon him our na-

ture. 2. Being after a moft excellent

manner Ln&ified by the fpirit, Luke

1.35. Dan.g. 24. 3. And being furni-

(hed with all gifts necefTary, Matth.^.

le.ij.fohn i.^Pfai^.j.Bfaj 11.2.

John 1,18. & 3.32.
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£K Of Whom was he called to this

office ?

A, God the Father called him to

this office, LukcS-,2 1, 22.cJW^.3.16,17.

Mat.ij.5.

Q. To whom did he preach in his oven

perfon}

A. He did in his own perfon preach

unto the Jews, Ails 1.1. Luke 21. 37,

Heb. 1. 1. <Dan. 9. 27. not altogether

pafling by the Samaritans and Cana-

anites, fohn q.40. Mat. 15. 22.

•

Jjgf For What sjace >

A. About the ipace of three years

and a half.

Q^ In What manner did he preach ?

A. (1) With admirable wifdome,

Markj6.2. UWatth.21. 2l_9ij.& 22.46.

(2) With ardent zeal, John 2. 14,17.

^06*4.34. f3) With excellent grace,

P/^.45.2,3. Matth.7.29. Luke 4 22.

&u. 27. (4) With lingular meek-

nefTe, <JMLat. 11.29. (5) Ahd with au-

thority unufuaJ, Mat. 7. 29. .&zV. 5.

21,22. (6) Not refpeding any mans

perfon, UWat. 2 1.42,43. Mark 12.14.

Q^ fT^r T>otlrine didhe preach ?

^. He f 1) interpreted the Law,

Matth.].21>22,&c. & 1^.4,5. 2. Re-
proved
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proved rhe corruptions of the Scribes

and Pharifees, John 2. 16. yWrfr.23.13.

(3) Foretold fome things that were
tocome. iW4f.10.21. £0/^10.43,44.
Matth.24. 3, &c. (4) And taught the

Gofpel, or the laft will of God, con-

cerning the falvation of man, Bfaj 61,

1,2. £#£.4. 18.

Qj-Iow did he illnftrate his do Urine}

A. He did illuftrate his do&rine for

the moft part by parables and fimili-

tudes, as the people were able to bear

\t>Mat. 13.3. OWark, 4. 3 3 . confirming

that which he taught.

Q^ How did he confirm hi* doElrine f

A. 1. By the Scriptures of the old

Teftament, John 5.46. <JWatth.22.$2.

Luke 24. 26,27,44,45' (2) By holi-

nefleof life exactly anfivering to his

Dodrine; (3) With divers fignes of

all kinds, John 3. 2. and 5. 36. John 6.

61,62. and 2.25. cJWtff.9.4. John 9. 6.

and 11.43,45. (4) And bythatmofr.

cruel and bitter death, which for the

truth of God he did voluntarily under-

go, 1 Tim. 6. 13.

Q^How doth Chrifi teach his Qwrch
fince his afcenfion into heaven f

A, Afar his afcenfion our Saviour

doth
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doth teach his Church by his Apoftles

and Minifters, €ph.<\. .11,12. Atts 10.

41,42.

Q^ How Were the Apofiles prepared

for this office .
?

A. The Apoftles being ( 1 ) fully

and perfeclly inftrufkd by Chrift him-

felf, in thofe things which concern the

Kingdom of God, Aclsi t $. John

15. 15. & 17.8. (2) and extraordina-

rily furnidied with gifts. (3) And in-

fallibly afMed by the Spirit ; aAQs 2.

3, 4. John 14. 26. & 16. 13. were fent

forth to preach.

Q. What did the tsfpoftles preach ?

*A. The whole counfel of God, fo

far as concerns man, and the means

of his falvation, Alls 20. 27. Mat. 2%.

20. 1 Cor. 2.9, 10,11. 1 John 1.3. Rom,

1. 16.

Q/To Whom Were theyfent to preach?

^.Unto all Nations ;^f.28.i8,i9;

Q. How did thej confirm their do"

Brine ?

A. Their do&rine they confirmed

(1) Both by the Prophets of the old

Teftament, AW26.22.8c 28.23. 2 Pet.

1,18,1?. (2) And by divers fignesand

wonders
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wonders which God wrought by
them, #^.2.3,4. Mark 16.20.

Qjtow doth Chrifi teach his Church

fnce the death of his sApoftles f

A. In thedaies, and (ince the death

of the Apoftles, our Saviour doth exe-

cute his Prophetical office by his ordi-

nary Minifters, whom he hath com-
manded us to hear.

Q^ Howfar are Vve to hear them ? .

A. So long as they preach accord-

ing to the Scriptures, Ephef. 4. 11,12.

Luke 10.16.

Q^ What difference is there betwixt

the Mhislrj of Chrifi and his LMini*

fiers?

A. Chrift is the Author ofthe Do-
ctrine which he taught, Minifters arc

the Instruments of Chrift, to teach,not

their own,but his doclrinc,2 Cor.$*2®.

fob 13. 22.

Q^ What is the fruit of this office of

Chrifi ?

A. Thefruit of this office is/i)The

reftoring of knowledge decayed in the

firft fall of man. 2. And the raanifcfta-

tion of divine myfteries unknown to

the World, Rom. 16.25,26. fphef 3. £.

Ci/. 1,26,27.
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Q^ WhjVfas Cbrift a t "Prieft ?

A. &o fnnrcfcafefoiuatis&te'

cufncffe ant) lifeetecna\,f Heb.5.9.

Expof. t QE- Is Chrifi our hi£h

Pritft after the order of Aaron?

A. Chrift is our high Prieft, not af-

ter the order of Aaron, but after the

order of Melchif*dec,
c
Pfal. 11 0.4.

Q^ What difference is there betwixt

the Priefthood ofAaron and ofChrift ?

^. The drfferences are thefe, (1) In

the perfon. (2) In confecration. (3>In

the Priefthood. (4) In the Sacrifice.

(5 ) In the place whither they entred.

(6) Aaron was a Prieft only, Chrift if

both King and Prieft. (7 J Aaron was

a Minifter, but Chrift is the Author.

Q^ How do they differ in ferfon f

A. Aaron was (1) Of the tribe of

Levi, H^.7.4. but Chrift of the tribe

of Jvda, H^.7.14. (2) His ftock and

lineage was known, £^.6.16,1 8,20^

but Chrift was without father, touch.

ing his humanity ; without mother,

touching his Deity, H^.7.3. (3JHe

was compaffed with infirmities , and

was immortal, but Chrift immortall,

and continuing for ever. (4) Aaron

was a finner> and had need to offer for

himfelf,
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himfeif, and for his own iins,H?£.'7.28*

& 5- 2,3 >4-& P-7« But Chrift was holy,

harmlefle, undefiled, having no need
to offer for himfeif, but offered himfeif

for the people oneIy,£7i?£.7. 25,26,27.

QJJow do they differ in confederation?

A. (1) Material oyle was poured

upon Aaron at his confecration, Levit.

8.12, but Chrift was anointed with the

holy Gho(l,e>^<5?/ 10.38. (2) Aaron
was inftituted without an oath, but
Chrift with an oath, Heb. 7. 20,21,28,

7/*/. 1 1 0.4.

(^ How do they differ in the Prieft-

hood .
?

A. (1) The Priefthood of AarUn
was typicall, Hebr. 10. 2,3. but the

Priefthood of Chrift is true and real!,

containing the very Image and body of
things themfelves. (2) The Priefthood

of Aaron was not available to take a-

way fin, Hebr. 9. 14,15. But Chrifts

Priefthood was perfect to abolifti fin,

and to obtain eternal redemption,//^.

10.1,5,11. H^.9.12,14. (3 JThctc-
viticall Priefthood was to be abroga-

ted, Hrf.8.1 3. but Chrifts Priefthood

is to continue for ever, Hebr.j. 24.

(4) Aaron died and had fucceflbr*,

Ka H&
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VLebq.ii* But Chrift fucceedcd none,

hath ho fucceflbrs, but is! our onely and

unchangeable high Prieft for ever,H*£.

7-3-

Q^ HoVp do they differ in the Sacri-

fice?

A. Aaron and his fucceflbrs (1) of-

fered the bodi-s and bloud of beafts,

/W.9.12,14. but Cbrift himfeif is both

the Prieft and Sacrifice, £)>&. 5.25. Heb.

9.26. and 10.10. (2) They offered of-

tentimes one manner of Sacrifice, but

Chrift hath offered himlelf once for

zttyHek 7. 27. and 9. 25,26. and 10.

12,14. 1 7^.3.18.

Q^ How do they differ in the place

thither they entred f

* . In the A. Aaron and his fucceflbrs entred
fUcewhi- into the Tabernacle made with hands,

timed.
*fr*-8.5.&9.tf. ouc Chrift K entre<i

mtrt %

into the very heavens, Hebr. 9. 1 1,24.

and 4.14.

6.MW Q^ Bow elfe do Chrift and Aaron
was a differ ?

Fried 4 Moreover Aaron and his fuc-

°flrift fc
ce ôrs were P"e^s onely, but Chrift

Mvtfng is both King and prieft, Heir. 7. 1,2.

tndPrieft. (2) Aaron and his fucceflbrs were but

Minifters
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Minifters, but Chrift is the Author of

ialvation, Heb. 5.9.

Q^ What doth all this{hew ?

A. All this doth (hew, (1) Theab-

folutenefs.(i) The perfection. ( 3 ) And
the excellency of Chrift his prieft-

hood.

Q^ What are the fun&.ons of his

Friejtly-office >

A. Offering (| up g tjtmfelf a fa*

crifice once foj all, anD t making
Keqtteft f0$ us, gHeb. 5. 1. and 9.

26. and 7. 25.

Expof.
(J Q. ^£0 offered up him-m

A* Chrift through the eternal Spirit,

Heb. 9. 14.

Q^ J^/w* Was the Sacrifice that he

offered?

A. He offered up his foul and body,

as a fweet fmelling facrifice to the Fa-

ther, Epk 5. 2. whereby he was con-

fecrated, and did enter into Heaven,

prefenting himfelf before the Fatjier

for us, Heb, 9. 24. and 10. 20.

Q^ How often is this facrifice of-

fered ?

zA. Once for all, Heb. 10. 12.

Q^ What be the parts ofthis obUtionl

K 3 A. Two
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i. Eajfc- jm Two : (i) Expiatory, (sjPre-

l?ire- featatory.

fentitory. Q What is Chrifls intcrceflion ?

f A. Chrifts interceffion is his moft

gracious will, frequently and unroove-

ab!y defiring, that all his Members for

the perpetual vertue of his Sacrifice,

may be accepted of the Father, Rom.

8.34.

Q^ what Are theproperties of his in-

tercejsion ?

sA. It is, 1. Univerfal and Particu-

lar. 2. Heavenly and Glorious. 3. Ever

effe&ual. 4. No way reciprocal. 5.And
tendred onely for the vertue of his fa-

crtfice.

Q^ Why Was Chrift a f King ?

A. SDo llittt&le nana fuboueall

l)ts enemies, but i to f gather ana
k govern * \)is felect ant) C^ofen,
hPfalm no. 1. Col. 2. 15. 1 Cor. 15.

28. i John io, 16. Hag. 2. 7. k Ezck.

34. 23, 24.

Q^ What is the Kingly Office of

.- thrift?
A. The Kingly office ofChrift is his

fpiritual, eternal, and ablolute Domi-
nion, Lake ij.20.Job.i%.36.Dax.2.44.

and 7. 14. Hek 1. 8. Rev. 3,7, where-

by
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by being appointed by the Father,

Pfal. 2. 6,7. and 45. 7. ?fdm no. 2.

Mat. 11. 27. .<4#.r 2. 33. Lord of all

things in Heaven and earth, Heb. 2.7,8.

and peculiarly King and Head of

his Church, Eph. i. 21,22. he doth con-

found and deftroy all his enemies, but

doth gather and govern his elect, Hof.

1.7. Ifaiahtf. 22. by his word and
fpirit, for their falvation and glory of

God.
< Q. what are the properties of thrifts

dominion ?

eA. It is, 1. Spiritual. 2. Eeternal,

3. Abfolute.

Q^ W«e appointed him to this office f

A. God the Father.

Q^ What is the dominion thereunto

hi is appointed ?

A. To be Lord of all things in Hea-

ven and earth, and peculiarly King, :'\

and Head of his Church.

Q^ What are the Functions of his

Kingly office ?

A. Two, 1. In refpeel of his Ene- 1 \ jn re.

mies, 2. InrefpedofhisElecl. ipe8of

Q^ What in refpetl of his Snemies ? M* Efc&

A. He doth confound and deftroy

all his enemies.

Kk^ Qjrhat
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Qjfbat in rerfett of his Eleft f

i.inre- A. He doth gather and govern his

ftetijf^ E ica.

Q. How doth he gather and govern

his Eletl ?

" sA. By his word and lpirit.

Q. Tor What end ?

A For their falvation and the glory

of God, Ifaiah 32. 15. and 59. 21.

I Thef 1.5.

C^ Who are the enemies of Chrift ?

A. \\ The enemies of Chrift , are

x. Satan and all his Angels. 2. And all

their works.

(^ What are the Works of Satan ?

tA* 1. Sin. 2. And death, Gen.3.1 5*

Eph. 2.2. 2 Cor. 4.4. 2 Cor * 6*i$.

Q^ Who elfe are Chrifts enemies t

A. All wicked men who be the In-

struments of Satan, John 8. 44. 1 John

3.8.'

Q^ Among Wicked men> who is the

thief enemy of Chrift f

A. The Antichrift of Rome is chief
a

2Tk/.2.3.

Q^ How doth Chrift fMue theft

Enemies ?

A. Thefe enemies Chrift hath al-

?£ady overcome in hk owa perfon,
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Eph. 4. 8. Col. 2. 14. John 12. 31.

Q. How doth he bridle and reprefs

them daily in refpetl of his Members }

A. He doth daily bridle and reprefs

them, 1. By his wifdom. 2. Power.

3. Word. 4. And fpirit,£/*£* 10.18,19.

and 2. 34 Rev. 1 2. 5. and 2. 27. 2 Cor.

10.4,5.

Q. When Vvi/l ye perfectly fubdue

them in refpetb of his members }

A. He will perfectly fubdue them at

the day of Judgement, 1 Corin. 15.*

25.

Q^ How Will hefubdue them ?

A. He will fubdue them, 1. By %&r uA&hti*
judging fomcs 2. By abolifhing o* givg. •

thers. z.Abo.

Q^ Whom will he adjudge ?
l

$™f
A. He will adjudge the Devil and aft

oi

his partakers to eternal condemnation,

CMat. 25.46.

Q^ whom VeiU he utterly abotifb }

A. He will abolifti fin and death,

1 Cor. 15. 26.

"Q^ What is further to be noted in the

execution of his Kingly office, in refpeB

ef his enemies t

A. Further it is to be noted, That

Chrift as a Mediator in the execution

of
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of his Kingly office, doth i. Outward-
ly call fomc wicked and ungodly men,
CMatt, 22. i, 14. and 20. 16. 2. Pre-

fcribe a Law how they ought to walk,

James 4. 12. 3. Beftow many good
things upon them, both fpiritual and
temporal, though not fuch as accom-

pany Salvation, Heb. 6. 4, 5. Matth.

13. 19, 20, 21. Luk$ 8. 13, 14. fob 22.

18. 4. Andinflicl divers punifhments

upon them, in this life and the life to

come, for their fin and difobedience,

U^tatt. 13. 12. and 25.28.7/4/^6.10.

2 Theff. 2. 10, II. Luke 16. 23.

Q. What are the fanllions of hit

Kingly office in reffieft of his eletl > ,

iVdsation a. jwo, i. Vocation. 2. Govern-
* Govern
mem. 7r *

, . „ . ^

Q^ What is Vocation >

f A. Vocation is that whereby Chrift

doth not onely by his word call his

Elecl to Faith, Repentance, and the

participation of the Covenant of

Grace, MArh^\.\^\^.Mat.\ 1.28. but

he doth effectually move them by his

Spirit to repent and believe, Pfal. no,

1. Out- 3- zThefz. 13,14. 3*3.16,17.
yoirL Q^ Which be the parts of it f

zhwird A. Two, i . Outward. 2. Inward,

QjVhat
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Q^ What is outward vocation ?

A. It is Chrifts calling his Elect by

his word, to faith and repentance.

Q; What is the inward vocation ?

A. It is Chrifts effectual moving

his Elect by his Spirit,to repent and be-

lieve.

Q. What are thefunctions of Chrifis

Kingly K

office appertaining to thegovern-

ment of his Sled ?

* A. The functions of Chrifts King-

ly office appertaining to the govern-

ment of his Elect arc three, (i) The
prefcription of Laws , according to

which his Subjects ought to believe and
live.

Q^ Whereinfiands this> &c,

A. It ftands not onely in i. Ap-
pointing the faithful by the Miniftery

of his word to live godly, juftly and

foberly. 2 But alfo in writing his Law
in their hearts by his holy Spirit, and

enabling them by the fame Spirit to do
in fome meafure what he requireth ,

Tit. 2. J 1, 12. fer. 31.33.2^.36.27.
fohn 1. \6.

Q^ What is thefecond }

*A. The communication and be-

llowing of all good things upon them

apper-
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appertaining to this or a better life, fo

far as he knows it needful or profit-

able.

Q^ What comprehendyon under the

communication of allgood ?

A. Under that we are to compre-

hend the removing of things hurtful,

and the defending of his Subjects a-

gainft them.Pjalm6S. 18. Jam* \.i6»

17. Pfalm 23. i 3 2, 3. I Cor. 12. 8, 9>

10, 11. Eph. 1.7. Afts 26. 18. Mat.g.
6. Gal. 4. 4,5. &?>w. 8. 15, id. 2 Cor.

12. 9. 2?&£ 4. 13. Luke 22. 32. 7*6*

17.11,12,22,23. ifohnq.q.gen.g.

26>27-
cPfalm 81.13,14. ^^4. 16. and

5. 13. Pfalm^. 9, 10.77?. i.i^.Rom.

14. 14, 1 5. 7/*. 27. 7. ^- 4^- 28.

Q^ What is the third fun^ion of

Chrifts Kingly office in governing his

BleB I

c£. The receiving of his Elect unt©

himfelf, and the giving of eternal life

unto them,having pronounced fencence

on their fide, Mat. 2$. 46.

Q. What benefits do We receive by

the death and refnrreftion of Chrifi ?

A. Me are reoeemcD fcem tlje

Q gtult, I pumfijment t ant) potoec

w pf Cm, ano fyall be taifeo up at

tie
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tfjelaft Da&, IC0I.1. tq. m Luker
74. Tit. 2. 14. 1 Cor. 15. 13.

Expof.
|| Q^ How are Vve redeemed

from the guilt of fin by the death of

Chriftf
'

sA. 1. Chrift hath paid our Debts,

and anfwered whatfoever the Law did

require at our hands, 1 Pet. 2. 21, 24.

fo that the Law hath nothing againft

us, Col. .2. 14.

2. And he laid down his life accord-

to the will of his Father, John 10. 15.

fo that Chrifts death muft needs be ac-

ceptable, Eph. 5.2. and confequently

wc are coc bound over to punilh-

ment.

Q. How maj it beproved that we are

delivered from the whole punifhment of

fin temporal^ and eternal by the death of

Chrifi t

f A, r. Punifhment is infli&ed be-

caufc of (in, fob 4. 8. Trov. 22.8. and

28. 18. Hof. 10. 13. and 14. 1. being

freed from fin, we are not lyable to

Judgement, 2 Sam. 12.13. l^r. 4. 14.

Ezech. 18. 32. 2. It ftands not with

the Juftice of God , being once fully

fatisfied, to require a fecond payment

at our hand, gen. 18. if. Matt. 3. 17*

3. Net-
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3. Neither will it ftand with his glo-

rious mercy. 4. Nor with the honor

of Chrift who is a perfect Redeemer,

Tit. 2. 14. 5. Nor with the price of

his Blood, 1 Cor. 6. 20. 6. Nor with

our Faith in praying for full pardon of

all our Debts, LMattb.6-i2. 7. Nor
without peace with God, Ram, 5. 1.

8. Nor yet with right reafon, that

the guilt of fin fliould be removed, and

yet puniftiraent for fin inflided.

Q^ How are Voe redeemedfrom the

guilt andpunifhment offin ?

A. ©oB tfce ifattjec accepting tyz

fceatlvof Cbiit, as a full n ranfotn

ami fattsfactiou f Ins juffice^otlj

freels aifcfcarge f acquit us from
all our fin03n Rom. 3.24,25.001.1.14.

Eph. 1.7.

Q^ How are we redeemedfrom the

power and tyranny offin ?

A. Cfmft Ire (I ty* tJeaft feiUetfr

fin in us, anDbgt)is ivtfuttt&iim

Dotfc quiefeen ns to netonefs of life,

oRom. 6. 3. 4.

Expof.
|| Q^ How doth the death of

Chrift killfin in m f

A. Chrift by his death did conquer

fin, and the old man in us, is truly faid

to
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to be crucified, dead & buried, with the

body ofChrifl,we being ingrafted into

the Similitude of his deacb,CV. 2.12,20,

Q»_ How doth Chrifts refurretlion

quicken us to nftmtfs of life ?

f A* Having communion with Chrift

in his life, we are raifed up to a fpiri-

tual life, Rom* 8. 11. and have our

converfation in heaven, Phil. 3. 20.

Q: Is the life of graxeprfeft inut

in this life? *

tA. No, the life ofGrace is, 1 . One-,

ly begun here. 2. And groweth by de-

grees. 3. Being perfected in Heaven.

Q^ what are the benefits of Chrifis

afienfion}

A, i . %faz leaning p of captitot*

ft captifce* 1 sctye gitnng of gifts

unto men* 3* 2E$fe pouring q t)ts

fpirit upon Ijte people* 4% 9n& pae*

paring r a place'foi t$em, p Eph. 4.

8> rt. q Acts 2. i6, 17. r John 14. 3.

Q. What are the benefits of his in-

terceffion >

A. if £f)t perfons of tfje faitij*

ful uo alfoaE* remain juft* 1 3nu
t^eir Woifes f acceptable in tfje

0g^t of $oo* 3 ^etebp alfo ttjeg

argoefenueo againtt ty% accttfation

of
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of all t&eir tntmittj i Pet.2.5.Gen.

4.4. Exod. 28. 38.

Q^ H<w VW// the knowledge of thefe

things Voorl{ in the heart of him Whom
Godfaves f

A. i, 3t brings t)im to a fettous
t confiueratton of Ins ofan eftate :

2 %o u grieve foj fin, ant> tt)e feat*

of 4&O&0 Dtfpleafure, fcitjerebi? w
3 SDbc ^eaciis f broken ana Ijum*

bletJ, t Jer. &%, 7. Luk. 15,17. u Acts

2. 37. w Ads 9. 6.

Expof. f Q^ When is the heart bro-

ken?

A, The heart is broken and hum-
bled, when it is caft down with the

fight of fin, Tfalm 51.17. bruifed with

the weight of Gods wrath, and melt-

ed away for fear, Pfalm 119. 120.

2 Kings 22. 19. knowing that God
hath advantage againft him,and that he

is worthy to be condemned.

Q^ What elfe Vrill this knowledge

Work?

A. 31 1 4 »ill tying x a man (| to

confefs iiis fin* 5 t£ishl£ to y pji?e

Cfmff, an* to 6 hunger farter
zljim, nntil tie obtain fcisuefir*,

x Luke 15. 18, y Matthew 13. 44*
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ilfaiah $j. i. John 7. 37.

Expof.
|| QJTn What maHermllthU

humbledfoul confefs his fin}

A. He will acknowledge Us 6n$

to God, 1. As particularly as he can,

1 Tim. 1. 13. 2. And with (ighs and

groans for pardon and forgivenefe,

Rom. 8. 26.

C^ What are the properties of this

Mngring after Chrift ?

\A. Hunger after Chrjft; inuft be,

i. FerVeat, as a thirfry rtian lorigeth

for drink. 2; And continual, neter

givirig over till the defire be obtain*

C^ What doth accompany this hun^

gring after £hrift ?

A. With this defire there is always

joyned. 1. An high prizing of Chrift|

2. Andanadvifed willingnefs to for-,

goe all things for Chrifts fake* PhiL U
22,23. with^-7,8. ;

Q^ How are We made partakers of

Thrift With all hi* benefits*

A. m t faitli a alone, a John#
16. and 1. 12. A6ISI3.39.

3
Expof. f Q^ How may it be prtoed

that We are made partakers of Chrift bj

faith alone on wr part $ ___
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A. 1. By faith alone we are ingraft-

ed into Chrift, Rom. u. 20. (2) By
faith alone we receive him, John 6- 56.

(3J By faith alone we have communi-

on with him, Rev, 3. 20. and fo are

made partakers of all his benefits, John

3. 36. (4) Alfo faith is the condition

of the Covenant of grace, Atts 16.3 1

.

John 3. 18. Markj6. \6. John 20. 31,

Rom. 4.3,$'
Q^Wbti is faith t

A. &n I)
obediential reding b up-

on £t):ttt alone f02 fatt)ation,b Pfa.

2. 12. Arts 16. 31.

Expof
|| Q. f?&/ <fo jfc# not define

faith bj an ajfent ?

eA. Becaufe bare affenting to the

truth of Gods promifes, upon the cre-

dit of the revealer, is not true and ju-

ftirying faith, Mat. 21. 32. John 2. 23.

Lnkei^ 25. and 8. 13.

Q^ When doth the poor foul believe

unto juftificatien ?

A^ When the poor foul doth caft ic

fetf upon the free promife of God
made in Jefus Chrift, for pardon of
fin, it doth truly believe^ AEts 9. 42.

John 14. 1. and y- 24. with Rom. 4. 5.

ZfAiahi$*i6. with-.Jbm. ? $3. ^#fr

i3.
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18. 8. with/fow. 10. 10, 11.

Q^ What are the frofifties of this

faith i

A. This faith is, 1. Certain, Mat.
16. 18. though mixed with many
doubtings, • Luke 1. 18. and 17. 5.

Markj)> 24. 2. And continual, Luke
22.31,32. though ofte n/haken, Luke
24. 21.

Q. Why doyou not define Faith to be

afullprfwafion i

A. Becaufe a full perfwalion feems

rather an effecl of a ftrong faith, Rom*

4. 21. then the nature of true faith.

Q^ Is not joy an individial comfani"

on offaith f

A. Joy is a fruit ofFaith, 1 Pet. 1 .8.

Atts 8. 6, 7, 8. Rom. 5.3. but not an

infeparable companion thereof; a mart

may have true Faith, and feel little or

nocomfort# Tfalm 22* 1. and 31. 10,

and 77. 2.

Q^ What is thegrotoidof faith ?

A. ac&efreetpjomtfejs ofcdB'oD

mat>e in Cfmft concerning tijc f02*

gttenefsoffins, antj eternal rigtj*

teoufnefs, cRom. 4. 18. Hcb. 11, 1,

&c~
. . .

ft iExpoX \ i^Anytot nmfgral Mef-

*i-2 j%*
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ftngf, Sec. the grounds of faith, togs'

ther With the promifes of God ?

A. Temporal bleffings, Ecclef. 9.

% 2. civil vertues, Luke 18. 12, 13*14*

at general notice that Chrift will fave

theelecl:,^^. 13.20,21. fenfe, rea-

fon, experience, feeling* <Pfalm 10. 1.

and 51. 12. are not the grounds of

faith ; but onely the promifes.

QiWhat is the caufe of the promt]est

ssf. God of his grace hath made
them unto us in Chrift, which ought to

be received.

Q^ whj ought the] to be received I

A. Becaufe God that cannot lie

hath fpoken them, TiU 1.2. zTim.
2.13.

Q. How ufaith brought in ut ?

A. anfoat&ls bg d tlje || faint a*

fyz SlutiM, dtittiarMg top ttie e

fytuHns of tfcc 100213, am>t<I>
tectiifirigias fyz inffrumenr t&erc*

of, d Acls 16. 14. e Rom. 10. 14. Heb.

5.11,12. and 6. 1,2.

Expof
f| Q^ Horv maj it beproved

thatfaith is the Work of thejpirit ?

A. Becaufe faith is (i) The gift of

God, Phil. 1. 29* 2. And a grace fu-

pernatoah a man of himfelf can no
tnot$
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more believe, then a corrupt fountain

canYend forth fweet waters, 1 Corin.

3. 14.

Q^ What is Catechifing ?

A, Catechifing is an inftru&ion of

people in the chief grounds of Chrifti-

an Religion, 1 Corinthians 2. 4« * Cer>
j

3. 1. 1 Pet. 3.15. Heb. 6. 1, 2. Ram*

6. 17.

Q^ What are the properties of it ?

A. It muft be, 1.Pure. 2.Plain. 3.Brief

4. And orderly.

Q^ what is the end of Catechifing *

A. 1. That the people may clearly

and manifeftly fee the way unto falva,

tion. 2, That they may know how to

make ufe both of the Law and of th$

Gofpel, for their humiliation and com-

fort. 3. And underftand how one thing

dependeth upon an other,goeth before,

or followeth after.

Q. What are the Jp.eci*l benefits ef

Catechifing .
?

esf. Hereby Chriftians are enabled

(1) To refer that which they read to

fomehead. (2) Readily to apply what

they hear to fit purpoie. (3 ) To try it,

(4) To have it in readinefs in the time

of need. (5) To profit by the pub-

L 1
Kque
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lique Miniftery, Hebrews 5. 11, nl
(6) To know how to go forwardf in

godlinefs, in an holy method. (7) It

is profitable to inform the judgement

(8) To reform the affection. (9) And
to quicken to the duties of a godly

life.

Q. How doth the Word ftorl^ Faith

in as ?

A. i. W% (fcetotngus four mi-

fen?, ana t&e true g means of our

reeotoer^ 2* flBneouraging u« h

bziw II (mmbieD , to receive ttjc

piomifes of ttje (D'ofpel, fRom.7.
7. Gal. 3. 22. g Gal. 4. 4, 5. hMat.
1 1. 28. Ifaiah 61. 1, 2, 3. Revelation

22. 17.

Expof.
|| Q^ How doth the Word

/encourage the humbled to believe ?

A. The word (1) Commandeth
the humbled to believe. (2) Promifeth

them comforr, Mat.9.13. Luke 15.32.

(i) Setteth forth the neceflity and ex-

cellency ofFaith,?#£» 3.i$.$6.(4.)lht

danger ofunbelief, Markj.6. 16. John

12.48, -^^j 13. 4(5. f5) The tender

mercies and companions of the Lord,

PfaL 103. 8. 12. (6) And how God,

(1^ Invitetfi. (2) Perfwadeth. (3) And
in
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intreateth them to believe, 2 Coritt.

5. 20.

Q. How doth thefpirit Work^ bj the

Word?

A. i« Bit Dot!) tcacrj us ftufoom

1 to appl?tfctng0 generally fpofcen,

particularly to our feltas/ z. $»&
cretin uptjolttett) k againft fcefpair*

3 &tirretfj up 1 in us gooo Defircs.

4*2E>otI>mfoftentl)er)eart* 5 &no
fciato n us to reft upon Ctvuft foi

faltjatton,befo?c toe otjatoe ttje feel*

ingof comfort, iEzek. 36. 27, 31.

kPfalm 51. 12. 1 Phil. 2. 13. m Ezek.

1 1. 19. and 36.2(5. n John 6.44. o Mat.

11.28,29.

Q^ By What means U Faith increa-

fei}
A. ffi^ f Rearing q tfje fame toniu

pieactjeo 0; Catednfeo, anD itfec-

fotfe bE earneft *^2a^er, p iPet.

2.2. q Luke 17. 5.

Expof. f Q^ What Jbouldmove wen
to hear the word ?

A. Becaufe hearing the word preach-

ed is an Ordinance of God.

Q^ What are the fecial benefits of

hearing ?

A. It is ordained ofGod as a means,

L4 (i) To
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(i) To encreafe knowledge, Mat. i ft
ip.Tw.i^.and 8.33.7^/73. 16,17.

1 Cor. 1. 21. and 14.24,25. (2) To re-

6Hfie the Judgement. (3)To give cbun-

felin doubtful cafes, Pfalm 1 19. 24.

and 73, 16, 17. (4) To perfed the

Faith of the we$, Rom. 10.8. 1 7^jf
3.10. (5) To make (table the ftronga
Attsio. 32. &>w*. 1.11,12. (6) To
comfort them that are in heavinefs,

1 Tbejf.2.11. and 3-2.and 5.14. (7) To
jraife them that are fallen, 2 Sam. 12.

?2, 13. Gal. 6. 1. (8) To call back

them that wander, Ifa. 30. 21. (9) Tq
ftir up the graces ofGods Spirit,C4*?.

446. 2 Pet.\. 13. (10) To refrcft the

fouls of tie Saints with fweet and

heavenly confolations, Canticles j. 1.

Pfalm 119. 162. Col. 2. 2» (n) And
ipobuiI<4 both weak and ftrong untc

perfeflholinefs, Eph.4. 11,* 2. 1 Pet.^

%. 1 77$*. 4. 16. fames. 1.21.

Q; /» Wto resje&s U liberty to prafa

4fweet privHedge I

* A. Liberty to pray is a fvyeet prij-

v\led$Q, Epb, 2.1%. Becaufe (ij tfeere-

&y we do, (2) And may continually

iommunq wi& $he Lord ?fter a f?mi-

lermap^r, '2 An*. 7. 18. yfalmt. i a
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2, 3 (9) And lay open our griefs intQ

hisbofome, iSaw.i.x$* *Pfalm 130?

1, it ^nd 61. 1, 2. (4) Hereby we do
teftifje our dutiful affection to God,
Luke 15.18. (5) And become helpers

to others,/?*;*. 1 5 ^o.FhiL 1 . j 9. 2 Tbef

3. 1. Col. 4. 12,

Q^ JF^** #r£ fta i^ftVf/ benefits of

frayer /

exf. 1. Doth adde ftrength to faith,

Luke 17. $. 2. It gives life to t^e othef

graces of Go$ that are in us. 3. By
it we obtain at the hand of God what

good we (land in need of, Jk(attk}.j.j*

Ifaiah6$.24. 4. We grow better ac-

quainted with Gfod, G&e~fis 18. 23, 233

fames 4. 8. 5. We fight manfujly $s

gainft corruption, £/>&. tf.iS. 6. Wi
learn to direct pur fefyes ip % gp$|¥
life. 7, By it crofles are prev^tfl^
yemoyed pr (anclified^/*//? 3.4. #|.,

37. 1,6. 8. A|l things are {an^jftqg

thereby, } Timathj 4. 5> 9. Wf Iff
kept tha,t wefa|l nQtintptetfjpeatJQi^

Matthew 26. 4r. ;o. Yea often, wf
obtain inuch more gpod then wf <Ji°

fir^ or expe$, 1 Kims 3, 13.^.3.2^
Q^^fos^w^ rls benefits of]>r$p

4* Prayef
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.

*A. Prayer is,(i)A key to open the

door of Gods treafure-houfe, UMat.

7.7. (2) Aprefent remedy to anop-
prefied Spirit, Pfalm6.j>2. and 31.

21,32. ( 3 ) A prcferver of the godly

minde, iThef 3. 5. (4) A giver of
ftrengthto the weak, Eph. 3. 14, 16.

(5 ) And an efpecial means to make a

man fit to live in every eftate, CoLu
9,10.

Q^ How mttft We hear that \be may
get profit ?

A.i.ffl&itl) retietertcM* fspeefc*

nefs. 3. f 3lo^. * 3U4. longing

It Deftce v to leatm 5 • #nt> w gttj*

ingfcteuitto t&e tmtb, t ifa. 66.2.

fJara.1.21. tMat.13.44. u 1 Pet. 2.2.

wHeb,4.i,2.

Expof.
(| Q. What is reverence ?

A. Reverence is an afTe&ion of the

heart, arifing from an apprehenfion of

Gods majefty, and our own vilc-

nefs.

Q^ What ane the effects ofreverence*

*A. Thereby we are prepared to

hear the Word, (1) With humility,

(z) Fear. (3) And attention, cAtls

10. 33. 1 Theff. 2. 13. fohn 12.48. and

ii. 28,29. Hebrews 12. 28. fob 42.^,6.

7 - Ffalm
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Pfalm 62. 11. tsitts 16. 14.

Q. What is meeknefs .
?

A. Meeknefs is an affeclion, where-

by we are contented, 1. To bear the

rebukes of the Law. 2. And to have

the duties of the word to be prefled

upon us, 1 Sam. 3. 17. 2 Kings 20.

19. Pfalm 25. 9,12. H>£. 13.22.

Q, WW #707 .*

* A. Joy is a delight of the foul for

fome good thing that is prefent, Afts

$£.Exod.6.$.

Q^ || What is a longing defire to

learn ?

A. A longing defire to learn, is an

eager appetite to be further acquaint-

ed with the knowledge of the truth,

that we may reap fruit and benefit by

the fame,P™z/,27.7.Prw.2.3,4,9.^/.

Q^ f What is it to give credit to the

truth I

A. To give credit to the truth, is to

believe the whole truth and every part

of it, as true and certain,both to others

and to our felves, fo as we expefl the

benefit promifed therein, and the ef-

fecting and making good of whatfo-

ever is there fpokcn, 2 Cbr. 20.20. Ifa,

7,9> q^How
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Q^Howelfe!
h. i f mtnmtt x me&tate (|of

ftat foe fieat* 1 2 #ppls it to our
tetter* 3 Confer of y t{ imt& * *

t&ers:am> 4«tDi4 z Diligence || fet

about the practice ot fcrjat is requi*

reo xPfal.i.2,and 119 114,15. y John

4. 53. Ifa. 2. 3. Luke 2. 51.

Expof.
||
Q^fVhat is the profit ofme-

ditation >

A. Meditation is the very life of
feeding and hearing, 1 Tim. 4. 15.

Q^ What is meditation on the Word ?

A. It is a jeparation of our felves

purpofcly froni other matters,- that we
Htey ferioufliy chink of what hath been

||ught,^»- 24.63,

^JVhat is the endof this meditation

%fW the Vvord f

4. 1, That it may be fetled in the

pijncle, 2. And work upon the affe&i-

Wst fer, 8.6.

Q^What mtift accompany meditation.

ftw $$ attaining of thefe ends ?

A. Wemuft joyn, 1. Examination.

3, fcn& Prayer, Luke 18. 1. there-

with,

f Qo what it it to afply the Wordta

%ut-feXvet f
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A. To apply the word to oar felvcs^

is to lay it to our heart as concerning

us, 1 Cor. 1 1 > 28. 2 Cor. if. $
Q^ What are the farts of the Word?

A. 1. The Commandments. 2, The
Threatnings.

J. The Exhortations;

4. The Promiies.

Q^ How are tfre Commandments ti

be appljed ?

A. That they may guide us.

Qi How are the threatnings t$ he ap*

pljedi

A. u That they may humble us for

our (ins pail, 2 Sam. 12. 12,13. and

24.10. 2. That they may affright its

from fin to come.

j). How mnft Vveapptj the exhorts

ftceatr

Ai That they may incite us to out

duty withchearfulnefs, SccL iz» 11.

Qjfhat nfeistobe made ofthepft*

mifes ?

A. The promifes may be, 1. For out

fupport. 2* For ourcomfort* whether

they be in plain fpeeches, or rayftka!

proprieties, VfaU 119.71,72,524

Q.How muft We confer with otherst

$A. h For initraclton. 2* for edifk^
(ion in holinsfe and comfort,
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Qi. Howfor inftruffion ?

* A. i. We muft communicate to

others what we have learned. 2. And
learn of others, 1. What we are igno-

rant of. 2.Donot well underftand.3.0r

have forgotten.

Q^ How for edification in belinefs

and comfort f

A. We muft) 1. By admonition.

2. Exhortation, 3. And comfort, help

to ftrengthen and edifie one another,

Heb. 3.13. ^£16.4,5. Rom. 1. 11,

12- Levit. 1 p. 17. Prov. 27. 5, 6.

I Thejf. ?. 1 1, 14. fade v. 20.

Q^How muft ftepratlife that Vohich

. is taught?

11 A. 1. Inwardly we muft he rtily

defire andftrive; 2. And otf^Tdly

we muft be, 1. careful, 2* without de-

Jays to take all opportunities of doing

the good that God requireth, 2 Qjroi

17. 6. and 19. 3. and 27- 6. Luk$

8- IT-

Q^ What rrtufi accompany this pra*

Oifef

*A. 1. We muft be humbled for

negligence and fin pair, 2. Watching*

3. And fighting againft corruption for

ihetiraeto come, 1 Corin, 9. 26*37*
•

~
4, Che-
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4. Cherishing one another with befit-

ting comforts, Ifaiahqo. 1.

Q^ What is prayer ?

A. 31 1 is fa calling upon ©oturt
tlje name of Ctnift toitti tl)ea tjeart

ana foutetime toit& t&e * tooice ae*

coding to b bis toili f0? our felted

ana others, a Exod. 14. 15. 1 Sam.i.

13, 15. b 1 John 5.14.

Expof. f Qjvbat reafons or motives

be there to induce us to prayer t

A. (1) The Commandments, PfaL

105. 4. and 8u 10. Ifa. 55. 6. 1 Thejf.

5. 17. Romans 12. 12. (2) Promifes,

cMatth.j.y. and 21.22. LMark, 1 1. 24.

Pfalm 91. 15. /jQ. 6^. 24. ^rray 29.

12. 7/Qz^// 45. 19. fohn 16. 23. (3)
Threatnings of the lord, Zeph. 3. 1,

2. and 1. 6. Ezek. 22. 30, 31. T>an.$.

13,14. iMat. 26. 41. (4) The exam-
ples of Chrift himfelf, and all his Apo-
ftles,X^%3.2i. and 9. 18,29. Attsi.

14.24.and 2«42.and 4.24. and 9.1 1,14.

2 77w.2. 19,22. (5) Our own necessi-

ties, 7#%.3.9>i?.and 4.3. 7/**V*/[? 26.i<5.

Pfalm 184MU.4.6. (6) And the fuc-

cefs of prayer, Tfal. 1 20.1. Pfalm 3.4.

P/i/« 32.5,6. are fufficient M6tives

and reafons co induce us to the pra-

dice
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&ce of this duty.

Q^Fcr^hAtendskitl^fiilu fife

the voice inprayer ?

* qA. It is lawful to ufe the voice in

prayer*- i. To quicken our dulnefs.

2. To inflame our devotion. 3. To pre-

vent rovings. 4. And to edifie our bre-

thren,, Zeph. 3. 9. Pfalm 88. i.

£. ToWkominuftwitpraji

A. ffio l|
©ot> c alone in i&e name

Off Cfeiff, c John 6. 23. Coloflians

3**7-

Expof. (!,£. Why muftVee pray to

God atone f

A. (1) God orieiy is every where

preferit, fen 23**3* 24. (i) He know-
eth all hearts, 1 Kings 8.3 9. 7«r. *7-&
io. />/*/« 94. 9, 10. (3) He heafeth all

pfayfcrSjiW.i .6. Pfalm 65.2. and 66.

tp, 26. (4) He is moft able to help,

Pfaln* $fc a, £/*. 3. 20. ($) Prayer fe

i&MmWot(Hip>Pfa!m 50.1f.and 44,

20*21. (6) It is a fpiriwa! Sacrifice,

Mjtrtiii.Pfttlni 1411 2. ^v.8.4. and

1^*5^.12.20.(7;And in God one-

h tVi ought tdbelieve.7*k^*-t'ie|ie
'*

fell te <§ndy is to be called upo%Romi

*M fji4». (8) As the very heathen favtf

% Slil light Gfnacare,?(^ i. 5»
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Q. What is it to fray in the name of
Chrift?

f A, To pray in the name of Chrift,

is, not rudely and cuftomarily to fay

thefe words, Through Jefus Chrift our

Lord, &c . but in the confidence of the

merit and interceftlon of Chrift, to call

on our heavenly Father, Dan.g.ij.

Q± Why mufi "toe pray in the name of

Chrifl f

A. Becaufe fince the fall of man,
i. None are called to, come to God,
2; Or Have promife to fpeed but in the

name of a Mediator, fohn 14. 6. Beb.

4; 16. 1 Tim. 2. 5. I fohn 2. 1. Rom.

8.32. Heb.j.i$. 3. In Chrift alone vve

have acctfs to the throne of Grace,

Spb.2. 18. and 3. iz.

Q. Do not angels orfaints departed,

prefent our prayers unto God}

A. Angels or Saints departed, do
not prefent our prayers before God

:

For 1. Chrift onely is our Mediator

and High Prieft. 2. He onely getteth

our Prayers acceptance before God*
Heir. 1. 3. and 4. 14. Rev.$.-$. 3. And
to prefent our prayers before God,and
to procure them acceptance with

Ood3 is in phfofe of Scfrips&re all one,

M Dan
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Daniel 10* 12. tAfts 10. 4, 3 i.

Q. Ought Voe not in prayer to make

farticular corfejfion of ourfins >

A, f^ea, fofar i*3s toe dean
come to tt>e fenotoleose of tfrem*

2 si anu t(it0 toe mi\ft do e toirt t
grief*

|| 3 . ^atcea* ana * 4* fljame.

5* JFtreels facctrifng. &nt> <5* con*

oemmns our feitics before C5oD,

toit^ g bjofcen ana contrite Reacts,

d 1 Sam.12.19. Pfal.19.13. eNeh.8.9.

fNeh.9.33.gZach.i2.io.

Expof. I Q. What[orron*forfin is re*

quired .
?

A. Sorrow for (in touft be, 1. Hear-

ty. 2. Continual. 3. And as much as

maybe particular, Pfalm 102.4. efpeci-

ally far the (ins which have made great

breaches in the foul, 'Pfalm 51. 1*2,4.

4. Yea , (in (houid be our chief for-

row:

Q. Why fhould thefoul abhorfin?

(I
A. The foul (hould abhor fin I

efpecially for the loathfomnefs of it,

Pfalm 97. 10. and 119. 163.^42.6.
^w»x 5. 15*

Q^ How doth the loathfomnefs offin
appear f

tA. 1. It darkneth Gods glory/,
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Genefis 39. 9. 2. It brcaketh hislaw.
3. It foileth all it toucheth, 2^.7.1.
fames 1. 21. Hag. 2. 12, 13.

C^ Why Jbontt We confefs our fins

WithShame?
* A. Becaufe God is infinite in Ma-

\&y,
cPfaIm 86. 10. and of pure eyes,

Hai. 1. 15. a man therefore (hould

blufhatthe remembrance and confec-

tion of fins before God, Ifaiah 9. 6.

Dan.g. 7. feeing his face would be co-

vered with fhame, if a man fhould

know them.

Q^ What are the parts of prayer >

A. petition anB 2Dt)anfcfgtt)inc^

Q. What is Petition f

A. atisa p^er, fo&eretn toe

fcelire $e pietjenting h 01 i remo*
toing of things fcuttful, ana tlje ob^

tafntng of icings ueeafni, eittjer

foi tins life, 02 t^at to$)iel) is te

C0me,h Ifa.37.20. Mat.5.13. i Pfal. 6.

******
Q.^ Hot?? 70^7 We make etir requefts

that we may be heard ?

A. i* «rtt& k tm&erffanBiti&
!l

l2»jfeelinst^ outfoants* m^
IFectJtnt^ n(| 4* ftetoerence* 05*
f^ojpefo ffpeeu* £» Slna p.lofce*

Ma k 1 Cor.
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ki Cor. 14.15. IMatth.i 1.28. m Jam.

5. 17. tiEccicf. 5. 2. 1 Tim. 2. 8.

p Matth. 6.14. Mark 1 1.25.

Expof.
1| Q^ Whj fbottld Tve pray

With underftanding t

A. Becaufe blindc devotion is not

plcafing to God, Prov. 19. 2. Alls 17.

22, 23, 24. fob* 3. 22. who requireth

to be ferved with the minde, Mat . 22.

37. Luke 10. rj. Wemufi therefore

know the will of God.

Q^ Ho* u the Vvillof God known ?

A. The will ofGod appears, i.By

his Commandments. 2. By his Promi-

fes. 3. By Threatnings. 4. And by the

approved pra&kes of the Saints.

Q. Muft Vee pray for nothing, but

onely according to the Veill of God .
?

*A* 1. We muft defire and pray for

that, 2. And onely for that which we
know Gods word doth warrant us,

1 John 5. 14.

Q^ What i* meet to be underflood in

prayer *

A* 1. Our words. 2. Matter. And
3. Meaning in prayer, are meet to be

underftood.

I Q^fVith Afloatfeelingfhould We pray *

A 1, In prayer we (hould feel fin as

a bur-
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a burthen, fer. ji. 18. Ifaiah 63. 17.

and be pinched with our want of
Grace, "Pfalm 51. 10, 11, 12. fames
1.5.,

Q. Whence arifeth this fenfe and

feeling ?

A. It arifeth from, 1. Aconfidera-

tion of Gods judgements due to (in,

Ezra 9*6,7. 2. And of the neceffity

of faving Grace, Luke 17. 5. 2 Cor.

12.9.

Q^ Whatfervency is required ?

* A. As the things we beg are more
or lefs excellent, and of fit ufe for us,

fo we mud be more or lefs eager to ob-

tain them, Pfalm 51.1,2,3,9. and 80.1,

hiA?
Q. Whence arifeth thisfervency ?

A. It arifeth from a consideration

of the 1. Neceffity. 2. And excellency

of what we dtfire, 'Pfalm 79.%$. and

86. 1. and 102. 13,14. 3. As alfo from
a burning zeal of Gods glory. 4. And
hearty love of our brethren, Ifa.62.1*

Pfalm 122.6,7,8.

Q^ What is oppofte hereunto ?

A. Oppofite hereunto is hypocrite

and vain babling, Mat. 6.5,6,7.

Q^ Why muft defray with reverence}

M3 U4.
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\\ *A. Coniidering Gods excellent

Majefty, we may not ra(hly conceive

or utter any thing before him , bat

with reverence, Genefis 18. 27, 30.

32.

Q^ What is this reverence ?

A . It is an unfained abafement of

the rainde.

Q. Whence proceedeth it?

A. It proceeds from 1. A confede-

ration of Gods divine Majefty. 2. And
our own indignity, Luke 1$. 21. Gen,

32. 10. £z,ra.9.6.Heb.i2.28.

Q^why wfifi We pray With hofe to

fpeed t

| A. Having 1. A promife from

God that he will grant our requefb,

TfaL3q.19.IJaiah30.19. and 58.9. we
muit believe his word, for he is true

and faithful, Heb. 11. 11. iTim. 2.23.

(2) If hope to fpeed accompany

notour prayers, they are vain, fames

1.6.

C^ Is not this hope many times

weak ?

A. This hope is weak, feeble, and

hiany times feem to be overwhelmed

in the godly, Tfalm 13.1,2. and jr. 22.

and 77. 7,8.?.

Q, What
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Q^ What is meant by love ?

A. By love is meant, 1. That w<r

muft forgive our enemies. 2. And car-

ry an hearty affeftion to the children

of God, Eph.q. 32. CV.3.12,13.

Q. What is thanksgiving?

A. 3 1 10 1| a q pja^er tisercin foe

rentier r thanks to ©od fo? t)tss ge*

neral gootmefs, ants alfo parties
lat ffatooj&q 1 Sam.2.i.rPfal.i36.iu

and f 103. 1,2,3,4,5.

ExpoC
|| Q^ What motives be there

to this duty ?

A. Motives to this duty there be ma-
ny, fi) It as an excellent, Pfalmgi.
1. (2) An ancient, ^£38.7. (3) A
fpiritual duty, Heb* 13. 15. Col. 3. 15.

1 Pet. 2. $. (4) It is to be continued in

heaven when other duties ceafe, Rev.

19. 3, 4, 5. (5) It is acceptable to

God, iThef 5. 18. <Pfalm 147. 1.

(6) It is comely for the Saints, Pfalm

33.1. and 147. 1. (7) It is practiced by

the Angels, Luke 2. 13. ($) It fees on

work all the graces of God in us, Pfal.

103. 1, 2, 3. (9) It is the end of Gods
benefits, Tfal. 1 3. 6.& n 8. 29. ( 10) Of
ourlife. (n) And of all our fervices,

Ifaiah 8. 19. (12) And it is the ready

M 4 way
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way to obtain what we ftand in need

of, Tfal. 50. 23.

Q^ what he the means oftrue thanks

fulnefs f

*

A, The means of true thankfulnefs,

are (1) A due cpnfideration of our

own vil'enefs. (2) And a ferious medi-

tation and remembrance of Gods be-

nefits, 2 Sam. 7. 18. 1 Chron. 16. 16,

17. Pfalm 103. 1,2,3, &c.i Sam.25.

32. Gen. 24. 27. Lukej.i$. Rom. 7.25.

( 3 ) A perfwafion that God hath in

love bellowed them upon us, Pfal.i 1 6.

12,14.

Qjvhat things are required in thanks-

giving f

.««A. 1 note t to ©05, ant) u i . 3 op

in I)i0 mere?* 3 3 x Detire to &2al«

others to obe^ ano glojifie sSotK

4* ftna an y enoeatooi to p2oceeo in

goolinefa out feltoes, t Pfal. 1 8. 1, 2.

u Pfalm 126. 1,2. and 104. 34. x Pfalm

34. 11. and 66.i6.yDeut. 6.10^1. 1.

2. 1. 3. 1 Sam. 12. 14.

Q^JVhat rule ofdirection is there, ac-

cording to which V?e ought to frame our

prajer ?

A. die general HHrectton ta

the toois of ©otj, tfje tnoje efpeci^l

is
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is tlje H02&3 p^cr*

Expof. £LMay not the Lords prayer

. be fifed as a prayer >

A. The Lords prayer is fo a directi-

on, that it maybe lawfully, and lau-

dably, ufed as a prayer, Mat.6.% &c.

Luk$ 1 1. 2, &c. Nam. 6* 23, 24. ?/*/.

22. 1. and 92. 1.

Q^ why is it called the Lords prayer?

A. It is called the Lords prayer, be-

caufe the Lord Jefus taught it to his

Difciples Lukf u. 12.

Q^ Bow many things are to be con
fi-

bered in the Lords prayer ?

A. CfoeMljepiefacMtjepja^
tt it felf, ant> ttje Conclufiom

Q^ which is the Preface f

A. fltat jfatiier lu^ic^ art in

Seamen*

Q^ *Tto learnyou out $f this "Pre-

face ?

A. &f)at dgco is our a||jfatjec

b£ grace b ant) adoption, tt)20ugf)

3!efussCfmft, cglo2ious inspaje*

ftu, ana d infinite in potoer, t^at

botlj e can ahft f batl) pzomifefc to

Ijelp U3, a Ifa.6 3 . 1 6. b Rom.%. 15.16.

Gal. 4.4,5 . c Pfalm 47.2. d Plalm 115.

3. eJBph. 3. 20, f Pfalm 50. 15.

Expof*
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Expof.
|| Q^. Who are allowed to call

God Father i

A. There is no Chriftian fo poor,*

weak or unworthy in his own eyes,

but he is alowed to call God Father,

fer.i.. 19.

Q. what areyou to conpder in the

Lords Trayer it felf f

A. ^ir4&etitien0,an& a 2Cf)an&t>

giving*

Q/ which is the firfi Petition ?

A. ^aliofoeo t be ttrc * $ame.
Expof. f j£. Wbtt doth the Word

Hallowjignifie [ometimes *

A. To hallow, is fometimesof un-.

holy or prophane to make holy, 1 Cor*

6. 10, 11.

jg. But -what doth it comprehendm
this ^Petition ?

tA. (1) To fet apart to an holy ufe,

JLxod. 20. 8.

(2) To acknowledge, confefs and

profefs holily the Name of God, 4#4&

11. 19. Lev. 10. 3. 1 P^f.3.15.

Q. What is meant bj the name of

God?
* A. By Name, is meant (1) God

himfelf, Pfalm 2.7. and 11 5.1. (2) His

titles, Ex:d,v 14, 15. Pfalm&l- *%*

(3) His
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(3) His properties, Exod. 34. 5, 6, j„

(4.) His ordinances, Tfalm 138.2. and

1 Tim. 6.1.(5) His works, Pfalm 19.

1. (6) His judgements, /y*/. 9.16. If*.

30. 27. (7) His mercies, 7/4. 48.9,
10,11. Ezxkt 28.26. ( 8) Or any thing ,

whereby he makes himfelf known,
Bxod. 20, 7.

Q. What defireyou ofGod in this Pe-

tition }

A. 2Crjat #oti0 infinite eiccellcn-

ce mas be magnified g fog us on
eartt) || in tjeatf, t in tooitj ant) in*
fcceO, gPfalm 40.16. and 11 5.1.

Expof.
|] Q^ How is the name ofCfod

magnified in heart >

<sf. 1. By an inward and faithful

acknowledgement. 2.With confidence.

3. Fear. 4. Love. 5. Hope. 6. Humility.

7. Patience. 8. Joy. 9. And defire of

his prefencein Heaven, /^r.8.13. 1 Pet,

3.15. Romans 4. 20. PhiL I; 20, 21,

22,23.

Jg. Hoj? & War*/ *

A. By fpeaking good ofGods name
to others, Pfalm 34.3 Mevt.3 i.^PfaL
105. i, 3. and 145. 21.

^g. Hew w ^^ ?

'£-<*• |i By walking in holinefs and

/ righte-
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rightepufnefs before God, Mat.$.i 6.

John 15. 8. i Pet. 2. 32. (2) Patiently

fubmkting our felves unto his will,

fojhuaj.19. (3) Conftantly and un-

dantedly profefHng his truth,Pfal.i 19.

q6.John 21.19. (4) And reforming our

lives, ifwe have gone affrayer. 13.16.

UMal. 2. 2.

Q^ Which is thefecond Petition >

A. %\w |] !^tngUom t come*
Expof. || (^ Why muft fte pray that

Chrifts Kingdom may come f

tsA. Becaufe Satan hath his King-

dom on earth, 2 Corin, 4. 4. Luke 11.

18.

Q. Who be the bond-flaves of Satan ?

A. All men by nature are his bond-

flaves, £/>&. 2. 2. 2 Tim.2.26.

Q^ By Vvhat Uws is Satam Kingdom
governed f

A. (1) By ignorance.(2) Error. (3)
Impiety. (4) And difobedience, Eph.

4. 18.

Q^ What is the Kingdom of Chrift ?

A. Chrifthath his Kingdom, Col.

1. 13. to wit, his Church, which is the

company of mankinde, 1 Ta. 2. 9.

Eph. 5. 23. in heaven and earth, Eph.

3. 15. Colojf. 1. 20. called from the

world,
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3

world, Romans 8. 30. unto falvation

through him, Alls 4. 12.

Q^ What be the degrees ofthis King*

tA. 1. Militant. 2. Triumphant.

Q^ What be the prerogatives of the

Church militant >

A. In this world it is, 1. Redeemed.
2. Called, 3. San&ified, 1 Cor. i> 30.

Q^ What is the prerogative of the

Church triumphant ?

A. The Church triumphant (which

is after this life) is glorified, Matth.25.

34. iTheff. 1. 10.

Q^What doth the Word Kingdomfig"

nifie in Scripturefometimes }

A. The government which Chrift

exercifeth over all men, and all other

creatures, ^.1.21,22. Heb.i.$,-j.

Q^ What doth it more (pecially figni-

fie in this Petition ?

A. The fpecial government which he

exercifeth over his Church, Eph.$. 23.

in this life, and the life to come.

Q^What do joh defire of God in this

Petition ?

A. SD&at * £fyift fcooalD h^con*

t)crt fucfc a* be nntjec the polner of

featan, irulc intbc hearts of l;U

cfcofen
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tznbyW* spirit fcere, anuk per-

fect fytit faltmtion in tjeatan t)ere*

after, h Canticle*' 8. 8. Acls 7. 60.

iEphef. 3.16,17. kPhil. 1. 8, 9, 10,

11,12.

Expof. * Q^ What defire joh of god
fartiularly, in reffeft of them that be

under the power of Satan f

A. Particularly we defire, That 1.

God would fend forth his word, Mat*

9, 38. (2) Give it free paflage, Epk
6. 19. Rom. 1 5.30,31,2.2. (3J Power-

fully accompany it by his Spirit, <DeHt.

3 3 . 8, 1 o. 2 Cor. 1 o. 4, 5 . (4) Bring his

chofen from the power of Satan to

God, Ails 26. 1 8.

Gl. What inreffefh of them that be

converted?
,

A. 1. That God would uphold fucb

as be converted, Pfalm 51. 12. John

17.1 5. ( 2) Strengthen the weak, font.

1.4. Luke 22. 31,32. 2 Cor. 12. %,?,

(Z) Comfort the afflicled, Pfalm ft.

12. £W.i.i. (4 ) Recal the wandring,

Pfalm 119. 27. Luke 19. 10. (5) And
make all grow in grace and knowledge,

2 Pet. 3,1$. Luke 17.5.

<g. What defirejoh in rejpett of the

means thereby the\faithfnlare builtfir-

ward ingrace $ A,i,
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aA. (1) That the fame word may

be continued, Gal. 2. 5. (2) The Sacra-

ments : The difcipline purely admini-

fired, 1 Cor. 11. 23, 24, d&. 1 Cor. 5.

3,4;?. H*£. 5. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. H^.8. *.

(4 ) That good Miniflers, and ( 5) Ma-
giftratesmay be i.Preferved,^D«tf.33'.

n.zThejf. 3. 1,2. Pfal.20.1. 2. Prof-

pered, P/^/^ 122. 6, 7, 8. 1 T/Vw. 2. 2.

And 3. Increafed,£#^ 10.2.7/^1.49 23.

(6) That Catechizing may be more
ufed, I Corinth. 3. 2. (7) And that

Schools for piety may be erected and

maintained, 2 Kings 6* 1, 2, #r. //*.

62.7.

J?. What defirejoH in refpett of the

perfett falvation of the elett f

A. That Chrift would come to judge-

ment, Rev. v. 20.

Jk Wk«r& is the thirdpetition ?

A. ft^lltolU be *oone inearth

m it i0 in
jj
^eafcetn

Expof.
j|
QjfVhy mtifl Wrepraj that

Cjvds Mil may be done >

A. Becaufe man by nature doth the

will of theflefh, and of Satan, €fh. 2

5.7^8.44.
g^Whofe Veill ought he do >

4. lie ought to defire and do, not
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his own will, Rom. 8. 6. Mat. 26. 39.

but the will of God, Jfa. 26. 8. PfaL

ii9- 5> 106.

t Q^_ JVStt is the mtt of God ?

A. The word of God revealed in

the old and new Teftament, is the will

of God.
* Q^ what is it to do the "bill of

God?
A. To do Gods will, is to obey it,

Exod. 24. 7.

WQ^fVho obey the Vvill of god in

heaven ?

A. In heaven the Saints departed,

and the Angels obey the Lord,£fr£.i2.

il-Tfalm IP3. 20.

Q^tvbo ought to obej the VeillofGod

on earth f

A. On earth all men living are to

be obedient, Ex*d. 24. 3. 1 Sam. 15.

Q^lFhat defire joti $f godinthii

Petition ? /.....,.-
A. ffljat I fofcatfoetjer &or> foil*

left in ijts Wo, migbt be obe^eo

m i.C&earfullp* n au ^pettrilr*

P 3* jfaiftfulltN antJ4*Conffant^

ty bp men on ear ft, a* p angels f
^0 in fatten, 1 Exod. 19. 8. Romans
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12,2. rn Pfalm 27.8. and 4. 8. n Pfalm

119.32,(50.0 Rev.2.10. plfa. 6.2.

Expof. I Q^ what do you particu-

larly defire of Godin this Petition ?

zA. We particularly crave ofGod,
1. The knowledge of his will, Pfalm

119.18,33,34. Col 1.9,10. 2. The
fuppreflion of our own vile wi\\s,Rom.

7. 24. 3. Faith in Gods promifes,

Romans 1. 9, 12. 4. Conftancy and
chearfulncfs in our fufferings, Col. 1.

9>tu

Q^ What inward d'fpofition to obedi-

ence do Jon defire ?

A. 1. An inward defire. 2. Care.

3. Delight, Pfalm 119. 3^> H3> X 4T»

4. Endeavor. 5. And ability to walk

in holinefs, Pfalm 1 19. 1 12, 167, 168.

Q^o^r*w *£/* *« //?# life ferfeftI

j

to obey the Lord as the angels do f

A. In this life perfectly we cannot

do the will of God, 2 Samuel 12. 9.

and 13. 39. and 24. 10. iChron. 35.

22. Luke 1. 6, 20. as the Angels do

;

But yvc rauft 1. Defire. 2. Strive after.

3» And hope for perfection, Luke 13*

W.'Phil. 1.6.

Q.Hoivtfen dope $bey as the angels

faf N A When
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A. When we ©bey with fincerity,

Gen. 5. 24. and 17. 1. CMich. 6. 8. as

the Angels do, though not in the fame

degree, 1 Cor. 1. 13,9, 10.

Q^ ff/;*V& is thefourth Petition ?

A.
|| <©it)e us tftisf t &as * ouc

(Itrailpfbjeath
" ExPoC ||

Q^JVho muft prayfjive us?

*A. All both poor and rich muft

pray, Give us.

SU Why Jo ?

A. 1. Becaufe we have nothing but

by Gods free gift, 1 Or.4.7. James 1.

17. (2) We have title to nothing, but

in Chrift Jefus, Heh. 1.2. with Rom. 8.

32. (3 J We can keep nothing but by

theLordsliccnfe,^i. 12. (4) Nei-

ther can any thing profper with us,

but by his blefling, Deuteronomy 8. 16.

Prov. 10. 22o Pfalm 127. 112. Hag. 1.

6.Ifa. 3 .

t Q^ Seeing we pray but for a d*yy

may rve not provide for the time U
come}

A. We may provide for the time to

come. 1. In a lawful maner. 2. And
when God gives opportunity, Epb. 4.

28. Gen. 41.34, 35, &c. and 50. 20.

g Cor. 13. iq.Afts 11. 28.
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Q^What then is required of us in

this particular ?

<••/. We muft ever wait upon Gods
providence, i Pet. 5. 7. Pfalm 55. 22,

both 1. When we have the mean^
Trov, 3.5,6. 2. And when we want
them, J/a. 28. i<5.

Q. What caresfor the things of this

life is to be abandoned ?

A. We rauft call off, 1. Diftruft,

2. Exce.ljve, 3. Diftra&ing, 4. Un-
profitable, 5. And needlefs caresj^f,

6- 25. &c. to the end.

* Q^ When is breadfaid to be ours f

csf. Bread is faid to be ours, when
it is, 1. Gotten by juft and lawful

means, 8ph. 4. 28. (2) In a good and
honeft calling, Gen. 3.19. f 3) Our per-

fons being accepted of God in Jefus

Chrift,i CV.3. 22,23.

Qi Why is this bread ours >

A. Becaufethat which wefo poflefs

is given us ofGod in love and mercy.

Q^ IVhat is meant by daily bread >

*A. By daily bread, is meant bread,

1. For the fupply of our prefent ne-

ceflity. 2. Or rather that which is fit

for us,or agreeable to our prefent con-

dition, 2>)w 30c8, 9.

N2 *KWh&
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Q^What doth the Word breadJigmfie

fometimes in Scripture ?

A. The bread oflife which is Chrift,

fohn6.tf.

Q^ What doth it fignife in this Pe-

tition ?

A. All outward things, Prov. 27.27.

fer.11.19.Prov.39.1q. 1. Forourne-

ceflit^. 2. And Chriftian delight,?/*/.

104. 15. fohn 12.3.

Q. What defire you of God in this

Petition t

A. SE^at [| (Bou tooult) fceftofo on
ns all things neceffars fo2 tfcis life

as fcoa, maintenance? $c<

Expof.
|| Ck What do you fray for

under the name of bread ?

A. We pray for t. Food. 2. Ray-

ment, gen. 28. 20. 3. Sleep, Pfalm

3. 5. and 4. 8. 4. Fitting delights,

?/*/;» 23. 5. Prov. 5.18,19. Cyf».2i.8.

and 29. 22.

Q^ What derfie you under the name
cfour bread ?

A. i. Contentation with our eftates

Heb. 13. 5. 1 Tim. 6* 6. though they

be mean, Phil. 4. 12. 1 Tim.6.$. (2)
Retting on Gods providence , Prov:

1$. 3* (3)toveof juftice, 7^29.24.

(4) Faith-
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(4) Faithfulnefs. (5) Painfulnefs in our

callings, 2 Thejf. 3.12. (6) Joy. (7)
Thankfulnefs, Deut. 28. 47. and 8. 10,

11. (8) Gods blefling upon them,

gen. 24. 12. P/rf/a* 67. 1,6,7. (9>)

The fan&ification of whatfoever we
enjoy, 1 Tim. 4. 4. (10J As alfo foe

peace, P/alm 1 2 2. 7, 8.

Q^ What defireyoH as means hereof>

A. 1. Protection by the Magiftrate,

1 Tim- 2. 1, 2. 2. Seafonablc weather,

&c. 1 Kings 8. 35,36. ?ofi.2*2i.De»t*

28.12. 3. Valiant Soldiers, 2 5V»#.i 3.

8, 2, 10, 1. to 39. 4. Learned and

good Phyfitians, QoL 4. 1
4.

Q^ **^w*^ we pray againfi f

A. We pray againft, i.Covetuou£

nefs,P/<*/. 110.36. 2. Diftra&ing cares,

Mat. 6. 34. 3 . Diftruft, Pfalm 78. 22.

4. Difcontent with our eftate, 1 Tim.

6. 10. 5. Idlenefs, Mat.204,6. 6. Op*
predion. 7. Injuftice. 8. Carelefnefs.

p. Unjuft war. 10. And whatfoever

doth unlawfully hurt and impeach our

outward profperity.

Q^ Which is thefifth Petition i

A. &na f 2. jfoigitoe 110 our ttef*

jjasres as toe |] foigite t&em t t&at

tiefpafst againft u*<

N 3 ExPof:
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Expof. f Qi Wh*t is it to forgive

fm>
A. To forgive fit), is, i. To cover

it. 2. To put it away out of fight.

3. And not to impute it. 4. Or not to

call to a reckoning for it, Ffalm 32.

% 2 -

* Q. Why arefins called trefpajfes or

debts

>

*A. Sins are called trefpafles or

debts, CWark 18. 25. becaufe we are

bound to make fatisfaclion for them,

by fufFering the juft judgement of God
Luke 11. 4. Cjen.z, 17. if the divine

juftice be not fatisfied by another, CoL
1. 20.

(I Q. Jf ourforgiving others, a caufe

Vehj Godforgives us >

A. Our forgiving others, is not a

caufe why God forgives us, CMatt. 18.

32,33. C0/.3. 13. 1 John 4. 10, 11. but

a fign whereby we are aflured that

God hath pardoned us, CMatt. 6. 14,

15. and 5. 22,24. cJ^f. 7. 11.

t Q^ Are we ever toforgive the tref-

pafs that is done againfl vk ?

A. The wrong that is done unto us

('though not always the damage,

2ChroK.1p.6- iTim. 5.8. Efh.29°
Exod,
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£xod. 22. I. 15. Ails 16. 37-compJ
we ought to forgive, Mark n. 25.

Q^ Every trefpafs is a /in, how then

can Vve forgive it >

sA. The fin being the breach of the

divine law, God onely can pardon,

Pfalm 51. 1,4.

J£. What iejtreyou of God in this

Petition ?

A. Cfjat || ©on in &t$ free a mer>
ty in 3Iefas Cfcnff, fcoouU fulls b

parson all our fins, as c toe 00 pac-

tion tfje tojongs ano injuries tos

rcceitie from others, a Ifaiah 43-25.

b Pfalm 51. 2. cLuke 11. 4.

Expof U Q^PVhat do We acknowledge

in this Petition >

A. In this Petition, 1. We acknow-
ledge our felves to be miferable finners,

Pfal. 40.12. and 25. 11. Ezra 9. 6. 2,

That we have no power to fatisfie for

fin, Pfal. 49.7,8. Alls 2. 37,38. Ezek.

164,5. 3. That God is patient,bearing

with us fo long, Lam.^.n.Pfahn 145.

8. Tfalm 26- 5, 15. and 103.8. 4. And
merciful,not giving leave onely^Dan.?.

18, 19. 2 Chron.j.i^ but commanding
us alfo to pray for pardon, Hof 14.

1,2

N 4 ^ »***
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QjVhat is the effeb~h ofthe confedera-

tion of Gods mercy in this -particular I
A. Hereby he gives us hope of for-

givenefs : and hence we are drawn to

?.ee to the throne of grace, Pfalm 86.

Q^ What do defray for in this Peti-

tion >

A. For the full forgivenefs both of
guilt and punishment, Pfal. $ 1.1,2.

Q^ Why muft Vve beg the fardon of

fin every day >

A. 1. Every day we fin, Ecclefj.

ii.Job 14. 4. and therefore every day
we muft pray for pardon,P/4//w 55.17.

and 2. Our faith is"weak, Luks 24. 21,

32,33. Rom. 14. 1. we muft therefore

pray daily, that we may have greater

affurance of our falvation, Luke \j.

5. 2 Samuel 12. 13. with Tfalm ^1,

1, 2.

Q^ Which is thefixth Petition ?

A.- arm f teas us not into ttnu
ptatton , but aelttoer || us from

Expof
[| Q^ Why muft ttv pray, not

to be lead into temptation ?

A. Becaufe forgivenefs of fins, and

grievous temptations are infeparabk

./ com-
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companions, Luke 21. 22,23,24,25.
A8i?\ 17, 23^4.

Q, ffte # temptation *

A. Temptation is any trya!, where-

by the heart is incited to (in by Satan,

the world, or the flefh, 1 Theff. 3. 5.

fames 1. 14.^^.26.41.

Q^ Who arefaid to tempt t

*A. 1* God. 2. Satan, the world
and the flefti.

Q.^j tffor^ God tempt hisfervants?

A, God is faid to tempt his fervants^

to try and humble them.

Q. How doth Godtempt them ?

A. 1 . By offering occafions of fin,

'%. Sending afflictions. 3. And deferring

to help, Deut.13. 3. and 8.2. Gert.22.xl

Pfalmio.j.

Q^ Is not ^od then the author offin?
vtf.No: This in refped of God is ever

good, Mat 19.17.1/^.1.137^^.1.13.

Q^ How arefatan
}
the World, and the

fiejhfaidtotemptl

A. Satan, the world, and the flefh

are faid to tempt, by inciting always

unto fin.

Q^ How doth Satan tempt >

A. Satan doth tempt, 1. By inward

fuggeftions, j Cbron. 21. 1. fohn 13.2.

2. And
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(2) And by outward objecls, 2 Sam-
11. 2,3. Mat. 4. 3,4, 8.

Q^ How */<tf& ^* -world tempt >

A. The world doth tempt, 1. By
bad examples, Jer. 44. 17. 2. Or by

wicked perfwafions, alluring or terri-

fying, Gen. 3. 6. and 36. 7. and Job 2.

9. 1 Kings 13. 8. CMatth. 16. 22. -<4#.f

21. 12.

Q^ £7<w <&*&^ flefh tempt ?

./f. The fle(h tempteth when we are

incited ofonr own corruption, Obad.^.

James 1.14. 1 Pet. 2.1 1.

j£. frto £e ?/tf degrees of tempta-

tion ?

^f. Temptation hath thefe degrees
;

1. Suggestion. 2. Delight. 3. Confent.

4. And practice, James 1.14.

J£. ffto is to be lead into tempta*

tion ?

yf . To be lead into temptation, is

to be overcome of temptation ; fo that

Satan doth prevail againft us, .and get

the victory, Matth. 26.41. 1 Chron.

21. 1.

^g. How is God [aid to lead into

temptation >

A. God is faid to lead into tempta-

tion, 1. When in any tryal he doth

for-
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forfake man. 2. Doth with-hold or

withdraw from him his grace. 3. Doth

fufferhim to fall, 2 Chronicles 32. 31.

(4) Doth harden his heart, £xod. 7. 3.

5. And doth give him wholly up into

Satans power, and the full fway of his

own corrupt heart, Romans 1. 24, 25,

28.

J^ what is it to deliver ?

(] A. To deliver, is either 1. To fup-

port under. 2. Or elfe to protect and

defend from evil, 2 Cor. 12. 9.

J^T. What is meant by evil >

A, By evil,the power and poyfon of

fin, Satan,and the world is underftood,

Map. 5. 37.

£K What dejire yon of God in this

Petition ?

A. Co be freed from * trials

tt)emfelfce0,fo far d as it fotll ftant>

toitl) <j$'ow goon pleafure, and aU
fews from tlje etiil thereof, e t^at

toe faint not tmuer tfjem, 02 be

foiled b$ tljem,d Mat.26.39. e Rom.
8. 28. 1 Cor. 10.13.

Expof. * Q. What do Vce acknowledge

in this Petition }

A. Here we acknowledge, ( 1) The

Lords power over our enemies that

temps
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tempt us,
' Zach. 3. 2. fade 9. 2. And

our own frailty, Pfalm 103.14,15.

Q^ What do We bewail *

*A. We bewail our pronenefs to

evil and corruption, ^ow.7.24.18.

Q^ What do We defire in particular ?

A. We defire God, (1) To bridle

Satan, iCor. 12; 7, 8. (2) To kill fin,

<Pfal. 19. 13. (1) To fupport us by

his grace, Epb. 3. i<5. 1 Thejf. 3. 13.

(4)To ftir us up to be watchful in pray-

er. Epb. 6- 18. To give us, 1. Hope.

2. Patience. 3. Confolation, Col. i.ii.

2 Theff. 2. 17. And 4. A good iflue out

of all cryals, Pjalm 6. 4. that we nei-

ther 1. Prefume. Nor 2. Difpair, Prov.

30.9.And to free us from mifery fo far

as may ftand with his good pleafure.

Q^ Which is the thanksgiving in the

Lords Prayer ?

A jf 02 tl>trtc is tfte II
king&om,

tl)t t po&er, ano ttje * glo?£, foi

efcer ant) efoer*

Expof.
(I Q^ How do thefe Words,

Thine is the kingdom, ^ww that all

bteffings myft be asked ofCjod ?

A. (1) Becaufe God is the right

owner, and fupreme and abfolute ru-

ler over all things in heaven and

earth,
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earth, Gen, 14. 19. iCkron. 29. 11.

Pfalm 24. 1,3. allbleflings therefore

are to be craved at his hands, Pfal.itf.

14, 15, 16. (2) Whither flhould fub-

jecis flee, but to their King ? Tfal. 70.

5. Pfalm 2. 9,10,1 1,12.

Q^ How do tkefe Words, Thine is the

power, prove that all blejfmgs muft be

craved of him f

\A. (1) Becaufe God can give

whatfoever we ftand in need of, Mat.
7. 7. and 8. 2* (2) He can ftrengthen

us againft any fin, 2 Tim. 4. 1 8. Jude

24. and unto any duty, Heb. 13. 21.

And (3 ) we have no (trengthbut from
him, 1 Chronicles 29. 1 5, 16. 2Corm
3.5. therefore we mnft call upon him
alone.

Q^ How do thefe Words, Thine is the

glory confirm it ?

* A. 1. Becaufe God ought to be

glorified by us in all things, Qui. 3.17.

2. He gaineth glory by hearing the

prayers of his people, Pfalm 79. 1 1.

Pfalm $0. 15. and 30. 11,12. 3. And
for his glory he will not deny them any

thing that fhall be good, Aiat.j. 11.

Luty a. 13.

<Q^ <Dt not thefe Words -contain a ret-

fan
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.

fin alfo.why we beg theformer bleffings

at the hands of God?
A. ^ea,foj feeing tljetungoom,

potoer anD gloiy, are t&e 3U2&0,
toe fljoula call upon turn tn all our.

necessities*

Q. Which is the conclufion of the

Lords Prayer >

A. AMEN, tol)idS) is a foitnef*

fing of our faitl), ano Delire of t)e

i&tngs pjapet) fo^ Jer. u. 5.

Q. What doth Amen Wfignifie
>

A. &o it is, 0? fo be tt, 1 Kings

1. 36. Jer.28. 6- and 1. 1*.

Expof.
|| Q^ what doth Amenfigni-

fie in Scripturefometimes ?

A, Jlmen
% (1) Is fometimes a title

of Chrifl, Rev. 3. 14. becaufe of his

faithfuinefs and truth in performing all

promifes, 2 Cor. 1. 20. (2) In the be-

ginning of fentences, it is an earned

afftveration, John 6. 26. Mat. 24. 47.

Luke 12.44.

<>K What doth it imply when its ad-

ded in the end of Bleffings, Prayers or

Imprecations }

. A. When its added in the end of

Bleffings, Prayers or Imprecations, it

implyetn^ A defirc of the thing fo
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to be.(2)And confidence that fo it (hal

be, Numb. 5.22. Dent. 27. 15. 1 Cor,

14. 16.

Jj>.
What learn you hencejhat Qhrijc

teacheth us to end our Prayers with

Amen?
A. Chrift teaching us to end our

prayers with Amen, doth thereby ad

-

monifli us, 1. To defire grace of God.
2. And to believe.

Q. What mufi we believe ?

A. That God prefently heareth,and

will certainly in due time grant our re-

queft, 1 Cor. 14. 16.

Q^ What things then are to befiri-

ven againfi in prayer *

A. 1. Coldnefs, 2. Doubting, 3. Di-

ftruft, are to be ftriven againfi, 1 Tim.
2.8. fames 1.6.

J£. What mufi we do after we have

frayed >

A. ^bfette Ijofo f tee f fpeeo,

ano toftat attftoet toe reccttae, f Pfa.

3. 4. and 85. 8.

Expof. f jg. What rules are to be

abferved touching the fuccefs of our

prayers ?

A. 1. We muflt know, that God
fometimes doth hear and grant our

requeftsj,
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requefis,when yet he doth defer to give

us the fenfe thereof, Ifa. 64. 24. 2 Sam.

12. 12/. with 7/4/.51. 1, 2. Dan. 9. 22,

23. and 10. 12,13. 2. Alfo he doth not

alway give the particular thing we ask^

but what he knows beft for us, Rom.i.

10. 2 Cor. 12. 7,8,9- Heb.j>7. 3. Fur-

ther we muft take heed that we Jimie

not the Lord to our own time, Ifaiah

28. 16. 4. Nor yet receive Satansan-

fwer for the Lords.

Q^ How may Satam anfwer be dif~

cerned >

A. Satans anfwer is either, 1. Con-

trary to the word of truth, i. Or if he

fpeak the truth, it is to a wrong end,

w*. 1. Defpair. 2. Or prophane-

nefs.

Q. When d$ Voe fpeed "toettitifray*

er?

A. We fpeed well, 1. When God
giveth us the fame thing that we crave,

being good, Lam. 3. 57. Gen. 30. 1%
22. and 20. 17. Pfalm 21. 2. 4. £xod>

17. 11. fojb. 10. 13. 2. Or another as

fit, or more fit for us, Gen. 17. 18, i9*

Markjvt. 35. with Heb. 5.7. 3. Or
mote patience and ftrength to wait,

% fen iz. 7^8,?* Pfalm 40. 1.

Q. What
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r -Qj What benefit fiaH VoegAin there-

bj I

A. i. 3*Uttilfttruptf)e||ljeart
to g fIjan&fulnefs, 2 \ Memofce h f
tmlnefe,. 3. &no * negligence. 4;
fetrengtjjen Hour i fat£rj,5,arta in*
flame four beacte tmtb k jeal, jap

anD lotte, g Pfai. 31. 21,22. h Rfih 88.

13. and 4. 1,2. iPJal.4 3- and 116. i;

k Pfai. 28, 6, 7.

Expof.
(I Q^ How doth itftir up the

heart to t'mnkfulnefs ?

A, 1 . The hearing ofour holy pray-

ers is a pledge ofGods love. 2. And a

fweet and comfortable teftimony of
his mercy, ffalm 31.21,22, provoking

the heart chearfully to praifeGod,Pp/.

30. 8,10,11.12.

Q^ How doth obfervation offnccefs

in pra)ter,ferve to remove dulnefs ?

f A* When God anfwereth our pray*

ers, the light of his countenance (hi*

neth upon us, and this reviveth the dull

fpirits, Pfalm 116.6,7,9. 2 Sam.j.ij,

Q^How doth it remove negligence ?

* A. Experience of good received

from God, and begged in prayer, doth

quickens theireunto, *F/^/^ 68. 6,7*

and 116. 1,2.

Q/ tif*
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Q^ How doth it firengthen our

faith *

\\ A. God is unchangeable, fo that

former mercies given do allure us of
future blefiing,*?^/. 61. 5, 6.

Q^ How doth it enfiame our hearts

With Zeal^&c.

f A. Though our hearts are cold by

nature, yet the fight of Gods love

doth move us effectually to love the

Lord again, P(alm ioj. 18, 19, 20,

21.

C^ What mufi toe do if god anfwer

tti not thefirfi orfecond time ?

A. i diamine * fcofo toe 1 pjas
aim m 2 Continue || fertent triers

in: 3. Waiting nupon tt)ello2D

Until toe fyeeu, 1 James 4. 3. m Luke

18..1. nHab.2.3.Pfal.-5.3*

Expof. * Q^ Why mufi toe examine

how toe fray if wefpeed not at thefirfi t

A. Becaufe fometimes we ask and

receive not, becaufe we ask arnifs.

Q^ How do toe askjtmifs ?

A. 1 . In the maner when we pray i

1. Ignorant ly, 2. Raflily, 3. Coldly,

4. With wearinefs, 5. Diftruftfulfy,

6. And wrthout love, ?«f 27.9. friv.

21. 13*

i. In
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2. In the matter, asking 1. Thing*

not good, Adat.20.21, 22. Luke 9.54*

5?. or 2. Not fit for them for whom
we pray- 3. Or to a wrong end.

Q^ What rules are to he obferved

herein?

A. Here obferve, That 1. They
pray weil that take notice of their

wants in prayers, Pfalm 31.22. 2. And
fbmetimes the childe of God prayeth

beft when he knoweth not that he

prayeth at all, Rom. 8. 26. J. Alfo

God foraetimes giveth us what we
pray for, when we pray but coldly.,

Marks. 22, 24, 25. that he might en-

courage us to pray ; and denies us

fometimes when we pray fervently,

that we might not truft to our prayers^

Pfal. 22. 2.

Q^ why mufi toe continuefervent in

prayer if god deny us at thefirfi >

\\ A. Becaufe God for a time may
deny what we ask, Pfalm 6. 3. and

13. 1.

Q^ Why doth God for a time deny us

"tohat ^Qeas\>

A. (1.) That he may exercife our

humility in regard of our wants, Lam.

2.44, fudges 10a 3,14- (2) Our faith,

62 (3) And
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(3) And our patience in waiting, Mat.

15. 22, 23, 24, i6y 27, 28. (4) And try

our obedience, whether we will in con-

fcience obey,though we want the com-
fort promifed, Pfalm 44. 17,1 8,1 9,20.

Moreover he deferreth to help for a

feafon, to quicken us to prayer. (6)
To make us know our fclves. (7) That
we may carefully prcferve his graces,

when once we have them.(o) And that

he may do us good in the latter end,

Judg.20.16. Therefore we flhould not

be faint-hearted.but hold out unto the

end.

Q^ How is a man fupperted toper-

fevere in prayer ?

tsf. 1. By faith, 2. Hope, 3. And
love, PfaL 40. 1 . and 3 7. 7.

Q^ Who ought to pray ?

A. SE&ougl) <©o& require it o of

all men upon eartf), ?et it moig
fpeetallE belongstrj to tfte mem-
bers of p t^e Cfjurct) militant,
oMatth.7. 7, 8. Pfalm 14.2. pjohn
16. 23, 26.

Q^ Who can or may pray Veith kept

tofpeed ?

A. £Dnety ttjes q ttiat || Depart

from iniquity qPfal. 66. 18.

- Expof.
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Expof.
1|
QjVhj mttfl he that fray -

eth departfrom iniquity ?

A. i. Becaufe fuch onely as feel the

burthen of fin, and have a defire to be

eafed, are called to come unto Chrift.

2. And they onely have a promife

to findc good fuccefs, Ifa.55.1. Mat.
11.28.

3. Others do but mock God, Pfal.

78. 34>35>3 6 -

4. Neither can they pray with the

graces required ; as faith , reverence,

fervency, Jove, &c. fo long as they

love wickednefs, Zach. 12. 10. iTim,

2, 19.

5. Prayer js not a work of nature,

hut of the fpirit of fanclification,/?0w,

8. 15, 26. GaL<\. 4, %* and he cannot

fulfil the lufts of the fleft, that hath the

fpirit of grace dwelling in him, GaU
$.16.

6. The Prayers of the wicked are

an abomination unto the Lord, Prov.

15.8. John 9^1. Jfaiah 58. 7,8,9.

£zek< 17. 18.

Q^ Is our departing from fin perfitt

in this life ?

A. Our departing from fin is at the

firft very rude and imperfecl, John iu

9 3 lV
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1 5. i Pet. 2. i. but we muft pray daily

to be renewed, Col. i. 9. PAi/. 1
. 9, 10,

11. iTbef.2.. 13.

A. j?02 \Mr[ozt*tf men nolo

litrittg, 02 tfjat C^all ( rjereafter,but

* not foj trje t seat), r 1 Timothy 2.

1. fjohn 17.20. t Luke 16.24,25.

Expof. f Q^. Why mttfi defray for

allforts of men t

A. (1) the Commandment ofGod,
James*). 16. Eph. 6. 18. (7o/. 4. 3.

/to». 15.30. (2; Our love to our bro-

ther. 1. Who is of ourflefti. 2. And
may appertain to the Kingdom of

grace : Rom. 10. 1, 2. John 5. \6. do
require that we pray tor all forts of

men living.

Q; Whatforts of men muft We fray

for ?

A. (1) Both private, James 5. 14.

1 Sam. 12. 25. (2) And publique per-

fens, 1 Kings 1. 36,37. Jfaiah 6. 10,

(3) friends/ Job 42. 8. 10. (4) And
foes, Pfalm 35.13.(5) Near in blood,

Num.ii.ii.Gen.ij.n. and 17. i8.and

27.28. & 28.3. 1 fhro.29.19- (6) And
grangers, CcL 1. 9. (7) Weak. Or
(8/ ftorng Chriftians, 1 Thef$. 14.

Ok
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Col. 4. 12. 2Cor* 1. 11. HIe£.i3.i8,i9«

(9; Such as (land. 2 Tbejf.3.5. (io,Or
begoneaftray,C***.8. 8-fW.32.31,

32. Rom. 10. 1.

Q^ ff6/ # *V w </#y *&*« f frayfor

altforts *

*si. (1) All need the prayers one of
another, fames 5. 16. (2> Satan feeks

to moleft and trouble all men, Luke 22.

31.7^1.9,10. Eph.6.12. 17^5.8.

jfg) The fall of any man isadifhonor

to God, Rom. 2. 23, 24. (4) A finners

converfion brings glory to his Name,
esfpoc. 16.9. CMal. 2. 1,2. (5) The
prayer of the weakeft Chriftian is avail-

able with God, ^Pfalm 65. 2. and 145.

18. Pfaim 102. 17. (6) At lead, it

(hall return into his own bofome,?/*/.

35.13. Ezeki 14. 14. (7) It is a fpe-

cial acTof love, Matt. $.44. (8) A
means to reconcile our enemies unto

us, Rom. 12.20. (9) Or to prevent

danger or hurt , that otherwife we
might receive from him, Tfalm 109.

4-

Q. Why mufi We not pray for the

dead?
* A. (1) Becaufe prayers cannot

avail the dead. Rev .14 1 3

.

1 Pet. 3 . 1 9.

Q4 Heb.
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Heb. 9. 27. (1) Neither can a prayer

for them be a work of faith.

Q. Why cannot prayer for the dead

be a, \\'orkj)f faith ?

<tA. 1. Becaufe there is not any

commandment to do'it. 2. Or promife

of good to come by it. 3. Or appro-

ved example to warrant it in Scripture.

Q^ What is the foundation of thefe

prayers ?

A. Superflicion did firft hatch thefe

prayers, and fuperiticion now is the

foundation of them.

Q^ What pretence do the ignorant

make to defend them ?

<isf. Love is the pretence which the

ignorant fort make to defend them.

Q^ what are we to thinh^ofthem in-

deed I

A, Indeed they are, 1. Vain, 2. Tg*

norant, 3. Ra(h, 4. And uncharita-

ble*

Q^ May men content themfelves to

yray in private ane/y
t
or onely in pub-

llqne ?

A. p c
3
bat

i|
tlm »nuft u ufe bot I)

yubliquc an&.w pupate tP?a^e^
•i Ads 2. wLuke 11. 1.

Expofs _|; <^ what ispubUks prayer ?

. : •

'

A. Pur^
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4. Publique prayer is that which is

ufed in the publique meetings and af-

femblies of Gods fervants.

Q^ What reafons mayjbew the necef-

fty and ufe of.publike prayer ?

A. This is (i) A principal part of

Gods worfhip,^* 3.1. (2) It is ac-

ceptable unto his Majefty.

Q. Why is it acceptable to God ?

A. Becaufe (1) We acknowledge

him openly to be the giver of every

good gift. (2) And fpeak of his free

favor, to the praife of his grace, PJal.

22. 25. and 40.1c. (3) It was ever uled

in the houfeof God, CWatth. 21.12,

(4) It fandifieth every other duty,

1 Tim. 4. 5, ( 5) It is commanded by

Chrift. ! 6) Chrift hath promifed his

prefence in a fpecial maner in the con-

gregation, Pfalm 27. 4. Lfrtatt.i2.20,

(7) Alfo hereby we arequickned to

pray more fervently, Zach. 8. 20,21,

22. ( 8) We do teftifie our faith, hope,

thankfulnefs. (9) We profefs our

felves to be the fervants of Chrifr,

f io)We ftir up others by our example,

TfaLtf. 6. and 96.1,2,7,8. (11) And
it is much to our comfort, that what

we aak, is approved and fought with

.common
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common content
;

publicjuc fcrvice be-

ing of more worth then private, as a

fociety exceedeth the worthinefc of
one man, Pfa/. 29.9. and 87. 2. and 3 5

.

18. and in. 1.

Jg. What is private prayer ?

f A. Private prayer is that which is

performed, 1. In a family: 2. Or by

one alone, Zach. 12. 1 2,1 3,14.

J^ Why is prayer in thefamily necef-

fary >

A. In the family prayer is neceflary,'

1. God by his commandment binding

Parents and Matters to fee it perform-

ed, fojbua 24. 1 5. Genefis 1 8.1 8. 2. The
faithful have followed the Lords di-

rection herein, fob 1. 5. 3. Hereby the

affairs of the whole family arefandt-

fied, iChron. 16. 43. Pfalm 127. 1.

1 Tim. 4. 5. And 4. God will pour

down a bleffing upon that family,

that joyntly feeketh his favor by hear-

ty fupplication, zABs 1. 14, 15. and

12.5,6.

Q^Why mufl we pray alone ?

A. We muft pray alone, G>#. 24.63.

and 32. 9, 10. Luke n. 1. CMat.6.6*

1. That we may be more fit to joyn

with others to our edification. 2. And
have
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have comfort when we are alone, PfaL

30. 10, 1 1, 1 2. 3. Alfo we have private

1. Sins to confefs : 2. Wants to be-

wail. 3. Grofles under which we (hould

be humbled, Pfalm6. 2,3,6,7. LMatt.

14.31. 4. An4 favors for which we
{hould be thankful, Lam. 3: 23. PfaL

71 . 23,24. and 66. 19, 20.^ JFW other means hath the Lord
appointed to increafefa ;th t

A. sctje Due x ammniftratiotT,

ant> tecettoiwg of tlje t &aera>
ment$,xGen. 17.9,10,11. Rom. 4,

11.

Expof. \ JjK What did the word Sa~

crament fvgnifie in ancient times ?

A. The word Sacrament did in an-

cient times fignifie an oath, whereby
Soldiers bound themfelves to be true

to their Captain, and the Qeneral in

likemaner did bindehimfelfto the Sol-

diers.

£L What it it now ufed tojignifie ?

A. Now it is ufed to fignifie the

Seals of the Covenant, whereby the

Lord doth binde himtelf in Chrift

Jefus to be merciful to us , and we
binde our fdves to be true unto

Chrift.

Q, How
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.Q. Hon' ^rf ^e Sacraments facial
means to confirm faith >

*A. The Sacraments are fpecial

means to confirm faith, becaufe i,

Chrifl is after a fpecial maner repre-

sented, 2. And offered unto all. 3. And
effectually bellowed upon every wor«?

thy communicant.

Q^ Who ought to adm.inifter the Sa~

craments i

A. iDnels tyty tijat y are || lafc*

fully catira thereunto by t&e

£t)urcrj, y Ueh. 5. 4.

Expof
\\ Q._ who are lawfully called

to adminijier the Sacraments c

A. Such are lawfully called to ad-

minifier the Sacraments, who 1. Being

furnifhed with gifts of knowledge and

holinefs. 2. Are fee apart for that of-

fice by the Church,
cDeut.^. 10. MaL

2. 7. Matth.%. 14, ^5, 16. 1 Tim. 3.

2,4,5,6,7- Tit. i.y ,2,9- CMatth.2M$.
R m. 1. 1. Tit. 1. 5.

Q. ff'te # <* Sacrament i

A. a f ^al of y ttje covenant * of

grace, y Rom. 4.1 1.

Expof. f QJWhy are the Sacraments

called Seals}..

A. Sacraments are appointed, not

onely
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ohely, 1. To help the underftanding :

and 2. The memory, 3. But alfo to

perfwade, and affure the heart that

Chrift is ours.
'

Q. Why call Jou the Sacrament a

peal of the Covenant ofGrace ?

A. Becaufe that Covenant is fealcd

in the Sacrament.

C^ What is the cauft of that Cove*
nant ?

A. God of his meer grace and favor

made it with us.

Q. In Whom is it made $>

A. InJefusChrift.

Q: With Whom I

A. With us being mifcrablefinners,

Gen. 17.7,9,10, ii, &c.

Q^ In What Words is this Covenant

exprejfeA in Scripture ?

A. 3 toill be || t&p z 45ot>, arm
tfjoufljalt bemp peoples jer.3 1.33.

Expof.
|| Q^ What doth Godpromife

in this Covenant >

<>A. In this Covenant God doth

promife, 1 . To be our Savior, King and

Father. 2. To pardon our fin. 3. To
fanclifie our nature. 4. To beftovr all

good things upon us. 5. And pro*

teft us from all evil, Genefis 17. 1, 2;

Lev*
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Lev. 26*11,12. 2 C*r.6.i6,i7,i8.He£.

8. IO, II, 12.

Q^What do We fromife to God f

A. Wepromife, I, TochoofeGod
to be our God. 2. to truft in htm.

3. To love. 4. To fear him. 5. And
to walk in obedience before him, Sxod.

15. 2. and 20. 19. and 24. 3, 7.

£1^ What are the farts of a Sacra-

inentf

A. jEUjo: an tQuttoat&tnlible

fign, fandifiefc to *rcp^fent anb
feal another tiding to tlic minoe
ant> Ijeart ; ano an intoarD

1)
grace,

fofctcfc is tfee trjing figniftctL

Expof. f Q. How is it froved that

there be two farts of a Sacrarpent ?

tA. Of a fign there mufr needs be

two parts, the undemanding thereby

conceiving one thing , and the fenfe

another, Qenefis 9. 1 1, 1 2, 1 3 , 14, 1 ?,

16, 17, Ifaiah 38. 7, 8. therefore ofa

Sacrament there muft needs be two
parts, one inward, another outward.

Q^WhdtisapgnfaHclified}
* e/£ A fign fanclified, is that

Which is appointed by the Lord himfeif

to fignifie, Exodus 49, 11, 13. and

Mot by man upon any conceited ana-

fogy
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logy or proportion.

Q^ What is the Inwardgrace f

\\ssf* The inward grace ischefrec

and fpiritual gift which God beftow-

cth upon the foul, Gen. 17. 7. tMtti.

26. 28.

Q^ Who is the Author of the Sacra-

fnents ?

A. 2Dt)c &02& & onelp f Id^o

maoettje Covenant, alfaiah7. 14.

and 38. 7.

Expof. j" Q^ How is it proved that

god onely is the Author of the Sacra-

ments ?

A. Becaufe 1. God is the onely

Lawgiver of his Church, fames 4. 12.

Mat.ii&lo. Alls 3.2a. to teach it by

word and fign.

2. And as to forgive fins, and re-

ceive unto grace, is proper to the

Lord alone, Mich, 7. 1 8. Hof. 14. 1,2.

fo it is his peculiar to inftitute a fign

and feai for the confirmation there-

Q. How many Sacraments he there?

A. 3n fte * j^eto SEeftament
onelE ttoo: bH5aptifm ant) ttjc

IL02Dg c puppet, b John juj&'c Luke

22,19,10.

Expof
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Expof. * Q^ Why (ay you there be

onely two. Sacraments in the NewTe'
ftament f

A. In the Old Teftament the Jews
had many Sacraments, fome ordinary,

Gen. 17. 9, 1 1 , 1 2, &c. Sxod, 1 2. i
s 2,

li&c, fome extraordinary, 1 Cor, 10. t,

2, 3, 5. but the New Teftament hath

oneiy two.

Q. How may that be froved ?

A. Becaufe there be no more Sacra-

ments of the New Teftament , then

Chrift did inftkute and receive before

his death.

Q^ H>hy Vqm it neceffary that Chrift

[hould receive the Sacraments of the

New Teftament ?

A. It was necelTary that he fhould

receive both, 1. To fan&ifie them in

his own perfon, 2. And to feal that

Communion which is between. hinti

and us.

Q. What fay you of the five other

Sacraments Vvhichthe-Tafifts adde to

thefe two*

A. The nature of a Sacrament a-

greeth riot to the five forged Sacra-

ments of the Papifts. 1. Becaufe thejjr

are not proper to the Church, 2. Or
are
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are not inftituted ofGpd. 3 . . Or con-

(1ft not of an outward vifible fign»

and inward grace: 4. The Cove-
nant of grace is not fealed in any of
them.

Q^ What is the properties of the Sa-

craments in the New Tefiammt ?

A, Thefe Sacraments of the New
Teftament are perpetual, and never to

be abrogated, Hek 8.13.

Q^ What is Baptifm ?

A. a II Sacrament eof cur in-

grafting into Ctmff, communion
toitf) tjim, ana entrance into tlje

C&utcf), e Mat. 28. 19. Ads 8.3 1.

Expof.
l|
Q^Doth not Baptifm make

men Chriftianfouls f

A. The feed of Abraham, CjaL 3 . 7.

or children of Chriftian parents are,

1. Within the Covenant. 2. AreChri-

ftians and Members of the Church,

1 Cor. 7. 14. Rom. 11. 16. Biptifm

therefore doth not make them Chri-

ftian fouls.

' Q^What then u the nfe ofBaptifm I

A, It doth folemnly fignifje and

feal, 1. Their ingrafting into thrift,

2. And that communion with the

members of Chriu\have with him their

P Head,
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Head. 3. It doth confirm, that they

are acknowledged Members of the

Church , and entred into it, 1 Peter

3.21.

J£. What is the outward fign>

A. OTater, f ixrfjeretoitG the par*

ty baptist) is g toafljeB bs sipping

oifpzinfeling, hinto tyt flattie
of trje Jfatfjtr, £on, ant) Jols

45l)oft, fAdfc 10.47. gMatth. 3.6,

11, 13, 16. A&s id 15. h Matthew
28. 19.

Expof. f Q^ #^ is it to be baptized

into the name of the Father, Son and

holy Ghofl ?

A. To be baptized into the name of

the Father, Son, and holy Ghoft, is to

be confecrated unto the worftaip and

iervice of the Father, Son, and holy

Ghoft.

Q^ What is the inward grace $r

thing fignified*

A. iFoigitenefs i of * (Ins, ant)

k fanctfrtcation, iMark 1.4, Acls2.

38. k Tit. 3. 5.

Expof. * Q. How may it appear that

the inward grace in Baptifm is the

firgivenefs of fins and SanBificati-

Qn}

A, Water
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c£ Water in Baptifm doth fignifie

1 . Chrifls blood, by vthich all our fins

are waflhed away. 2. And Chrifts

Spirit, by which we are regenerated,

Rom. 6. 3. Cfrlattb. 3. 11. John 1. 26.

Col. 2. 12. Wherefore the inward

grace in Baptifm, is the pardon of our

fins, and renewing of our nature, Tit

.

£K To what condition doth the party

'Baptised binde himfeff?

A. SDo beltefcc din (| €fni£,an&
e to foifafte tjts fins, d Ads 8. 37,

eMatth. 3. 12.

Expof.
(I Q^ HoW is it proved that

the party Baptised doth binde himselfto

repent and believe ?

esf. Gods promife to us, and our

promife to God, implyed in the Cove-

nant, is fealed in Baptifm, Alls 16.14,

15,31,32, 33. fothat we binde our

felves thereby to the performance of

our duty.

Q^ Infants baptizei have not the ufe

tfreafon, how then can they binde them-

felves to believe ?

A. Infants Baptized have not the

ufe of reafon, much lefs faith to be-

lieve ; but yet as they be in the Cove-

P 2 nant^
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nant, fo they oblige themfelves to be-

lieve in Chrift, and depart from ini-

quity; which they are bound toper-

form, when they are come to years of

difcretion, Atts 2.39. with 2 Cor. 6.

17,18.

Q^ How oft ought a man to be Bapti-

sed?

A. atisenougrj|)oncetQbefba*

ptt^eo : fo? Baptifm is a pleuge of

cur g nefo btrtrj, fAct.7.8. g Tit.3.5.

Expof. [[ Q^ Why is Baptifm to be

adminiflred but once to one man >

A. We never read that Chrift or his

Apoftles did adminifter Baptifm more
then once to one man.

2. And Circumcifion, the Seal of

entrance into the Church of the Jews
(in the place whereof Baptifm is come)

was onely once applyed by Gods ap-

pointment, Gen. 17. 23,24, e£r.

Q^Who ought to be 'Baptized?

A. anfiDete h contartea to f t&e

faittj, ana * infants i of one 9 0;

botrj Crjutftan
\\
parents h Ads 8.

12. i Ads 2. 39. 1 Cor. 7. 14.

Expof. f Q^ Why are not Infidels to

be baptized before they be convertedto

thefaith >

A. Be-
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A. Becaufeall they who be within »

. the Covenant, and fuch onely arc to

be received into Baptifm.

Q^ How is it proved that Infants

of Chriftian Parents ought to be bapti-

zed?
* A. (1) Becaufe Infants of Christi-

an Parents are within the Covenant*

(2 J To them appertained the promife

offorgivenefs of (ins.and the Kingdom
of God. (3) Circumcifion among the

fews(which anfwereth to our baptifm)

was adrainiftred to infants. Gen.ij. 1 2.

and 21. 1,4. Luke 1. 59. and 2. 21.

(4) And when the faithful, which the

Scripture faith, Were converted With

their Whole houftjoldy and Baptised, ic

may probably be thought, there were
fome children amongft them of thofe

houfholds , who were not excluded,

Atts 14. 14, 15.

Q^ who are to be acnoW/edgedChri-

fiians ?

|| A. Though we acknowledge fuch

onely to be fincere Chriflians , who
ferve God with upright hearts, Rom.

21. 28, 29. yet tfrqfe are not denied

to be Chriftians, who make fo much

as a general profeffion of Chrift, ABs
P$ 11,
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ii. 16*1 Cor. i. 2. with 5. 1,2,3. and

15. 12.

Q^ What is the Lords Supper }

A. t # k ^actament of our con*

ttnuance an* grofotl) in €tyM y

k 1 Cor. 10. 16.

Expof. f Q^ How is the Lords Sup-

per proved to be a Sacrament of our

growth in Chrifi ?

A. Becaufe there Chrift is given to

be fpiritual nourishment unto the foul,

that we might grow and increafe in

in him, John 6. 33,48, 50, 51,52, 54,

56. as plants are not onely grafted, but

do grow in the (lock : and this is fealed

in this Sacrament.

J£. Who is the author of this Sacra*

ment >

4- &t itois 1 3efus II in tije

fame nigW t tfjat $z teas bctra^cc,

1 1 Cor. 11. 23, 24.

Expof-
(I Jj?.

How may it be proved

that Chrift had authority to inftimte this

Sacrament >

A. (1) Becaufe Chrift is the Lord

and head of his Church, Acls 10. 36.

fph. 1. 22. Col. 1. 18. (2) He hath

authority given from the Father to

inftitutc Sacraments, Matth. 2$. 18,1 9

(3) And
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(^3) And power efredualty to perform

whatsoever is fignified and fealed there

in, fohni.q.Eph. 5. 1,4.

jg. How did Chrift institute this Sa-

crament ?

A. He did in his own perfon infti-

tute and ordain it. ;

Q. what jpecial things may be con-

fidered in the time When this Sacrament

Voas inftituted ?

\A. 1. When Chrift was prepa-

ring him felf to the greateft work of

love that ever was. 2. Having his

thoughts wholly bent to procure the

. eternal good of his Elect ; then did he

out of his infinite love, 3 . Even in the

fame night that he was to be bet rayed,

appoint this holy Sacrament.

Q. Why Was it inftituted before his

death ?

A. Becaufe the inftitution and feal-

ing of the Teftament, ought to go be*

fore the death of the Teftator.

Q^ What tife is to be made hereof}

A. This (hould ftir us up, 1 . With

care and reverence to receive this •

pledge of Chrifts love. 2. And to

come unto it as unto a fpiritual feaft.

3. Being perfwaded that Chrift will

P4 re-
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refpeft us now he is glorified, feeing

he did not Forget us in his agony and

paflion.

Q^ What is the outwardJign ?

A. feeao * ana m mine, fottt)

tf)e actions! pertaining to ttjem, as

11 breaking, giving receiving, eat*

ing anfc thinking, m Matthew 26.

26, 27, 28.

Expof. *
J2» Why Vvere bread and

^cine ordained to be outwardJig^s ofthe

Sacrament >

A. Becaufe bread and wine (1 ) Are

moftufual, fit and neceflary nourifh*

ments, Pfalm 104. 15. (2) They do of

all others bed ferve to exprtfs the

Body and Blood of Chrift, John 6*

33-

I
Q^ Mufk the bread be leavened or an •

leavened f

y A. Leavened or unleavened bread

;
are of fre ufe, Acis 20. 7. Mat:i6.iy,

j
26. but it is expedient that it be bread

that hath fubftance in it.

Q. What thinkjou of ufing the wa-

fer cake >

A. The ufe of the wafer-cake is

jnftly blamed as Superfluous, by our

Church.
L '

jfc What
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Q^ What bread andVoivefor quality

mufl be fifed ?

A. Becaufe the Sacrament is a fpiri-

tual feaft, therefore the fineft Bread

and pureft Wine is of raoft laudable

ufe.

(^ What tkinkjyou of mix ng water

With Wine ?

A. Out of niggardlinefs to mix wa-
ter with wiqe, favereth of an ill minde,

MaLi. 7,§.

CL Why did Chrift inftitute both

bread aid Wine ?

A* Chrift being not onely the true,

but the fufficient nourishment of the

fou^intending to give us a full meal,ap-

pointed both bread and wine, and that

Severally to be ufed in the Lords Sup-

per, 1 Cor. t 1.23,24.

Q^ Is it lawful to adminlfler this Sa-

crament in one hjnde onely ?

A. It is Sacriledge to deliver this

Sacrament in one kinde onely.

Q^ Muft the bread and Wine be ad"

miniftredfeverally or together ?

C4. It is preemption not to admi-

nifterthem feverally, feeing Chrift in-

tended to fet forth his violent death,

wherein his bpdy and blood was fepa-

nted, Q± whj
:
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Q. Why is the bread to be broken >

*A. The bread is to be broken,

i. According to the example of Chrift;

2. And of his Apoftles : g. Becaufe

this Sacrament was appointed fpecial-

ly to reprefent the death and pafllon

of our Savior Chrift , in which his

body was crucified,and his blood (lied,

Mat. 26. 26,2.7, 28. Alls 20. 7.

Q^ What is the inwardgrace f

A. Crjnft n irjitl) all f l\)t bene*

fits of ljt3 2>eati) ano pafsion,
n 1 Cor. 11. 24.

Expof. | Q^whyfay you that Chrift

with all his benefits is the inwardgrace

in this Sacrament ?

A. Becaufe not onely Chrift his be-

nefits, but even Chrift himfeif is offer-

ed unto us ; for we cannot be parta-

kers of the benefits of Chrift, unlefs

we be united unto him, John 15.2. Sph.

4. \6.C0l 2. 19.

Q^ How is Chrift frepent in the Sa •

crument ?

A. Chrift is truly and fpiritually

prefent in the Sacrament, exhibited to

the Faith of every worthy receiver,

but not corporally united to the bread

and wine in refpecl of place, ABs 3.

Q^ What
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21. with Mat.2%.6. fohn 16. 18.

Q^ What doth the bread and Wine/wd

the breaking of bread in this Sacrament

fignifie >

(|
A. The Bread fignifies the Body

of Chrift , the Wine betokeneth his

Blood; the breaking of the Bread

fetteth forth the crucifying of Chrift,

&c.

Q^ What is the duty ofthe Minifter
in the Adminiftration of the Sacra-

ment ?

A. £Co o confecraSe * it bs aeelx*

ring tije tnftifutton thereof, ana
tp?aser japneti tottrj tfjanfcfgititrtg;

* 2* 3s alfoto b2eafct!)e b^cafc 2

3* 3nu aftectuarDs to Delibectije

IBjea&attfc c&ine to t$e people of

'$00, 01 Cor. 11. 23, 24. Match 26.

26, 27, 28. Mark 14. 22. Luke 22.1 p.

Expof. * Q^ What is it to confe-.

crate ?

A. To confecrate, is to fet apart

the bread and wine unto an holy ufe,

1 Timothy 4. 5, Exodus 13. 2, and

22. 29.

Q. Why is the infiitution of the Sa-

crament to be declared ?

j| %4. Becaufe if Chrift had not in-

ftitnted
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ftitgted this life of bread and wine, ir

could never have had the being, effica-

cy and vertue of a Sacrament ; there-

fore the inftitution ought to be decla-

red.

Q^ Why muft prjtyer be jeyned With

the expojition of the inftitution f

f A. Becaufe though God is ever

ready preft to beftow a blefling upon
his ordinances, Mai. 3. 10. Pfaf. 81.13.

yet looketh to be fought unto, fohn 4.

10. Atts6. 2,4. and 4. 31. therefore

the Minifter muft crave Gods blefling

to fanftifie the bread and wine to their

right ends.

Q^ Why muft Thanksgiving be ad*

ded ?

* A. The work of our Redempti-

on being lively fet forth in this Sacra-

ment, praife to God for that benefic

ought not to be omitted, Revel. 5. 9.

Pfal. 105. 4. Rev. 1. ?, 6> Zach. 9. 9.

Q^What is herebyfignified t

A. iLtje action of ©00 ti)e jFa*

tljec ofreans Cfotft to all, ant) bz*

ff ofotng rjirrt p crtectaallB « port t&e

Uro^tl)^ receiver, p 1 Cor. 10. 16.

QJWhat is the duty of the reeeivers >

\ %oq receive t&c || bjeao ario

ferine
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toine fceiitaretj, ano to t sat ana
Djink t&etcof,q Mat.26.26j27.1G0r*

11. 23,24.

Expof.
(I Q. How tnujl the bread and

mf be recived f

$A. It is moil: expedent to receive

the bread and cup into the hand, and

not fuperftitioufly , or unfeemly to

have the bread put, or the wine poured

into the mouth, Mat. 26. 26. 1 Cor.

14.40.

Q, What doth eating import ?

f A. Eating importeth more then

to fuffer a thing to melt in the mouth,

for common bread fie for the nourilh-

ment, which fhould be ufed, (hould by

chewing, ejr-c . be prepared for the fto-

mack.

Q^ tvhat isfignifed hereby ?

A. 2Ptir r receiving ana fcc&tttg

Upon Ctmft by fatter 1 Cor. 10. 16.

Q^ Is itftijfcient to receive this Sa-

crament once ?

A. $o : bnt ftoe muff receive it

f Often, fA<3s 2. 42. and 20. 7.

Expof. f Q. Why is this Sacrament

to be received often >

tAi ( 1 ) Chrifts Commandment,

1 Cor * x> *6* ( 2) The Apoitles pra-

ctice^
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c*tice, ABs 20. 7. (3) Our own necef-

fity do require that we receive this

Sacrament often, Rev. 3. 2, 3.

Q. J^te is our necefsity f

A. 1. Weaknefs of Faith, 1 Sam.

27. 1. Mark^ 16. 14. 2. Dulnefs of
' under(landing, John 20.9. tJWarkJ> 17,

18. 3. Forgetfulnefs , £«£*? 24. p.

4. And fpiritual wants and decays in

grace, LMattb. 24. 12. ito>. 2.4. and

3.2.

Q^ How often mufl Vve receive ?

A. We muft receive it as often as it

is adminiftred in that congregation

where we live, unlefs wc 1. Bejuftly

hindred ; 2. Or companies in great

parifhes be forted for feveral days,

becaufe they cannot communicate all at

once, Numb. 9. 13. zChron. 30. 12.

Atts 2. 42. Mattb. 22.5,6. 1 Cor. io.

16.

Q^For What end andufe ought Vve

to receive this Sacrament ?

A. Co 1 confirm our * $aitffe

communion totty vSDii2ift, t ant) ail

fating graces in us* £• sCofeeep

II in u remembrance tlje &02&S
Dcatf) until lie come again* 3 Una
to tetti^re w our loto one unto an*

ot&er,
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ot^et,t 1 Cor. 10. 16. u 1 Cor. 11.24,

26. 1 Cor 12. 13.

Expof. * Q^Hotv is the receiving of
the Sacrament profitable to increafe

faith >

aA. The increafe of faith, and of

Communion with Chrift, infer neceflfa-

rily an increafe of all graces, which

fpring thence as from the root, John

15. 4. Ephefians 2. 21, 22. John 7.

3 7.

Q^ How doth it keep in remembrance

the death of Chrift *

\\ A. i.l his ftirreth up a more fcrious

thinking on Chrifts love and goodnefs

in his death, and fo preferves the fame

more truly in memory.
2. And by eating this Bread and

drinking this wine, men do profefs,

and after a fort preach unto others,

unto the worlds end, the myftery of

the Gofpel, the fum and fubftance

whereof confifteth in the death of Je-

fus Chrift, and the fruits that Sow
therefrom , (hadowed in the Sacra-

ment.

Q^ What is the danger of unworthy

receiving f

A> tantoojt^ x receivers t a**

guilts
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guilts of tfce bong ana Wood of f&e

ILoia, ana fco eat ana tjink judge-

ment to t&emfeltes, x i cv. h. 27,

29-

Expof.-f Q^ Jf/w *r* unworthy re*

veivers ?

*A. Unworthy receivers are fuch

who eat and drink unworthily, that is,

who receive the bread and wine with-

out reverence and due refpecl. .

Q. How many Ways may the SacrA-

ment be recived Without due reverence

or reffect ?

A. When we give not the due reve-

rence and refpeel, 1. To the myftery

contained in them, 1 Samuel 6. 19.

2 Sam. 6,6. 2 Chron.30.20. 1. Or to

the holy ends why they were ordain-

ed. 3. Or to the perfon by whofe au-

thority they were appointed, 1 Sam*i.

29. with Rev. 3. 4. Luke 3. 8.

Q. What is it to be guihy of the bo-

dy and blood of Chrifi ?

* A. To be guilty of the Body and

Blood of the Lord, is (1) To offer a

fpecial wrong and injury to the perfon

of Chrift and his fufferings. (2) And
in a fpecial maner to (in againft the

work of our Redemption, which is

fully
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fully fet forth in the Lords Sup.

per.

Q. Who are to receive this Sacra-

ment ?

A. u ^udjasfwoUi fycit (|mt-

fc»2 big (in, fljc remeDg thereof in

C^ift, ana z tlje t doctrine of t\)t

Sacrament; initial i* c^arnedi^
a longing * to be fattsfaD \ssify

tH bi'cai) of IU$, x Matthew 11.28.

z Exodus 12. 26, 27. a Revelation 22,

17-
r

Expof.
I)
Q^Wby muftfuch as come

to this Sacrament know the benefits of

(thrifts death f

y£. Btxaufe Chrifts death is fignified

by the Sacrament. 2. And Chrift, with

all the benefits of his death and paflion

is offered herein. 3. Unlefs we know
Chrift, our mifery without him, and

the exceeding benefits of his death, we
cannetfer, 1. Defire, fohn q.io. 2. Or
rejoyce in thankfgiving for that mercy

^

Rom.j.2$.'£pb. 2.1,4. and 5.5. * Tim.

1,13.14.

Q^ Whj mnfi We kpow the doElrine

ef the Sacrament f

f A. This Sacrament is a figri and

fi&Ii therefore before we can
3 1, Ufe.

Q it
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it well. 2. Or prepare to receive. 3. Or
examine our felves how we receive

,

1 Or.11.28. wemuft have undemand-
ing, Exod. 12. i6y 27. fojh 4.6. 2 Chr.

30. 22.

Q^Why tnuft We thirft to be fatisfied

With the bread oflife ?

* A. Becaufe the thirfty, who are

ever lowly, are the onely welcome

guefts unto the Lords Table, fob'n j.j.

Rev. 22. 1^.

Q^ How is this dejire ftirrednp in

m $

A. This defire is ftirred up in us by

aconfideration, 1. Oftheneceflltyof

the Sacrament, 2. Of our own want

thereof, (JWattb. 9. 12. (3) Of the

benefits bellowed therein, Pfalm 63.1.

2, 3. Prov. 4. 7. (4) And of the helps

we have thereby to quicken and con-

firm our faith.

Qjyhat elfe is required in them that

come to this holy Table f

A. 3. ftcnetoea (| Ijatret) of all b

fin, an l;eartp en&eafcoi c to otor*

tome natural p .fstons* *anD an uU
ttt ant> tesl^atrtrifeDd foafafttng of

giofstfn* 4* Wtliingnefs to efee

ftrengtftneo in t fait^ #nt> 5* a
long'
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longing ftjeftre fo; *trje goc& of

our b:etl)2en,b Luke 3.12,13, c Mat.

18. 3. d Luke 14. 28,29, &c. cMatth.

5.<5. fMatfkn.25. Matthew 5. 23,
24.

Expof.
[| Q. Why is it neceffarj that

he that comes to the Lords Table, Jhmld
hate allfin ?

A. 1. Becaufe he that loves fin, can-

not cruly thirft after drift, Cteattb.

11-. 28. 2. Nor believe in God, Mark^
1. 15. Atts 15.9. 1 fohn 3.3. 1 ^or.15.

17. 3. Nor have communion with

him, 2 Cor. 6. 14. Vfdm 5.4. ^ww 3.

3. 1 John 1. 6. 4. Sin is of a foiling

nature, and doth defile Gods Ordi-

nances unto us, Tit. 1. 15. Hag. 2. ij,

14. /&£. 10. 22. Numb. 9. 6. 2 C/?™#.

23. iq.

Q^ Is it enough that We hate all

fin?
*A. It fufficeth not that we hate all

fin, but this muft be renewed by labot

and care, Mat. 18. 3. Gen. 35.2. Amos
4. 12. Luke 3. 12,13,14.

Q^Howis this hatred to be renew-

ed t

A. By driving, (1 ) To fee more
throughly the vilenefs and multitude

Q^2 of
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of our particular fins, Revel, 3. 2, 3.

7<?r. 3.13. (2) To purge the heart of

them by felfjudging and condemning,

fames 4. 8. 9, <^r. (3 ) And to quic-

ken the loathing of them in the heart,

fo that the very thought of them may
be bkter, Jeremiah 31.19. 2 Timothy

1.6.

J>K Why isfaith required of all them

that come to this heavenly banquet .
?

f ex^. We (hould defirc to have our

faitkencreafed, before we come to the

Lords Table: 1. Becaufe faith was re-

quired of fuch who did defire to be

baptized, Alls 8.37. and 16.33,34.

2. It is the eye by which we diicern,

2 Cor. 3.1%. John 3.14,15. and 8. 56.

3

.

And the hand by which we receive

Chrift,?ohn 1. 12. and 6. 35. making

this feaft of the Lords exceeding fweet

Pfalm 119. 103.

jgK^ Why muft We come in love f

* A. Becaufe when we come to the

Lords Table, (1) We profefs our felves

to be children of the fame Father,

2 Cor. 6. 18. ( 2) The redeemed ofthe

fame Lord, 1. (for. 8: 6. (3) Such as be

guided by the fame fpiric, 1 Cor. 12.

13. (4) Ruled by the fame worda
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(5) Fed at the fame Table, 1 Cor. 16.

17. (6) Members of the fame body,

Epk 4. 4, 5, 6. ( 7) And Heirs of the

fame Kingdom, Rom. 8. 14, 17. fhould

we not then heartily defire the good of

one another both in foul and body f

Bph.\ 3.1 Vet. 3.8.

Q^wbat if amanfnde himfelfweak^

infaith, andfull of doubting}

A. !£e muttbetatl grjts||mt'

belted p^a^ fo: fait^ feefe to rjabe

Ins Doubts trolticO;, cmofo receibe

to be further (trenstrjne& f in h

beliebtncr,, g Mark 9. 24. h Judges

6. 37,38. Exodus 12. 1, 2, 3,4.

Expof
|| Q^ Why muft we bewail our

unbelief?

<*A. Unbelif hinders the fweetnefs

of the Lords Ordinances, John 6. 54,

63, 64. godly forrow for it quickens

a defire, and makes way for the in-

creafe of Faith, 2 Car. 7. 10. where-

fore doubtings are to be bewailed, but

we muft: not thereby be kept from fea-

fling with Chrift.

Q^ Why muft not Veeaknejfe of

Faith hinder m from feafting With

Chrift ?

f A. (1) Becaufe the weak were ad-

Q3 nutted

2 2p
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mitted by Chrift unto this T«ble, Mat.
26. with 26' 56. UWark. 16. 14. sAUs

(2) The Sacrament was ordained

not onely for the ftrong man, but even

for babes in Chrift, that they might

wax ftronger, Rom. 4. n. 1 Cor. 3. 2.

3. they may therefore approach unto

this Banquet.

(3) Such are invited by the Mailer

of theFeaft, Vrov.9. 6.Mat. 22.9. Luke

14.21,23.

Q^ How ought a mans heart to be af~

felled in receiving the Sacrament >

A. Wlitl) i reference, k iop anfc

* comfort, 1 meditating on trje out*

tuara Ggns, ano totjat tlje? figm*

fie ; t$e Dainties pjepate&,ano iotje

lobe of tjim ttiat prepares trjtm5

our communion fcuitt) Ctin^? *)is

graces ant) faithful people, fcoljcre*

&2 ttje rjeart m is tfirrea up to

trjanfefgitiing, iExod. 3. 5. Gen.28.

17. kDeut. i<5. 15. i 1 Cor. n. 25.

m 1 King. 3. 66.

Expof. * jg. //aw? are We to behave

ourJelves in this heavenly banquet .
?

A. From that which was noted be-

fore touching the anions of pf the Ms-

nifter
9
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nifter, and the people in the delivery

and receiving of this Sacrament, we
may learn how we ought to behave our

felves in this holy bufinefs.

Q^ What is the exercife of the out"

Ward man ?

A. We are to exercife, 1. The eye

in feeing the Elements, and the acti-

ons belonging thereunto, Exod. 24. 8.

2. The ear in hearing the myfteries ex-

plained. 3. The hand in receiving the

Elements. 4. And the tafte in feeling

the comfort of them.

Q. What is the exercife of the in-

Vcard man f

A. We are to exercife, i.The minde,

2, The heart.

Q^How is the minde to be exerci*t. ofthe

fed t minde.

A. In meditating and remembring

1. Of Chrifts fufferings, 2. And the

love of God.
£h How doth the love of God appear

towards us ?

A. Not onely, 1. In giving his Son

to die for us, John 3.16. 2. But aifo of-

fering and fealing unto us our Redem-
ption thereby.

Q. Howisthehearttobeexercifed?

CL4 A. We
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z. of the d. We flbould ftir up the heart,

hem. 1. To receive Chrift, Jfa. 64. 7. 2. To
mourn for fin, Zach. 1 2.10. 3. To de-

fire Gods favor, 4. To rcjoycc in his

love, Neb. 8. 10. 5. To (land in awe
before him, Pfalm 5.7. fearing after an

holy maner, left by any unruly affecti-

ons, or unfitting gefture, we (hew the

leaft want of due efteem, and joy in

his prefence, Pfalm. 2.1 1 .and 44.1 Cor.

11. 10. and 14.40.

Q. What mtijt Vee do after fte have

received >

A. wemuftJienBeatwtofinDe
an tncreafe of ifatth,niLot3e? ant)

all fatitncr, graces abounuing mo?e
ant) moae in ttelbtiQing, n Prov. 4.

18. Ezek. 47. 12.

Expof.
[| Q^ Why mtdfl Vve endeavor

to abound in Vvell doing after We have

received ?

A. (1) Becaufe the receiving of the

Lords Supper is a renewing of our co-

venant with God, Exod. 13.1.(7^.17.

11. zChron. 30. 79. (2) Therein we
feed fpiritually upon Chrift, 1 Cor. 10.

16.
(

3

) We are refrefhed by him ,

(4)And by Faith we draw vertue from

him, Rom. 8. 2. Phil. 4, 13. therefore

after
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after we have received, we muft grow
more in grace and knowledge.

Q^Ifwe fpeed not well after we have,

received^ what may be the caufe ?

A. If it fpeed not well after we have

received, 1. Commonly our want of

preparation was the caufe thereof,

2. Or defecls willingly admitted in

the act of receiving, 2 Qhron.-i, 0.19,20.

fndgesio. 14, 15.

Q^ What rules are to be observed in

th** matter ?

A. 1. Care muft be taken, that out

of diflike of our felves, we do not dif-

like or deny that meafure of grace

which the Lord beftoweth upon us

:

2. Neither muft we be over -hafty.

Q^Whyfo ?

A, Becaufe the Lord doth not al-

ways pour his gifts upon us, the fame

day, that we come unto him in his holy

Ordinances, Vfalm 97- 1 1 . Cant. 3 . 4.

and 5.(5.

Ql What order hath the Lord left in

his Church to keep his Ordinances from
contempt ?

A. ^z unruly II
ffjoulo f be o

>DntoAtCbeu 9 t^e *Qbftinate per-

communicate*? 11 auo tlje penitent

after
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trjcit; fall f reffQ2ca,am> q comfort*

#3, o 1 Theff 5. 14. p 1 Cor. 5. 4. q
2 Cor. 2. 6, 7.

Expof.
|| Q^. Who are unruly f

A. They are unruly, 1. Who are

inordinate, 2. Who live diflblutely :

3. And fnch who are known by fpeech,

geftures and deeds, not to walk ac-

cording to the rule of the word, or

bufie- bodies, vain boafters, idle, &c.

iThejf. 3. n, 12. 4. Or fuch as be

fallen into any outward (in, 1 Corin.

6.9-

Q. How mufi the unruly be dealt

Withal >

f A. Such perfons being members of

the Church, 1 Cor. 5. 11, 12. (hould be

reprehended.

j>l. For What mufi reprehenjion be

given ?

A. 1. For their fin, 2. Certainly

known both to be fin, 3. And to be

committed by them, Lev. 19. 17.

Q^How mufi admonition be perform-

ed?

oA. Admonition muft be perform-

ed with 1. Meeknefs, 2. And difcre-

tion, Gal.6.1,2. 2 Tim.z.^. 3. Some-

times aifo with zeal, 4. And with fe-

verity,
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verity, 1 Cor. 4. 21. Galatians 3. 1.

Q^ What is the rule ofdfire tion and

zeal in admonition ?

A. That it be fitted, t. To theper-

fon finning.2. The fin committed. 3.And
themanerof doing, Numb. 12. 9,10.

14.

Q^jWhat if the fin be private ?

A. If the fin be private, known to

few, the admonition mull be private,

Mat. 18.
1 5. Luke 1 7. 3.

Q^ What ifit be kpown to part ofthe

Church I

A. Ifknown to part of the Church,

admonition mull: be before them that

know jr.

C^. What if it be known to the Whole

£hurch ?

zsf. If it be known to the whole

Church, the admonition muft be pub-

like, iTim. 5. 20. unlefs it be known
by their fault, that have publifhed it

without caufe.

Q^ What if the fault be publifhed

without caufe ?

A. (1) Always refpecl is to be had

to the condition of the party offend

-

Jng, 1 Thejf. J. 14. (2) And that mutt

be done, which tends moft to the edi-

fication
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fication of the Church, i Conn. 14.

26.

Q. What if admonition atfirfi pre-

vail not ?

sA. If admonition at the firft pre-

vail not, then it is to be doubled, un-

til either the offender be reformed, or

declare his oMrinacy, Tit. 2. 10, 1 1.

Q^ Who are to be held obftinate >

t *A. Such are to be held obftinate,

1. Who difpife the Churches admoni-

tion, 2. And will by no means be re-

claimed from their (in, notvvithftand-

ing the long-fuflfering which theChurch

hathufed towards them, Mat. 18. 17.

Tit. 2. 10, 11. 2 Tim. 2. 25.

Q. What is it to be excommunicated?

|| sA. To be excommunicated is to

be debarred from, 1. The publique or-

dinances of God, 2. And the fociety

of the faithful, both publique and pri-

vate, I Cor. 5. 3, 11, 12. 1 Tim. 1.20,

2Thejf.$. 6,14.

Q^ Is the excommunicant ferfon to

be debarredfrom allfociety of thefaith'

full
A. No : but fo far as necefiity will

permit, either in refpeel: of their ge-

neral, or particular calling, 1 C*r*n-7-

20.
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20. and 7. 10,11,12. with Eph. 5.31.

C^ What is the end of thefe ceri-

fnres ?

A. The end of thefe cenfures is,

(i) The humbling, (2) And the refor-

ming of the finner, 1 Cor. 5.5.2 Thejf.

3. 14. (3) The terrifying of others,

1 Tim. 5.10. (4) And keeping the Or-

dinances of God in reverence, 1 Cor.

5.6,7.

Q^ Why is thepenitent to be reftored
and comforted ?

\A. 1. Becaufe the cenfutes of the

Church are medicines to cure, not poy-

fonsto deftroy. 2, They are inflicled

for to humble, and bring into the right

way fuch as have gone aftray.

Q. Who is to be efteemed penitent >

A, That (inner who doth, 1. Truly

lament the evil of his life, 2. And is

unfainedly forrowful.

Q. why is fuch one to be received

again into the Qburch .
?

A. He is to be received again into

thebofome of the Church, and com-

forted, left Satan by his devices (hould

L

bring him to diff ir, 2 Cor. 2. 10, 11.

1 tbeff. 5. 14.

£• Befides theforewarned means, are

then
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there not fome other, profitable for in-

ereofe tffaith ?

A. §Pea, rea&tng ||o* t^carin^
t!)e Scriptures reafcin fpubliqne

anD t in * p^ttiatc || me&itattcn, u

ana w conference, t r ^evel - **3 •*"

Ads 13.15. t Ads 8.28. u Luke 2.51.

wHeb. 3.13.

Expof.
[) j£. f^JW £ ^ benefit

of reading, or hearing the Scriptures

read ?

A. The reading or hearing of the

Scripture read, doth 1. Furnifti the

minde more with knowledge, 1 Pet. 1.

19. Prov. 1. 5. Dent. 11. :?, 20. (2,)

And work upon the afFedions, Z>^.
17. 18, 19. 2 ZO'^-x 22. 11, 19. Pfalm

119.93-

Q. How is the Word to be applyed that

it might wor\ upon us f

A. We are to apply, 1. The Com-
mandments for our diredion. 2. The
threatnings to fear us from (in, or to

humble us for it, 2 Chron. 34. 19, 27.

(3) And the promifes for our comfort

andincouragement.

Jj>» Why muft the Scripture be read

in publique t

\*s£. Becaufe, 1. As God requires

that
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that the Scripter fhould be read in pub-

lique, 1 Thejf. 5. 27. CoL 4. 16. 2. So
thereby he hath promifed, that his peo-

ple may learn to fear him, Tteut. 31.

12,13.

Q^ jyhy mfifi )fre give attendance to

private reading ?

* A. Becaufe private reading, i.Ma-

keth the pubJique Miniftery more pro-

fitable, Ails 8. 30,31. 2. It inableth

us better to judge of the Doclrines

taught, Atts 17.11. 3. Thereby we are

better fitted for the combate, 1 Tim.

4. 13,15. 4. And many evils are there-

by prevented, Ifa. 8. 19, 20. PfaLiig.

9. fob 22. 21.

Q^ What are the benefits of LMedh-

tation f

\\A. Meditation is available, i.For

the getting of grounded and fetled

knowledge, 2 Tim.2.7. Pfalm 119.99.

2. For the increafe thereof, 1 Tim. 4.

13,15. 3. It ftrengthneth memory,

Pfalm 1 19. 15, i<5. 4. Enlargeth our

delight in good, Tfalm 104. 34. and

119. 16. 5. Difcovereth corruption.

6. Pucgeth the heart of idle and un-

profitable wandrings. 7. Addeth life

and ftrength to holy duties,<7*#.24.63

.

Pfal.
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Pfdm 143. 5, 6. (8) And hereby we
grow more inwardly acquainted with

God, Pfal. 77. ie, 1 1, 12.

CK when muft this duty be fratti-

ced?

A. This duty mult be practiced every

day more or lefs, Pfal. 1 19. 97.

JgK How muft Vve confer ?

\ A. 1. With wifdom, Prov. 10.

32. and 15.22. Tfaf. 37.30, 2. With
reverence, 1 P**. 4. 11. 3. With love,

4. With thefpirit of meeknefs. 5-Gen-

tlenefs, Titus 3.2. CoioJJians 4.6. P&*/.

2.2,3. (6) With a defire of reaping

good.

gK What are the benefits of religi*

ous conference ?

A. All iuch as do confer religiouHy

(hall thereby prevent,(i) Rotten fpee-

ches, Eph. 4. 29. (2) Hardnefs of

heart, Hek 3. 13. (3 ) And much other

evil, Eccl. 5. 2. (4) They ftall increafe

in knowledge, Prov. 1.5. (5) Bere-

folved of their doubts, Colojf. 3. 1 6.

iTbejf. 5, it. fob -16* 4,5. (6) Be

armed againft falling, /tf&f iM3- 7*^
20. Proz/. 18. 8. (7) Be quickned from

their dulnefs, fff£. 10. 33. (8) This

. will kindle defire of more feJlowfriip

witj?
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with Chrift, (Sa*t. $. 16. (9) And ic

will fweeten the communion of Saints.

Rom. 1. 11, 12. 1 Thejf. 3. 2. Rom. 15*

32,24.1/.

Q^When muft tloefe duties be pratti-

fed?
A. Thefe duties m'ufl carefully be

praclifed of every man, as hehathop-

portiinity and means, Matth. 25. 27.

2 Cor. 8. 12.

Q^ Hitherto of the ordinary means

Wherebyfaith is increafed : be there net

a/fofome \\ extraordinary means I

A. j£es : anD tijefe hz |ol? x fa&*

tnj^ol^y feaflutg anti religious

z tooted x Luke 5. 35.yEftKer.9. 17.

zPfalm 50.14.

Q^ IVhat is meant by extraordinary

duties ?

(| A. By extraordinary duties are

meant fuch, which be of more feldom

and rare practice, though they muft be

ufedofr, as God giveth occaiion, and

when he calleth thereunto.

Q^ What is an ho 'yfaft f

A. & teltgicua a abfttuertes from
all

|1
b tljc labors of our calling ***&

cf comforts of fins life, fofaras

comeliuefeanB necstettg toil! pei
4-

R mitt
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mil, tljat toe tmcftt be moje teti*

D«fll? d tmroblsn * before <5ob> anb
moje fectierit in psaper, a Heft. 4.

i<5. b Lev. 33.28. cExod.33.5.d Dan.

9. 9, 1 1. Lev. 23.27.

Expof.
1| Q^ Why wufl We abftain

from the labors of our calling in the day

of afaft ?

A. Becaufe a fall is to be kept as

a Sabbath unto God, Lev. 23. 28. Jfa-.

58. 13,14. And therefore as upon the

Sabbath , fuch bufinefles of this life

muft be avoided, that agree not with

the Sabbath.

JjjK What underfiandyou by the com-

forts of this life >

j* A. By the comforts of this life,we
are to underftand meat, drink, coflly

apparel, recreation, and all other de-

lights, Dan. 10. 3. I Cor. 7. 5.

Q. What muft be joyned With the ex*

ercife offafting f

* A. With faffing- rhufr be joyned a

ferious meditation, 1. Of our fins,

£zra 9.<\,6~ Nehemiah 1. 6, 7. (2)
Of Gods Judgements, Neh. 9. 35,36,

37.(3) And of ourfpeciaj wants,Z)^».

9.11,18.

Q. Who is aferfonfit for thisexer-

cifef A. The
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aA. The pcrfon meet for this exer-

cife mufl be no novice in religion,/^.-

5.36,37- ^/^. 9- 15, 16.

QL How is afaft diftinguifiei ?

A. A faft is either, (1) Of one a-

lone, 3 Sam. 12. 16. or (2) Of the

whole family, Zach. 12.12. or {3) Of
a particular congregation, (4) Of of

the whole Church'in- general, fudg. 20,

16.

Q. When ought Vve tofaft ?

A. WL\)m 60 it f*$l,02 2. efear

feme griefcous || calamity upon us,

02 ftaitfttns otw four t)eati5, 3*

toattt fome fpectal * MtUins *

4* are p?e£e& toitfj fom fpccial ftrt,

5* 02 go about fome toetgrjtE fmat
ter, e Heft. 4. 16. Ezra 8.21. f Acls

13.2.

Expof. \\J>K What callyougrievous

calamities ?

A. Sword,famme,peftilence,ftrange

unwonted ficj<nefles,unfeafbnable wea-

ther, &c. Ezikieii^. 21. viithlfa. 22,

12,13.

J5).
What judgements hang over our

heads >

t A. Thefe judgements hang over

our heads* which 1. Our fas, and the

R 2 Cms
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fins of the Land have deferved, and

cry for, Amos 8.5,8. James 5. 4. gen.

18. 20. (2) which God hath threat-

ned by his word and miniftery, Zeph.

1. 3,4,5. with Zacb.i.6.Lam.i. 1 3,14,

20. with 2. 17. (3) And hath infix-

ed formerly upon like Tranfgreflbrs,

Jer. 7. 12. Amos 6. 2, 3.

Q^ Why muft We humble our foul in

fafling^ when Vce Vvantfomefacial blef-

fmg>
* A. Becaufe notwithftanding the

ordinary and daily prayers of his peo-

ple, the Lord in great wifdom will

fufFer them to want fome fpecial good
thing, that they may feek him more

earnefHy in the ufe of the duty offad-

ing, fudges 20. 28. .

Q^ what is an holyfeafi >

A. an 11 ertraoibtnats g tfjanftf*

Siting foj fome notable aeiiber-

ance, out of fome befpetate ban*

ger; teftifieu ftoitl) patting be*

fo2e ©od fottl) joe anb glabnefs,

fenbing piefents to onr ftienbs,

anb h portions to t!)e neeb&g 1 Chr.

16.8. arid 29.10, 11. hNeh. 8.19.

Heft.o 22,

Expof.
|| Q^ Why fiould the heart be

prepared
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prepared to the extraordinary duty of
thanksgiving ?

sA. Becaufe in a day of extraordina-

ry thankfgiving, there fhould be a fe-

rious remembrance of Gods benefits,

Pfalm 116. 6. and 103. 2.

Q^ How fhould the heart be ajfefted

With thanksgiving .
?

A. Wefhouldbeftirredup, 1. Af-

ter a fervent maner to yield praife to

the Lord, Pfalm 34. 3. and 35. 27.

Exodus 15. 2. (2) And to rejoyce

before him heartily, T>eut. 12. 1 2.

(3) Tying our felves unto him by re-

newing our Covenant, John 2.9. Deut.

29.3,10,11,12,13. 2 Chron. 15. ir,

12. (4) And learn to be more con-

fident in him, having experience of

his great good nefs, Pfalm 3. 5,6. and

52. 9.

Q. ffto #/e of Cfods creatures, is a-

lowedon a day of thanks'giving ?

f A. On the day of thankfgiving

we may havfc a more liberal ufe of

Gods creatures, both in meat and ap-

parel, then is ordinary, Neh. 8. io«

Heft. 9, 22.

Q^ How muft this be ufed $

A. This muft be ufed inmoderati-

R 3
on
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on and fobriety, that men may be bet-

ter fitted for the exercife of Religion,

i Kings 8. 6y .

Jg. How mufl this exercife be ferfor-
' med'^ if it be fubliquet

A. This exercife, if it be publiquc,

mult be joyned with the preaching of

the word.

Q^ How if private ,
?

A. If it be private, it muft be joy-

ned with the reading of the Scripture,

or fome holy exhortation, for the bet-

ter (lining up of affection.

Q^ IVhat is a religious vow ?

A. # folcmrt i p^omtfe unto <©. o,

mafce bp a || fit perfon of fomef
iatefui t&tng, toljtclj *te in bts

cljotte, to teftifte &is lofce ana *

tjjanfefulnete, i Deut. .23.21,22.Prov.

20. 25.

Expof.
l| Q^ Whatferfons are fit to

vcw ?

A. Such perfons are fit to vow,who
have knowledge, judgement, and abi-

lity to difcern of a vow, and of the

duties belonging to the performance of

the fame, Scclef 5. 2.

Q^ Why may not h man vow an nn-

> (mftil, vile, orfapyfiithns thing ?

1*4.
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f A. A man may not vow an un-

lawful , vile or fuperftitious thing
,

"Deut. 23. 18. for 1. We are obliged

to avoid all evil, yea all appearance of
evil, 1 Thejf. 5. 22. 2. It is preem-
ption and radinefs to vow that to God
which he hath forbidden, and will not

accept, Judges 1 1 . 3 o, 3 1

.

Q^ Is it lawful to vow any thing to

God that is impo/fibte }

* A. What we are not able to per-

form either, 1. By reafon of the com-

mon frailty of all men, Scclef 5. 5.

with 1 Cor. 7.7. 2. Or by reafon of

our fubjedion unto others we may not

vow, as the wife, childe, fervant, may
not vow without the liberty of their

fuperiors, Numb. 2.0. 3,4,6,7,8, 1 2.

JjJ.
What things are to be held in our

free choice, and what not ?

A. That thing is not to be held in

our free choice, which we are neceffari-

ly bound unto before our vow, Lev.

27.26. Deut. 23. 22, 23.

Q^ Is it not lawful to vow that Which

We are bound unto ?

A. To quicken and ftir us up the bet-

ter to the performance of our duty, it

' is lawful to renew the Covenant and

R4 vow
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vow, which we made unto the Lord in

Baptifm,?/*/. 119. ic6.

(^ How "toere vows commonly made

to god ?

A. To God vows were commonly
made with prayer, gen. 28. 20. Pfalm

61.5. and paid with thankfgiving, Pfal.

65. 1. & 66. i3>M- & 116.147*6.2.9.

Q. Whenjhould vows be performed ?

* A. Vows fhould be performed

fpeedily, Ecclef.5 .
5 . Dent.

2

3.23. Pfal.

76. 11.

Q^ What if Vce vow rajhly ?

ssl. If we vow rafhly, the raflinefs

is to be repented of, the vow otherwife

lawful is to be performed.

Q^_ What if tiv vow an unlawful

thing f

A- A vow fhould not in any wife be

the bond of iniquity, Mat. 15. 5,6.

1 Sam. 25. 22, 39. Atts 23. 21.

Q^ Can faith > being brought and

confirmed in m
t
be fruitlefs and unpro •

fitalhe ?

A.-$o:[| f02 it k fewfcetrj bp lose,

k Gal. 5.6.

Expof.
(| Q^ Why cannot faith be

fruitlefs and unprofitable ?

4. By faith we are knit unco Chrift,

Rom,
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Romans ii. i9, 20. £ph. 3. 17. and

therefore it cannot be utterly fruitlefs,

John 15. y. feeing we receive the fap

of grace from him, John 1.16. Coloff.

1. 1 p.

Q. Jf/n* # *£* principal Work., of

faith ?

A. at t purittetf) ttje fceart, Ads

Expof. f j^ #^** ^ ** /<? purifie the

heart ?

^. To purifie the heart, is 1.T0 abate

atid crueifie the power of fin in the be-

liever, 2. And by lictie and little to re-

new him in holinefs and righteoufnefs,

Gal. 5. 24. and 6. 14.

Jp.- Who is the author of fawttifica-

tion ?

A. The Spirit of God is the author

of fanclification, John 3 .5 . 1 Cor.6. 1 1

.

gaf.'fJU. Rom. 8. 11.

Q. How doth faith purifie the heart}

lA. Faith is the inftrument of the

holy Ghoft, whereby the heart is clean-

fed, CV. 2. 12.

Q^ V/hatfolloweth thereupon ?

A. $ ftgrjttiTct, * ant) combatwg
atjatrUt (in $ corruption, Gal. 5. 17.

E s pof. * C^what is the cmfe of this

com-
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combate in every regenerate per/on ?

A. Becaufe thofe that are fan&ified,

are fandirled in every part, Col. 2. 11.

J.Thef. 5. 23. ^.4.24. £V. 5. 10.

and yet but in part, Prov.^o.i.^.Thil.

3.12. Rom.%. 13. Co/. 3.5. fo that

grace and corruption are mingled to-

gether in the beft, Romans 6* 13. and

7.25.

Q^ How many kindes of combates

mz) be in a man, and which of them is

peculiar to a true believer t

A. This fpiritual combate
3

is not

1. Of the minde with the will, or the

will with the affections onely, Numb.
22.34. 2. Nor of divers defires onely,

in refpe&of fundry and different con-

(iderations. 3 . But of the part regene-

rate, with the part unregenerate, Gal.

5. 17. as of the minde regenerate, with

the minde unregenerate, and fo of the

wiil,e£r.

Q. What are the properties of this

combate f

nA. This combate is 1. Continual,

7. Againft the firft motions of fin

,

and not onely againft outward grofs

evils, Rom. 8. 13. Sph. 4. 22. Romans

6 17.

Sj What
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Q^ What is the effect hereof?

zA. The effect hereof is, that a man
fknclified cannot do what he would,

Gal. 5.17. fometimes he is grievoufly

foiled by the flefh, Matth. 26. 40, 41.

but in the end, the Spirit (hall get the

wclory, 1 fokn 4. 4. and 5.4. Rom.$*2.

Rev. 2. 26.

Q^ What elfe ?

A. % renouncing of I all etstl in

11 afTectten ana of * grefsm fms, in

life ana conticffaticn, 1A&S2. 38.

m Acls 19. 18, 19.

Expof.
(|
Q. why mull a purged heart

renounce all evil in affection >

A. A pure heart can no more de-

light in evil, then a clean fountain can

fend forth corrupt waters, Pfalmiq.

4. Ifaiah 32.6, 8. Prov. 12. 5. there-

fore a purged heart muft renounce all

evil, Exekicl 36. 26, 27. fer. 32.^9,

40.

Q. Why muft he renounce allgrofs fi/t

in life andconvcrfatkn >

* A. Becaufe the will is the com-

mander of t^e outward man, 2 Cor. 8.

1 1 . if it be turned unto God, the con-

vention tri&ft needs be reformed, ^r.

3. 14, 17. 1 Sam. 12, 20,21. 1 Kings

8.48,49, Q^What
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Ql What is a third thing that follow-

eth hence f

A. iLotje nmio t Delight in t^at

\xfy\t\) is goofc, jo^neD toftd a Kit*

cere |1 fceftre, purpofe, ano enfcea>

130? mils to ameno foi)atfcetar is

amif0 t anD to p pleati a life mzq&*
ins * to ttje lain of v§qtJ, n Pfal. 119.

97.0 Phi!.3.i3,i4. Acls 11. 23. p Pfal.

up. 6.

Expof. f (^ Whence comes it, that

that the believer doth love and delight

in that Which isgood ?

A, The fame fpirit which wrought
the grace of faith, and cleanfeth the

heart, doth fiveethy incline it both to

long after, and to cleave with joy to

that which is good , Ez*k, 36. 27.

and 11. 19,20. Romans 6. 19. Pfalm

86.11.

Q^ Why doth theheliver daily endea-

vor to reform What is amifs ?

|| A. Becaufe the true believer hath

laid afidc the practice and defire of all

fin, Pfal. 119. 113, 128, 163.

Q^ In What reffect hatb he laid afide

the praclice and defire of allfin ?

A. Not onely, 1 . Out of a forefight

of the ill confluences , and fearful

evils
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evils that may fall, 1 Kings 8.47 .Ezek-

18. 28. Luke 15. 17. (2)Butevenout
of love to the chiefeft good, and all

goodnefs, 2 Cor. 5. 14.

Q^_ In tyhat matter ?

A. 1. With a true purpofe, T^/wi
119. 106. Atls 11.23. (2) And a well-

ad vifed deliberation, Ruth 1.16. there-

fore he is willing to efpy out and re-

form whacfoever is out of order, Pfal.

up. 59.

Q^ Have all the like meafare ofgrace >

A, All have not the like mcafure of
grace, Rom. 12. 3. neither can with
like victory overcome their corruption,

Rom. 14. 1. and 15. 1. "Phil. 3. 15.

Q^ What ufe is to be made hereof}

A. 1. The ftrong lliould not wax
proud, Rom. to. 20. Gal. 6. 1. Kom.iq.

3. 2. Northeweakdifmayed,/ta.i4.

4.-^^4.31,32.
Q^ Why doth the believer refolve to

lead his life according to the law of God?
* A. 1. The redeemed of the Lord

io fee that many ways they are bound.
"

to obey, Pfalm 100.-2, 3. and 86. 13.
t Cor. 6.19,20. 1 Pet.i. 17,18. 2. And
ilfo that it is a blelTed thing to bear

the yoke, UiUtth. 1 1. 29. 1 John $. 3.
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PfaU 65. 4. and 1 1 9. 14. GW6.16.and
fo they relblve to deny their own will,

and follow the Lord, Phil. 1. 27. and

3. 20. Acts 26. 7. I Pet. 4. 2, 3.

Q^ Wherein is the fum of the Law
contained }

A. 3n ttje qtSCen Command
merits, q Dent. 10.4. and 4. 13.

Expof. f Q^ J^r? is the full Ex-
pofition cf the Commandments to be

found}

A. ThefeTen Commandments are

an abridgement of the whole Law,the

full exposition whereof is to be found

in the books of the Prophets, and A-
potties, and holy men, who wrote by

infpiration of the Spirit, £xod. 34. 27.

1 Kings 8. 9. Matt. 22. 40.

Q^ What Rules are to be observed

for the right understanding of the deca-

logue ?

A, For the right underftanding of

the Ten Commandments, called the

Decalogue, obferve thefe rules.

1. The Law is fpiritual, binding the

foul and confcience to entire obedi-

ence, Romans 7. 14. Matthew 5. 21,

22, 27, 28.

2. The meaning of the precepts is

to
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to be drawn from the main lcope and

end thereof, LMatthew 5. 33, 34, 35,

3^37-
3. The Commandment which for-

biddeth a fin, commandeth the contra-

ry dutyjand the Commandment which

requireth a duty,forbiddeth the contra-

ry foyPfalm 34. 12, 14. Jfk. 1. 16, 17.

Marks. 4.

4. Under one vice exprefly forbid-

den, all of the fimekinde, and thatne-

ceflarily depend thereon,as alio the leal!

caufe, occafion or jnticement thereun-

to are forbiddeen, Lfrtat. 5. 21,22, ij>

28. 1 fohni. 15.

5. Under one duty expreffed, all of

the like nature are comprehended, as

all means, efFefb, and whatfoever is

neceffarily required for the perform-

ance of that duty.

Q. Is one and the fame thing then

commanded in divers precepts ?

A. In divers, yea in all the Com-
mandments, one and the fame du-

ty may in divers refpecls, be com- '

manded, and one and the fame fin

may be forbidden.

6. Where the more honorable per-

' ion is cxprefled,as the man, let the wo-
man
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man underftand that the precept con-

cerneth her.

7. Where the duty ofone man flan*

ding in relation to another is taught,

there is taught alfo the duty of all chat

ftandin the like relation one unto an-

other.

Q^ In What particular may thU be

explained ?

$A. As when
(
the duty of one infe-

rior towards his fuperior is taught,

there is taught the general duty which

all (uperiors owe to thofe that be un-

der them, which inferiors owe to them

that be over them, and which equals

owe one another.

Q^ How are thej divided ?

A. 3ntottoot2fcbU3>D?ut.5.2fc
and 10. 1, 2.

Expof. f Q^ What may be obferved

from the Commandments
y
as they are fet

doWn together t

iA. From the Commandments, as

they are fet down we may obferve

;

1. That the Law is moft perfectly,

1. Wife, 2. Juft, 3. Equal, 4* and ftricl-

iy binding the confciences, 5. And that

of all men without exception, 6. And
that continually, Dent. 4.5, &c.Pfalm

1 9- 7, &c. 2. For
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2. For order of Doctrine, there is

a perfect diftinctton ofone Command-
ment from another ; but as touching

practice, they are fo nearly knit toge-

ther, that no one can be perfectly o-

beyed, unlefs all be obeyed, and he that

breaketh one Commandment, tranf-

grelTeth the whole law, T>ettt. 27. 26.

Gal. 3. 10. fames 2. 10, 1 1.

3

.

The love of God is the ground

of our love to our neighbor, 1 John 4.

20.and 5.1,2.

4. Our love to our neighbor is a tefli-

mony of our love to God, Rom. 13.8,

9, 10.

5. Such as be truly religious mufl

haye refpect unto all Gods Command-
ments, Pfalm n<?. 6.

6. The duties of the firft Table are

moft excellent; and the breaches there-

of more grievous then of the fecond,

if equal proportion be obferved, and

comparifon be made, 1 Sam. 2. 25.

Jfa.7.13.

7. If two Commandments cannot

be performed at once, the leflermuft

give place to the greater : fo the love

of God muftbe preferred before the

love of o.ir neighbor, and moral

S duties- .
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duties before outward circum fiances,

Hof. 6. 6. Matth. 12. 4.

8. The law is fet forth as a rule of

life to them that areinChrift, there-

fore our obedience is to be performed

unto God in and through Jefus Chrift,

Mat. 19. 17, 18, 19. Exod. 19. 657,

8. with 20. 1, &c.

9. All fins here forbidden are to be

{hunned, and that both always , and

at all times. The duties commanded are

perpetual, to be praclifed when the

Lordgiveth opportunity, and caljeth

thereunto.

Q. Which are the Commandments of

thefirfi Table ?

A. %\z four firff,ant> f&ep feacfc

us trje ttxty lo^icrj foe clue unto

<SoD immefctatcii?.

Q^ ff&*V& <w* f&* Commandments

cf thefecond Table }

A. %\)t fir lad, fojric!) inffruct

us in our unt^ totoaras our netgrj*

bo2,Ephef.6. 2.

Q^ Which is the firfi Command'
ment f

A. 3 am ttie II02& tf)E (Poo, fc*

ffifeo u fljalt fjarjc none otfjer <Sot>$

befojemsfaee*
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Q. What is thegeneral duty required

in this Commandment f

A. SDfcattn || I* mintie, 2. Iniil,

3 affection, 4. ans effects of tljefe

toe tBfce t^ie true <S5"od in Cfoiff , to

be our <©otj*

Expof.'
[1
QjVhat are the[fecial du-

ties of this Commandment , in refpetl of

the minde ?

A. The fpecial duties of this Com-
mandment, are 1. Knowledge of God,
2. Acknowledgement, 3. Eftimation,

Deut.At.19. Ifaiahqij 10, Pfalm%9.6,

7, Qrc and 9. 1. 7^.24. 7. and 9. 24.

CWojf 1. 10. UW/V/;, 7. 18. and (4)
Faith.

QjVhat in refpett of \Wl andaffeBi-

on $

A. (i)Truft, 2 Chron. 20.20. PfaL

27. 1, 3. and 37. 5. (2) Love, £><?#£.

6. 5. Pfalm 18. 1. c^Xtf. 10. 37. (3

)

Fear, (4) Reverence, Pfalm 2. 10, 11.

and 4. 4. 1 Ttf. 1. 17. CMatt. 10. 28.

?er. 10.6, 7. and 5, 22. Zw. 19. 14.

Pfalm 130. 3.Rev.i$. $#•($•) Hope,

Z*w. 3. 23,26. ft?w. 15. 13. fer. 17,

13. (6) Humility, 1 Pet.%6. CMUh.
6. 8. Gen. 32. 10. (7) Patience, ?/*/«*

g 39, 9. ft?;*. 12. 12. H^. 10. 36. /o£ i-

S 2 t'U
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21. 7^.14. 22.(8) Joy, ?/*/« 33. 1.

(0) Zeal, or favor of will, Gal. 4. 18.

( 10) Defire of Gods prefence in hea-

ven, Phil. 1. 23 . 2 7"/w. 4. 8. Ufv. 22.

17,20.

Q^ Jf'te *» refpetl of the effetts of

tbefe ?

J. (1) Invocation, P/*/. 32. 6. and

65. 2P/?//. 45. 6. (2) Thankfulnefs,

P/*/. 75. 1. and 56. 12, 13. (3) Swear-

ing by God alone, Bern. 10.20. (4)
Adoration, Dent* 6. 13. and 10. 20.

-^fof. 4. 10. (5) %̂ nd profeflion of his

name, 1 *pet. 3. 15. ^tf. 10.32. Dan.

3. 17. and 6-n. Rom. 10 10.

QjVhat is the general [in herefor

bidden ?

A. jail
I)

1 jfailing to gitje d&'ou

tljat afojefait) tjono2 luhicluaDue
unto bim : a < sDi clfe in f toljole 02

in part, gttotn J it to ans oftci\

Expof.
|| Q^ WW Jpecial fir.sof 0-

tnijfion are forbiddeny
in resf>etl of the

minde ?

A. The fins forbidden, are (1 ) A-
theifm, Pfal.14.1. Tit. i.i6.Exod.$.i.

(1) Ignorance, fer. 4. 22. and 9. 3.

Pfal.14.3. (3) Error concerning God,
ftw.1.23.7^.5.23. (4) Infidelity.

Q. what
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Qjyhat in refpetl of Will and affetti-

ofis ?

A. 1. Diftruft, Heb. 10. 38. Ifa. 7.

9.^17.5,6. 2. Preemption, Mat.

4. 7. 1 (for. 10.6. 10. Numb. 15. 30,

31. 3. Want oFlove, 1 Cor. 16. 22.

-4. Of fear, 5. Or of reverence, "Pfal.

35. 1. £>e^. 28. 58,59. 6. Prophane-

nefs, Rom. 1. 30. 2 /Vf. 3. 4, 5. iVaz'.

1. 22. 7. Defpair, Gen. 4. 13. 8. Im-
patience, Exod&us i<5. 3- and 17. 2,3.

9. Deadnefs, 10. And hardnefs of
*

heart, Rom. 2. 5. Luke 2.34.

Q. What is forbidden in refpeB, of
both ?

A. Unthankfulnefs, Rom. 1. 21.

Q^ What fpecial fins of commiffion

are forbidden in refpeli cj the heart f

\ A. 1. Fride, AEt's 12. 23. Dan.q.

26, 27. Luke 18. 14. 2. Confidence in

1. wit, 2. wealth, 3. friends, 4. or wic-

ked devices, fer. 17. 5, 6. and 49. 16.

2 (fhron. 16.12. 3. Carnal love, Mat.

10.3j.fohn 12.43. iTim.1,.2. 4. Fear

of man more then of God, ii^.21.8.

Matth. 10. 28. ?<r. 10.2. 5. Bafe de-

lights that draw the heatt from the

fountain ofgoodnefs,/kf*tf.24.37.£#^

21.34. and 14. 18, &c.
S3 Q^ what
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Qrfhat in refpeEi of the effetts ofthe

minde andVvill ?

A. (i) Invocation of wood, ftone,

or Saints departed, Dan. 3. 2, &c. Ifa.

63. 16. (2) Sacrificing to our nets,

Hab. 1. 16. orblefling an Idol, Ifa.66*

3. 1 Sam. 31. 9- Pfalm 106. 28. ("3)

Dedicating holy days to the honor of

A Saints, Exod* 32. 6. or to the crofs.

(4) Profefling homage orfobedience to

the Pope, 1 Qor. 7. 23. (5 ) Reprefent-

ingGodby an image, Dent. 4. 12, 15.

Jfa. 40. 18. (6) Society of marriage

with idolaters of this kinde. <D,eut. 7,

3, 4. Exod. 34. 14, 15,16. 2Chrgn.11.

6. (7) Seeking to wizards for help,

Lev. 20. 6. 1 Sam. 28. 1 1, &c. ($)
And a (bribing any thing, whether it be

property, work or glory, that be-

longeth to the Lord alone , to any

creature or thing, though we acknow-

ledge it to be no god, Eph. 5.5. Phil.

3. 14. £#0^.32. 8. &?t#.i. 23,25. 1 Cor.

10, 20.

Q^ Which i* the fecond Command-
ment s

A. %\\qk fl&alt not mafec to tljs

felf an\» graven Slmage, f e*

Q^ What is the general duty "tohich

this
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this Commandment requireth f

A. 2L!)at foe too || fowltyp tl)t tru*-

<©oD prnrsip, acceding to l)i$ toil I.

Expof U (^jVkAt are the /fecialdu-

ties here required t

A. The particular duties of this pre-

cept comprifed unde/that genera/, are

1. Hearing, 2. And reading the word,

3. And prayer, either publique or pri-

vate, MattL 2S. ip, 20. 1>eut. 33.10.

Lnkeq.i$. and u.i.and 1.10. 1 Tim.
2.1. 4. Adminiftration of the Sacra-

ment, Mat. 3. i,6. and 26. 26, e^\
5. And difcipline, Matth. 18. 15, &c.

2 Cor. 2. 6. 2 7"/^/. 5. 15. (6) Me-
ditation, PjQ/w 1. 2. and 37. 31. and

77. 15. 7. Conference, Ztatf. 6. 7.

<-#/"*/. 3.16. 8. Failing, Luke 5.35.
o^&f 13. 2. 9. And feafting, Efther

9. 17. with all means and furtherances

thereof.

Q^ How muft We be affe'tted nnto.and

exercifed in thefe duties ?

*A. All thefe dutfes muft be 1. Ap-

proved, 2. Exercifed, 3. Maintained,

4. And performed purely, as God of-

fereth opportunity,without carnal ima-

ginations and conceits, Bent. 4. 2. and

12. 32. AUs I7. 20. 7/^.40. 1 8,22,&C.

S 4 Q^. What
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Q^ What *s the general fin forbid-

den }

A. &il * omifston of <©oU3 true

Ixio^Obip totjen it is requires ; ana
all falfe vco^ip, either intjeateu

b£ others, oit.fcenupof euroton

tieaas*

Expof. *Q^Whatbe the [fecial'fins

of omiffion againfi this Commandment I

A. The omiftion of any of the for-

mer particular duties required, as of
hearing, &c. Luke 14. 19. Jfa. 64. 7.

is here forbidden.

Q. what are thefins of ccmmijfion in

refpett of the heart ?

A. 1. Carnal imaginations in Gods
worfhip, Atls 17. 29. 2. Liking and

approbation of our own inventions
,

7\(umb. 15.39.

Q^ What are the fins of aU forbid-

den }

csf. 1. Making Images for a reli-

gious uk,Lev. 19 4.and 26.1. 2. Wor-
shipping God in,at or before an image,

I Kings 19. 18 . 2 Kings 1 8. 1. 3. Ad-
ding to, 4 Or detracting from , or

5. Changing any thing of the word of

God, 6. Initiating falfe Sacraments,

7 i Or offices in Gods Church, Dent.
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4, 2. and 1 2. 3 2. 1 Kings 12. 31,32.

8. Will- worftiip grounded onely upon

good intent or cuttom, Mattb. 15.9.
Col. 2. 18, 23.

J>K Rehearfe fome fpecial points of
Vvill worfbip here condemned ?

zA, 1. Popifh fairings, 2. Going on

Pilgrimage, 3. Vows 1. Of poverty,

2. Single life, or 3. Any fuperftitious

or vain thing, 4, Tying Gods prefence

to time or place, Numb. 23. 28, 29.

1 Sam. 4.4,7. 2 Sam. 15. 25. Job 4. 20.

5. Praying upon beds.

Q. What be the occalions of Idolatry

condemned ?

A. 1 . Maintaining ofany Idolatrous

cufloms. as fie and decent to adorn and

beautifie the worfhip of God, *Deut,

12 30. Ifa. 30.22. 2. Sofciety with

falfc wotiliippers of God in marriage,

Bent. 7. 3,4. <?.vod. 23. 32,33. 3. And
making leagues of amity with them,

2 Chron. 19. I, 2.

Q, what is the third Commandment >

A. ©)ou fi^alt not tafee ttje jpume
of trje iloiD t^ <!&"o& in tain, f c*

Q. 7te » */:;* general duty required

in this Commandment .
?

A. %%#, toe ajtmia t ufe 1 ^tije ti-

tles,
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tits, i p3opettte0, $ toojft*,^*

ant> oiDtmmees of t\)z &o?t), txitttj

i*fcsiotoleDge, 2* fattl), 3. refce*

reitce>4«fo?, an* 5* BncecttB in

tijoug!)r,foo2&antj confcerfatton*

Expof. f Q^ fFto £f thefpeckl du-

ties of this Commandment in refpeCl of
our thoughts and ajfeclions ?

A. The fpecial duties of this pre-

cept, are 1. Reverend meditation of

Gods titles, properties and word,
TfalmS. 1, &c. and 1.2. 2. And di-

ligent obfervation of his works, both

of creation and providence, mercy

and judgement, "Pfalm 104. 24. and

107.43.

Q^ What be the fpecial duties in

refpefi of hearing the Word and pray-

er ?

*A. Hearing the word, and calling

upon Gods name, (1) With defire,

Tfalm 42. 1.
( 2) Care, (3) Diligence,

Ecclefq. 17. fob 5. 27. (4) Conftan-

cy, Pfalm 1 22.2. (5) Zea\,?ames 5.16.

Matt. 1 1. 1 2. (6 Faith, fam.i.6- John

5.24. (7) Joy, Mat. 13.44. (8) And
humility, Ifa.66. 2. and 57. 1 5

.

Q^ what is required in receiving the

Sacrament >

A. Re-
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A. Receiving the Sacrament, i.with

: due preparation, a. And right affecti-

on. 1 Cor. II. 21, 28. Humbers 9. <5,

A. Ufag apparel, meat, drink,fleep,

recreation, &c. 1. After a famftified

maner, 2.With prayer, 3. With mode-
ration, 4. And to the glory of God,
1 Tim. 2. 9. Luke 21.34. 1 Tim. 4.4,

5. 1 Cor. 10. 31.

QJWhat in the profeffion of Religi-

on >

J>h What in confejsion of ourfins > •

A. Making confeflion of our fins

(

1

) With grif, Ezra 9. Dan. 9. (2)
with broken-heartednefs , Pfalm 51.

17. (3) And withpurpofe of amend-

ment, fob 39. 37, 38.

Q. What in [peaking of Gods Word

andVvorks ?

A. Speaking of Gods word and

works, 1.With fincerity, 2.Fear, 3.And
reverence, 4 Upon ;uft occafions, PfaL

119. ^6.Den\. 28. 58.

Q^ What in [wearing by Gods

name ?

A. Swearing by the Name of God,
1. In truth, 2. Judgement, 3. Ande-
quity, 4. Being lawfully called there-

unto, fsr. 4. 2. Q^ What
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Q^fVbat in the profejfton of Religi-

on?

A. With an outward profefllon of
Religion, joyning an unblameable con-

verfation. Phil. 1.27. 1 7^.3. 1,2. Tit.

2.10. Matt. 5.16.

Q^fVhat is the generalfmforb'dden?
A. i* Emitting || ttjetmt?ijereb£

require: 2* tmdig t)ts f $ame
torjentoe euo$t net, 02 otJjeclBie

Q^ /T&f# /* the Name of God taken

ctberwife then it Jhculd ?

A. m$tn it is ufeD, i. ignc
ra<itl?,2* fuperttittoufl^ 3. \mtty
out fatt|b4«raf{jl£, 5*not to a right

ens, 6, ^pocrittcally, 7. fafdp,

8. asatnft confct£nce, 9»ann toftsn

men name tljsm^ei'ces Ctmfttans,
bntUfoeffan'&alouflE.

Expof.
|| Q^ What are the fpecij

fins of omijpon hereforbidden ?

A. The fpecial (ins forbidden, are

omiflion or negleft, 1. To know,

Pfal. 92. 5, 6,.&c. (2) To obferve,

Zepb.3. 5. <s ) To meditate, (4J Or to

make ufe of the titles, properties, ordi-,

nances, or works of God, Matth. 13.

ig. and 7. 26, &c, and 1 o.

Q. fVbap
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J>K What is forbidden in rejpeB of

our thoughts}

A. 1. Light, 2. Unreverent, 3 . vain,

4. falfe, ?. Superftitious, 6. Or wicked

thinking thereof, MaL 2. 17. PfaL 50.

21.

Q^ What isforbidden in praying ?

A. 1. Praying without underltand-

ing, 1 Cor. 14. 15. 2. Without defire,

3. Or care to fpeed, Mat. 6q. 4. Or
without faith in Gods promifes, Rom.

10. 14.

Q^ ffto til hearing the W-ord ?

A. Hearing 1. without attention,

2. Or care to get good thereby, 8z,eks

33. 30. ABsi&.ZI, 22.

Q^. What in receiving the Sacraments*

A. Receiving the Sacraments, 1. Ig*

norantly, 2. For cuflom, 3. Without
affection required, 1 Cora i. 17, &c.

Q^ What inffeakingof God?
A. 1. Wicked blafphemy againfl

1 God, Leviticus 24.11. 2 Kings 19. 22.

2. Curfingand banning, 1 Sam.ij.^.
£K What isforbidden in the ufe ofthe

creatures ?

A. Abufing the creatures, 1 . In ex-

cefs, Amos 6. 1, &c. 2. Or in fuperfti-

tjon, Col. 2. 20, 21. Gen. 32. 32.

%. What
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curfing and banning, i Samuel 17..

QJWhat u forbidden in the ufe of the

creatures *

*A. Abufing the creatures, 1. In ex-

cels, Amos 6. 1, &c. 2. Or in fuperfti-

tion,fol. 2. 20,21. Gf/*. 3 2.3 2.

Q^ J*^ isforbidden in the profejjion

of Religion ?

A. 1. Makingafportof Cm^rov.
14.9.7^.11^15. 2. And living fcan-

daloufly in the profeffion of Religion,

2 Sam. 1 2. 14.

£X. Which i* the fourth Command-
ment f

A. Remember the Jfcabbat J) Dap*

&c.

Q^ JF&4* # the general duty here re-

quired?

A. SCtiat tbe Indole * ^abbat!) 03

!l02&g*nap be fet apart from all

common ufe, as ijoty to tlje iloin,

bofrj publiquety ant) p?itoatel£ in

t|e practice of tt>e Duties of necef*

fit?, tiolinefe ana mere?*
Expof. * Q^ What be the particular

duties here required, going before the

fublique affemblies t

*A. In this Commandment it is en-

joyned
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joyned, i.That we finifa aiteur world-

ly bufineffes in fix days, Deut. 5. 13.

2. And chat we rife betimes in the

morning upon the Sabb3th,/£/rfr£. 1.3 5.

compared wither. 38, 39. Exod. 32.

5, 6. Pfal. 92. 2. 3. And prepare our

felves for the publique congregation.

Q^ How muft We prepare ourfelves

for the publique afombly }

A. 1. By prayer, 2. Meditation,

3. Thankfgiving, 4. And examination

of our hearts, Ecclef 4. 17. Pfal.91,.%.

2 Timothy 2. 19. 5. Going about the

works of mercy, and inftant neceflky

with heavenly mindes, Mat. 12. i 7
&c.

Luke 13. 15.

Q^ What are the duties of thepub-

licum ajfembly ?

J. It is required that we joyn with

the people of God in the publique

Congregation, 1. Hearing the Word
read and preached, 2. Calling upon

Gods name, 3. Receiving the Sacra-

ments, 4. praifing God for his mercies,

5, Singing of Pfalms^Ki^g.^^.AB.
13. 14,1 5,44, and 15.21. & 16.13. and

17.2. and 20. 7.

J^ How muft V9e be employed in thefe

txercifes ?

A. In
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A. In thefe exercifes we muft 1. Be
all the while attentive, ABs i<5. 14.

2. Reverent, Ifa. 66. 2. 3. And eager

to get good, Pfalm 42.1, 2. 4. Not
departing till the blefllng be pronoun-

ced, Eztk- 46. 1, 2, 10. ABs 10. 33.

1 Or. 1 4. 16.

Q How mnft the day be fpent after

the yubliqne ajfemblj >

A. After the whole day is to be fpent

with delight and chearfulnefs, 1. In re-

ligious meditation, 2. Reading, 3. And
conference, 4. And works of neceffity

and mercy, Ifa. 58. 13,14. AEls 17.11.

Pfalm 1.2. Luke 24. 14, 17. I Cor%

16. 2.

Jg. What is the generalfm herefor-

bidden ?

A. ail neglecting It of ttje sixties

of t'jat time, f pjoptMning of t&at

Da?, irt to^ole 02 in part, bp neeo*

iete 1002135 cj trjougljtiS about our

tailings oj recreations*

Expof.
[| Q^ What are the fins of o*

mijfion hereforbidden ?

A. Here is forbidden idlenefs or a

negligent omiflion of any duty requi-

red, either 1. In whole, 2. Or in parr,

3. For matter. 4. Or maner.

J£. What
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Qi What particular may be named

A. i. Sleeping put the Sabbath in

the morning, 2. Slight preparing our

felvesfor the publique aflembly, 3. Ab-
fencefrora it, 4.Coming late, 5. Sleep-

ing there, 6. Staring about, 7. Going
forth before the blefling, 8. Mifap-

plying the word, Matthew 20. 6. AEls

20. 9.

Q. What are the fins of commijsion

forbidden}

f A. All prophanation of the Sab-

bath, or any moment of that precious

time,with worldly, 1. Cares, 2. Words,

3 . Or bufineffes is condemned, Ifa. 58.

Q^fVhat particulars maj be named *

A. As 1. Travelling journeys, Exo.

16. 29, 30. (2) Keeping fairs, Neh.i$.

15, 16, 17. f ? ) Laboring in feed-time

and harveft, Exod. 34 21. (4) Going
on trifling errands, &c. (5 ) Vain re-

creations; as 1. Bowling, 2. Shooting,

3. Hunting, 4. Stool I -ball; &c. on this

day are unlawful.

Q^Which day is to befet apart at holy

to the Lord ?

A. Bit is moial ant) perpetual to

6*gp oums in fetoen a* ^ols,:

T from
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from tt)e creation to t&e refurrc*

ttion of £\);i&i tljz fefcent& Das

toas inftituteo : after Crjnftrjis

refurrectton, tf)e f firft o.ie cf trje

foeeft teas oiaaineD ano is to be

feeptfojetier*

Q^ Why Vvas thefirft day ofthe Wfe^
ordainedfincc Chrifls refurreftion ?

\ A. i. The work of our redempti-

on is the greateft work that ever was,

John 3.16. 2. And by Chrift his refur-

reclion from the dead, a new Creation

was (as it were ) finifhed : wherefore

feeing that he rofe again the firft day,

it was (as Divines agree) meet the

Sabbath fhould be changed to the firft

day, AEls 20. 7. 1 Cor. id. 2.

Q^ Which is the fifth Command-
ment f

A. !gono; tire ifatljer ana tf)E

©Botfjer, u*
JjK Who are meant by Father and

Mother }

A. Jliot cnelp natural parents
butalfo || all ^uptrt o?0 in office/

age ana gift*.

Expof.
|| Q^ Why are all Superiors'

called by the name of Father and Mo-
ther ?

A. AH
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A. All Superiors are called by the

name Father aad Mother, 2 Kings 2.

12. and 5. 13. Ifa. 19- 13. (1) Becaufe

they are fweet and pleafant names,
apt 1. To (IgnifTe both the affection

that Superiors ought to bear towards

their Inferiors. 2. And alio to per-

fwade inferiors chearfully to perform

their duty. (2) Houfhold fociety

alfo is of all others the firil , from
which all others fpring, by the en-

creafeof mankinde, Gen. 4. 1, 2. and

Qi What is it to honor ?

A. 2C0 acfcnotole&ge fjjc tttzh

lencg ttjat iB in men bs fcertue of

t&etr place , ano sccoiDtngls to

fcielDittorfcem*

Q^ ^>r the duties of inferiors onel)

here intended ?

A. $0 : but of fupertojs am> e>

quabsalfo*

Q^ What then is thegeneral duty re-

quired in this Commandment >

A. Stfjat toe carefully * obferttt

trjat oiDec ©3D fcatij appointeo a*

mongtt men , ana do tije Duties

toljtct) toe otoe untotrjem, tnre>

fpest of ftjetr places anD Degrees*

T 2 Expof,
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Expof. * Q^ What is required of all

inert, as thejftand In relation one to an-

other ?

A. Of all men as they (land in re-

lation one to another, here is required,

1. Wifdom, 2. And juftice to yield to

every man, that which appertains to

his place, 1 Tef.2.17. 3. Love, 4. And
diligence in fitting therafelves with

gifts meet for their place, 2 Tint.i* if.

5. And doing their duties modeftly,

?</£ 3 1.13,14. 6. And moderation in

bearing with the defecls of others,

gd.6.1. 7. And prayer for the mutu-

al good of others, ?am.$.i6.

Q^ What is the duly of inferiors to

theirfaperiors }

A. sbo be fubjecr, || retoerenf,ani>

t fcanfcful,bearing toitt) ttjeir toants

ana cohering tijem in iotoe*

Expof.
(I j£. what is the dutj ofthe

fnbjetls to the Aiagiftrate >

*A. 1. Thewholefom laws of Ma-
giftrates rouft be carefully obferved,

Titus 3, 1. 1 Pet. 2. 13. Romans 13.2.

(1) Their perfons 1. reverenced,?™v.

24. 21. 1 Pet.i.ij. 2. And defended

with the goods, body, and life of the

Tub/eft, 3. And to them tribute and

cuftom
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cuftom is freely and willingly to be

payed, Romas 6,7. 2 Sam. 18. 3. and
21. 17.

J£. What is the duty ofpeople to their

Minifier ?

*A. 1. The Minifters of the Gofpel
muft be had in lingular Jove for their

works hke,iTbeJf< 5. 15. 2. Their

Do&rine muft be received with glad-

nels of heart, #^.13.17. Luke 10.16.

1 Thef. 2.13. 3. Themfelves muft be

defended againft the wrongs of wic-

ked men, Rom. \6. 4. 4. And be made
partakers of all good things for this

YikyGaL 6.6*

Q. What is the duty ofWives to their

husbands ?

*s€. Wives muft after a fpecial man-
er, 1. Love, 2. Fear, and 3 . Obey their

Husbands, yea though they be fro-

ward
; 4, This muft be rnanifefted in

word and behavior, £phejians 5.33 22,

25.3. 5. They muft be helpers to them,

in 1. Godlinefs, 2. And in the things

of this life, to.2. 18. 1 Pet.-$.i.Prov+

**,^ What is the duty of children to

their parents >

T 3
yf.Chil-
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A. Children muft, 1. Imbrace the

inftructions of their Parents, 2. Con-
tinue in fear and obedience to the end.

3. Not beftow themfelves in marriage

without their confent, Sph. 6. 1. Luke

2. 51. 8x0dm 18. 19. Ruth. 3.5 f,udg.

14. 2. 4. And minifter freely unco

their neceflities, 1 Timothy 5.4. g*n.

47.12.

Q. What u the duty of (ervants to

their mafters ?

A. (1 j Servants muft 1. Wifely,

2. Faithfully, 3.Willingly, 4.And pain-

fully beftow their time appointed in

their Governors fervice, Tit. 2. 9, 10.

Eph. 6. 5, 6. Gen* $1. 38. 1 Tim. 6.1.

(2) Submit themfelves to holy inftru-

clions, 3. Bear rebukes and chaftife-

ments, though they be unjuft ; 1. With*

out grudging, 2. Stomack, 3. Sullen

countenance, 4. Anfwering again, or

5. Reiifhnce, Tit. 2. 9. 1 Pet. 3. 18.

until they can ufe fome juft and lawful

remedy.

Q. What is the duty of^ea\ Chrijti*

AM?
A. Weak Chriftians muft not cen-

furetheftrongjfor ufing their liberty,

Hem. 14.2,3.
v -

. I Q^What
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Q. What is the duty ofJong men ?

A. Yong men muu give due refpeel:

to the aged,asking their counfei, riling

up before them, giving them leave to

fpeak before them, &c. Tit. 2.6. 1 Pet,

5.5. Lev.19.2_2. Job 32.46.

.J>K What, is the duty of Inferiors in

gifts ?

A. Inferiors in gifts, 1 . Mufl; not

grudge or difdain their fuperiors, but

2. Seek to make benefit of the gifts that

God hath given them, John 4 19. Rom.

16. 1,2,2,,&C

J£. How mufl all thefe duties be fer*

formed t

A. All thefe duties are, i.ChearfuI*

ly, 2. Diligently, 3. And faithfully to

be performed to fuperiors, though they

be wicked and ungodly, in refpeel: of
the commandment, will and authority

of God, who hath fo appointed, Pfal.

119. 4j I4>3 2>ii7-

Q. What is theJuty ofSuperiors ?

A. So caret* tyemfelfceg * grata*

U?., meekly ano aftera feemlg

matter totoacus tfjeir inferior*

Expof. * Q. What is the duty of the

Magijlrate ?

, 4- Magiitrates ought, by all good

T 4 means
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means to procure the good of their

fubjecls, 2. Making holy and juftlaws

for the maintenance of piety and ju-

ftice, 3. appointing officers that be

i. Wife, 2. Couragious, and 3. fear-

ing God, to fee juftice executed. 4. La-

boring to root out fin by punni tiling

offenders juftly. 5. And incouraging

the godly, 1 Tim. 2. 2. 2 Ckron, 19.

5, &c. Romans 13. 4. Iteut. 7. 18,1 9-

Pfalm 101.6,7,8. 1 Pet. 2. 13. Ifa.

49. 23.

Q^ What is the duty ofthe Mmiflert

A. Minifters muft 1. Labor in pri-

vate reading, meditation, prayer; and

2. In publique teaching, by inftru&ion,

exhortation , rebuke and comfort

:

3. Keeping the holy things of God
from contempt, 4. And watching over

their flocks, that their people be not

corrupted, 1. By falfe Dodrine, 2. Or
by fcandalous converfation, 1 Tim. 4.

13, 16. and 3. 2, &c. 1 Sam. 12 23.

Dent. 33. 9, 10. £z,ek± 33. 7, &c. and

"34.4. ytffrf 20.28; Matt.j.6. Prov.ij.

23.^^44.23,24.
Q. J^to U the duty ofhusbands I

A. Husbands muft 1. Choofe reli-

gious wives, 2. Dwell with then! as

men
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1

men of knowledge. 3. Love them
dearly. 4. Bear with their infirmities.

5. Proted them. 6. Provide things

neceflfary for their ftate and calling.

7. Allow them competent rhainte-

nance, imployment and liberty , fpe

-

cially for the fervice of God. 8. Re*

Joyce and delight in them. 9. Pru-

dently admomfh them in great love

and tendernefs. 10. And praife them
for their faichfulnefs, iCorin.6. 14.

I Pet. 3 7. Eph. 5.33. Gen. 34. 67.

and 20. 16. i Sam. 30. 5, 8. Epb. 5.

28,29. Exod.il.io. Proverbs 5.18.

gen. 26. 8. Ifa. 62.5. (jen. 30.2. fob 2.

10,13.

Q^ What is the duty of Parents ?

*A. Fathers muft i. Bring their

Children to holy Baptifm, gen. n\
2. Mothers muft nurfe their own chil-

dren if they be able, 1 Tim^.\6. gen.

a i. 7. 1 Sam. 1. 22. 3. Both muft

bring them up in inftruction, and fear

of the Lord, Epb. 6* 4. ^eut. 6. 6,7,

20. Sxod. 12. 26. (4) They muft keep

them in fubjediori. (5) Train them

up in fome honcft labor and cal-

ling, genefis 4. 1, 2. (6) 1. Loving-

ly, 2. And feafonably correct their

faults,
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faults, 3. Not without cotnpaflion and

forrovv, Pro v. 23. 13. and 19. 18. and

22.15. and 29. 15,17. Eph.6- 3. (7)
Bcftow them fitly in marriage, and
that in due time, 1 Cor. 7. 36; 38.

for. 26*6. ( 8 ) And lay up fome chipg

for them,as ability will fuffer,2 CV.i 2.

14. Pr$v. 19. 14.

Q^ What is the duty of mafters ?

tx/. Mafters muft (1) choofeinto

their houfes true & religious fervants
;

2. And when they are cntertained,take

care to inform them privately,^) And
fee that they ferve God in publique al-

ioy Pfalm 101. 6. AEls 10. 2. fofi. 24.

15. Gefiefis 1$. 19. Exod. 20. 10. (4)
Provide and give them fit meat, lodg-

ing, wages, work, time of refreshing,

$rov. 27. 27. i Cor. 9.9. Deut.iq.]^

1.5. tprov. 31. 15. (5) Take care of

them when they be fick, that they p>
rifo not for want of good attendance,

Mat. 8.6. (6) And admonifli, rebuke,

and corxeel: them, ifneed require??™^

29. 1 9. £/>&. 6. 9 . CV. 4. 1.

Q^fVhat is the duty of flrongChrU
{bums I

*A. Stcong Chriftians mull: x, Bjw
with the infirmities. of the weak,

2. Seek
:
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2. Seek to build them forward, 3. Ufe
their liberty aright, for edification and

not for offence; 4. Forbear even things

lawful for the good of their neighbor,

Romans 15. 1,2. and 14. 13,15, &c.
1 Cor. 8. 3.

Q^ What is the duty of old men t

A.(i) Old menihould be examples

of 1 . Patience, 2. Sobriety, and 3 . Ho-
linefs. (2) Sound in faith. ($) Able to

give good counfel and direction, Tit. 2.

2,3,4-

Q^ What u the duty of fitch as excel

in gifts ?

s A. Such as excel in gifts, muft 1 .Not

difpife others, 2. Butimploy their gra-

ces for the good of them.

Q^ What is the duty of equals f

A. Equals mutt regata t&s&top

nitpairttocjtlj of cac^otftcc, mo*
fceftUr caitp tSemfeits^s one to*

toacW aitotrj^r, ana in gitringfooa

n<u to go one before another, Eph.

5. 21. Rom. 12.10.

Jg. J^to #, *&f fixth Command'
ment ?

A, Crjcu tfjaltivo no spnrt&er* :*

Q^ What kthe general duty of this

.Commandment f

A. ffftat
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. A. %bv\ bp all means lawful toe

ucftrc ano ttu^ to pjefetfce our

1) oton perfoit, an* t&e t perfon of

our ntiofobQi.

Expof.
11 Q^ what are the [fecial

duties of this Commandment in refpett

of our(elves ?

* A. The fpeciai duties of this Com-
mandment in refpecl of our felves, are

1. Love, 2. And care to preferve the vi-

gor of minde, and ftrength of body,

that they may be ferviceable to the

Lord, and fit for our brothers good,

Sph. fi 29.

Q^ *By What means is vigor of minde

and body preferved ?

A. 1. By chearfulnef5,f?m/.i7.22.

(2) Byfobfiety in 1. Care, 2. Meat.

3. Drink, 4. Apparel, 5. Recreation,

6. And ufe ofPhyfick, Alat.6-34.Prov.

25.26. & 23.2. 3. And by moderation,

l.InUbors,2;«,

/.4.8. 2. And deep.

Q^ What means of refuge mufi be

ufed againfi violence and danger }

A, Lawful means of refuge from

violence and danger , as 1. Giving

foft words, 2. Courteous anfwers,

fudges 8. 23. 7>rw. 15. 1. 3. Flying

and Qiunning the company of angry

per-
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perfons, Prov. 22.24,26. 4. ^(ingthe

benefit of Law, Deuteronomy ij.$ s
&c.

and weapons for our neteflary defence,

&c.
Q^fVhat are the inward duties ofthis

Commandment in refpetl of our neigh'

for?

f «•/. The inward duties in refpefl

of our neighbor are, 1. Love, Rom.13.

8. 2. Rejoycing at the good of their

perf&ns, 1 Cor. 12. 25, 26. Romans 12.

Q^ What if our neighbor be in di-

ftrefs, have done Hi tyrong, or hath in-

firmities ?

A. Wemuft ufe, 1. Compaffion and

tendernefs of heart towards them,

Eph.^i, 32. (2) Patience, bearing

wrongs, forgiving injuries, Col. 3. 12,

*3- (3) Pafling by fome wants in mens
words or adions, Ecc/ef. 7. 21. 'Prov.

I 7- 9- (4) Covering them with filence,

( 5) Taking all things in the beft fence,

1 Cor. 13.5,7.

Q^ What is required in reflect of
fpeech and behavior f

A. (1) Courteous behavior, Eph.

4.32. (2) Eafinefsto be intreated,^«*«

3 X 7' (3) Gentle Anfvvers, Pr«z>. 15.1.
' m <4) '
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(4) Hearing our inferiors fpeak in their

juft defence, Job 31. 13. ($) Avoiding

all occafions of ftrife. (6) Parting with

our own right fometimes for peace

fake, Gen. 13.8,9. (7) Not neglecting

any duty of love and friendfhi^though

we be forced to go to Law for our

right, Rom. 12.18.

QjVhat is our ditty to the poor
7

di-

ftre(fedor Wronged f

A. 1. Relieving the needy, 2. Vifit-

ing the fick, 3. Cloathing the naked,

4. Lodging the Granger, &c. Heb. 1 3.

4,3. ^£31. 19,20. 5. Pleading for

the life and perfon of the poor, and

fuch as be wronged. 6. And delivering

them alfo,if it ftand in our power,?/-^.

24. n, 12.

Q^ What is our duty to them that be

under our power, and offend}

A. U3ng 1. Mildnefs in rebukes,

2. Moderation in correflion, Gal. 6.1 .

3. Yet according to the quality of the

offence, fade v. 22,23.

Q^ What is the duty that We owe to

all men in refpeEi ofour anions ?

ssf. 1. To be harmlefs and inno-

cent towards all men,^/. 15. 3. (2)

Taking care that they fofhin no harm
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by us or ours, ExoA.ii.%: in their per-

fons in taunt, ^7^.5. 2 2, (tripe, or ill

handling, £^.24.19.

Q^ What is our duty towards our own
or our neighbors cat tef >

A. To our own and our neighbors

cattel wemuft (hew mercy, Prov. 12.

10.

Q. Which is thegeneral fin here for-

bidden}

A. ail i« neglect of oar jl ottonr,

02 our neigl)bo20 \ pieferbatton, oj

1 SDefire of our o-tam 02 t^etr i/iirt,

concettjetJ in ijearr, 02 Declared b?
\B02t), gel!ure ojfcecth

Expof.
\\
Q^What are thefpeciaifins

thereby the vigor of minde and health

of bod) is impaired .
?

A. In refpecl: of our felves by this

Commandment, is forbidden^ 1. Ex-

ceflive forrow, Prov.ij.ii. 2. Detra-

cting care, 3. Thoughts againft our

felves, 4. Solitary muting on the tem-

ptations ofSatan
; 5. Negled: ofmear,

drink , apparel , recreation , phytick ,

fleep, labor, &c, 6. Or excefs there-

in.

Q^ Whatfpeciaifins beforbidden, as

^occafions of hurt or danger f

exf. 1. Me-
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A. (i) Medling with other mens
matters, Amos 4. 1. Prov. 23. 21. and

26.17. (2) defperate adventures, (3)
companying with them that be make-
bates, quarrellous, and furious, &c.

Prov,26 20,21. (4) doing that where-

by w^ are or may be furred up to an-

ger, (5 and refrufing to crave the aid

of the Magiftrate.

Q. What inward fins are forbidden

in refpecl of our neighbour ?

f 'A* In refpecl of our neighbour,

(1 ; hatred , 1 John 3. 1 5. (2 ) envy.

Prov. 14. 30. ( 3 ) unadviied anger,

LMat. 5. 22. (4) pride, Prov. 13. 10.

($) defire of revenge, (6) foolifh

pity.

Q. What fins ittftord are condemn-

ed*

A. (i)Reproching for (in or any

other infirmity, as poverty, bafenefs of
bloud, ftammering, Le v. 10. 14, &c.

(2)chidings, braw lings, crying with

an unfeemly lifting up of the voice,

Efh. 4. 3 1 . (1 ) complaints to every

one of the injury we have received,

( 4 ) breaking jefts upon our neigh-

bour.

Q. Whatfins in behaviour t

A. Dit
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A. Difdainful or fcornful carriage,

as 1. Deje&ednefs of countenance,

GW.4.5. 2. Nodding the head, 3. Point-

ing with the finger, 4. Or ufing a.

ny other provoking gefture, 7>rov.

6. 17.

Q^ What fins in refpetl of them that

have done ns Wrong ?

A. 1. Stubbornnefs, 2. And impla-

cablenefs, ft?***. 1. 31.

Ch what in refpetl of the poor and

difirejfed I

A. 1. Oppreflion , Levit. 19. 13.

2. Withdrawing corn ftom the poor,

Prov. 11. 26. 3. Detaining the hire-

lings wages, Levit. 19.13. fer.22.1 3*

4. Not reftoring the pledge , £xod.

22. 26.

Q^ what deeds are condemned in re~

fpeEi of all men in general ?

*Anf. 1. Quarrelling, Titus 3.20

2. Striking, 3. Wounding* Exod. 21.

18,22,26. 4. Placing manhood in re-

venge or bloodflaed , Proverbs 20. 22*

5. Extremity of puni(hment, 'Dent*

2J.2. 6. All taking awa7 of life, o- v

therwife then in cafe of (1) Publick

juftice, (2) Juft war,and (3) Neceffary

defence,£AT0 l
2i.i2.(?*tf.9.d. 7, And all
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fparingthofe the Lord comrnandeth to

be puniflied, Prov. 17.15.

Q^jVhat is the feventh Command-
ment ?

A. SDfjou tyalt not commit adul-

ter?

Q^ What is the general duty of this

Commandment f

A. SDijat foe tyoult) *fteep ouc

felfces pure in fcul ant) botip, botty

totoaraa our feltoes ana ot&er^
Expof. * Q^What is the iritoard du-

ty here required ?

A* Purity of heart, 1 Thejf.q.irf.

Q^ What is commanded in refpetl of

our Words >

A. Speech favouring of fobriety,

CV4.6.

Q^ What are the means of chaflitj ?

A, ( 1 ) Temperance in fleep,recrea-

tion, and diet both for quantity and

quality, Lake 21. 34. 1 Thtf 5. 6.

(2) convenient abftinence, (3) watch-

ing, (4) and fading, (^)modeftyinap*

pareJ, 1 Tim.i.^. (6) gravity in beha-

viour, Tita.3. (jj making a covenant

with our fight, hearing, and other fen.

fes, fob 3 1.1. PjQZ.11p.37.

j£. What duties are required in re-

fpeft of aftion ? A.l.
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A. (i) Pofleffing oar veflels in hoJi-

nefieand honour, i Thefq. 5. (2)in
fuch as have not thegifc ofcontinent
holy manage, 1. with fuch as be fir,

1 Cor. 7. 2. 9. 39. 2 . and therein due
benevolence, 3. fidelity, 4. and confi-
dence each to other, 1 Cor.7.5.

; .Q^ What is thegeneral fin here for-
bidden ?

A. ail untlcmnm of
(1 fyavty

fpeecj, geffure, 02 astion, togefljer
imt&allt&ecanfes, occafiOH0,am>
fignss thereof*
Expof.

|| Q^^to inward fins be for-
bidden t

J

. n ^ 1
* Fi% paginations, 2.and

lufts, £i/, 3.$.

Qu. ffto *£«/* 0/ /«*/« * con-
demned f

A. (1) Speaking,^) orgiving ear
to rotten or corrupt communication,
Eph*3A- 1CVv.15.33. ({) wanton-
nefle of the eyes, CWat. 5.28. (4 ; gi.
ving them liberty to wander^ and to
rove about, 2Sam.ii.i.

Q^ What be the occafons of unclean*
nejfef

A. 1. Idlcnefle, £^16.49. (2) in-

temperance in fleep or diet, fer.f. \2.

V 2 (s)cx-

291
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(3)Ezct(syEph.$.i$. (4jNewfan-
glenefs, ZtyA. 1.8. (5) Imroodeft in

appard, Efij 3.16, &c. (6) Wearing

that which agreeth not to our fex,

Dew. 22. 5. (7) Lafcivious pictures,

1 Theffj.22.

Q^ Whatfins beforbidden in behavi-

our ?

A. 1. Impudency, 2. Lightnefs in

countenance or behaviour, Prov.j.17,.

3. Painting the face, 2 Kings 19.30.

4.Unneceflary companyings with lewd

perfons, Prov.$.%. ($) Promifcuous

dancing ofmen and women,Mat.62 2.

Q^ What (ins of aUion be condemn"

id?

tA. (1) Fornication, Dm. a 2.2 8.

(2) Adultery,ZW.22. 3 2. (3) Inceft,

Lev. 18.6. (4) Abhorring marriage,

(5 J Or unhwrull entrance into the

fame.

As 1. When the parties are within

the degrees of affinity prohibited.

Lev. 1 8. 6. 2. Formerly contra-

cted, Zte/tf.22.23. 3'Or married

to fome other wjto are yet alive,

Rom.j.2.

.- 6. Unfeafonable or intemperate

-abufe of marriage bed, Lw. 18. 19.

m.
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i^.13.4. 7. And ali unnatural lulls,

Lev. 18. 22,23 • &om. 1 .36,27.

Q^ What is the eighth Command
merit ?

A. SDftou l^ait not fteal*

Q^ What is the general dutj of this

Commandment f

A. 2[#atbE all goon means ins
ftitfytt tfie outtoato f ettate of oat-

felted ano of our neighbour.
Expof j What be the facial duties

of this Qommandmem belonging to All

men t

A. The fpecial duties of this Com-
mandment are , 1. An honeft calling, '

1 Cor- 7- 20 - Ge». 4. 2. 2. Faithful la-

bouring, Eph.^2%. 2. True and honeft
dealing therein, Pfdm 1 5.2. 4. Fru-
gality.

As 1. Honeftly keeping what we
have gotten, 2. Wifely ordering
our expences, 3 . And convenient-

ly ufing what God hath given,

that we may be helpful to others,

Prov. 21.20.

?. Contcntation with our eftate, be
we never fo poor, iTim.6.6,j,2.

Q± What is the duty of the bor-

rower f

V3 J. We
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*A* We mnft borrow, i. For need,

2. and for good ends, 3 . What we are

able to repay, 4. And make payment

with (0 Thanks, (2) Cheerfulnefs,

£*W.22. 14,15. (3) At time appoint-

ed, PfaL 15.4. (4) Or if we cannot

keep day, then by ail other means con-

tenting the creditor.

CK what u the duty ofthegiver ?

A. We mull give 1. Freely, Luke

6.30. 2. Juftly, Sfaj 58.7. ( 3) And
cheerfully, 2 Cor. 9.7. (4) According

to our ability, and our neighbours ne-

ccflity, 2 Cor. 8.
1
3.

Q. What is the duty ofthe lender ?

A- Wemufllend, 1. Freely, 2. Not
requiring our own before the day ap-

pointed, 3.Not compounding for gain,

4. Forbearing or forgiving, 1. The
whole, 2. Or part of the fumme lent,

if it cannot be paid without the ha-

zard of undoing the borrower, Luke

Q. What is the duty in buying, fel-

lings &c.
A. Wemuftufe, 1. Truth, 2.Faith-

fulnefs, 3. Juftice, 4. And indif&rency

in buying, felling, letting, hiring, part-

nerfliip, &c. Mat.y.iz, 1 Thejf.4.6
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Q^ Rehearfefome particulars f

A. 1. Not concealing the fault of
wares, or other commodity, 2. Or not

taking advantage of the necefllty or

unskilfulnefs of the one party, 3. But

equally refpecting the good of each 0-

ther,C?^/.5.i3.

Q. What is the duty ofmen in refpeEi >

of thingsfoundy
and committed to our

truft ? &c.
A. 1. Seafonable, 2. And faithful

reftoring, (i)Of things committed

to our truft, Exod. 22.7,8. (2) And
of things found/Dm.22.2,3. (3) And
of things unlawfully gotten , Levit.

6.2. dec.

Q^ What is the duty of men infure-

tifhip}

A. 1. Good advifednefle in under-

taking furetifhip, 2. That it be in mat-

ters not above our ability, 3. And for

fuch as are known and approved

Chriftians, Proverbs 11. 15. and 17.

if,

Q. What if we be compelled to reco-

ver our own ?

A. Moderation in recovering that

which is our own, muft beufed, fp&ik

V 4 Q^ What
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Q^What is the duty ofMinifiers that

receive Tjthes >

A. Minifters that receive the Tithes

muft feed the flock committed to their

charge, £^.34.2.
Q. What is the duty of Lawyers in

resjett of their Qyents ?

o^if. Lawyers muft C 1 ) Take no

Caufe into their hands, which they fee

can have no good end with equity,

Bfay 5. 20. Pfal. 15. 5. (2) And they

muft follow thofe which they under-

take to defend, with all honeft, 1 . Di-

ligence, 2. And faithfulnefs, 3.Forlove

of equity, 4. And not of gain. (3)
They muft end fuits with all potfibie

difpatch and goctf expedition, Sxod.

18.13, Sec.

Q^What is thegeneral fin here fir-

bidden ?

A. #11 || neglect to further our

oton, 02 our f neighbours toealt^

all impeachment 02 Innticrance

thereof, ana all entreafe thereof bg
unf ufl ant> indirect Healing.

Expof.
|| Q^ What be thefecialfins

againft this Commandment in refpetl of
inrfelves ?

A. Actual fins of Commifllon, here

for-
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forbidden are, i.Idlenefs, 2. Inordi-

nate walking , Prov. 1 2. 1 r. 2 Thejf-

3. 11. 3. Covetoufnefs, 1 Tim. 6. 10.

4. Miferable pinching, and defrauding

our felves of the good things which

God hath given us, £cclef.6. i,&c. and

2.26. 5. Waftefull consuming of our

fubftance.

Q^ Hqw do men Vvaflefullyfpendand

lavijh their fubftance ?

A. By lavifa fpending in 1. Meat,

2. Drink, 3. Apparel, 4. Buildings,

5. Unneceflary gifts, 6*. Sports, &c.

Prov. 21.17. Efh. 5.18. 7. And by un-

advifed furetifhip, Prozz.23.13.

Q^ What fins are condemned in re-

fpetl of our neighbour >

A. t In relpeft of our neighbour,

is condemned grutching at the profpe-

rity of others.

Q. How do men fin in borrowing >

A. By borrowing, 1.T0 maintain

idlenefs, 2. To defraud men of their

right, 3. Borrowing what we are not

able to repay, £ze£. 18.7. 4. Borrow-

ing upon intereft, unlefs it be in cafe

of neceflity, 5. Denying what we
have borrowed, 6. Or repaying unwil-

lingly, Pfal. 37. 21. Levi1. 19. 13.

Q^How
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Q. How do men fin in lending ?

tA. (i) Lending upon ufury, Exod.

22. 25. Exacling increafe meerly for

the loan, Ezek* 1 2.S. (2) Cruel requi-

ring all a mans debts, Efay 5 8.3. with-

out mercy or companion.

Q^ How do men fin in bargainings

buying ? &c.

A. By ufing in bargaining, buying,

felling, letting, hiring, partnerdiip,

i.Injuftice, 2. Craft, 3. Fraud, 4 Or
falfhood, 1 Theff4.6.

Q^ What particulars may be given

herecf }

A. As i. Making things litigious

and doubtful , 2. Refpecling a mans

own commodity onely, 3. Parting

with bad wares for good, Amos 8, 5.

4. Or good at an excefllve rate, 5. En-

haunfing the juft price, meerly becaufe

we fell for day, 6. IngroSng wares

into our own hands, that we may fell

them at onr own pleafure, 7. Dif-

praifing what we are to buy, Prov.

20.14. 8. Or railing what we are to

fell without juft caufe , and for our

meere advantage, 9. Buying under-

foot, efpecialiy of fuch who fell for

need, 10. Abuling mens fimplicity and

un*
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nnskilfulnefs ,11. Ufing falfe weights,

balances, meafures, and lights, to de-

ceive, Leviticus 19. 35- Prov. 11. 1.

12. Selling things hurtfull, and not
vendible; as 1 . Difpenfations for fin,

2. Charms
, 3 . Church livings, Prov.

2C. 2 5 . CMaL 3.8. 4. Crucifixes, &c.

Q.^ How do men fin in keeping things

found or laid to fledge, &c *

A. By detaining 1. Things ftrayed,

(2) Found, Exod.23.4. Deut,z2.i,2^.

(3)Ot the means of our neighbours

living layed to pledge, Exod. 22.2^,27.

(4.) As alfo things committed to our

truft and cuitody, D^^.27.19.

Q^ How do men fin in going to

Law?
A. 1. By prolonging offuits, 2. De-

fending bad caufes, 3. Immoderate,

4. Or uncivil contending at Law for

our own right, 5. Selling juftice, Prov.

15.27.

Q^ What other kinds of injufiice or

Wrong beforbidden ? '

A. 1. Removing ancient bounds,

Dent. 19. 14. ( 2) Robbery by Land,

or Sez^Zach. 5. 3,4,5. whether it be

ftealing , 1. Goods, 2.Cattel, Sxod.,

22,i. 3. Servants, 4, Or children,

Exod.
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Sxod.iiAj. Dttw.24.7. with or with-

out colour of Law, 3. Receiving of

things ftollen, Prov. 29. 24. Pfal. 50.

18,19,22. 4. And all unapproved and

unprofitable trades of life or callings,

(if they may be fo termed,) as Jefters,

Juglers, Parafites, Carders, Dicers,

Gamefters, Players, Fortune-tellers,

Figurecafters, Sturdy Rogues, and fuch

as be makers of the proper inftru-

ments of unlawful Games, fer. ia 2.

Job 30. 1, 2, 3. 2 Tkejfai. 3. 10. ABs
19-19-

Q^ Which is the ninth Command-
ment /

A. %^m fljalt not bear falfe \joiU

nefic agatnft tin? neighbour*

Q^ What is the general duty here re-

qutred>

A. &baf bp all meana fee feck

f maintairt our * o&m ant) cur

[| neighbours 0500U narae,aceo2Qing

to trutt) an a gooo confctencc*

Expof. * Q^ what he the /fecialAh-

ties of this Commandment .
?

A. Thefpecial duties of this Com-
mandment are, i.Tofpeakfparingly,

Prov. 10. 1 9. 2. And to fpeak the truth

from the heart, Tfal.i$.z.

Q. What
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Q^ What is commanded in reffccl of
our[elves ?

A. In rtfpecl of our felves , 1. Is

commanded rightly to know and judge

of our felves, Gal. 5. 26. 2 Cor. 13.3.

2. To procure pur own good name,

*Prov.2i.i>

J>K How do We procure our own good

name ?

A. 1. Byfeeking Gods glory firft

and principally, MattL6»i^. Hebrm

11.2,39. 2. Judging and fpeaking

well of others, Matth.7.2. 3 . Walk«
ing unblameably, Ecclejiaft. 10. i,8«

Luke 1. 6. Job 1.1. 4. Defending our

good name when need requireth, but

i.Modeftly, and in 2. A fore unwil-

lingly.

Q. What be the inwari dnties ofthit

Commandment in refpetl of our neigh-

bour .
?

\\A. In refpeclofour neighbour we
are commanded to, 1. Defire, 2. To
rejoycein his good name, Rom. 1.1,8.

Gal. 1. 23,24. 3. To forrow for his

infirmities, Tfat.up 136- Ezra 9. 6*

4. To cover them in love, Trev.ij.p.

1 Pff.4. 8. 5. Hoping the beft with

patience, 6. And fo judging, 1 Cor,

135,6,7. C^What
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Q^ what duty cU "we owe to our

neighbour in refpetl of his infrmi-

ties >

An. i. Not bewraying his fecrets

before we have admoniflhed him, Prov.

ii. 12,13. and 25. 9,1b. yea, though

we do it with grief, and to fuch as

we defire might help and redrefs them,

2. Rebuking him.

Q. How is rebuke to be given t

A. 1. To his face, CMatth. iS. 16.

Gal. 2. 1 1. 2. When juft occafion re-

quireth, 3. Lovingly, 4. And meekly,

gat.6.i.Prov.25. 12. 5. With remem-
brance of what is praifeworthy in

him , 1 Corinth. 1. 4,10. Revel. 2. 2,

Q.fVhat duty do We owe to our neigh'

bour in refpett of his vertues f

A. (1) Commending him where he

deferveth well, yet rather in his ab-

fence then prefence, 1 Thejfal. 5. 22.

(2) defending the good name of him,

whofe unblameable carriage is known,

unto us by 1. Teftimony s 2. Hand-

writing, and 3 . Oath, if need require,

Phil. 10.1 i.&c. (3) Not receiving idle,

or falfe reports againft our brother,

Pfal.15.2.. Prov.25.23* & 26.20.

Q^fVhat
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Q^ What is the general fin forbid'

den ?

A. 011 failing to I'lecurc, fcc*

feno, ano further cur tolnn, ana

|| our neighbours credit : ail tin*

juft Defence, toiongfuii fufpition,

03 accufation of our relies o* o*

Expof t Q; What are thefacialfins

forbidden in refpecl of ourftlves ?

zA. Here is forbidden, i. An over,

or underweening of the good things

in our felves, Luke 18. 9,10,11. Sxod.

4. 10,13. forem. 1.7. 2. Bearing our

felves above our worth, Thil.2.^.

3. Boafting , Prov. 27. 1. 4. Excufing

our felves unjuftly, 1 Sam. 15.15. Gen.

3.12. 5. Debating our felves, 6* Dif-

fembling that others may praife us,

7. Procuring our felves an ill name.

Q^ How do men procure an ill name?

ts4. 1. By walking undifcreetly or

offensively, 2 Sam. 12.14. Re>m - 2 *

23,24. 2. And by a needlefs leffening

the good opinion others have of us, by

bewraying our weaknefs ; as want of

learning, &c. to the carper.

Q^ What are the inward fins againfi

thk Commandment f

\\ A.
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\\ A. Here are condemned i.Evil

fufpitions, Mattk 7. 1. 1 San*. 1. 13.

2. Want of defire. 3 . Care, 4. And re-

joycing in our neighbours good name,

1 Pet. 2. 1. 5. Rejoycing in his infir-

mities, 6. Contempt, 7. Or foolifh

admiration of others, y£#.r 12.22. TV*.

27.14.

Q* Whatfms of Word be condemn-

ed}

A* 1. Unjjfily renewing the me-

mory of our neighbours crimes, which

were in tra<ft of time forgotten, Trov.

ij. 9. 2. Calling good evil * or evil

good, Sfay 5. 20. 3. Flattery,7W.
27. 14. fob 17. 5. 4. Forbearing to

fpeak in the caufe or credit of our

neighbours , Prov. 24. 11,12. and 31.

8,9. 5. Ra(h cenfuring, CMattb.y.

1,2.

Qi What [m$ ofgefture be condemn-

ed?

A. 1. Nodding the head, 2. Wink-
ing with the eye* 3. Pointing with the

6nger> 4- Of any other vilifying or

deriding gefturesj Mat. 5.22.

Q^ How elfe do men offend againft

this Commandment ?

A. 1. Speaking the truth with de-

fire
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fire of our neighbours difcredit,i Sam.
22.14,15. with Pfal.'S 2. 1,2,3. (2)Lift-

ning to tale-bearers, Proverbs 25.23.

(3) Raifing falfe reports, Levit 19.16;

(q) Relating mens words to their dif-

grace, (5) Or contrary to their mean-
ing, 1 Sam. 22. 9,10. Z-Mat.26.6o

y
6i.

(6) Spreading abroad flying tales,?™,

26.20,21,22. libels, falfe prefentments

and citations; (j) Giving falfe evi-

dence, (S) And pronouncing falfe;

fentence, Zez/. ip 15.35. Exod.2%.6* *

c
Dent> 19.16. Prov.i9.$.

Q. J^to z* forbidden in refpett of
cur [elves and our neighbours ?

A. In reject ofour felves and our

neighbours, here is forbidden, 1. Ly-

ing, 2. And equivocating, Ephef.q. 25.

Col. 3.9,10.

Qjyhat is the tenth Commandment}

A. SDrjouftaifcnotcotieMc*
Qu. What is the general dutj here

commanded ?

A. Crjat foe be truls * contented

tattt) our oton outtoaro condition,

and IjeartilE aeGre tl)e good z of

our neighbour, in all tftittc50 be*

longing unto bim,great and fmall,

•SB iTim.6\8.i C^or.7.29,30.A&.26.29.

X Expof-
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Expof. * Q. What are the fpeclai

duties of this Commandment ?

A. In this Commandment we are

injoyned , i. To acquaint our felves

with thoughts of good towards our

neighbour, Efaj 32. 8. 3 John 2. fob

31. 29. and that which appertained

to him ; 2. To rejoyce in the prefent

good eftate ofour felves and our neigh-

bours, Tfalm 34. 2. & 119.74. and

3. Chearfully to praife God for it.

Q^ What is the general fin forbid"

den f

A. 311 tt)ougi)tg of mint), toity

e$, anD aefire* of tjeart^ ant> t>e*

Itgtjtful remembrances of etui a>

gainU contenteoneffe, ^-34.22.
Qu. Is any man able to k^eP this

La*>t

A. jpot perfectly : fo; ttje a <35o&>

It! often fall, tU moff Ijolp
|| failc

bfaltoaiw in tftetc belt actions:

but tlje ctiilD of <Bot> ougljt, c ma)?

anD ufaallg Dot!) d Umlfe accojoing

to tt)e &afo fcncerelp, <*?*;». 3. 2.

b £W. 28. 36,37,38. c 1 fobn 2. 14.

John 14.15,23. d 1 ir^.15.5.

Expof.
(| Q^ How is it proved that

the obedience of the faithful here is im-

ferft8i A, (1)
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An. (1) In the fervant9 of Chrift

there remains fome root of bitternefs,

Heb. 1 2. 1 . Rom. 7. 23. (2) The flefli

lufteth againft: the fpirit, Gai.<$. 17.

(3) Their knowledge is but in parr,

1 Cor. 1 3.1 2. Pfal.i 19.1$. their obedi-

ence therefore cannot be perfect, ^/&.

(5.14,15. 2 Safn.n.9. iCkron. 35:. 22.

Z#£.1.20.

Q^ Hob? w^wj Wales do the godly of-

fend?
A. 1. Often in the matter, 2. And

inthemancr of doing, fofb* 9. 14,15.

3. Continually in the meafure of duty,

the moft holy do offend , Nehem*

13.22.

JjJH
Should not a Chriftian omit di-

ing of good altogether, feeing he cannot

do it in that meafure that God requi*

reth ?

A. j£o, i* Wnt *imtrj etrtlt*

genes ana fmgleneffe of rjeartf

ftritxeagatuft corruption, 2-«!Look-

f f02 ttje affiftance of <0oD8 fpirtt*

3 3no labour to g gtoto itt pace,
e 2 Cor.7»i.f 2Chron i6.9.Phil.4.i3.

gi Pet.2.2.&2Pet.3.i8.

Expof. *Q^If fin cleave to the befi

Works of tkegoAlj, how fkonld they ex-

X 2 ercife
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ercife themfelves in Well-doing ?

A. i. The fin which cleaving to the

work defiles it, is by all means pofll-

ble to be avoided, J/<tf.6.i,2,3,4,&c.

Pfal^j.ij. 2. But the work it felf is

not to be forborn.

Q^ Why mufi We not forbear the do*

ingof good works, notwithftanding the

corruption that cleaves unto them ?

A. (i) Becaufe we have an abfolute

charge from God,to exercife our felves

in all good works, Efay 1. 17. 1 Pet.

3.11. Colojf.1.10. i Pet. 1.5. (i)And
a merciful promife, i.That he will

forgive the infirmities, which our cor-

ruption doth fallen upon them. 2. And
favourably accept our fincere endea-

vour to walk in all holy obedience,

Ihough now and then we through

weaknefs do ftep awayflob 42.7. iChr.

30.29,30. Efa.40.11. Qant.i.\^.Num.

23.21.^^.34.16.

Q^ What means fhoulda man ufe to

grow in grace ?

.A. i* lemnft tljiougljlpw
mine ||$ta htoaies, 2. t3u&S*
iI)tmfelf,3.foatct)*ot3er: t)fo Ijearta*

all times, in all place*, occaffona
ano coaottion$ ; 4»& reoeeming

the

'

I
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trje IJttmc, 5* &to;z f)te tdeart
tettt) gocD, (5* #u& p?efcct)c 1 Ijis

* f.iitil, hHag.i.5,7. i 1 Cor. 11.31.

k 2 Tim. 4. 5. Epb.5,16. lHeb.10.35.

Expof.
||
Q^what is examination ?

Anf. Examination is 1. A diligent,

2. An exquifae, 3. And an impartial

fearch of our hearts, thoughts, and

wayes 3Za»;. 3.40.07 the word of God,
Romqq. as in his prefence.

Q^ W'Lit are the benefits of exami"

nation }

tA. It is a means, 1. To prevent e- J™
l
ffr

>, ~ j fits or it.

vil, 2. To procure good. J

Q^ what evils are prevented hj ex-

amination ?

A. Itisafpecial means to preferver^
rao *

from 1. Pride, 2. Security, 3. Hard-*
17 '

nefs of heart, 4 And falling into fin,

Heki.il.Pfal.q.q.

Qj_ What good doth it procure ?

An. t. It doth quicken to prayer, Topreeure

Gen. 24. 63. Tfal. 19. 12. (2) It is a

good ftep to repentance, Pfal.i 19.59.

Hag. 1.5. ( 3 ) It fetleth in a Chriftian

courfe,P/^/t 39. 1 . (4) Tt provokes for-

ward in godlinefs, Pfal. 119. 59,^0.

{5) And it makes us charitable toward

others/?*/.^. C^
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Q^ What is it tojudge a mans felf f

f o^ To judge a mans felf, is to

pafle an impartial fentence againft

himfelf,agreeable to the word of God,
according to the meafure of that ini-

quity which by examination he find-

cth in him felf, E^ek. 16. 61. & 20. 43.

Dan.9.%. Luke 15.18,19.

Q^ What benefits come thereby ?

An. 1. This awakeneth the heart.

Ez,e^6.^i. (2) It maketh us afraid

of fin, (/fff.39.9. (3) It fpurreth us to

fue to the throne of grace, 1 Kin.%. 38.

^4) And it preventeth the judgement

of God, 1 Cor. 1 1. 3 1.

Q^ What is watchfnlnefs ?

A, Watchfulnefs , is 1. A narrow,

2. A careful, 3. And a continual keep-

ing, obferving, and over-feeing of our

hearts and all our ways, Prov.4.23.

Q^ How is Watchfnlnefs neceffarj ?

ML*' An. It is (1) Exceeding neceflfary,
*v*pry.

becaufe l Of our felves we are apt

toerre, Pfal.59.10. 2. And have ma-
ny occafions befides to draw us a-

way from godlinefs, Luke 14. 18,20.

(2) And it is exceeding profitable,

a. Pro/- Q^ How may it appear to be prop*

if. It
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A. It is profitable, ( 1) To prevent

or withftand Satan, 1 Pet. 5. 2. Mat.
26.41. (2) To keep under lufts,

("2) To avoid and cue off ftnyings

and wandrings of minde and life,

2^45. 1C0r.16.12. *Pfal.lQi.2.

f4) To keep the heart in good order,

(5 ) And to efchew dangerous, 1. De-
cays , 2. Falls , 3/ And difcomforts,

which otherwife men (hall run into,

2 Sam. 1 1. 2. 1 Tim. 2. 14. 2 Corinth.

113.

Q^ What is it to redeem time ?

An. To redeem time, is fo to hus-

band it, that every moment thereof

may be /pent for our beft advantage,

Efh.'$A6> 2 Cor. 1 1.3.

Q. What is it to redeem time .
?

nA. To redeem time is fo to hus-

band it , that every moment thereof

may be fpent for our beft advantage,

eph45.t6.Cd.44,

Q. Why is time to he redeemed }

sAn. 1. Becaufe time is a precious

thing, 2. Being loft it is unrecoverable,

though God may pardon it to the pe-

nitent^/*/ 1.16,1 8. therefore we muft

redeem it.

Q. What time is to be redeemed ?

X 4 A. {i)
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esf. i. The time of youth, Scclef.

12. i. 2. Of the Gofpel,2 Cor. 6. 2,

3. The Sabbath, Exod.20.10s 4. The

time of ficknefs, 5. Of health, 6. And
the time of vacancy from bufinefie

in our callings, &c. Luk.19.42. John

9.4. Gal.6.lo. 'Prov.lD.*).

Qu. Why muft the heart be ftored

With gtod?

f An. Becaufe when mans heart h
emptied of eTil, it will quickly gather

filrh again ("as garments will duft,) un-

lefs it be fraught with good, LMat. 12.

43>44,45-
Queft. Why muft faith be frefer*

ved?
* An. Becaule if faith decay in us,

fas needs it muft, unleffe it be carefully

ftirred up, preserved and exercifed,

2 TVs*?. 1.6J godlinefs rauft needs wi-

ther, 1 Tim.i.$.

Qu. Why muft godlinefs either if

faith decay f

sA. Becaule (1) Faith is the victo-

ry whereby we overcome the world,

1 fohn 5. 4. (2) Thereby we wreftle

againitfin, byjhe Almighty power of
Jefus Chrift, gal. 2. 20. (3) And our

lives muft needs be full i.Of doubt-
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ingt, 2. Or fccurity, 3. Drowned with

carnal delights , 1 Kings 1 1. 4. and

finful pleafures, (q) The word will

lofe its efficacy, Heb. 4. 2 . ( 5 ) And the

exercifes of religion their fweetnefs, if

faith decay.

Quell. How u faith to be prefer-^

ved>

sA, To the end that faith might

be preferved, we muft, (1) Value it

above Gold and Silver, 2 Peter 2. 1.

(2)Often meditate upon the 1. Sweet-

nefle, Pfalm up. 103. and 139 17.

2. Conftancy, ReveLij* 2 Corinth,

1. 20. 3. And p; petuity of the moft

precious and free promifes, which

are the grounds of faith, £^14.5.
Ez.ek- 36. 22. ( 3 ) We muft walk

according to the rules thereof, (4)
learn to exercife it , living thereby,

Hebr. 10. 38. Romans 1.17s (5) And
1. Sincerely, 1. Confhntiy, 3. And
Confcionably ufe all thofe means,

wheieby faith is wrought or nou-

ridied.

Q^ How elfe >

A. 7* |emutt fafee m tinfo Mm
fyzs tofjole annour (| of <©od,

? ^nx> toitt) n care, itpugftfneffe*

anti
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ana conffancp, ufe tfje means of

grace before pjcfcribet) in one o z*

tfate ag tnell as another , w Eph.6.

13,14. n Prov.2.3,4,5. Col.4.2. 0?o£

27.10.

Expof.
(I Q. Why mufi a Chrifiian

take unto him the Christian armour f

A. Becaufe all Chriftians arc called

to be fouldiers, Rev.n.j. to fight un-

der Chrift Jefus their Captain.

Q^ Againfi what enemies mufi Vee

fight ?

A. Againft, i.Theflefh,^fw.8.i3.

(2) The world, 1 foh.z.io. (3) And
the D«vil, 1 Ptf.5.8,9.

(^ What are the properties of this

enemy ?

A. He is (1) Spiritual, (2) Subtile,

(l ) And a malicious enemy, Eph.6.12.

Rev. 20. 2. Mat. 1 3 . 28,3 9. (4) That

can never be appeafed : they-had need

therefore take unto them the whole ar-

mour of God.

Q^ What is imply ed in this
}
that We

waft iakg unto us the Chriftian ar-

mour>
An. We muft 1. I^aily put it on,

i. Continually keep it on, 3. And at

all times have it ready for ufe.
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Q^ For What endmuft it be put on ?

A. 1. To repel, 2. And to quench

the fiery darts of the Devil.

C^ What are the parts of this ar-

mour .
?

An. The parts of this armour are,

1. Sincerity, 2. Love of righteoufnefs,

3. The Gofpel, 4. Faith, 5. Lively

hope, 6. And the word of God, Eph.

6.14,15,16,17,18.

Q. How is it kept on}

A. It is kept on, 1 . By earneft pray-

er, 2. Watchfulnefs
, 3. And by holy

meditation.

Q. What priviledges doth God of"

fordunto his children in this life Vvho la-

bour according to his Vvill to grow in

grace f

A.
(J

i^gCfjepmap be qatTareD

t of I)te favour, ana au ^atrjecls

* care r ofcer tljem, 3* SC^e sire*

rtion f of iris fpirit, 4* Cfceic

t grototrj in
|)
grace, atrtu 5* |3er*

fetoeratue to trje ens, q ijoh.3.14.

and 4. 13. John 1. 12. r 1 Tim. 4. 10.

Mat.10.30. / Pfal. 143. 10. t Col. 1.

9,10. itPhil.i.tf.

Expof.
|| Q^ What is to be obferved

touching the enjoying of thefe frivi-

> ledges} A. It
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A. It is firft of all to be obferved,

that none of thefe priviJedges can be

enjuyed without great ftrife and la-

bour, i Cor. 1 6. go.

CK What ajfurance of Gods favour

may be obtained f

t A. i. Notonelyfome uncertain

hope, or dim fight of Gods favour,

3, Bat afliirance thereof may in this

life be obtained,^ 19.25. 2 Cor.5.1,

zTim.q.S. and 1.12.

Q^ How is that proved ?

A. Becaufe i.The Scripture exhorts

us to make our calling and ele&ion

fee, 2 Peter 1.10. 2. It layeth ma-
ny fufficient grounds of aflurance,

I John^. 13. and 3. 14. Philip. 1.6.

3. And propofetb divers examples of

them, who have attained thereunto,

Rom. 8. 34,38,30. Luke 2.29. Hebr.

U.9,10.

Q^ How may it appear that this is a

rare priviledge ?

Anf. This is a rare and precious

priviledge, 1. Becaufe it may con-

stantly be enjoyed, 2. With an increafe

thereof Ho/. 1 $.iq.LMal. 3.6. 1 Thejf.

4.1,10. 3. It is alwaies accompanied

with joyunfpeakable, and fweet con-

tentment
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tentment,Ca;tf. 1. 1. Pfal. 4. 6,7. John

8. 56. 1 Peter 1. 8. 4. The longer it

is pofleffed the Tweeter it is

Quefh Is not Gods- favour moft
fweet when it is firfl apprehended ?

Anfw. Dainty meats may become

loathfome , but ive cannot forfeit of

Gods favour, Tfat. 17.15.

Q^ What particulars are compre-

hended in this, that Cjod Would have

his children ajfured of his fatherly

care ?

* Anf God would have his chil-

dren know, (i)That in -every ftate

he will fave and uphold them, Pfalm

p. 10. and 32.6,7. even when his

wrath doth burne againft his ene-

mies , -H/^7 33. 4, 5><5. and 27. 7, 8.

( 2 ) That he will teach them the

good way, which they ought to

follow , Pfalm 25. 12, 14. Prov. 3. 3.

( 3 ) That he will give his Angels

charge over them
, ( 4 ) And carry

them in his bofome, "Pfalm 91. ir,

I2,&C.

Q. How may thej be afured of hi*

fatherly care ?

A. The amiable , fweet and com-

fortable titles, that Chfifl: giveth

to
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to his Spoufe, calling her i . My love,

2. My dove, 3. My lifter, 4. My
Spoufe, £< My undefiled, doth (hew
what great regard he hath of every

Chriftian, Cant. 1.8,9. and 2.14. Deut<

33.12,27^8/29.^1^.7.6.

Q^ How may it he proved that the

faithful may ajfure themjelves of their

growth ingrace f

A.
|| Becaufe (1) The fervants of

Chrift are exhorted, and command-
ed to grow in grace and godlinefs,

1 Tbe(f. 4.1 y io. Col. 1. 10. (2) There

are paterns of holy men left unto

us in Scriptures, that have grown
rich in wifdome and holinefle, Rev.
2." 19.

Q. If God command us to grow in

grace, hew doth it thence follow that

We may be ajfured of it ?

<*A. What God commandeth in the

Gofpel that Chriftians fhoukl believe,

he will inabte chem to do, John 6. 63.

1 John 5.3.

££. Ifothers havegrown rich, is this

Any ajfurance to pes f

An. What ordinary graces any of

the faithful did obtain, the fame may
ail the faithful look for, Zach.12.10.

£pb,
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Eph.4.4. iPet.i.jn If it be for their

.

good, Rom.8.2$.

Q^ How is that proved ?

An. Bccaufe i.They are all under

the fame covenant, 2. Have the fame

Redeemer and Sandtifier, 3. And have

the fame promifes made unto them,

2 Cor. 6. 18. 1 Tim. 2.5,6. Ephef^o.
&2. 12.

Q^ ffto oftar privileges doth God

afford unto them >

Anf. (tf) CjjeE arc [|
1. ftepe

w from, 2 Comfo2teB tit, 3* #nt>

Delitjersa out x of mans troubles;

("7) SCaurtt to y ufe all eftates

aright , ( 8 ) p2eferfceD z from
*foul offences, (9) Jnablefc (| ta

a rife again, if t&eg b fall , f 10J
3nftructe&'to f lite gc&lp, (1 1) &nt>

tiafoe c poOTefsion * of fyz too?!)*

w Pfal.32.10.Acls 16.27. xProv.i 1.8*

y Lam. 3. 27. Phil. 4. 12. z Luke 1.6.

4 Pfal. 37. 23,24. b Eph. 2, 10. c Luke

8.15.

Expof.
(|

Qu. How are the godly

freed from the troubles that others run

mo >

A. 1. The godly fhun the fins which

others follow with greedinefs, Gen.

39.9.
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39.9. & 42.18. 2{jk$. 15. qobii. to

(2) They order their affairs with godly

wifdome, Atts 2?.. 6. & 22. 26. & 1 8.

11. with 19.37. (3 ^ And they -forcfee

the evil to come, and hide themfelves,

Prov.zi.^.tc 26.12. therefore they arc

preferved from many troubles that o-

thers fall into.

Q^'Donot the godly oft run into ma-
ny troubles from which they might be

free}
Ai For want of care and watch-

&lnefTe, they often draw no fmall

grief upon their heads , from which

they might be free, if they would care-

fully fubdue their pafllons, and look

unto their ways , Cant. 5. 2,3,4,5,6.

a Sam. 1 1 . 2,3 . Pfal. 5 1 .8.

Q. How are the godly taught to nfe

profperity ?

f A. In profperity the godly are

taught, 1. To edifie therafelves, Alts

9.3 1. 2. To walk in meeknefs, 3 .Low-

Hnefs, 4. Fear, 5. Comfort of the

Lord, 6. And be doing good, fob 14.

IJ,2I.

CL How an they taught to nfe ad-

verfity ?

An, In adverhtya they are' taught

1. To
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( I ) To be humble, (2) Patient, (3)
To pray, 1 ?^r. 5.6. ¥061.22. Pfalm

39.9. and 30.7,8. (4) To grow out

of Jove with this world, 2 Qorinth. %.

i>2>3j4- (5) To prize the Lords fa-

vour, <Pfal. 73. 26,28. (6J To cleave

clofe unto God, Sfay 10. 20. (y) To
examine their hearts, (2) And to re-

form their ways, Lam. 3 .40. Zeph.t.i.

Bfay 2J.9.

Q. H*j* are they taught to ufe their

calling ?

A. In their callings they are taught

(1) To take trial of their 1. Wifdom,
2. Faith, 3. Sincerity, 4. Love of righ-

teoufnefs, and 5. Patience; (2) And
to go about the fame with hearts affe-

cting the things that be above, Pfalm

1 1 2. 5 . Gen. 31.38,3 9,40. (jalathians

5. 22. Cjen. 17. 1,2. Zach. 8. 10*. Luke

21.19.

Q^ *Be net the godlyfometimes over-

taken "frith reproachful evils }

* *A. If the godly be overtaken

with fome reproachful evil, Gen.9.2i>

and 19.33. it is (1) Not ordinary,

Rom. 8. 1. 2 Corinth. 5. 7. But for a

tinie,P/*/.37.34. (2) When they have

Y caft
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caft offtheir armour, and negleft their

watch , 2 Sam* 1 1. 1,2. Matthew 26.

40,41.

Ck Why doth the Lord fttfer them

to fall}

A. The Lord fuffers them to fall,

1. To let them fee their weaknefle,

•2. To correcl their carelefnefle, 3. To
cure in them pride of heart, and con-

tempt of others : 4. And he orders

their flips for the 1. Glory of his

great Name, 2. For the comfort of the

weak, 3. And for the good of the par-

ty fallen, after that by repentance he

is rifen again.

Qi. How is it froved that the righte-

ous may be ajfured of their ferfeve*

ranee ?

|| An. 1. Th6 righteous may fall,

but the Lord will not fuflfer them to

perifli, John 10. 28. 2. Chrift hath

prayed for them, John 17.20. Luke

22.32. 3 . The immortal feed abideth

in them, 1 John 3.9. 4. The fpirit of

God doth quicken them,/to;w.8.2,ii.

fo that afterward they take heart and

courage again to fight againft fin and
Satai.

QjAre
K
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Qu. Are not the godly Jometimes

thrown down i

A* Yes : but they can never be ut*

terly vanquiflied , though for a time

they be thrown down, 2 Cor, 4. 8,9.

Alat.i6.iS.

Q^ How are the faithful inftrufted

to live godly }

t e^. If the faithful feek unto the

Lord, he will teach them with 1. De-
light, 2. And with comfort to Jive

godly in all places, and callings, Provi

2.1,4,9* EJayzo.21.

Q^ t)o they not finde much rebellion

in themfelves ?

A. They do finde the flefti rebel-

ling againft the Spirit, gal.y 17. Tfati

42.5,11.

Q^JVhy}
A. (1.) So that they might not truft

Co themfelves, but in the Lord, Prov.

2 . 5,6. (2) That they might no longer

five then finde need to pray, Lord

ftrengthen me, 1 Thefc.17. (3) That

they might be thankful to God for

the mercies they have received, PfuL

54.6,7. (4) That they may not tri-

umph before the victory, nor walk

Ya in
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in fecurity, as though they had no ene-

my, 1 P^.5.8,9. (5) And that by how
much the fight is more, 1. Painful,

2. Sharp, 3. And difficult ; by (6 much
the vi&ory ftiould be the more, 1.De-
lightful, 2. Sweet, 3. And glorious,

Rom.i6-20. Rev. 1 2.10.

Q. What U it to pojfefs the "toord f

* esf. The word of God is poffef-

fed, when it is 1. Received truly as

our own , 2. And is kept and laid up

fafely, as a treafure in our minds and

hearts.

Q. Why is the "toord to be laid up in

the heart ?

*s4. So that we may have it in rea-

dinefs i.For our direction, 2. And
for our comfort, 3. And to rule over

us with an holy and univerfal fove-

raignty, Lu\e 2. 5 1. Col. 3.16,17. Pfal.

119.111,112.33,34.

Queftion. Do aU the godly, or arty

At all times enjoy all thefe priviled-
t.lgno-

ges }

Tunbe-
A# ^° : fome ace teiwan* Of

iuf% f&em, not beliefring, 02 atleafc

3.N0J faintly bclietnns tfjat tljere are
Fling. fUC {> . otters are carelefe , io&o

pjije
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pji$e t&en} not , ano to take not 4 . uu-.
pains foj t&efe tljings, as tl*eE<'.

oug&t*

Queft. What other hindrances do

deprive Chrifiians of thefe priviled-

ges f
f.lMrdi*

A. d Innominate paffions, &*%£,.
fear, anger, fcif-lotje, woe, lobe e Cwm>
of pleafure, cares of tt;e toojlo, «#?/>.

ant) eartblg incumbrances ; ana *• Jw?»-

inconftancp in gono duties iffi'*
temptations alfo to triftruft 00ir^-
fceepe unoer man^, d James 4. w/m.

1,2,3.

Queftion. How Jhould a man bri-

dle and reform thefe unrnly fafsi-

ens *

Anfwcr. &et 1. ^tm f)tgt)lpe>

ffsem a C&riffian life, *•• p^s
earneffls, 3. ^et fcimfelf moll

agatnft tje corruptions tijat be

ffrongeft in turn, 4* £>!nm tlje

occaftons of fin, 5. ^nuc tlje

e Commandment in lji0 tieart

,

6. ana applg f tt>e beat!) of

Cfotft foj tlje fettling of corrupt

tion , e Pfalm 119. 51. f 1 John

Y 3
Q^How
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Q. How may a man overcome his

temptations to diflrufi ?

A. i. ^cmuft not gtfcecre&it

to &atans fuggeffion* againft

<©ot)3 trutfc 9 2 115ut confi&er of

tlp'ott* h
(i

i*pofcoer, i i*<25ooo*

neffe, k 3* tflfnc&angeableneiTc,

4 # ifoimer 1 mercies, 5* 3no free

m grace in siting us ftis Ton ; t to

ttiat toca&ncffe, tinfooitlnneffe,

fcpant of feeling comfort QonlD not

Btfma^ fyim> g Mat.4.3,4. h Mat.8.2.

Efay 40.28. iPfal. 51.12. kjer.31.3.

lPfal.77.11. raRom.j.8,9.

Expof.
(j Q^ How are We toconfi-

der of Cjodspower and love ?

A, That God is in power all'fuffi-

pent, fo that he can help us, Eph.$ .20.

and in love pverlafting, fokn 13. 1.

zTkeJf.2.i6. fer.31.3.

Q. What ufe are We to make there*

Pf?
A. Seeing that he hath once loved

us,we may be aflured that he wiU never

Jeaveus, <
P^'/.4.ip.

Q. To Whom doth god give Chrifi ?

t An. God gives Chrift to them

f1) That are loft in themfelvcs, Efay

61.
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6 1.1,2. Mat. p. 12,13. (2) And the

weak as well as the ftrong are parta-

kers of his merits, 1 John 2.1.

Q. Have not Chrifiians reafon to

doubt in reftett of their Vveaknefs t

An. Strength of grace in us , and
foundnefs of a Chriltian conversation,

is not the root of comfort ; neither

fliould weaknefs, or unworthinefs in

us breed doubting of our ialvation,

Heb. 1 0.22.

Queft. What is the ground of com-

fort ?

A. The ground of all comfort is,

that God of his free grace hath given

his Son to us miferable finners, even to

as many as believe in him, 1 John a. 2.

& John 3.16.

Q^ Can the Vffeak^ faith lay hold up-

on Chrijl t

A. The weak faith doth lay hold

uponChrift, 1. As truly, though 2.N0C

fo comfortably as the ftrong doth,

1 John 2.12,13,14.

Q^ What elfe mttft be done ?

A. ; Confiuec totjat pjomtfea

tye%m Baft maue, to n keep ana

uptjolO it*, 4« Wtot ineQtiragc-

Y4 merits
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mentis tie l)att) gitoen us to beltefcc;

II 5* anD^oU) acceptable a tt)ing

it is p ttjat lue fyoulo fo Do, n Mat.

j6. 18. Luke 22. 32. o 1 John 3. 23.

pMatth.8.10. and 15. 29! Rom,4. 20.

Expof.
(I Q^ JTte incoHragements

hath Godgiven m to believe ?

A. ( 1) God commandeth, perfwa-

deth and intreateth the thirfty and

burdened to believe , (2) God hath

bound himfelf by covenant unto them,

Sty 43- 2 5- (3) He hath fealed it by

the Sacraments , (4) And confirmed

the fame by oath, Gen.22.16,17, Pfal.

105.9. Luke 1.73.

Q^ WW if *#r wi/Jry £*^p ?

^. The deeper our mifery is, the

more we glorifie his name by refting

upon him for fuccour, Pfalm 22, 1.

2fr/w.4.i8,2o.

Q^ What other things are to be lear-

ned for the overcoming of thefe tern'

potions f

Anfw. 6, Wit mutt Ju&ge cue
feltoes q not bg pjefent f feeling,

02 b^ our ofon r&ifeerning tfce

fruits of grace, but bs t&at tojuef)

toe f fjau* felt , ana rte t fruits

0?
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of grace fofnctj appear to nt&er*

q Pfalm u6 11. Pfalm 13. 1. r Pfalm

51,10, f Pfalm 77.1 1,12. 1 2 Corinth.

IP. it.

Expof. f Q, Why mufl not a Chri-

fiian judge himfelf by his own feei-

ng ?

Anfwer 1, Becaufe a man may
have faith , that feels no comfort

;

2. And grace , that fees not the

fruits of grace , Pfalm 22. 1, and 77.

8, P.

Qj, why may a man that hath grace

feel no fruits thereof ?

An. (1) Becaufe the foul is fome-

timesfick, E&k. 34. 4,16. CW, 3. 5.

(2) And fometimes in a fwound

;

Cantic.$.6. ( 3 ) Sometimes tve judge

amifs of our eftate, Pfai 116. 10,11;

and 77. 10.

Q^ How do Vee judge amifs of our

own eftate ?

A. 1. By obferving what motions

we have to evil, but not how we refift

them ; 2. By fuppofing we have no

grace.

Q^ why do Vve then thinly V?e have

no grace ?

A, Be*
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A. Becaufe we have not i. What
grace we defire, 2. Or becaufe we find

not ourfelves at all times alike affe-

cted and comforted, or elfe 3. Be-

caufe we want what others have,or we
conceit them to have.

Q^ How is this trial erroneous ?

A. Becaufe God gives not all graced

to one man,nor to all in the fame raea-

fure, Zs/^.4.7. Zach.\2.$.

Q. What other things occapon this

miftaking t

An. 1. It is the property of men
in affliction, to admire fmall things in

others, and deny great and many
graces in themfelves : 2. Likewife the

vaftnefs of defire caufeth that which

is much in comparifon, to feem no-

thing
; 3 . And Satan works upon the

timerous difpofition of fome.

Q^ How doth Satan work^ upon their

timerous difpofition ?

A. 1. He perfwades them that they

have fearfully confented to thofe fug-

geftions, which they alwaies abhor-

red, and in which they never took de-

light, 2. Or that they wilfully offend,

when fome finful motions a rife in their

hearts;
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hearts ; to which they do not con-

fent, but which they refift, praying

to God for forgiveneflfe and a'fift*

ance.

Q. Is there any other reafon of our

miftaking t

A. Yes', becaufe we in temptati-

on want one grace, which accompa-

nies faith, to wit, joy, foh.$.$6. 1 Vet.

1.8. we conclude that we have no faith

at all.

Qu. Doth not joy ever accompany

faith t

tA* Faith and joy be not infeparau

ble companions, "fob 13. i5.£fe£.u.i.

Tfal.jy. 2,3. the violence of temptati-

on hindring the fenfe of mercy, when
God doth with-hold comfort. For
which caufes, we muft not overmuch

truft our felves, or credit our feeling,

but give credit to the tcftimony of the

godly and faithful.

Q. What may be a further help be"

fide?

A. 7* 3t is goon to gamine out
* hearts, ano ufe ttje a&trice w of 0*

tbers ; but foe muft imotn ttitttiaU

ttmt groaning after, ano x labour*

iW
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tttg to reft cur toeariea fouls upon
trje psonrifes of grace , being ne>

fcer fatisfieo until our Doubtful*

nc r
8 be remofceMoiil biing a goon

ent), uPfalm4.4. w i Theft 5. 14.

xMat.n.28.
Expof. * Q^JVhy Should a man exa-

mine his heart in that cafe ?

Anfw. BecaufeGod with-holdeth,

or with-draweth comfort fomedmes,

i. By reafon of fomefecret fin, not

yet repented of 5 2. Or he fufFereth

Satan to buffet us, that we might more
ferioufly repent of fome corruption,

Job 40.3,4,5,6. with 42. 6. 2 Corinth.

12.7.

CK What doth (jod teach us bj fuch

temptations ?

A. Hereby the Lord doth 1. Cor-
recl our not prizing comfort at a high

rate, CVwtf.5 .^4,5 . 2. And our forget-

fulnefs to praife him for it.

Q^ In What manner muft a man try

himfelf?

A* We ought wifely to make tri-

al ofour waies, 1. Neither fparing any

fin , 2. Nor cenfuring that to be fin

which is juft and lawful, 3. Not ma-

king
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king light account of any fin : 4«Nor

yet calling our repentance into quefti-

on, becaufe 1 . Either fome things have

been ami fs, 2. Or we have not attained

to perfection.

Q^ 7)0 thefruits ofthefpirit afoaies

apfear in the faithful ?

Anf. $0: senate yobfcntea
i.^ntmtfitft * contortion, 2*3n
ttjetrn^ || of zfecurity, 3* «rjen
ire aUdtoz out* ftrft lotoe, 4, 3(n

time of b temptation * 0? fome

|| trelapfe c into (In, y Luke 5. 37,38.

ziCor.3.1. dRcv.2.4. bPfal.6. 1,2,3-.

cPfal.51.10.

Expof. * Qu. why are the graces

oftheffirit obfcure in our firfi conver-

gent
An. 1. Becaufe at our firfl conver-

fion we are as new born babes who
have the truth of mans nature, but

the perfection of it groweth with

age, 1 Corinth. 3.1. #^.5.13. 2.0ur

knowledge is fmall and confufed,

?y^A»73.22. and up. 33, 34,100.

3. Our fight of Gods love is dim,

4. Many doubts arife in our minds,

Luke 24. verfe 38. becaufe of our

weak-
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weaknefsand unworthinefe, ($) Ma-
ny lufts arc untamed, (6) We are un-

experienced to put on , or wear the

Chriftian armour i and therefore are

oft foyled of our adverfaries.

Qu. Do not fome Chrifiians more

plentifully abound in the graces of the

Jfirit at theirfirft converpon
*

A. Some few at their firft conver-

fion, abound in the fruits of the Spi-

rit more fenfibly, that they might bt

prepared for fome future combates,

wherein God will fet them forth to be

examples to the weak.

(^ What is the reafon why otirjoy is

afterward diminijhed ?

A. If our comfort and joy that we
felt in our firft convcrfion be diminish-

ed., it is either by reafon of i. Se-

curity , 2, Or temption, i Sam. n.
2,3, &c. with Pfalm$i. io. Tfal.jj*

8,9,io.

Q^ Why are the graces of the fpirit

obfcured in the daies of fecurity f

A. Becaufe i. Good ground will

bring forth weeds if it be not tilled,

and fire will die if it be not blown

;

fo the graces of Gods fpirit will de-

cay
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cay if they be not ftirred up by prayer,

reading, &c. 1 Thejf. 5. 19. 2 77iw.i.6.

2* And lufb, worldlinefs, and drow-
finefs, &c, will creep upon the beft,

and over-grow them, if they be not

diligent to keep them under, and

root them out, Luke 21.34,35,36.

Q^ Why is grace obfcured When we
leave ourfirft love f

A. || Becaufe as our love to God
doth decay, fo the fenfe and feeling of

Gods love to us, doth die and decay

alfo, Rev.2.tf.

Q.^ What evils follow the abatement

•/ our love to God ?

A. When our love to God is aba-

ted, (1) The fpiritof God, which is

1. The comforter of the heart, 2. And
the ftirrer up of that joy which paf-

feth all understanding is grieved, Eph.

4.30. (2) Our faith is weakncd,

1 Tim. 1.5. ( 3 ) Our prayers muft

needs be cold and faint, (4) We muft

needs be dull, heartlefs, and uncheer-

ful, even a burden to our felves, (5)
And untoward to any holy duty, PfaL

119.174-

A. Be-
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Anfvo. Becaufe love is the wheel of

the foul, and firft affection, Deuter.

6. 5. UWatth. 22. 37. and if that be

difordered, no other can be of a right

temper.

Q^ Why are graces obfiuredin time

*f temptation ?

* Anfw. Becaufe in the time of

temptation , 1. The minde is full of

diforder and confufion , 2. And the

heart of fear , Sxod. 6. 9- Pfalm 77.

2i7,8,9>io. as the aire is troubled in a

tempdtuous feafon.

Q^lVbj fo ?

Anf. 1. Many mifts being caft be-

tween the eye of our understanding

and the promifes of God , as clouds

that obfcure the Sun : 2. Satan having

then leave to try and buffet us.

Q. What is the benefit that comes by

temptation f

A. By temptations, 1. We are fit-

ted to grow in grace, Tftl. 32.4,?.

2. Thereby alfo the graces ofGods fpi-

ritinus are tried, Rom. 5. 5. fam.1.2^

3. But it is no fit feafon for us todif-

cern or judge ofthem.

Q^fVhy is grace obfcured in time of

feme relapfe f (| *A*
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(I Anf' When corruption gettcth

ground, grace rnufl needs be weaken-
ed, for thefe two arc oppofite rhe one
to the other.

Q^ Howfhottld a man recover out of
\
a relapfe ?

A. 1 % fpeeop d confiDeratton

t of foljat tie liattj Done, 1 Henefo*
tug tjts repentance Untfj fujroto

art&tywie, betoailing W fin be-
fore <©0D, 3*ftefcwiungltfcj anD
4. taping rjoln upon trje pjonufe*
cf mercies, </ Revel. 2. 5. e Ter. 21.

18,19.

Expof. f Qu. /^<# grounds be
there Vvhy fnch as have fallen into

grofsfin after repentance, jhonld not de-

fpair ?

Anf Such as have fallen into fome
grofs fin after repentance, muft not
utterly defpair, 1 John $.22.. Efay 55.1.
CMatthew 11. 28. For (1) The Pro-

phets call upon wicked revolters from
God, to repent, and promife them
pirdon, Efaj 1. 18. Jeremiah 3. 1,12,

13, 14, &c. (2) And in the Lawfa-
crifices were daily offered, not one-

\y for ignorance, Leviticus 5 . 15,17.

Z but
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but for fins, committed willingly, and

againft confcience, Leviticus 6. 1,2,3.

3 We are commanded daily to pray

for remiflion of (ins without excep-

tion, Luke 1 1. 4. 4. No fin is unpar-

donable, but the fin againft the Holy
Ghoft, Matth. 12. 31,32. Mark^S'
28, 29. from which a man that fins

grofly after repentance may be free.

5.God is able to heal the latter wound
which fin makes, as well as the for-

mer, Hof. 14.4. 6. Without Chrift no

offence can be forgiven, and in Chrift

all offences may be done away, 1 John

1. 7. 7. Mercy in us is as a drop of a

bucket, in comparifon of that infinite

fea of mercy which is in God : If by

his commandment man mnft forgive

his brother feventy times feven times,

will not he forgive them that humble

themfelves before him ? Matthew 1 8.

21,22.

Q^ What privileges do the godly

enjoy as foon as this life is ended .
?

A. 1. Crjm glo2£ i&en begin*,

fci t&etr busies remain (| in fyz
f gratoe, as in a beD of fpiees;

Sinn t&etr fsuls being perfectly

gftee*
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g fwtffc t from ftn, arc rccetfceo in*

to rjeatoeu, to tfje bcbolDtng hof
CB'od ano Crjuft immetitatclp

,

/ 1 1 heff4. 1
5 . £ Rev. 1 4. 1 3 . b Matth.

5.8. 1 Cor.13.12.

Expof.
(I
Qu. Wherein /lands the

happinefs of the Saints , in refpett of
their bodies Vvhen they be feparated

from their fouls >

tAn. Death feparates the foul from
the body, but it doth not feparate the

foul or body of the godly from Chrift,

Rom. 8. 38,39. 1 £V. 3.22. and 15.

54,55,56. Phil.i.zi. for when the bo-

by lieth in the grave, and is diflblved

into duft, it is yet united unto Chrift,

^215.5. is/^.5.30. and doth expecT:

and look for a future and glorious

change, iCor.i 5.38,42,43,44.

Q^ Wherein (lands their happinefs in

refpeU of their fouls after this life, <t-

bove what they had in this life >

\A. 1. From the guilt and domi-

nion of (in , the godly are delivered

in this life, 1 John i.q. but not from all

ftain thereof.

2. But after this earthly tabernade

is laid down , they are 1. Delivered

Z 2 from
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from all fin, forrow, and care, Rev.21

4, 27. 2. And are received into hea-

ven to be with Chrift , injoying the

glorious prefence of God, 1 Thef 4.

Qu. How do the Saints fee God in

heaven ?
g

vtf. They fee him, not by faith ob-

fcurely, 2^.5.7. as it were thorow

a glafs, 1 Cor. 1 3. 1 2. as the Saints do in

this life, but by fight, and face to face,

immediately, or without means, Tfal.

17. 15.

(y If this be the ftateof the godly,

What fball become ofthe ungodly t

A. SDfeeir bodies ifyall tot in

t^e * grate, ant> trjeir fouls are

ju&gea unto k etocrlafting fooe,

i Gen.3.19. k Luke 16.22,23.

Expof. * Q. Nothing befals the bo-

dies of the kicked, Vefrck befalt net the

bodies of the godly, ho"to then is their

rotting in the grave a curfe ?

A. Death is a curfe to the wicked,

Gal.^. 10,13. with John 3.16. and fois

their rotting in the grave, becaufe they

are not in Chrift, 2 Cor. y. 17. though^

to the fenfes there is nothing befals the^

bodies
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bodies of the wicked, which befal-

leth not the bodks of the godly, Ec-

clef.9.2.

Q^ Shall npt the kicked rife again ?

*s€. The wicked (hall indeed rife

again, but it is to further condemnati-

on, John 5. 29.

Q^When Jhall the happinefs of the

eleEl be confummate ?

A. at tlje Djeaoful sap (| oHti&sc*

menf,an& ttie general relurreaten,

Pfal.17.15.

Expof.
l|
Q^Howdoth it appear that

the happinefs of the eleEl i* not confum-

mate till the day ofjudgement f

A. Becaufe 1. The foul in heaven

doth retain a natural defire to be uni-

ted to the body, 2. Neither can the

happinefs of the foul be every way
com pleat and perfecl without it.

Ql What degrees be there ofthe hap-

pinefs of the elect ?

A. Of the happinefs of the elec% i

there be three degrees ; one at their

firft cqnverfion, Matth^iT,^* Tfd-
32.1,2. the fecond at death, Apocal.

14.13. thelaft and moft perfeft at the

day ofjudgement, 1 Theff.^.ij.

Z 3
Quett.
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Queft. Who Jhall be judge at that

day}

A. Ctotff t tfte %m antj fttng

of tljs £i)urctj, 1 Uitjts ^41 come in

a mod glcjtflils afto titiible rnan>

ner, m Seicenfiins from rjeafcett

teift a iI)CKt, £nfc h)tti? tltc trice of

tijt archangel, ans toftD trje trurm

pet of ©oil), moit ro^ailp n attend
£D toitl) innumerable multittiDes

of nu£ijti> Slngels,/ Ads 10.42. and

17, 30. mi Theif. 4. 16. n 2 Theflil.

2.7-

Expof t Q^w *fe* /wn^r ofjudg-

ing common to the Father, .So/*, 4W^ £0/7

^. 1 . The decree of judging and

judiciary power, is common to Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft, Genef. 18.25.

2. But the yifiMe acl, promulgation,

and execution of judgement belongeth

to Chrifr. our Mediatour, as God and

man, zAtls 17.13. John 5.22,23. Rom.

14.10,11,12.

Q: What comings of Chrifi doth the

Scripture mention ?

A, Two. 1 . His firft coming,which

was to work our Redemption, when

fie was judged. 2. His
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2. His fecond appearing, when he

(hall come to judge.

Q. To What Jpecial office doth this

belong f

A. This is the laft acl, and accom-

plifhrncnt of his kingly office, 1 Cor.

15.25,26,27.

Q. when [hall Chrifl come tojudge-

ment ?

A. ^e toill mod furel^comi,
but tlje time u mtfcuofom, timt

foe mtg#t etjec p toatct), an& pse*

pare fo^ t)i$ coming Matth.24.36.

/verfe42.

Q. Whom Will he judge ?

A. ^is elect ann q ctiofen,anE all

t&eir enemies, bott) etui r Angels,
ana foicfceDmen, ^2 Corinth. 5. 10.

r 2 Pet, 2.4. Jud.6.

(^ Seeing many of Gods elttt peo-

ple, and kicked men are rotted in their

graves
y
how can they bejudged ?

A. 2Djie tjerg fame f booies in

fubffance *tf)at at ang time ihcd,

Ojall bp ttje potoet of ©00 be rai*

fea up, ant) ttieic fouls be uniteD

to tytm infepacabl^toabiDetcgc^

t&er foj etoermojc, / 1 Corinth. 15.

42,43,44. Z4
:^: ,..e*.
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Expof. * Q^ Why muft the body rife

again ?

An. Becaufe juftice requireth, that

the fame bodies which joyned with

the foul, in working good or evil in

this life, (hould be raifed up to fhare

with the foul at the day of the Lord, i

Rom 2.5,6.

Q^JVhat are we to believe concern-

ing thffe Who Jhallbe found alive at the

coming of Chrift ?

A. 2DfW? fljall be t etjanget) in

fyz ttotrtckltrtg of an c^e, ant) fo

^cfenteD before H ttjc judgement
fcafof Cftttft* 1 1 Cor.ij.si,^.

Expof.
(J Q^ By Mat means Jball

quicksand dead begathered >

A. The means whereby quick and

dead fhall be gathered to judgement,

are i.The. powerful voice of Chrift,

John 5. 28. 2. And the Miniftery of
Angels, Matthew 13. 40,41. 3. The
brute and fencelefs ci enures furren-

dring up their dead , Revelations 20.

13-

QuJ n what mar.ner Jball he judge

them ?

A. spott t ffrictl& I IBotft in
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refpect of tf)e u pctfons juDgeDf

2 #no tfje tljiugs fo? toljtck but
yet tje fyall fufcge moft w rtgrjte*

oua luDgemeitt , u 2 Corinth. 5. 10.

w Afts 17.31.

Expof. J Q^ ^0 »*#/? d/>/*4r I

A. Every man mud appear in his

own perfon before the Judge, Romans

14. 12.^^.20.12.

Q. What account muft everj m&a
give ?

A. He mud give an accounf, 1.80th

generally as a man , or a Chriftian.

2. And fpccially as a Magiftrate, Mir

nifter, Mafter, Servant, &c.

Q. For What things muft men give

account ?

A. 1 . For all the things which they

have received of the Lord , 2. And
for all the things which they have

done ; even all thoughts, words, and

actions, ^£34. 11. Pfal.62*12. Prov.

24.12. i?^4.3 3. 20. Rom. 2.6. 2C0-
rinth. 5. 10,1 1. 1 Pet. 1. 17. Afocal.

32. 12.

Q^ What ufe are Voe to make here-

A. We fhould therefore be, 1 Con-
fcionable,
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fcionable, 2. Patient, 3. And watch-

ful, taking care that all our actions

here be approved by the word of
God, 1 Thejfalonians 4.18. 2 Peter 3.

11,14.

Q^JVhat {ball he the ijfue ef this

judgement to the kicked f

A. dfctoerlaffingx peroition from
tlje pjefence of ttje H02& , to all

tljofe i»|o ignoiantlp 0: toilful*

ip contemn ttje (iUofpel, x 2ThefT.

1.7,8,9.

Q^ What Jhallbe the ijfue hereof to

the godly7
A. Clear *btOton of y <Bot> ana

Cl^iff, enoiefe * communion toitfy

titfm; efcerlafting a peace ana glo*

r& bot^ in foul ano ||b 3^, inful*

ler meafure tlien tije tieart of man
cm noto app^ctientj, 0? ans of tlje

faints enjo^es before , y 1 John
3.2. zjohn 17.24. Phil. 1. 23. ^Mat.

25.34.

ExpoC * Q^ What ufpiritftalorffi'

pernatural blejfednefs ?

A. Spiritual or fupernatural bleffed-

nefs of the Saints, is the immediate

fruition of the 1 . Chief, 2. Berfecl;,

3. Snf-
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3. Sufficient, 4. And unchangeable

good, even God in Chrift, MattL
5.8. with 19. 17. I The/f.q.ij. Mat.

Qucft. What moves God to give

bimjelf to be enjoyed of the Saints ?

A. Of his meer goodnefs he doth

give himfelf unto his Elect, to be

1. Seen, 2:Loved, 3 . And poflefTed,that

is, to be enjoyed by them.

Q^ What are the means thereby God
is enjojed .

?

A. The means by which God is in-

joycd, is i.Theunderftanding, 2. The
will, 3 . And the affeclions.

Queft. How doth the minde behold

Cjod >

A. The minde 1. Clearly, 2. And
immediately doth behold, 1. God in

Chrift, 2. And his exceeding glory and

goodnefs, as it were face ro face,

i*W. 33. 20. 1 Cor. 13. 12. 2 Cor* 5.

6,7. ifohn^.2.

Quell. How doth the Vvill embrace

him ?

nA. The will with as great 1. Love,

2. And joy, doth imbrace that infi-

nite good, as there is knowledge

thereof
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thereof in the mind, Rev. 19. 3,4.

CK D* the Saints in glory fee Cjod

Absolutely as he is in himjelft

A. The Saints in glory 1. Do not

abfolutely fee God as he is in himfelf

;

for that which is infinite cannot be

comprehended of that which is limi-

ted ; 2. But God doth manifeft himftlf

unto them, fo far forth as a creature

is capable for to know him , Tfalm
16.15.

Q. How is ft, that the Saints do not

Vcax dull at the glory of fo great 4

light f

Anfw. To the end that the Saints

fhould be fully contented, and not wax
dull at the glory of fo great a light

;

God doth 1. Perfecl the powers of

the foul, 2. Perfectly repair his Im3ge
in his Elect, 3 . And by his power en*

large the capacity of the foul, fo far

as the nature of man will bear, 1 John

3.2.

Q^ Why fo ?

A. 1. That it might always be fully

fatisfied with the beholding of him,

2. And that without wearinefs at any

time, Pfal. 17. 1
5,

(^ What
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Queft. What is the fubjett of happi-

nefs}

\\ A. The fub/eS of happinefs is the

whole man, Rev.20.5. & 22.14.

Q^ Wherein ftands the happinefs of
the body ?

Anfw. In thiseftateof bleffednefs,

1. The body is united to the foul

;

2. And laying afide corruption and

mortality, is changed to 1. An incor-

ruptible, 2. Immortal, 3. Andfpiritu-

al body, 4. Like to the glorified body

of Chrift our Saviour, 1 Corinth. 15.

Q^ What followethfrom all this f

A. Hence followeth 1. Perfection

of the whole man, 2. Conformity with

God, 3.Unfpeakablejoy, 4. Andend-
lefs glory, Rev.zz.$.

Finis.
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